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. -ST. : PAULf
' (AP) . — -Hope ; that
the end of the long controversy
in the Minnesota.Legislature .oyer
a taconite amendment was in sight
was; expressed; as the fourth week
of the 1963 session ended.
Iii 1961 a proposal to amend the
constitution to assure .the .taconite
Industry its taxese would not be in-
creased unless business taxes .gen-
erally were raised died in th«
House Tax Committee.
During the 1962 campaign , Re-
publican Go v; Elmer L. Andersen
made.a taconite amendment a. ma-
jor issue; He argued that consti-
tutional guarantees weref neces-
sary to encourage the huge invest-
ments necessary to expan d the
business of processing rock-hard
taconite into usable iron ore. :
Soma DFL, candidate* contended
that tax matters had no place in- . v ¦
the constitution, that assurances
could be provided by enacting a
statute, ff
Oh Friday, as legislators left the
capitol for the weekend; a pro-
posed amendment was introduced.
Its sponsors said it had the sup-
port both of. the Steelworkers Un-
ion and the mining companies.
A key provision agreed upon by
the union and companies .would
bring the amendment tip for accep-
tance or rejection by the voters
again at the. end of 20 years.
Before the taconite amendment
took over , Highway Commissioner
James C Marshall occupied the
center of the stage. . .
Rep. Fred Cina of Aurora, mi-
nority leader of the house , helped
put him there by demanding an
investigation of reports that mem-
bers of the Minnesota Highway
Patrol were assigned . .- .-quotas of
traffi c tickets they were required
to issue. ' • " ¦ . ' '¦• ' 
¦
-,.
While the House received a reso-
lution proposing an investigation of
this charge, Marshall was appear-
ing before the Senate Highway
Committee.
Apparently enjoying his role , the
commissioner was quizzed vigor-
ously for the third time this ses-
sion by various senators.
He denie-d the quota charge while
admitting some patrolmen have
been directed to lake refresher
courses , defended consolidation of
highway maintenance stations as
economical and efficient and re-
peated earlier claims that only
minor defects were found on High-
way 35. . ^
DFL charges of major irregular-
ities in construction of this high-
way sparked the closing stages of
the fall campaign.
The big building bill was pushed
wilhin one step of final approval.
The House passed the $29 million
proposal 128-2 and Ihe Senate gave
it preliminary approval , with a
final  vote due early next week.
The measure i .s a repassage of the
l!)6l building hill , undertaken to
remove any doubts as lo its con-
sti tutionality.  A new building pro-
posal , calling for projects costing
?47 million , is due to come before
this legislature soon.
Despite liberal opposition , 119 In-
terim appointnienls of (inv. Ander-
sen were taking their normal
course through committees. Lib-
erals have sought lo block approv-
al unt il completion of the governor-
ship recount , hut conservatives in-
dicated appointments would he vo-





MIAMI. ; Fla. AAP)  — Internal
Revenue agents setf but Saturd ay
to determine trie identity of a man
\vhb allegedly worked out an in-
come tax return scheme that
could have netted h im as much
as $333.10 in each of 33 states.
The man .was booked Thursday
as Leroy J. Deskin , 50, alias
George Roy Shorten , but agents
said investigatibn prior to his ar-
rest indicated his real name may
be George E. Clark of Portland ,
Ore.
The FBI was making a finger-
print check.
Ricnard B. Wallace of the In-
ternal Revenue Service Intelli-
gence Division said Deskin ,- as lie
vas dubbed for police records ,
was held in lieu of $20,000 bond
on a charge of "filing false , frau-
dulent and ficti t ious income tax
returns , seeking rebate. "
Wallace said evidence sho\ved
Deskin may have obtained as
much as $50,000 through the fake
return scheme which, he allegedly
worked in 19fi l and 1962.
According to the IRS . Deskin
mailed returns to IRS district of-
fices , then wrote a letter to a
gasoline service station in the
same city, asking that his refund
check be mailed to him in Miami ,
Tha service station owner al-
legedly was told Deskin , a cus-
tomer , had the check sent to the
owner 's station lo keep it away
from Deskin 's wile.
Th* IRS credited a tip from
Rob Pruett , .'12, a former service
station operator in Springfield ,
111., with leadin g to Deskin 's ar-
resl.
The scheme to obtain tax re-
fund checks was rolling along
well, an IR.S spokesman snid , un-
til about 10 days ago when a let-
ter reached Pruett .  It. boro Ihe
address of a service station Pruett






Cabinet held a 3V4-hour meeting
Saturday,, with the U.S.-CanarJian
controversy over nuclear ' weap-
ons assumed to be the major
topic. But Prime Minister John
G. Diefenbaker was rnurri after
ward as to what decisions were
taketi i if any.
There was still .speculation that
he is going to dissolve Parlia-
ment arid order new elections ber
cause of the U.S; call for Canada
to take a clear stand on nuclear
armarnents. . The : prime minister
would say after the Cabinet meet-
ing only that there would be no
announc ement Saturday. f
Many Wondered whether the
government would dissolv e Par-
liarhent soon or try iff weather
a series of nonconfidence votes
and delay the inevitable election
until , later.
¦'Soon" and "later" in this con-
tent are generally taken as mean-
ing "within a day or so," arid
"within a month or so.'
To dissolve now , many think ,
would be interpreted — certainly
by the government's opponents—
as running , from the storm .tha,t
has been Treated over Canadian--
U.S. nuclear arms . hegptiations,
and especially : running from the
inquiry to be conducted into the
storm by a U.S. Senate..; Foreign
Relations subcommittee ,
Tlie committee jnverti^ation It
to be conducted in secret arid is
aimed only at examining the role
of the U:S: State Department in
th c controversy. ' But evidence
from the . hearings is bound to
leak out.
.There are some in Ottawa who
feel it will reflect badly.- •¦' on''. ..the
Canadian , government, If dissolu-
tion were ordered now , this pub-
licity would be emerging, while a
bitterly fought national election
campaign was under way in
Canada. ¦
Those who th ink the govern-
ment will try to remain In office
are confident of its ability to sur-
vive the nonconfidence motions ,





BOSTOrv . 'APi-An ; attractive
young 'mother and her.: infant son
were shot to f death Saturday in a
wild gun battle between three gun-
men and policemen who wereftry-
ing to . protest the woman from a
rival for her affections ;
The victims were Toby Zimmer-
man Wagner , 21, and her son,
Mark ,. 2, \vho was shot while his
mother held him to her chest, :
Scene of; the shooting, in which
an estimated 40 shots were fired ,
was a Roxbury apartment where
Mrs. Wagner had retreated in
fear of an escaped convict after
the release of her husband from
prison Friday.
Three policemen were stationed
in the apartment at her request
after she complained the escaped
convict had warned her husband
lo stay away from her because of
his own love for her.
Police identified the escaped
convict as Rocco Balliro , 28, of
Boston 's North End , who sawed
his way out of the Bristol County
House of Correction in New Bed-
ford on J <iri. 9.
A shoot-to-kill order went out
over the police radio for Balliro
and his brother , Sal vat ore.
Police Commissioner Edmund L.
McNamara said the Balliro broth-
ers may have been wounded in
the gun battle. He asked all doc-
tors and hospitals in the area to
notify police if they seek medical
alt en I ion.
Captured shortly after the 7
n .m. shooting was Albert Cioc-co ,
33, of the  North End. who was
booked on suspicion of murder,
CifKvo was nabbed as the trio 's
escape by car wns frustrated by a
collision wi th  a Inxicnb , The two
brothers fled on foot . Lnler , police
reported their mother 's car had
been stolen from in front of her
house. |
Two bullet sluss went through
Ciocco 's overcoat and suit jacket
bill did - not penetrat e his skin. He
suffered a facial injury in the auto
accident .,
Mrs, Wagner 's hushnnd . Bern-
ard , wns released from Ihe Con-
cord Iteforhintory after a term for
parole violation in connection wi th
nn old breaking and entering
charge.
Police laid Balliro confronted
Wngni 'i' on :t Dorchester street
corner Friday night and warned
him wilh Iwo wild pistol shots to
stay away from his own .wl^
fc,
Wagner (Auk his wife and two
children lo the  nearby home of
Mr, and Mr.s, Robert Adams. II






P.. FROM THE AIR , FLOOD ". . .  About three leet of water have
inundated Bancroft , a small farming community . in Southeastern
Idaho, Tor the most part , the town has been evacuated.- Bancroft ¦
Is in a valley and melting snow on slopes of surrounding mountains
sent torrents of water into the community. : The same thing hap-
pened last year about this time. Union Pacific Railroad tracks are
intact in aerial shot, but waters have cut the lines a few miles
east. 'AP Photofax) ' . - ' ¦"::- - '
¦ '. ;
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A wave of arctic air rolled
across the cent ral section of the
nation Saturday while the West sur-
veyed flood and wind losses fun-
ning into : the millions.
The frigid blast—latest in a se-
ries that has socked ; the region
since the middle of January A —
dropped temperatures as much as
52 degrees. - . '¦;
But the rivers began to recede
in most flood zones in the Far
West after they had driven hun-
dreds of persons from- their
homes,
Destructive winds and blizzard
conditions died down in the Rocky
Mountain section. Several cars of
a Rio Grande Railway , freight
train . were . derailed when it
plowed into a snowslide in Ten-
nessee Pass in Colorado.
The mercury dived from 54
above zero to 2 above in 24 hours
in Rapid City , S.D. In Miles City .
Mont., it plummeted from 40
above to il below..
Cold wave warnings we re posted
for much of the vast area from
the Rockies to the Appalachians.
Temperatures plunged to -25 in
Havre. Mont.. -16 in International
Falls, Minn., and -12 in Bismarck ,
N.D.
In rain-soaked north ern Cali-
California , rivers began receding
into their banks , -leaving ; 9 persons
dead and about 500 hoineless aft-
er a three-day storm dumped 22
inches, "of rain in many heavily
populated areas, accompanied , by
winds up to 100 m.p.h , .
Much of southern Idaho lay be-
neath deep, murky water , forcing
hundreds of persons from their
homes, disruptin g tran sportation
and causing damage in the mil-
lions. /
Gov . Robert E. Smylie declared
a .state of "extreme emergency "
in four southern Idaho counties.
Blistering winds and blizzard
snows which had lashed the Rocky
Mountain area subsided, but
warming . temperatures , snow and
rain combined to make a poor sit-
uation worse: Most of Montana
was glazed with a coating of ice ,
closing school s, halting bus trans-
portation , closing highways '— and
even keeping some mail carriers
off their routes.
Parts of Colorado were hit by
100 mfp.h. winds. Heavy damage
was report ed a i. the A ii' Force
Academy near Colorado Springs
and at Boulder, home of the Uni-
versity of Colorado.
The eastern half of the nation
wasn 't exactly basking in com-
fort , either.
Gloomy weather enveloped tlie
central and southern Atlant ic
states throii Rh Tennessee , the Ohio
and Middle Mississippi valleys
into most of the Midwest . Low-ly-
ing clouds were ' accompanied hy
fog and drizzle.
The downpour in California did
more than cause floods and drive
poi sons from their  homes— the
rain fell nl JI .OOO feet in tfhe moun-
tains , melting snow and costing
the stale part of its anticipated
supply of water for the summer.
The overflow on the eastern side
of the Sierra which escaped Ihe
Truckco liiver and .st ood up lo ¦)
leet high in downtown I leno , be-
gan receding. ,
Rut one Ihlng didn 't Stop in
Reno—gambling, II wend on as
usual ,
Helicopter* and boats rescued
flood-marooned famil ies  in north-
ern California. About 2.rif) persons
were evacuated from Napa , where
the water spread four blocks from
the river ,
The Keal hor River crest oil
safely tieloM ' th e  danger point In
Yuba Cily-Mary.svillc , lhr > s. 'i'ne nf




SUPERIOR , Wis , " 'AP .' . -. Two
children died of 'hum s- suffered , in
a fire that , swept their home Fri-
day.
Victims were Julie. 2, 3nd dohn ,
4 , children of Mr , anil Mrs. Ron-
ald Nelson . Ronald , 5, was hos-
pitalized with severe burns.
The mother and flrnndmolher ,
Mrs , Marie Nelson , who lives with
the family, were lakcn to the hos-
pital for t reatment  for shock nnd
smoke inhalation.
A fourth child, Margin , was nl
school'when the fire broke out this
afternoon , Nelson was n t  work ,
Neighbors finth 'ed smoke and
culled the fire depai'linr-iit . When
firemen arrived,  Mrs. N elson ' was
standing otilside with Ronald.
Firemen rescued the olhrr two
children.
Firemen MI id the bin /.o appar-
ently si filled when stored gasoline
t ipped over nnd a wat er heater
pilo t light touched il of f ,
What 's Inside
PUTTING' ON THK DOG—You 're well off if |' '
lending a dog 's li fe. Sunday Magazine. |,
50 YBAHS OliD—Catholic Daughters of Amor- I ;,;
ica celebrate. Women 's Section. P. .:
THK INVESTO R— Selling for tax benefits ' ex-
plained. Page (I , Women 's Sect ion. A y
"JTUBUTK TO ADMIRAL-- Son of Polish pants- f •¦>
presser has done , much for America. Pnge 4.
KTKRNAL FIGHT —Man socks now weapons
in war on insects. Outdoor P-agc , Sports Pullout. ;f>
SUNDAY NKWS GOES CALLING—To Elba (;','
and Beaver. Page s 12 and 13. 1
WINONA NKWSMAKEIV —Imp ortaiKO of chil- |
dreii 's tooth care . Page 10, i '
if.





v QUITO, Ecuador TAP ) — Bain-
drenched wreckage off a Roman
Catholic school : at : Biblian has
yielded the bodies of 103 persona
crushe-d by its collapse "during
chapel prayer services. Search
parties probed the : ruins for fur-/,
ther victims Saturday.
Authorities feared the toll may
reach 130. . ' .¦'.
Side walls and part of/the roof
of the heart ot Mary College fell' . -
in/with a dull roar late Friday
while about .450 persons wefa
gathered in the second-floor chap-
el.- ' / " ••/ • .
The young victims ranged from
kindergarten pupils to commer-
cial course students. Of super-
visors known dead; threef were
teaching nuns and one was a lay
teacher. ' / '
At least 30 girls were injured
seriously. 'A .
A teaching nun of the Oblate ,
order ,: wiijch established the
schoo 1 here about 60 years ago,
was found fatally crushed with
the bodies of three girls clasped
in ' her' arms.
Troops/ doctors and nurses sped
tofBihl iah , a farming and coal
mining village in af fertile valley
of the Andes about . 200; miles
south of Quito. /The government
rusiie-d in emergency supplies by
plane.. A breakdown in communi-
cation lines had delayed details
of Ihe disaster.
Two things may have contrl-
billed to the collapse :
•¦The. / building V constructed by
the townspeople;/ was damaged by
earthquakes about 10 years ago,
It has been subject to successive
repairs intended to make it safe, :
Wo»rk has been under way on
the first floor to enlarge the ca-
pacity of the school . Presumably,
the foundations were weakened as
the "work. progressed .
A nun who survived , Sister Me-
lida Alarcon , said the walls
shook and began to ; crumble
while she was leading her first-
grad-e class toward . the . chapel.
Her children were fresh from -re-
cess- '
With tears ir» her :«yes. Sister
Melida said f "Everything was so~
violent and unexpected."
"When. I overcame . the ' first
rush of panic and anguish ," *hs
said , "all. I could ' see around ma
was rubble and Wreckage.
./"It was like something out of
Daate's Inferno , with hands
stretched out amid heavy beams
and dirt in eloquent appeals for





By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON W — The
United States , it was learned ;
Siit"urday plans ; to send several
Pol aris submarines into the Med-
iterranean in the next two or
three months (o replace outmoded
nuc-lenr missiles based in Italy
anrl '. . Turkey. ¦: .
Serious cons idem! ion is being
given also to assi gning the  new ,
Me diterran ean nuclear missile
force di rectly to the North Atlan-
tic Treaty Organization. One pos-
sible way to do this would be to
create n special nuclear weapons
command under NATO headquar-
ters at fan's.
Tha determination of President
Kennedy 's purl tn move ahead ns
rap idly as possible with  the de-
velopment of a NATO nucl ear
((ir<'c appears to ho ' behind tho
speed-up in pl.' i nnin K f fl r ;i Medlt-
ttr rntieim Pola ris missile fleet un-
der NATO control.
I n the stru gg le wilh French
President Charles tie Gaulle over
the fu tur e  shape of Ihe Atant ic
All iance Kennedy evident ly  means
to make niaMinum use of all
av-ai lahle resources, inc luding
moderniznl inn »f iiiielear weapons
on the Kiiropt 'iin southern flunk.
PHILADELPHIA UPI — The membership oi Transport Work-
ers Union Local 234 voted . 3-1 Saturday to accept a new two-
year contract with the; Philadelphia Transportation Co., officially
ending a paralyzing 19-day transit strike, thie f right crews among

















WASHINGTON IJF) .— PRESIDENT KENNEDY
WILL ^
ND TG CONGRESS NEXT TUESDAY A SPE-
CIAL MESSAGE ON: MENTAL HEALTH.¦¦¦P A A A - P P AA'AAA A A +A.. :
PRINCE ALBERT, Sask, m — Th« tamperarur* t>lum.
m«ted 42 degrees below tero h»r» Saturday,
APr -- 'AAA 'r A A J ^ ~ p A 'P ':
BOGOTA; Columbia U£) /— Reports from the At-
lantic Coast Department of Bolivar said Saturdiay 23
persons have died and more than 1Q0 aie gravely ill
in an outbreak of yellow fever.
~ : ¦ :
'
: • - . , / '
: - . . f*- . - ,;- f
' . SEOUL;.. South Korea iffi - Unusually heavy snowfalls alon g
South Korea's southern coast killed 14 persons and buried at least
¦ 104 houses on Cheju Island , the newspaper Seoul f Shinmin re-
'. '¦ ported Saturday.
" .
"'
..:¦•/ ¦ ¦ '/




f TOKYO (.T̂ -— A Japanese fishing boat with a
•.¦, .;t5-rnan''ereW ' appacenTi/'..ha.s. .̂ n..-jeBe^vb.y a Sbv-'..ite'f pafrol ship in the northwest Pacific for alleged
violation of Soviet territbrial >«aters, the Mari-
time Safety Board reported. .
. NEW YORK UP — A WATER TANK ON TOP OF THE HOTEL
FOURTEEN , A '-; 12-STORY STRUGTURE, COLLAPSED SAT-
URDAY ; CASCADING AVA TER DOWN THE ELEVATOR SHAFTS:





ST. Fi \Ul. m — A hill to
provide money for offiee help and
supplies for Karl Ilolvaa fi while- lie
nwiiits results of a recount to ilc-
lermine whether he or Gov, Elrncr
L. Andersen will he Rovernor Ihe
next four years was approved Fri-
day hy the House Civil Adminis-
ti j i'lion (Jomniittec.
Kolvnn R now i.s installed In of-
fices on Ihe Rniund floo r nf the
Mipitol ,
The money would ('(inie from n
$l ,ri , (HI ( l fiinil set up hy Ihe IDIil
len l.slntui'e lo p i 'nvifle office lielp
and supplies for nn incoming j< nv-
ernnr helween elect inn and inau-
guration days,
MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) - Mrs ,
Richard Tallman , 31 , was fntiilly
Injured when struck by n car asi
she carried her Iwn-yenr-old child
across a si reel Friday ulghl.
The child . Cynthia , was in crit i-
cal condition nt a hospital late
Saturday.
Police said Mrs, Tnllman wns
returning from a grocery sloi-e
when hit by a car driven b.y Wal-
lace It, I .nckow, tl , In north Min-
neapolis.
Minnesota 's traff ic dealh loll is
3fi for tho year compared with 42




HALIFAX , N„S. ( A P t  — United
Stales and Cniiwllrm naval units
heKnn fl Iwo-week anti-siibmn-






MINNEAPOLIS 'AIM - Failure
of n switch is blamed (nr an acci-
dent which cost the li le Thursday
of 'David  Schroeder , 10, al Valley
View school In suburban'Columbia
Hei fjlil.s .
The hoy was crushed lo death
in electrically powered doors
which divide Ihe «ymna.slui» ,
There were no witnesses ' to the
accident.
Principal Dona ld Hurt on said
board members and other school
officials , after conferrlii fi wilh an
architect find representatives of
the firm lhal sold and installed
the doors , apre-ed tho switch was
nol working properly, so thai it
would stay in "on" position wi th-
out bein fi held there wi lh  n key,
in turn  held In place hy the  opera-
tor. II. was supposed to make con-
tiicl only when an operat or tin ned
the key and held it.
Macmillan Sees
Pope in Rome
VATICAN CITY (AP )—Bri t i s l
Prime Minister Harold Macmil-
lan , in Rome for . an effort to re-
pair European uni ty  had a priva te
audience Saturday with. Pope John
XXIII .
The Roman Catholic pont iff  and
Macmillan talked for a half-hour
in the Pope 's private libr ary. ,
Macmillan sped to the Vati can
for Ibc meet iii R , described by of-
ficials there as a ' courtesy call ,
a f te r  another conference with Ital-
ian Premier Amintore ' Fanfani in
an at tem pt to keep alive a pos-
s ib i l i ty  of Bri tain 's entry into the
European Common Market , de-
spite French oppositi on.
He wfli accompanied to tha
Vatican hy Deputy I'Vire-l Kii .Secre-
tary Edwar d l lcalh , who con-
ducted Ihe Brusse ls n«fiotialinns
wrecked TiKsdny hy n French
vet o, and Sir Peter Scarlett ,
Bri t ish minister to the Holy See.
As is customary, there  was no
announcement as lo what tho
Pope and the prime minister said,
The papal chief of protocol re-
ported alter the audience , how-
ever , that Macmillan snid he wns
extremely happy at the opportuni-
ty to t a lk  with Ihe Pope,
Altogether Macmillan spent an
hour in Ilie Vatican. Al ter his au-
dience wilh the Pope , he culled
upon Amlel o Cardinal Cico ftnnni ,
Vntk'fiii secretary of state. They
tallied for If) minutes. Macmillan
also visited SI, Peter 's.
Vatican officials tald the Pope
fi itvf , Macmillan a no\i\ souvenir
medal of tlie Vatican I 'Yiimcniciil.
On his way In the1 audience ,
Mncinillan was appla uded hy a
l.ir fiu number of Ku^lish clergy
and student priests in iho ( 'lomrii-
IIno Hull , l lrsl birtfe room of Ihn
papal apartments.
Macmillnn and Fniifiini run-
fni'red al Chifii Palace- for , nearly
Iwo hours on Ihe Common Market
silirntion and other European
problems. <
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND V K ' I N I T V  -
Occasional cloudiness and ciml iii-
ucfl cold lod ity, hif ,'h in aflcniiion
!>- IO below . Monday warmer wilh
scattered l i ul i l  snow .
LOCAL WEATHER
Official  observations f o r  Hie 24
hours ending at <i p.m. Salurday:
Maximum. <t () ; minimum , -2; (i
p.m., -l!; precipitation , t race.
AIRPORT WEATHER
(N. Central Otmrvatlont)
Max. Icni |i. 40 at III p.m. Fri-
day, min. zero al fi p m. Satur-
day, sky ck'iir , vis ibi l i ty Ll miles ,
wind 12 M .P.H.  from norlliwoM ,
barometer 30,(10 and risin g, hu-






. '•.' . ' "(Editor i Note: FAdy Gil-
more has returned to the So-
viet Union , to set some of A
. '. . Ihe arte* he covered as a¦¦'¦'.Pulitzer Prize: correspondent
A . in the years 1941-53. This i s .
' the first:  of a series of dis-
patches the AP correspond-
. era. will . (He f rom time to
. time. - .Subsequent , stories: will
tell, how -the Soviet Union
looks 10 years af ter  Stal in '*. ,
dexithp • '¦; ; .
By EDDY GILMORE
STALINGRAD , now Volgograd ,
U.S.S.R. iAP )—Twenty .years fago
today; weary, frostbitten and half-
starved units , off Hitler 's once un-
beatable army surrendered in the
bloodstained ruins of Stalingrad,
The capitulation of the once
proud Wehrmacht was a great
turning point in fhe most terrible
war in history :
For Germany, the battle of Stal-
ingrad -y.as : perhapi its gravest
defeat ever.
'-.For the Soviet '. army, it was the
supreme; victory.
For, a lairge part of the . Free
World—staggered by an. almost
unbroken series of Nazi and Jap-
anese victories—it was the mo-
ment when Allied victory became
more than a hopeful dream.
Twenty years ago this v corres-
pondent— with a few other news-
men stationed in the Soviet. Union
—slogged throu gh the snow to a
small wooden house, f :
Within that houie, In under-
standable dejection , sat Friedrich
von Paulus. A tall, gaunt soldier
of the old German army. Von
Paulus had commanded Hitler's
broken legions; encircled in a
temperature of 37 below .zero at
Stalingrad.
Only a matter of hours , before
Von Paulus gave up, Hitlerj made
him a field marshal and added; ib
what must be one of the most
hopeless and desperate , messages
of war.' f . f
"Never in. history has a German
field marshal surrendered."
Neither : this nor his elevation to
field marshal rallied Yon Paulus.
With SaWar artillery pounding
the German positions and disaster
¦as.' ;apparent- as the -Soviet winter
Voir Paulus had .turned to his chief
of staff . Maj. ; Gen. Schmidt , and
asked :: f '¦
"What s=hall we do now?"
"In ; God** name," ; replied
Schmidt , ''send .for the Russians."
. ff-H .e;: did and surrendered, - .'.- ". .
By Feb . 2. the last German sol-
j dier had surrendered , at Stalin-
I grad. , .
i I : can't remember; the exact
date , but . it must , have been just
| after ; this; that soldiers of Soviet
I Gen. Chuikov , one of the victor slof Stalingrad , led us to Von Paul-
jus ' wooden house. After six or
i eigh t minutes, the door opened.
j Still In uniform, Von Pavlitt
stiffly ; walked forward . a vlw
'paces. ¦¦¦.,
'- . Over 't o  one side of the house,
an unending stream of German
I prisoners straggled silently f down
i the short , west bank of the Volga
! and across the ice and a timber
' bridge to prison camps . :
The field marshal gave his men
a long,;dismal look. Then his gaze
slowly turned to us.
One of us who spoke German
began what we hoped would be an
interview:
"What is your name?"
"Von Paulus, " he replied In a
flat voice utterly without emotion.
"Why for so long did; you refuse
to surrender? " someone asked.
At that the muscles in the field
marshal' s face lightened and his
eyes narrowed , but he made no
reply.
Today. 20 years after , you hard-
ly would know Stal ingrad was a
city in which the Germans lost
over 132,000 men and where 123,-
OflO were captured , a city in which
men fought hand to hand , from
building lo building, from room lo
room,
It has been rebuilt greatly and
parks—welcome . , when the hot
winds blow up from the south in
summer—cover most of the city
ba ttlefield, - .
An old apartment house and nn
old factory art preserved as na-
tional monuments to the battle
thai  helped lurn Ihe lide of World
War I I .
A year after his surrender , Von
Paulus figured as t h e  chief name
in a n«ivy Soviet-sponsored "Free
Germany Committee. " Many for-
mer German officers in It became
prominent In organizing Commu-
nist East Germany ,
But Von Paulus apparently
spent most of his t ime in a Camp
iiear Moscow until  1053, when he
ieliirne ( |  to East Germany. He riled
there of a stroke in February
1037.
In recent years articles In Ihe
Soviet press have built up Soviet
Premier Khrushchev as th e archi-
tect of the victory at Stalingrad,
ln Khrushchev 's de-Slalinlzntion
campaign Ihe city that  wns the
scene of ilie great battle was re-
named Volgograd.
fined Inn clearly aimed Rroup ,
Some «ibservcrs have suggeMed in
Ihe pa st that  the pro-Communists
supported Menon only because hfi
looked as if he had a chance of
Inking over Ihe Indian  Rovern-
infill f i l ler  Nehru.
The (act that thay have not de-
scried him since his dismissal
Irom Ihe  Cabinet LIOII I I I menn they
have nowhere els« to go . More
likely,  it means Hint  at the one of
<l."i Mei urn Hi ill is not (o be counted
out of the  Indian iioliticnl picture ,
MoiKin was forced out of tlie
Cnliinel by charges thai he fail ed
to prepare fiKninst (he danger of
Communist China, Nehru bowed lo
Ihe at lacks with great reluctance,
EVICTION AT STALINGRAD > .  . Scenes
j ikes, this — a Russian soldier marching sur-
rendered German soldiers from af battered Stal-
ingrad building ' ¦'— were a common sight 20 years
ago as the bloody siege of the city ended Jan. 31,
1943. The; capitulation of Hitler 's once un beatable
army marked a '. .turning, point ih World War II
and was hailed as the supreme victory for the





CAIRO (AP)—Five years ago
February was a month of exhilara-
tion and fear in the Arab world.
It . was an emotional spree, and
the hangover remains today.
No short period of postwar his-
tory has so sharply dramatized
the power of the word "unity " in
the Middle East. Arabs talked
about unityf b-ut nobody did any-
thing about it. Then , on Feb. 1,
1958. Egyptian President Gamal
Abdel Nasser ' and .Syrian Presi-
dent Shukry el Kuwatly met iii
Cairo and agreed.to ^ join their na-
tions as the United Arab Republic
under Nasser 's leadership.
Of course, the background. Wat
not that simple. Fear of a Com-
munist coup was In the air in Sy-
ria , There were selfish motives
and hardly, disguised misgivings
On both sides. One man sitting in
at the meetings was Khaled el
el Azem, then the Red-Lining de-
fense minister , now the nervous
neutralist , premier of Syria. ' .- '. ¦
Such details were ignored by
the emotional crowds in Cairo and
Damascus. Scenes of popular ac-
claim were repeated throughout
the month , particularly when Nas-
ser addressed a crowd -of half a
million on Feb. 22 with an an-
nouncement that a two-nation peb-
iscite had approved the merger —
and Nasser—99 .9 per cent.
Tha ,enthusiasm in Cairo and
Damascus caused shivers of fear
in other Middle Eastern rulers, A
year later a pro-Nasser coup
ousted . King Feisal of . Iraqi, he
was' .killed.
That emotional ^February still
strongly influences Nasser—who
remains a strong symbol; of Arab
unity in : the Middle East , with his
prestige recently restored by:  (he
pro-Nasser 'Yernen coup;
:- Now more • nan , ever, Nasser
is counting oh his popularity to
achieve his drearn of an Arab na-
tion;
Although the merger -with Syria
crumbled avvay beneath ihe Sep-
tember 1951 army coup f in  Damas-
cus, Syrian leaders still treat Nas-
¦er . gingerly—and: with reason.
Ho has r*talnod the t-wo-starred
flag of the TJnited . ' Arab Republic ,
and continuing disturbances in
Syria indicate the . situation there
is hardl y decided . An Egyptian
official says privately: "Eventual-
ly a popular government will
come to power and adopt our
system. Not until then will we
talk again about unity."
As a. result of his Syrian experi -
ence Nasser burned his bridges
and staked all on his version of
Arab socialism, Associates say he
concluded that unity was not pos-
sible among states with different
economic systems. He ruled out
Western free enterprise : as an im-
perialist Trojan horse, .
In effect , his radio propaganda
machine today tells the kings and
hesitant parliamentarians of (he
Middle East: "Join me and accept
my system or I will keep your
people stirred up until you do."
Red Attempts to Buy




, TOKYO (AP)—The Communist
trade official and the Japanese
shipbuilder were dumbfounded .
Their laboriously negotiated $4-
nhillion deaj had been called off.
The Communist's Eastern Eu-
ropean nation wanted tbe ship.
The shipbuilder; knew he had been
agonizingly close to a plush hew
market. .
Then , ;thef shipbuilder says, word
was passed by a Japanese gov-
ernment . official ] -r- the contract 's
credit terms were too liberal . Can-
cel the deal:
In this manner , quietly but ef-
fectively, Prime . Minister Tlayato
Ikeda 's government ; . in. recent
weeks has dealt f a  blow to Com-
munist nations buying strategic
materials in..' ;.Japan, f
Using a complex system of . in-
fluence . '; '. and¦ ' . . pressure '- that Ja-
panese call "administrative guid-
ance ," the government has forced
a cut in long-term credit to Red
countries . '
No new lam wera passed. N»
public fuss was created . But Ja-
pan in effect has been placed
more firmly behind the U.S. pol-
icy of economically isolating Red
bloc nations from sources of
strategic materials. :
".. Communist countries short ,of
ready cash , notably Red . China, for
years found Japan a shopper 's
dream. Exporters eager to devel-
op, markets granted contracts call-
ing for nothing down and payment
in six or seven years or longer.
Buyers made the most of it.
taking : home Japanese ships ,
lathes, agricultural machinery and
scores of other items—on credit
terms Western manufacturers
wouldn 't tou-ch. ;¦
The gover.tunent clempdown had
immediate effect.
Red China now must renegotiate
deals' for special steel, -worth . $12 ,
million ,, ordinary steel .worth ' -. $6
million, and agricultural machin- :
ery worth $3 million. J
. Hitachi Shipbuilding . Ltd., ,'- . Ja- -
pan 's largest, must renegotiate
with ' Czechoslovakia .on a 25.000-
ton iron ore Carrier The original
deal called for 30 per cent down
with : the rest of the. payment de-
ferred six years.
The United States. Japan 's No.: I
trade partner , makes clear it does
not like this trading ; with; Com- ;'
munist nations , .But Washington;
cannot object too loudly because
some West .¦.European. ' .nations ' also
trade , with- the Reds . in. strategic
goods.
Washington . ' objected strongly
however , to some Japanese con-
tracts onf grounds ' the credit terms. ,
constituted - economic aid , : not
trade. ¦: . ' ¦'
: It is not clear. . .whetfier th* tjov -
ernment' s- main , aimf is . to swing .
Japan 's trade policy into line with
America's as .. . a result off a
diplomatic understanding.
Japan's .powerful exporters ' were
told the credit clampxtown j s ne-f
cessary to keep .: un derdeveloped
nations from running to Tokyo far
.equal ; terms. . ¦
A. There is: little dou bt, however, ''- ¦
that the reasons go far beyon d
that.
Japanese businessmen . argue .
their, long-term contracts are eco-
nomically, feasible. They don 't
mind extending even more credit.
An official says the clampdowh
was ordered by high political le-
vels and that he knows of no eco-
nomic justification.
Some in Tokyo think Ikeds
again has done a hit of tightrope
walking. He made a concession to
Washington that wil l protect Ja-
panese goods from retaliation , in
the all-important U.S .market, and
still has left the door open for R«d
bloc trade.
Other s profess to feel - a new
wind blowing in Japan , a wind
that has moved the nation closer





By JOSEPH E. DYNAN |
PARIS (APi, - Charles de !
Gaulle 's "U.S.-go-horhe" drive for ;
a ¦continental' third force midway j
between Washington and Moscow i
seems to have made headway at!
Brussels, but it still faces many
battles. ¦
For one thing, thef French presi-
dent lacks the support of France's j
Common Market partners in his I
Stubborn rejection of Britain and ]
the U.S. concept of Atlantic part- 1
nership. He has end angered West .]
German ratification of the new j
French:German treaty, and reper-
cussions in Bonn could even un- !
seat Chancellor Konrad Adenauer , ¦
For another , De Gaulle can get f
an irate reaction from his own !
farmers when they realize they i
have lost a large potential mar-1
kef just A across the channel for i
their surplus beef and wheat.
Most importantly. De Gaulle
lacks a popular mandate for an
anti-British , anti-American policy .
This is the gap which the new
"U.S. -go-home" propaganda is as-
siduously trying to fill.
De Gaulle has cast doubts on
America 's pledged word to de-
fend Europe in a nuclear conflict.
Deliberately fostering a new na-
tionalist spirit , he has rejected
I.' . S. ideas for a North Atlantic
Treat y Organization nuclear force ,
and says France will depend on her
own nuclear armament , I ' ; S. in-
i vestments in France to be restrict-' ed.; ¦ ¦;
' ;; '• ¦' ¦ ¦; . , ¦;: .
In. fu ll  ocntroj of his own back-
yard , De Gaulle is aiming at , a
| fully independent ; "European Eu-
rope" under French leadership
which ban protect its own interests
in its o\vn way. This may include,
if necessary , negotiations with
| Moscow on strictly European; prob-
ITerns .¦' •'•
¦ from the Atlantic to the
j Urals ," as the president himself
j would say. 
¦
1 Foi' the moment no force on
J the French scene seems able todeflect De Gaulle from this course.
, He . holds unparalleled and un 'c'pn-
: tested . powers;. Thanks , to last
' November 's elections , he enjoys
an agreeable Parliament. ¦-¦ '.'
De Gaulle 's t>»rm runs to Janu-
ary. I 9G6, : and he probably can
win another seven-year term with
ease. No other Western leader
can brush Parliament aside or
j rule by decree . 'with a simple pro-
! clamafi on of emergency. No other
I can boast a tailor-made constitu-
! lion.; .
Economically, France is boom-
j ing, wi th  
¦ virtually ' .no ' 'unempioy-
; ment and with a favorable trade
i balance. Gold and currency re-
! serves are up to the point where
I the f inance ministry is paying off
foreign debts — mostly to the
j United Stales— .ahead of schedule.
' ¦ De ¦ (Jaulle 's opposition is di-
vided, disorganized and dispirited .
But the president's ..position. ' has
its weak points, too.,
In a sense, last November 's
elections were a fluke. De Gaulle
shrewdly eut-maneuvered his op-
position by pitching the election
on the dxab legalistic issue of
whether he could bypass Parlia-
ment in amending the constitution
by referendum. The real problems
how confronting the country/ c-r
about to confront it , -were not ev'en
mentioned .
The vo-tert soundly endorsed
peace in Algeria, aiid thoroughly
loved their newly found prosper-
ity ; The G aulliat "'politique de
.'grandeur ,*' . .'. , .a ¦'. national nuclear
striking force. Britain 's role in the
Common fSlarket , and a diplomatic
split in the Western camp did not
figure in the electora te 's deci-
sion.^ f ;
Since SJovember, the opposition
has been quietly licking its
wounds. : Strangely for France ,
there is hardly any political agita-
tion—a situation not likely to last.
There are a few faint , signs that
the oppos ition thinks it may have
spotted aai issue in the blowup at
Brussels . , ,
Some opposition surfaced in the
Assembly debate on the defense
budget of 18 billion francs (about
$3.6 billion , which includes roughly
a billion dollars for the Pierre- '
latle nuclear plant. One speaker
said this would have to be dou- i
bled if France wanted to stay in j
the atomic league with the United '





OTTAWA (AP)-Canada 's poli-
tical crisis has . reached ; an intens-
ity which is almost certain to lead
to an election this spring—prob-
ably in April or May.
After f seven . months of trying to
carry on without a clcarcut major-
ity in Parli ament , Prime Minister
John Diefenbaker appears re-
signed; to a new contest, ' . ' ' .¦:
The Conservative parly leader-
has indicated he: may take the in-
itiative and dissolve Parliament
because of What he " describes as
Ihe opposition 's obstructionist tac-
tics.
Liberal Leadsr Lester B. Pear-
son and Social Credit Leader Hob-
! ert Thompson say an; elect ion: can- ;<
not: be avoided, much longer. They
could try to force, the '.'.govern-;
ment 's hand by a vote of no-confi- .' dence if Die fenbakerfdoesn 't move f
first, ' Ap. PA '
The showdown: may come next ;
week when the government pre-
sents; a series of spending esti-
mates. : The- prime v minister has ..
threatened to dissolve Parliament, ;
unless he gels quick approval, ¦¦¦¦'
!' The prospects are for another i
cliffhanger like the one. last June
Which left the Conservatives in
power but gave them only 116
seats in the House of Commons— .'
17 short of a majority. The Liber- ;
als have, IOO seats. Social Credit
30 and New Democrats 19. Cana- '
dians do n.ot vote , directly for a ;
prime minister ; the party which j
controls Parliament forms' the¦ government. f
Public opinion polls show gains
for the Liberals since the elec- l
tion , but they also show the two j
smaller parties holding their own i
fairly well . It seems likely the !
Liberals Will pick up additional 1
seats , perhaps even enough to oust ;
i the Conservatives.
Harrod's, Famed London
Store, Has Everyth ing
By JAN HODENPIELD
LONDON 'APi-IIarrod' s is big
(64 acres' , swank (the que«n
does her Christmas shopping
there ) nnd inimitable ( who would
even t h i n k  of buildi ng another
one '.') .
I ts  c«hl« > address is Kverything
London and lhal just about sums
up what can he bou ght al Har-
I'fi d's, line prodigal department
si ore in , London 's fashionable
Knightshridge section.
Legend lias it t ha t  a woman
tourisl  f rom America strode up
to a floorwalker al Harrod' s and
declared: "I want to buy nn r-le
pliant. "
Without a fl icker,  t he  floorwalk-
er rep lied: "African or Indian ,
madam ', 1 "
Vim can , in fa , I , get ¦ any th ing
in HniiixT s. from rrindoer meal
lo a li ' iin.si slor radio covered in
.swj insdiM'ii.
Von can buy thea te r  t i cke t s , ^e.l
your lii i ir  cut , cal in  throe res-
r r f i i rnn ls ,  buy a care book nnd
lure a I ' hf i i i l lc i i r - f l r iven car,
They wil l  .' irran ge vour wedding
in every il i ' lail  and they will bury
\ III I  In the best of tas te  bot h
tunes .
They will tell you Inturance
and il I hey can 'l Rcl your money
any other way, they 'll hank ll for
you.
Toiiiing Ainei lcniis Invar iabl y
stop in al llnrrod 's after Iho.sr
oilier l««i IUUH I S, (tie Tower of
London nnrl Westmins ter  Abbey,
In stock up on Br i ta in 's best
cashmere and hone china,
To Insure thai the sun never
sets on l lnrrod ' s customers , t l ir
store wi!l ship Ihci r goodies In
any accessible point in the world.
A man in Los Angeles ordered
! fresh grouse , from Scotland , Be ¦ ;
I cause of . l ime zone differences , !
Harrod's (ailed lo deliver the
; birds tbe same day they were I
shut Rut anyone who' would say ;
they d i f ln 'i tr v would sav any-
! th ing .  ' !
I l lnrrod' s lienan ns a grocery
store in tfU fl nnd its highest turn- ;
over in st i l l  in (li e food depart- j
nient Pood draws th e customers j
in to llii ' store and once ther e t hey
will  buy (ho »raii (J pianos •- the
; store has Ihe larjjr.sl selection in
Kuropr- -and ihe suitcases- 1 Inr-
iiii l' s m.'ikes i ts  own
Probably all that Henry Hiirrod
, would recngnizn K I HI U I the  store
today i.s liiv n ame .
It wns HarriHl ' -s sun , Charles¦ l') i «hy l lair od , ulm started build
in K th e store inli» today ' s coins
MIS .
He bexnn by fSildinj ! coun t ers
, for cooked incut,  n aiiit ' , cnnlec-
' l lnery,  patent medic ine  and clu
i na , He c ru f l i l v  pliicril bis l iar
K< ii» * in  Ihe tin' I 'O iners  uf lhe
store , r»lili « iiiR pat ions lo puss h y
counter's of more c 'Npribive st ock
The store succeeded su well un
tier Ihe .voim/jnr Hnrrod '.s man
anenieikl that wlicn lie sold out in
IIIDfl , antl the hus iness hecame a
i limited l iah i l i ly  company , lie i e
I eeived about '.MO J imr- t  Hie I I I I K I I I I I I
I he orip t lnal ly pulil his lu lher  Mr
! it.
Richard Burbridg* look over
| the ( Iti ccliii i i  nf Ilie store Horn
i l lnr iod and t w o  successive (jener
al ions of Ili irlirid ^ es put the 11 un
min u s ¦ on Ihe V-' ic i or i i in  ( i o lh i c
j steambo at of n s torw Hint st ands
today,
I The diamond an a crown ol
t r in i in incR Is Harrod' s service.
In 4(iii departments  covering 13
acres of sellin g space , a staff of
5,5011 does its ' impeccable best to
see t h a t  every customer is treated
as . though he were the custom *'
CDIIIC lo ten.
To discoura ge any high -pres-
sure salesiiian.ship, Ihe sales slaff
is |iai<l a lower than average com-
mission and a ^iglier than usual
salnry. The st aff is tau n l t i  to sell
what Ihe customer wants lo buy.
Al though ZZ .lHH ) customers n day
pass Ihi 'ouuji Harrod' s , (he floors,
are MI heavily carpeted , the coil-
Ing so high arid airy nnd the air
of decorum sn int r ins ic  thn t  one
Amer ican dep artment store m ;ig-
nale was prompte<l lo ask when
any business was trnui.siiclcri ,
Bolstering the club-like Mines,.
phi 'i' t- is a ( ' l eaning,  .slalf  of '.'Ml ,
ready and armed at nil  l imes lo
poiiiii e on any stray spot <>/ dusl,
W'h.il nlhei ' store anywlK ' i ' c
uui i ld  dare loss away 11 , (111(1
si |iiaiT leel in the renin '  ol the
store fur I'li.slouicrs lo catch fl
, h iTi i th  and rest u weary loot,
ll i i i cod' s vast banking hall con-
ta ins  no th ing  but cashiers ' nines
anil do/ens of comfort able ami
, cha i r s  lor i < * sl and reiide/.vinis.
For Hit 1 c ustomer who cnti 'l
sunniion the energy lo vis i t  the
sl ui'c , | here ii a delivery set vice ,
ll m adam Wi-nils one ol Hnrrdd' s
'.»; i var lcl ics  of bread , she IM 'IM I
only riii K tip the Mor*' and II will
be l irouglil nut In the delivery
t ruck ' s , nest run.
If your hankering for pumper-
ilokei bi ts  you at S a, in , ,  lele-
pliiine order clerks s tand hy dny





By HENRY $, BRADSHBR.
' NIOW DELHI, India (API-Pri-
vate sec ret aries hustle in and out
of the cluttered office-sitt ing roorri
in the  111 tie house across Ihe slreel
from Pr ime Minist er Nehru 's res-
idence . Frequen tly a secret ary
signals a call on the specially
made Mephone , inscribed "Pre-¦ scaled t n  Offense Minister V, K.
Krishna Menon. "
The i n t e n s i t y  with which Ihe
wiry man answers calls—seowing
and spt 'iiklng curt ly or sniiJlii fi
and turning on his charm—is the
snnif, Hut the j ilmosphere lin?
changed since Menon wns forced
out of Nehru 's Cabinet ,
I Tlie s«Mi.se of powor and nat ion-
al urgency is gone. The .sense ol
poli t ical  niiii ieu veriii g remains as
lie keeps busy making .speeches,
Since he became |ui| another
member of I 'ml  i anient last No-
vember. Menon lias been ennr
puigniii K around I ndia like no or-
dinar y nuM iihcr , I n  laci , allliun tt h
nol iiH ' Innleii l ly,  lu> leads his own
political , par ly  u .oiled inn pf te l l -
isl niemberis of Hie Cmigrcns pm- .
ty and Independen t lellisls -wilh
stioii fi  cuinmuiiisl support
Menon works closely will ) the
people who also wor k wi th  Com-
iiiunisl s , I lin caiis e is championed
hy publications , MIMUC will i  rnys-
Icrlons l i i iancing, which also back
('oiiiniuiiiNl causes
11 is an open f|i i i>s iion whelher
Menon really cont mis this  illd*'
<»»,, .».„. ..
BRITISH ITALIAN LEADE RS MEET .
British Prime Minister Harold Macmillan, left,
shakes hands with Italian Premier Amihlore Fan-
f £an i.'0ti' -Macmilla .n
i8. 'arfiVal ''a't 'Rbme .' airi»^ for ;an
| official visit. Macrnillan 's conference with- Fan-
fani is the first; rneeting between the British lead^
er and a Common Market chief since the collapse
Tuesday of Britain 's bid for rriembership in the
European:Econ omic 'Gorhmuhity.' . . ''' ..(AP .'Phdtofax
via cable, from Rome) 
¦' •:. . • ' - .'
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MEXICO CITY (AP "i - Funeral
services for Gen. Leonides An-
drew Almazan. army doctor and
diploma! , were held Friday. Al-
mazan was former governor of
the stale of Ptiebla and health
minister under President Lazarn
Cardenas.
Funeral Services
For Gen. Almaza n
4?pj^^
Monday is pr imary, election day
for city voters. All the , action will i
be confined to ; (he City Council
races , however , since none of the;
five school board posts , is sought
by more than two ..contestants- .-
Neither May or R. K. Ellings
nor 1st . Ward Alderman , -Harold
Briesath is opposed for re-election
but- competition for four other
; Council jobs is 'lively.
In .the ; 2nd Ward , Lloyd E;
Deilke. the incumbent , who. says
he wants one more term, has two
. challengers. They are Allyn S.
fMorgaii ; Jri. jewelry store propri-
i etor , and . Tony Fischer , metal
I products manufacturer.
Third ; Ward -Alderman' -. Howard
Baumann. four-term , . veteran , is
challenged by A: Del Schneider ,
cleaning, .route operator who ran
for the.; post four . years ago, and
by Howard E. Hoveland , public
school . speech Mierapist . ¦_¦ It is
Hoveland's first try for public of-
fice. ' ' - .• ;- . ;'
FOUR MEN . are campaigning
for the position of 4th Ward alder-
man . Jarnes V. Sioltwan.  incum-
bent, is opposed by Harvey L.
Stev er , a heat f treater at Peerless
Chain Co.. j erry Borzyskowski,
plumbing service operator , and
Louts Czarnowski. also a Peerless
Chain Co., employe and former
alderman and :- school director.;
Competing . -with Mrs .f Mary
iviasyga. incum bent, for the alder-
mari-at-large pest will be Jim D.
Mohan . , , downtown businessman
and tax consultant , and., ; David
Koubai, a 3--... -C , Penney - Co. em-
ploye, making his first - bid for
office. Mohan had held the" posi-
tion, from 1957 to 1961. when he
was unseated by Mrs. Masyga.
Several ' changes. f i  in polling
places were announced by City
Recorder Roy Wildgrube.
VOTERS IH tha second, third
and fourth precincts of the 4th
Ward; will now vote at Washing-
ton -Kosciusko School , each polling
place using a different door. Sec-
ond precinct voters , will use the
center door, third , precinct the
northeast door ahd fourth precinct
the- southeast, door. First precinct
residents will vote at the St.
Stanislaus School:
Residents of the second .p're-
ciact. 1st Ward , will vote at the
St. Annef Hospice; recreation room.
Formerly the- -.' poll ing place waj
the Roger Ba con Science Hall. ;
Wildgrube -said : voters should
park on Broadway and walk down
the east driveway to the rear of
the hospice,, entering the room
there. There is not enough park-
ing space to permit everyone to
dr ive to the (entrance , be said. ,
Polls will open at 7 a.m. and




A variety of weather ushered in
February in Winon a and although
the groundhog presumably saw his
shadow and decked back into his;
hole for .another ' .six. weeks nature
made a feeble attempt to raise
. the temperatu re , . '• ' -. ":¦-
After rising to 40 Friday eve-
ning, the thermometer reverted to
its January pattern and / "dropped
. - .- to. below zero again Saturday eve-
' .; .ning; f :; "A P 'A A: " .PA A. :
t HE FOR E CAST -gavV " little
• promise of " any relief today or.
¦ .Monday. .-..
/ • A f t e r , the Friday rise the .tem-
perature started dropping steadily
and reached _ 2 above ' at Tf a.m.
Saturday, zero at noon a:nd 2 b.e-
¦' ¦- . low*: at 6 p.m:
f Before Saturday ni ght vas over
• the weatherman expec ted the
temperature to he 20 b-elow ,f at
least. ¦ '
¦
¦; ,'. . . -
, ' "¦. ._ ¦
¦ Occasional cloudiness and con-
tiri ued cold is the forecast (or
today" with t he thermbm eter get-
t ing np higher than 5 to 10 below
durin g the afternoon. Monday is
slated to be a Utile warmer, with
scattered ligtit snow. .
. Highways were extremely slip-
pery Friday night and scores of
cars ahd trucks found themselves
in the ditch , even on highly travel-
ed highways like 61.- between Wi-
nona ahd the Twin Cities.
Sorne¦'¦¦persons ' making the trip
left their cars at waypoihts and
sought other transportation to
their destinations.
THE NEW BATCH of cold air
moved into Minnesota and Wis-
consin from Canada Saturday and
brough t the cold wave -warnings
from the; - Weather ' . Bureau, ,
The hi ghways, especially in the
somthern half of Minnesota con-
tained numerous, stretches of slick
glaze. Northern Minnesota this
morning expected temperatures of
35 below. .
A year ago today snow was
falling in - Winon a with , the tem-
perature during the . afternoon 33
asid at. night 15. Thc all-time high
for Feb. 3 was 51 in 1928 and the
low -28 in 1886.
A Groundling Comes Up for Air
By HAROLD KNOLL
Sunday News Staff VfVriter
Will Winona get six mmre weeks
of winter?
Don 't ask the groundhogs.
They 're almost , as . tinceoperative
as people.
The Sunday News meteorogical
editor arose H! dawn Saturday
for his annual  Groundhog Day
visit to a burrow in , the shadow
of the water l ank at Wincrest.
READERS , tkeptical of official
weather forecasts, look forward to
the grounclfh 'oR 's predictions, be-
l ieving if the- rodent sees his
shadow there 'll be six more weeks
o( winter.
The editor , who carried a flask
of herb lea to ward off the cold ,
trudged along a paved Wincrest
street. On the curl) we re rabbits ,
squirrels, s-parrows, and a wilde-
beest thnt had escapc-d from a
zoo nnd had headed for Wincrest' s
pence and quiet , A rab bit pointed
n I urry paw in the d Irecl ion of
the groii'nrHioR 's burrow- '.
"I know ,," Ihe editor said tart ly ,
"I've heciy there before ,"
OUTSIDE THE burrow wa» ft
small rural mailbox on which was
lettered Matmota momnx. While
the  editor puzzled over this name,
tlie door lo- the burrow opened nnd
the groundfhoR appeared wearing a
"World War 1 doughboy helmet and
carrying n gas mask and a CM-
gor counter ,
"The Lialin sounds hotter than
the vulgar name groundhog. " the
groundhog snid. "Or ad least call
me. woodebuck. "
Click-click wcnl I he Gcigcr
counU'i' .
The grown Ihog duck ed into the
burrow and shimmed tho door ,
An nrglument followed, the cdilor
shout inn through Ihe doo r for the
groundhog lo conic out and Ihe
groundhog shouting h.' ick thnt ho
would not .
FINALL Y the door wptsned.
"Just for one m liiulc " Ihe
groundlin g . ' wild ,  "This mdinricllve
la Howl lf>n 't »nle for man or
beaut. "
Click:click went (he (ieiger |
counter and the groundhog winced.
The editor took a precautionary
s.ip of herb tea.
"Won 't you look for your ' sha-
dow, please?" the editor said.
"I don 't dig that folklore hit any j
more," the groundhog said. "It' s
only you uncouth newspapermen
who keep that Groundhog Day ,
ffalile alive. As for mc I'm loo
concerned with survival fo worry
about Ihe weather. "
•ir ~ar
"Survival? " the  editor said.
"I' ve converted' my burrow into
a fal lout  she Her. I ' ve even grown
to> like those civil defense shelter
crackers, alt hough , they 're . a little
hard on my leelh."
THE EDITOR «xt«nded his
hands. , pleading for cooperation. ,
Click-click- click-click went the
Gciger counter. The groundhog
winced and almost slammed the
d oor until he realized it. was radio-
-aV ' . '+
activity from the lurninonis dial of
the editor 's wrist watch .
"The minute 's up." the ground-
hog said. 'Take my advice and
get into your own shelter ."
"I haven 't got a fallou t shelter ,"
the editor said .
"But I thought all you editors
were survival • minded ,": '¦ the
groundhog said before he slammed
the door. '"I . understand . you can
often be found under Ihe table. "
4- 4-
I GROUNDHOG SEES MAN 'S SHADOW . . .
In n photographic spoof in OliLo of Ihe  "mi ni
biles doR " Ihcmc , Yoiingstowii Ri oundhog "s t u f -
fed i wnlchcs Bill Gollncr , uiirlerKi'otind cable
splicer for Ohio Roll Telephone Co.,, emerge
from his mimliolo w i t h  n dootny "Mnnihng Dny "




A Winona policeman suffered a
"whiplash" neck injury as >a re-
sult of one of four accidents which
occurred Friday.
Paul Kapustik , 43. 476 Winona
St., . was in satisfactory condition
in Community Memorial Hospital
Saturday. He r eceived tip other
injuries..
He was driving a police squad
car which was . involved - in . an
accident on West 5th Street about
70 feet; west of McBride Street at
2:20 p.m. .The driver of the other
car . involved' Was Edward C. Jas-
mer, 573 Sunset Dr,
Both were driving east on. 5th
Street at the tirrie. Kapustik stop-
ped tlie squad car near the inter-
section of McBride Street antl Jas--
mer was unable -to stop hitting
the rear of tlie squad car.
Damage was more than $100 to
Jasoier 's car and less; than $50'
to the squad car. No traffic cita-
tions were issued."
TEN MINUTES later cars dr 'iv-
eii Jg? Charles L. Tj rzehdowski . Nor-
ridge. 111., and Charles E. Puter-
baugh, 860?2 E. 3rd fSt., collided
at the junction of Tvghways 14 and
6lJ ' . ' "¦ ¦ ' ¦"' ¦ 
¦ ¦ '." ¦ : ' "  ¦ -
¦ '¦ ¦ '
Urzendowski w'as driving vest
on Highway 14-61 . and PuteTbai rh
east; on Highway; 61, Pute rbaugh
started to; .'turn- left ,onto Gilmore
Avenue and the. cars f collided in
the Westbound lane of Highway 14-
61 ;', '.' ,• ". .-
Damage was : more fthan $2O0 to
each car: Mrs. Urzendowski com-
plained of pain , but . was not:taken
to the. hospital. No citatiores were
issued. ' ¦. . . . "'. .' ." ' .
i". Next came an accident at the
interstate bridge and Latsch Island
Road at 4 p.ni. Drivers'.-.-iaivolved
fivere Robert J,. Dingfetd er. Iff ,
, Fountain City, f Wis., and Phyllis
! M. Nisiewicz,; 2.i. Arcadia, Wis. '.
Miss Nisiewicz was chargred with
following too closely causing an
accident: She forfeited $10 bail in
( municipal court Saturday. She¦ was driving a car owned 5>y Ger-
aldine Tuscany, Arcadia.
- BOTH WERE driving rurth on
i the interstate bridge and Dingfeld-
j er stopped to pick up a hitch-hiker.
(Miss Nisiewicz was unable: to stop
j hitting the . rear of f Dingfelder's
icar. - . - ' ' "
Damage \vas more than $10O to
Dingfelder 's car and mcare than
$200 to the other ,Car. No one was
injured.' ¦;
The fourth ahd last accident was
at 8:33 p.m, 6n 3rd Street about 80
feet east of Main Street.
Involved were cars driven by
Ronald G. Benter , 22. 1740 AV.'
Wabasha St.. and Michael M.
Boland , 18, 723 47th Ave., Good-
view , Boland was charged ; with
following too closely causing an
accident,-and ; :forfeiteo\$10 bail in
municipal court Saturday .
' Both were driving feast on 3rd
Street and Benter stopped for a
traffic signal at Main Street . Bo-
land could not stop and; hit the
rear of Benter 's car.
Damage was more than $50 to
Poland's car and only slight to
Benter 's car. said police . Neither
driver was injured.
If anyone called Nitro. AV. Va: ,
a "boom town, - ' the residents
might frown at the pun. Btit they
really couldn 't complain. For the
city got its name from the ex-
plosives manufa ctured: . at-, a large
federal plant there duri ng -World
War T: . ; . ' . '¦ . '
lovva Rifes^^ ^Student Killed"% îr»b?S
Funeral services vwill be held
Monday afternoon at Jesup, Iowa,
for a -Winona; State College stu-;
dent who was killed w'hen a car :
slamrried inlo two parked cars oo
icy Highway 20 east of Waterloo ,
Iowa, '. .: ' '. '
Russell L. Miller , .19, sophomore
majoring in elementary education ,
was f killed when . the car drix'cn
by his WSC apartment mate , Gary
|Gcrdes , 21 , hit the parked : cars a
1 halfynile east of Raymond, .
THE TWO Winona StaU ifudenti
i were about nine miles from a
j .weekend' ¦' at ..: . home when tragedy
| struck. Jfesup is about 14 miles
east of Waterloo;
'. Another student had been with
j -them tintil .Waterloo." .- . He ' was
( George Wilharrh . a Waterloo resi-
dent. It .  is believed that the too
left. Winona sometime after noon.
Miller and . Gerdes, who were
close friends and double-dated,
shared an apartment at SM 1?
Huff St. with David Moracco and
George Ferrataf .
The accicient occurred at 4:30
p.m .. . . .. .
Miller died at St. Francis Hos-
pital , Walerloo, shortly after the
accident. He had a basal skull
fracture and crushed -chest . \
Gerdes is in the hospital.
He has chest bruises and rib ¦:'¦:
fractures and is in fair condition.
Three other s arc hospitalized:
none is in serious condition.
HERE'S HOW th* aceldtftf hap-
pened : v-
A car had slid into the ditch.;
Tivo cars traveling east, aa waa
Gerdes, stopped on the shoulder to
offer assistance, Gerdes came on
the scene and was unabl e to stop
in time. The Iowa Highway Patrol
said that the Gerdes car apparent-
ly was skidding sideways when it,
bit the parked cars and the im-
pact was on the passenger 's sida
of the vehicle. ,
The Gerdes auto first hit one
of the men who had stopped to
aid the; motorist in the ditch. That
was Clarence Bachtell of . Water-
lob. Then the Gerdes car hit one
of the^ parked cars and it in turn ,
hit  Mrsf Bachtell and daughter.
Linda , ' 15... All are:, hospitalized
but were in good and fair condi-
tion Satufday afternoon . ¦
: The Associated Press said that
after, striking the two cars the
Gerdes car slid into the ditch, The
1955 Ford convertible was des-
cribed as . a total loss.' - .'• ' .-.
Miller was. p lanning to bring his
own car lo Winona. ¦
THE FUNERAL service* will ha
at 2 p.m. Monday at American
Lutheran Church at Jesup. Burial
will be in Cedar .Crest. Cemetery'-
Among . tho pallbearers will ' .be. ,
Moracco and "^Patrick Flaherty:. ':
another, . .stiidc.nl . who . shared the
apartment . unt i l  recently. Otlier
student and; facult y members- also ,
plan to: attciicl, f
" Miller ,- . 'son of Mr , and Mrsf Ken-f
neth Miller ..: was a .1061 .graduats .
of -Jesup Higj i; School , where hs
excelled in wrestling:; One year
he was . second . in. liis weight' in .
¦ Russell L. Milter
state ' ;. competition for . smaUer
;Ibwa; high schools; He was out
: fpr the varsity at Winona State but
had riot wrestled on the varsity.
-He was a member of Sigma Tau
Gamma, social fraternity .
j .  Survivors are ..his parents and -
two. sisters. .
\ Gerdes is a transfer student from
; the University of Dubu 'que:-
•'¦. ;¦
Osseo Dairy Month
j OSSEO. Wisf 
¦'.— ¦ Osseo' Commerr -
j cial Club will sponsor a Dairy
Month celebration .tune 31-23, it
Was decided at a dinner:  meeting
Monday, New officers were em-
powered to appoint chairmen and
committees. 1 They are: Andrew
' Hun 'cher , presiden t succeeding
Ervin Olson: Royce Olson , vies
president ; Enwin Olson , secretary' .
i and William Cox , treasurer. G-or-
don e Hong and Royce Obflii were
¦ new . members named t n . t h e  lioard
of direct ors. A membership drive
I will be conducted th i s  monlh
Coed Sgy^W
. HAPPY , STUPENT . V . Miss Sandy Backer ,
a freshman at Winona State College, is leading .
a useful and normal; life; today- because . the
¦'¦March of Dj mes.has paid more than $18,000 for
hospital bills ' braces and therapy for her after
she was stricken with -polio . At one time para- 
;
lyzed from the waist down on her left side, she .
f now , can use her \Vheelchair and walk because
of the treatment she has received. (Daily News 
^/photq) ¦. ;'- '.
By F-RANK BRUESKE
Sunday NeW* Staff Writer
¦-" What does the March" of Dimes
mean to you?.
Ask Sandy Ecker, a 19-year-old
coed from Marshlan d, Wis: , who
attends Winona State College.
She'll: tell youf . . .
Miss Ecker , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ervin Ecker ,. w;as para-
lyzed on her ; left side from the
•waist dowr n nine years ago: She
is able to walk and attend col-
lege, today, because of the March
of Dimes.
SHE WAS 10 years old in Octe-
ber 19o3,When she was stricken
by polio. She was taken to St.
Mary's Hospital , Rochester , where
she was in an iron , lung for six
weeks. She did not realize then
that she would be f i n  the hospital
for a year and that  her hospital
bills would be in excess of ,$18,000.
When-her $5,000 hospitalization
insurance ran out , the March of
Dimes stepped in and continued
to pay the mounting medical ex-
penses. It also paid for her back
and leg braces.
On her return horiie Miss Ecker
continued her therapy and attend-
ed classes at school for half days
in '¦- . 'a- wheelchair . -furnished - by the
Mardi of. - "Dimes;" - 'P
From October 1954 to 1959; she
returned tp f St. Mary 's, twice a
year for new braces , all paid for
by the March of birnes. VVith the
braces she was able to walk- Her
total hospital , bill .was. $18,000.
>lbre than $13,000' .was paid by
the March of Dimes. ' , ".;
IN 1959 SHE went to Warm
Springs, Ga., to the center inspir-
ed by.  President Roosevelt , for
treatment. . She received new
braces and was in a cast from
her neck; to her knees for two
months for back straightening.
While there .her education was
continued . -
She returned to . 'Warm Springs
irt 1960, 1961 and 1962 for. continued
treatment and therapy,; The entire
cost of treatment at Warm Springs
was mor e than $5,000 — all paid
by the March of Dimes.
One ef her greatest thrills
occurred when she was a sen-
ior al Cochrane-Fountain City
Hi gh School. Her classmates
voted tier homecoming queen.
And then to the amazement of
her parents , and classmates as
well , she walked up ' on the .stage
and received her diploma during




';. ' ¦ A A -
}.- "I knew I could do it or I
wouldn 't have tried; '" she said.
; "There was a lot of tension in
¦ the air when I walked out for my
¦ diploma .  ' :
; "But one of my brothers was
: partly responsible for it ," she add-
ed, "He locked the wheelchair and
I the keys in the car, and we could-
;n 't get ,them out."
' '" . A FRESHMAN at college, she¦- , is majoring in physical science
;with an art ;• and - mathematics mi-
j nor. She has: no trouble . getting
| around in - her ; wheelchair frbm
| class to; class in Rasteiir Hall. She
f: uses the elevator to get from -fldbr
' to. floor. Although ,she^ can .walk,
I the wheelchair is niore cohveni-
¦l -e'nt.. - ;.
Another trip to Warm Springs
¦i for continued- treatment is. plan-
ned this  year . Eventually she
hopes to discard the wheelchair
completely but she never, . will be
I able to walk without the braces.
j The Buffalo County March of
Dimes has -contributed ' more than
$18 ,000 to her cause and the Wi-
i nona Countv Fund also has lielp-
l eri. - . ' ' ' ' "• . ' •
Vour -contributions to the March
pf Dimc-s — the 19153 drive is under
way — have made it . possible for
her to regain the use of her leg
and to lead a more useful and
normal life.  And what  it has done
for her it, can — and is — doing
for others right now.
. PLAINVIEW. . Jlinn; '- An ex-.'
tension , economist .in farm man-
agement at the University ' of Miri-
nes-otaf . will be speaker .. at the
farrner-businessman banqti et Tues-f
dayvat 7:30 p.m. at the high school
. ! cafeteria. Dr. James . ;L. App 's
j-subject will: . .b«. '.'Is the Farmer
.; a Businessman? "
i Farmers ; in charge of ticket
sales are . Lester Christison.. Al
f Drenckhahn , Deahne Hassig, Stan-
ley Wood, James Walker and Mil-
f ton: . Schwantz. .Ticket s also may.
: be purchased at the vo-ag depart-
rhent at f the : high school ".or . : tlie-
county extension office.
Fa ritier-Biusinessman




' :; v 'FREEDpMi BONDS . . . D o n a l d  T. Winder. ,
350 \Vv 5th St., left , chairman of the Wihona
County U.S,: Savings Bond Committee, ..recently;
. attended a meeting in St. Paul where details of
this year 's Freedom Bond Drive were discussed
: and quotas assigned. From the left , with Winder , f
are Rollin 0. Bishop,'- state chairman; G. N. Rbppe,
Grand Meadow , Minn. , District 9 bank adviser ,
'-arid , -''A: H. Haakenson, Austin, Dristrict 9 chair-;-
man. Winona County!s qupta in the state's $65.9
million drive is $804,000. f \
Al i t 'ADIA , Wis. i Special ) - A
special mooting of Arcadia Schoo l
District will  ho held Fell , III lo
glvo Iho school board mi thwi ty
to assign the district 's Interest  lo
the sl.' ito l)o|Hirtnioril of Public
Instruction in Its suit against COIII -
panics .soiling blenelior.s.
Ai'cnclifi SO I KKI I board purchnsod
hloncboi s from companies alio wel-
ly ovofohargiti fi for I hem.
The lionril will  mod willi archi-
Icols Mniidny nighl  lo give final
approval  of plans for llio now





Partl y Occup ied;
To Sell Old One
Winona C o u n t y  Engineer
Gordon M. Fay and some
members of his department
have moved to the now county
highway building in Goodview' .
Fay announced Saturday.
The building is near Trunk
Highway 61 and is close to
Hie st ate highway building.
Fay and his engineering office
staff have vacated their liaso-
monl n i t i i r lcrs  in tho court -
house. The cnimlj i commis-
sioners have no^ yot annoiinorrl
whal th is  vacated space wi l l
bo used for.
Partially vacated i.s I lie
county shop, 2iif) W. 3rd St . ,
and t ho county yard , across
Iho st rool al Muf f  and Wosl
Srd si roots. All «|iiipmonl and
shop employes wil l  lie moved
to the now bu i ld ing  within  a
few works.
It ' s expected (he commis-
sioners will  sook bids in t h e
future- for sale ol tho counly




WHITEHALL , , Wis.  iSpoeiaP -
Fire of undetermined origin de-
stroyed the office , scale house and
stock pens at the Foss & 'Warner
slaughterhouse ' about . Iwo miles
northea st nf Whi teha l l  Saturday.
Whi teha l l  and Pi goon Fall s vol-
unteer  firemen foughl tho hlnze
from 10 a.m. to I p .m. in zero
wonllier and a 30-milc- ;in-hour
wind.
The slaughterhouse was saved
from destruction because of its
conoiot o block construction , nnrl n
moat market , operated in connec-
tion w i l h  the  planl  and s t a n d i n g
easl ot t he  other bui ldings , also
was saved.
H .jnlnioi ' Foss , r.iarlner of Mal-
colm Warner in Iho business open-
ed nhoul throe years ago , said
Iho (ire slnrled in t h o  scale house
mid office, fleffiro discovered ,
telephone wires had been bur nod
so lie hfid to ninh lo Iho Coral
Ci ly  .sl'.u'o , about a ha l f -n i i lo
noi'lhofisl , lo call Iho fire depart -
ments .
The rodf of llio slaughterhouse
wns saved by wel l ing  ll down.
There i.s snot daimigo in th i s  nron ,
which is near tho  office.
Foss snid Iho scales nnd all
office oi iuipmeiil i n c l u d i n g  cnlcula-
lor , tV.iock wri ter , chocks , etc.,
wore Imniod , Ho could give no
eslinialc of loss.
lo tin- high .school buil ding,  and
sol a date  for bid opening , The
( ' ( ins t ruc t ion  was approved hy vole
of Iho- d is t r ic t  last fa l l .
Entrst Aiolwlln,  official delegate
lo lh< » s ta te  schoo l hoard con voli-
tion, i i'piii'iod in oilier members
at tho Janiiai y m oot ing ,  Dills t ot rt I -
ing ,M,ftll> .2l> "ere approved.
58 Marked CD Shelters
Could Protect 36,120
City civi l  defense fallout shelter
J capaci ty is .'ifi . l '.'O in Uio Sfl shelters
; Hint. Ii.'n'o boon marked and li -' consi'd .¦ nconrding lo a report made
by ' ( lof i rgo Meih i i r r , Winona c iv i l
dofoiisc! dir of ' toi
' Four .sholl.ors liavo not been li -
censed or marked yet and wit h
| the add i l ion  nf I |IO .M ' shel ters  imd' oilier small .shelters in Iho area ,
i the lo lnl  wi l l  reach Iho goal of
;ui , (iO!) . c apac i ty ,  sa id Mcl l i i i r e ,
The largest she l te r  area in the
c i ly  is at Lourdes Hall  nl Cnllerjo
' of Sainl  Teresa. Tho capacity is
j l!, OO0 in Ihe  .seven separate shellor
< divisions ihero
i Second largest is Ray Stale  Mill-
| Ing Cu. where  there is a onnaci ly
of 2 ,7 110 in 15 shollor  divisions ,
- Rii i ldirH; ni imber  ':. at WnlUms
l ivodi ic l s I ' d is t h i r d  w i t h  ? .7'.!0
I in eight d ivis ions '
OTHER SHELTER «re<i» In ex-
cess nf 1 ,011(1 capaci ty  are Winona
Senior High School i . tiVO - Jeffer-
son School . I , fi!i(l , Wasl i ingtoi i luis-
cluskn School , l ,-1ii (i; Wa tk ins  I' rod-
ucls bu i ld ing  ;i , 1 , 1(10 ; I ' nstcur
Hall , Winona Slulr  College , I ,CO;
SoinsctiTliill , Winona Slate  Cnllofic ,'¦ '>;.m. nnd Watk ins  l' luducls build-
ing r>, i ,:i!in.
I Olhor shollor areas in Ihe c i ly
and llii ' lr oap.'icily ;iro; Hoger Ita-
|can Hull , College of Saint Teresa,
i lMKIi b'acul ty  Hosidcncc, St. M:«i' v ',s
(' allono , 7ii ; SI, Mary 's Hull , St.
Al ai'.v 'f* College , I 'M) -  Sacred IJi -arls
of Jesus fv Mar y Sominnry,  mi;
LoroMo Hall , College of Sninl
TOI'OMI , 201);
SI , Teresa tn Cecilia Malls , Col-
lege.of Sana 'Ic ic . sa ,  ~\<\ . Aherna
Hall , (.'ollcgo of Saint Tcre.>.a. U'I).
I. ' . S. I ' nsl Ollio o , L'^l , First , Na-
t ionnl Bank , M0; Wiiion a (ionoral
Hospital , 1)70; Cen t ra l  Metho-
dist l .'D.-ipol , I 'D . SI . Mary ' s School,
til ) , Cnl l ic ihnl  of the Sacred Honrl .
I oil .'
C i i the t l ra l  < l r a i | e  .School. VBO .
(Vntral  Lulheran Clu iu ' l i .  i0. S t ,
Stanislaus School, inn Madison
School , 320 , Central  l . lemon ;ai -y
School , MO; Ci ly  Hal l . I? ( i '  l l c f f r o 'n
Hal l , SI Mary 's College , (ivi .
l ib ra ry ,  St, M n r y ' «- College , 100 ,
St , .hiKcph' s Hal l ', Si M a r y 's Col -
lege , inn .
Christ ian B I O I I HT ' N n \  it I .it r .  110 ,
Chapel, Colloce of Sa in t  Teresa ,
7U M e m o r i a l  Kai l . W inona Slat*
College . :.'|!0 W a ' K i u s  Product s
btuldi i iR 7. ."> ; i r  Cu t le r  l l i f h  School ,
110: Merchan t ' . N a t i o n a l  liank , ISO ;
Latsch Memorial  H u t i d i n g ,  ,)0 ror-
Inry of Cfilh of lrnl  of Hie Sacre.l
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THE IMPORTANCE OF reporting the
the loss of a credit card either through
theft or otherwise, was emphasized here
last week when the wife of a downtown
Wiriona. businessman received a bill ior
more than $2,500 from af Minneapolis de-
partment store. . f f
During tbe CJiristmas rush, her purse
Was stolen from her husband's place of
business; where she is employed, along
with $50 taken from, a nearby drawer. In
her purse were several gasoline credit
cards, an American Express; credit card
and one for the "Minneapolis store.
The theft was reported to credi t card
firms; b u t  apparently, the . Minneapolis
store didn 't check very . closely. The stolen
card was used to purchase more than $2,-
500 worth of various items, mostly cloth-
ing—despite the fact that the card , when
in the hands of its ' rightful owner , had
been used ;only on rare occasions,;.
:.; ¦:; ¦ A - . PAk. ' 
¦
- ¦*,;. ; .,•.: ,'.-,;- . ; ' . .
DAYLIGHT SAVING time may itill b*
a touchy ' -. subj ect in Minnesota although
we don 't know; why., A vast majority of
the residents like it and most agree day-
light time in Minnesota should conform to
that in Wisconsin/ We hope Mrs. Virginia
Torgerson, our city representative, f intro-
duces such a measure in the current ses-
sion of the Legislature, f .
Here are the daylight saying times
throughout the nation: f :'
IN cw York .... . April 28 to Oct. ,27 :
Chicago ., - , :: . April 28 tp
' Oct; 27:
-Wisconsin > ; ; .  April 28 to Sept. 29
Minnesota .. . . ; M a y  26 to: Sept. 3 '-..'
"¦¦P A \ - _ P i ¦̂¦ ¦ ' [̂ A M'PA : . '' 'A . P}
THERE WERE AT least 25 Winonans
in (he audience at the Minneapolis Audi-
torium last , Saturday.¦. '•night ' . (Jan. 26) when
the Republican party of Minnesota honor-
ed DT; Walter /Jiidd,-'.' Congressman from
the 5th District from 1942 to this year:
Jo hn S. Pillsbury Jr., dinner .chair-
man ,; announced: that 3,373 tickets were
sold at $100 each for the affair , netting
the GOP, $337,300. Of this number , ,,2 ,821
were present , overflowing, the main audi-
torium , into another dining room set up. in
an: adjacent hall ,
; f  'The most obvious and . ominous threat
facing the people today,", . said Dr. Judd ,
"is the growing power of . the federal gov-
ernment. We've: got to go to the youth of
American to get them to study, to see
that limited government is best ."
Among the other speakers were Gov.
Andersen, Bob Forsythe, state ..GOP
chairman, and Lawrence Mf Goiild , for-
mer president of Carleton '. College, - 'North-
field, Minn;
"This; testimonial dinner couldn 't have
haipp«ned. except to an extraordinary per-
son, someone who is , vastly more: impor-
tant to all of -us than the position he
held:" said ' Dr. Gould.
. : 'History probably will: remember Dr.
Judd for his cotitributions to human rights
and international. relations. I do hot know
of any significant international undertak-
ing or activity- of the last 20 years in
which Walter Judd hasn 't / had a part. His
defeat is a sad reflection upon the obtuse-
ness of the electorate of Minneapolis."
The Judds were presented with three
gifts—two pieces of Steuben glassware
and af color TV set.
WILLIAM ARCHIE Wheeler, Washing-
ton , D.C, native of Stockton , Minn ., and
former Winonan , has written and publish-
ed a book, "Wheeler-Alden Family, Part
I." . . : c
Wheeler 's book also mentions these
Winona famil ies: Charles A. Wheeler ,
William B. Allen and Charles H. Paris.
Wheeler , 76, spent his boyhood in Wi-
non a , was graduated - from thc Universi t y
of Minnesota School of Agriculture , is an
authority on a l fa l fa  breeding, and served
30 years with thc U.S. Department of Ag-
riculture.
When he rclired from Ihe USDA in
1940 at age 70 , he was asked to stay on
another 11 yea rs as a consultant and
wrote "Forage and Pasture Crops ," a
750-pugc reference work. Later he and
several oth er  .scientists wrote "Grassland
¦Seeds," another  7f>0-pagt! volume.
• * *A REQUEST by Stat* Rep. Fred Cina,
liberal f rom Aurora , for a legislative in-
vcs-l i f i a t ion of an alleged quota system on
Ihe Minnesota  Highway  I'atrol , lias been
liinicd down , properly, we feel , by the
House l l ig l iwr iy  Commit tee .
The stale  H ighway I'atrol  has an un-
blemished record and Cilia 's charges ob-
viously are an a t tempt  to create an issue
and regain t h e  publici ty spotlight for him-
sel f—Ihe  spotl ight he held when he wa.s
majori ty  leader during thc last session
ancj the .spot l i gh t  ho appa ien l l y misses.
As Cha i rman  August  Muel le r  of thc
comniitlco su ggested , could this be anoth-
er Highway .'in f iasco—another political
low blow?
ir * *
EDITOR-PUBLISHER Phil S. Duff Jr„
of Ihe Hod Wing Dally Hcpubllca n Kaglc
nnd his entire s t a f f  — editorial , advertis-
ing, mechanical , business and circulation
— arc to he congratulated on their s ixth
nifc i iun l  progress odillon distr ibuted Tues-
day,
This all-pa uo special issue contains
slorios ani l  pictures of industries , munici-
pal and; civic progress , and highl y read-
able advertisements telling the world
about the products made in Red Wing.
Among some o.f the upcoming projects for
the immediate future: Industrial harbor
development , a. 128-bed hospital and con-
tinued economic growth.
Our upriver neighbors are in . ': there
pitching and among many assets Is their
outstanding industrial park which saw two
new industries move in during the past
year.- ' :: .
¦;. ' " : ; ' ' '¦ ; , . -*- • . : .•;..;
CAR OWNERS who fret over th* high
cost of running - an automobile have one
consolation. , .some ot their expenses are,
deductible for-  federal income tax pur-
poses., . : . .; - . -:. .
: Taxpayers who itemize deductions,
may deduct the following even if the; car
is used solely for personal , non-business
purposes:
¦;."' : 1. Automobile registration- fees. ;
2. State gasoline taxes (5. cents per
gallon in Minnesota). ;
f 3. Interest on money borrowed on the
security of an automobile, ::
4. Losses not covered by insurance re-
sulting from lire, storm or theft or acci-
dent provided the accident was not the re-
sult of the taxpayer/s willful act or negli-
gence; .such; as drunken driving.
If the car is used for business as .well
as personal purposes, many other deduc-
tions are available. The taxpayer must
make an honest and fair  evaluation of the
extent to which the car is used for busi-
ness use. The use of an auto for commut-
ing to and from a fixed place off employ-
ment is considered personal and not a
business use. But use of a car to a non-
fixed; place of emplpyment is considered a
business purpose. Trips to rental property
(income-producing) is considered a busi-
ness purpose, f : - :
Thoughts at Random .-—
From Editors Notebook
Try and Stop Me
By BENNETT CERF
':'. Bill Zeckendorff's definition of a mono-
logue:: A . conversation between a real es-
tate prompter and a prospect.
Carl Wilson tells the story of an Irish
cop named Reilly who was discovered di-
recting traffic in Tel: Aviv. Reilly explain0
ed happily, ' 'I'm living the life of Cohen."
Wilson is also responsible for the legend
of the cow, who swallowed a bottle of ink
and mooed indigo.
¦ •• " ¦ - . ' * ' ¦
' ' ? ' ¦ - . •.
'' ¦ * ' . .-
From coach Buck O'Neill of Hamilton
College Com es ..a delectable football story
of a climacti'C encounter years ago between
Hamilton and its archrival , Colgate,: in
which the Colgate eleven was making
damaging and consistent ;'gains through
the center of the; Hamilton lineff O'Neill
finall y sent in a. substitute, Miller ,, for the
varsity center , Doyle—and things imme-
diately took a. decided turn for the better,
After the game, Coach O'Neill warmly
praised Miller for his key ' role in Hamil-
tori's last-minute; victory. "Thank you for
the :k ind-words ,  Coach ," replied Miller ,
"but I really don 't deserve all the credit.
You see, when I went in , Doyle never
carhe out."
IN TEARS GONE BY
Ten Tears Ago . . . 1 953
The City Council purchased . a , new street
sweeper from Ibe . Smith-Dunn Co. of Minneapolis
for $8,980. f
Leo F. M urphy, probate judge of Winona
County, was elected president of the Winona Coun-
ty Bar Assoc iation to succeed H. M. Lamberton.
Twenty-Five Yea rs Ago , . . 1938
Bids for .dredging a ' channel approach to the
Dresbach dam will fhe opened -in  the Distric t
Engineer 's office in St. Paul.
An ' appreciative audience enjoyed thc concert
Riven by the Valparaiso University choir -at St.
Mart in 's Lutheran church .
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1913
The Haymakers annual mask hall was largely
altcnded nt Philharmonic Hall.
The manufacturers '* and jobbers " bureau of
the Association of Commerce i.s gathering ma-
terial for a buyer ' bureau ' in Winona to include
comprehensive statistics regarding Winona 's man-
ufacturing industries.
Seventy- Five Years Ago . . .  1888
'Hie Kniglils Templar arc drilling in the Arm-
ory nnd are getting In fine shape,
Attorney Snow anil Attorney Randall will read
Ihe Democratic law on tar i f f  at the courthouse.
One Hundred Years Ago . . .  1863
There wi ll he a meet ing of tlie , Winunn Mu-
sical I initi o at Ihe frcshyterbm Church lor HIP
pui'lkise of sink ing mid making aiTniigenient.s for
fulure meet in^s.
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(Editor 's Note: The bra ds ' ' . .
ringPgobrE for  . one. jiee ride .
on theAWa-sh;ngiou Merry-Go- ;~
Round , today goes to Advijrd
Hynian 
¦''¦Rickover , '- f a ther . .of
the Polar if nuclear defense .
system.)
WASHINGTON — I gave my
name to ai girl : behind a steel
cage; at one end:of the an-
cient wing of the temporary
Navy building and waited two
minutes, for Tier. . to check my.
name with , headqtiar ter s..' Then
I walked:clown the, eorridbr .- -. -
one pf the oldest and most dil- .
apidated buildings iir Washing-
ton, ' ": ' .' ¦
A . wiry '.- -"gray-haired man in . .
civilian clothes came to meet
me. He looked neither preten-
tious nor important . . Notin g








about . a year
ago and want-
ed , ' f to spend
$10,000 paint-
ing this F»lace.
I said let s. .- , -: ¦  _ . - ¦ ¦ ' ¦
put it an a P«arson
new reactor instead, "
My escort -vas Admiral Hy-
man G. Rickover , father of
the nuclear submarine , one of
the most persistent and some-
times considered one of the
most disagreeable men in the
U.S. Navy — disagreeable be-
cause he has (he habit of tell-
ing Ihe brass hats , or the: Par-
ent-Teacher Associations or
anyone else, exactly what . he
thinks: persistent because 'lie -
battled against overwhelming
odds lo build a submarine that
no one else thought would
work. i
The story of that hattie 1
have wr itten before; also (lie
story of how some; of his fel-
low officers on the se'ection
hoard would have eased him
out of the Navy , There -A'cre
overtone s of anti-Semitism iti
their stand , for Rickover is the
son of a Jewish tailor who
emigrated from Poland lo Chi-
cago.
I had come to see Rickover
this time, however, not . to talk
about the past but ; about .the
future. He had scored one re-
markable victory , and was.
working on another. The first
was the fact that U.S. missiles
are being removed from Tur-
key, Italy, and England, and
our entire defense in f these
areas is being placed in thfc
Polaris submarine which lias
the fire-power of all the armies
of both sides in World War r.
and which probably would not
have happened without the dis-
agreeable persistency of one
mail. .
About a year before the Po-
laris Was completely perfect-
ed , Admiral . Rickover had told
me: "The fate : of your grand-
children i»at: stake. We've got
to hurry. We've got to con ^
centrate on this. Don't you see
what this sub will do? It will
prevent war. Your grandchil-
dren and mine .— ¦ that' s what
I'm thinking about. This ves-
sel will be a major deterrent
agairist war."
Irony is that Rickover , th<
officer .whom some of the oth-
er brass hats: wanted to ease
out , has how developed the
vessel which has made the
Navy top dog again in the de-
fense picture. The Polaris has
knocked the Air Force's Sky-
bolt out of the sky .
The admirals who believed
in battleships and big airplane
carriers had been pushed to
one side by the Air Force when
Rickover rescued themf They
had not liked cramped and
murk y submarines and they
hadn 't particularly liked Rick-
over. But his ideas have now
put the Navy back full force
in tbe defense picture.
Having done this , the son of
the Chicago pants pressor has
gone on to another all-impor-
tant front affecting grandch il-
dren — education .
Being a very unorthodox ad-
miral , Rickover wrote ^
a lioo»k,
"Swiss S c h o o l s  and Ours:
"Why Theirs are Better. " Fie
followed this up with such pen-
etrating testimony on Ameri-
can education before Rep.
Clarence Cannon 's appropria-
tion committee that the con-
gressman from Missouri had it
printed into a special volume
which has become a bestseller
at the government printing . of-
fice. It's called "Education for
All Children; What We , can
Learn From England.".
More recently the . admiral
made a speech before the Fund
for the Republic' - ' -which- got
him "into trouble with the Par-
ent-Teacher Associations. It
wasn 't his s t a  t e r n e  n t  that
teachers s h o u  Id "be paid
more than a. senator , even
more than an admiral ," that
caused the furore. It was his
crack that "PTA. women are
an infernal nuisance; ahd ought
to stay home and take care of
their husbands."
'T didn 't really mean: this ,"
the. admiral told me. "It vas
not in my speech , but a crack
1 made to the press later. I' m
glad my remark sparked dis-
cussion,- of the role of the
PTA's for I have long urged
that parents find but more
about their schools. I just
don 't want the PTA's to -..'get
engrossed in refreshments and
fund-raising.
"Our children only, -)' spend-
one-sixth of their waking time
in schools , which is about the
same arnoun' of time theyspend looking at TV. You can 't
teach children moral principles
in that short length ol time. :-.
The churches must do it and
the parents must do it. "
The admiral talked at some
length about Swiss schools and
American schools , pointed out
that the Swiss , with no pro-
tection from oceans, have to
be smart. But now that our
protection from oceans is: dis-
appearing , thanks to modern
technology, we have to be
smart , too."
All royalt ies from Rickover 's
books and speeches , I learned ,
go to charity.
"I' ve got an oblig ation to
the United States for the won-
derful things it' s given ' me ,"
he explained. "We have to
return to the country a little
of what it has given us. Every
one of us is heir to thc good
things ' others ' have done , and
no matter how much one does ,
It' s only a little payment for
what others have done before
us."
So spoke Ihe son ol thc Po-
lish pants pressor from Chi-
cago. ¦
IN A LATHER
MIAMI BEy\CH, Fla. MP) -
Firemen got aU in a lather
over a drugstore fire.
Aa the fire fighters rushed
Into the store Hiey were greet-
ed by a series of small explo-
nloiifi. Then they found them-
selves boot deep in a sea of
•having foam and hair spray.
Tlie store's stock of aerosol
bombs had exploded in (he
heat.
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Mdd dt De Gaulle
Today in World Affairs
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON—.There's no use getting mad at Gen! De Gaulle
Jnst because he is a realist in a world of anxiety or just becaus*
he doesn't see things the way Washington or London sees them.
The Prehch president has lately been the subj ect of some rather
severe crltiCisiTi as a stubborn, self-centered individual who would ,
rather mess up NATO and the whole defense plan of the West than
give up his concept of a Uni- ¦
ted Europe based on continen-
tal supremacy without Britain.
Naturally this irritates many f
people and causes intimations
to be given in White Bouse cir-
cles that maybe Gen. De
Gaulle is living in the nine-
teenth century.
Yet Gen. De Gaulle has
merely stood firm on the f prin-
ciple that a leader's first ob-
ligation is to take care of his
own countrymen. He; hasn 't
swallowed the propaganda of
the supernationalists , who thin k
the many nationalities in Eur-
ope can be best governed by a
single council of state.
It: was on Jan. 14 that Gen.
De Gaulle gave comprehens-
ive answers to questions a sfk-
Ccl at a press conference in
Paris. He has riot , modified
his position since. While; - . -his
views ; were not accepted with






ity or to the





i s-t . menace, "
His statement :
e ^ P/ ^ i n - Liwrene.e d  t h a t
France woud welcome Britain
into the '.'common market'' on
terms of equality, : but not as
a special partner with trade
conGessions for the benefit , of
iisf horrie agriculture and its
commonwealth associates, '
Nor did Gen. De Gaulle ex-
Cldcle the. strategy ot a com-
mon military defense. He said:
"IN THESE conditions, no
one in the. world — partciular-
ly no.  one in A->berica ^— v <an
say if ,' where, when , how and
to what extent the Aniericah
nuclear weapons would: be em-
ployed to defend Europe. More-
over , this does not in the least
prevent the American nuclear
weapons , which are ; the most
powerful of all. from remain-
ing the essential '- '.guarantee of
world peace . -.-'".. But it , "re-?
n^ains that the American nu-
clear power does not necessar-
ily and immed latel y meet all
the eventualities concerning
Europe and France.
: "Thus , principles and reali-
ties combine to lead France to
equip itself '.' with an atomic
force of its owtif. This: does not
at all exclude, of course, the
combination of the action of
this : force with the action of
the similar forces of its al-
lies." ¦
Referring to the agreement
reached a t ;  Nassau between
President Kennedy and Prime
Minister Macmillan , the De
Gaulle statement said :
"It is a question of constitut-
ing a so-called multilateral
atomic force, in which Britain
would turn over the weapons
it has and will have and in
which the Americans would
place a few of their own , This
multilateral force is assigned
to the defense of Europe antl
is under the American NATO
command. It is nevertheless
understood that the British re-
tain the possibility of with-
drawing their atomic weapons
for their own use should su-
preme national interest seem
to them to demand it. As for
the bulk of American nuclear
weapons , it remains ' outside
Ihe multilateral force and un-
der tbe direct orders of the
President of the United States.
"IT IS TRUE that w* , too,
can theoretically retain the
ability to take back in our
hands , in the supreme hypo -
thesis , our atomic weapons in-
corporated in the multi lateral
force. But how could we;do it
in practice during the unheard
of moments of the atomic
apocalypse? . . .  In sum . wc
will adhere to the decision we
have made: to construct nnd ,
if necessary., to employ our
atomic force ourselves. And
that w i t h o u t refusing, of
course , -co-operation , be it tech-
nological or strategic , if this
co-operation is , on the other
hand , desired by our allies. "
Here is a nation 's leader who
is. thinking primarily ti l  his
own country and who is  not
willing to entrust its safely to
the trigger finger of an execu-
tive in another country. Gen.
De Gaulle thinks this would
ci)tail "a web of liaisons , trans-
missions a n d interferences
within itself , and, on thc out-
side , a ring of obligations such
that , if an integral port were
suddenly snatched from it ,
there would be a strong risk
ol paralyzing it jus t at the
moment , perhaps , wh«n it
should act. "
j h s L  yiAf A ,
"Well , I' ve fhially reache d a decision--1 like thc pair
1 wore in here the best."
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To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH G, MOLNER , M.D.
l>ear Dr, Molner: I was
hospitalized for acute myo-
sitis and the only help giv-
en me was diathermy. Th«
soreness and pain keep
coming; back.
What causes myositis? :
Weather or diet? — Mrs .
, J S. -A A ' ;; ' . ;
- . Myositis simply. means nius- .
cle (frorn myb), inflammation
(from the itis part of the
term ) .. ¦•'
Sbmetliing. has inflamed th e
muscle, fi bers and the; cause
of this inflammation is the iin-
. portant question , as opposed to
ordinary myalgia, or incidental
muscle strain as from , tempcr-
ary lameness from too much
exercise. ¦
. Heat is, by and large , the
best means of easing the pain ;
hence the dia-
thermy: Like




nieaj iing that ,
the body au-
t o  m ;a . t i c- '
a l l y  tries to
correct what
•is : wreng. If -
:W e . can dp
s o  m ething
Mi r t h e r :to Molner ;: , - .
help the process along—fine!
The diathermy is one thing. ; ' .'
Rest is another. .
v But in a severe case it is
important to look
^for such oth-er things as m^irnderlie'Ih*1
trouble. Arthritis , bursitis , in-
fection , rheumatic fever . trich-
inosis are the most likely ones.
SO WHILE you feel that tho
only help given was diather-
my, you can be sure that your
Stay in the hospital had othr-r
purposes. Rest was one. And
if you think back , you were :
probably asfed a good many
questions , some of which per- '
haps didn 't seem of much im-
portance to you. You had more
examination thain you realized,
too, -as;' your doctor conducted
his search for whatever con-
tributing factors could be de-
tected .
Myositis is what we call a
nori-specific disease. It doesn 't
attack some particular organ .
Rather ,, it can involve muscle
tissues in different areas If
the back muscles are affected
it can be called lumbago.
Dear Dr. Molner: After
removal of the uterus but
¦with the ovaries and tubes
left in , would it ever be
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Iftl ¦ w - Tm f ngophers >neak by Wisconsin 07-00
MADISON , Wis. ,'AP ) - Minne- ;
sota squeaked past Wisconsin Sat-
urday afternoon B9-68 ih a heated
Rig Ten ' basketball game that saw
(Jopher • shooting star Erie Mai?-
liaii z ejected for -swinging a punch..
The expulsion -of Magdanz came
just three minutes before the end
¦of ' - . -the fiercel y fought .encounter.
The ,. fi-foot-6 . senior forward - at-
tempted. ' , unsuccessfully' ' to mix it
up with Gene Engiuiid - after the
Sadger junior fouled li.im in .try-
ing id break up a ..Minnesota, bail-
control- 'maneuver ; - :.A- . .
. The; Gophers were leadin g 60-58
.il tre. l ime and . managed to cling
in . the v lead , the rest - o f - t he , way.
.. - Wisconsin 's. Ken ' Slebel .'.. tied the
score, twice—a t 62-62 .'and : 64-64—¦-.with -long juiiip shots: .'-. But -Minne-
sota ' -reserve - forward Bob Jensen
iced it v in the last 50. seconds on
a three-point play.
Don Hefarden ..-shaved the Minne-
sota lead to 67-66 with 15 seconds
left ' . . on 
¦ the clock; Then Terry
Kunze. : made it 69-66 for the . Go-
phers and Wisconsin 's Jack. Brens
scored ' a . basket ; just , before, the
.gun. . ' ' ' '
The victory was Minnesota 's
fourth , against ' two losses in Big
Ten plav . Wisconsin how is 1-3.
. .. Wisconsin , led 35-33 . at the. half.
Minnesota jumpe d back- into the
lead early in the second half and
after losing it once, went in front
' for . good. ' - . . '¦':
; Siebel was the game's top scorer¦with '2 5 points. Magdanz had 21:
Minnesota shot -.-' at a .431 clip,
; sinking 25 Out of 58 shots. Wiscon-
sin hit 26 of .78 for a .333 average.
Biggest lead enjoyed , by- either
side was a nine-point advantage
the Badgers ' . ' built with 9:-l."> left '
in ' the first half , a t  21-12. But fhe - .
Gophers: began creepin g up and .
tied fit at. 27-27 and 33-all before
a. Wisconsin: basket , j ust , before ,
halftime gave , the Badgers , their
slim intermission margin.
Minnesot a quickly tied it a t : . 35-
all just seconds in: he second half ,
and- then "'once ; mounted a seven-
point lead at . r 57-DO:- Wisconsin
eairie back with two quick goals,
however , and it wns light:  the ' rest- .
o t - t - he . way. .. ...
It was t i ed fa t  64 before .Jensen
got His crucial three-pointer ; He.
hit from close range . and . was
foul Kl. .- ,sinking the free tlii'ow ' to
make , it. .- ..,;67-64' . with . 49 -' second?
remaining:
Jensen "also cleared' . a - . "rebound
oil a Wisconsin miss .. .witlr about:¦' 30 seconds . left , but. the Gophers
were called for.traveling a . couple
of seconds later and Ilearden hit
bis late goal with about 20 seconds
left to pull the . Badgers within one
again at . 67-66 . , ' .
| . Then came . Kunze-x ' . two . chari-
11ies with seven seconds.remaining
that . iced it: . . ; ; . :.
. .. Next Minnesota game is Satur-
day night against Purdue in Min -
neapolis ¦ ¦'- .
Minnesota ( i f )  Wisconsin tell
(9 ' tl lp m «t tp
iWasdanj 5 7-10 51 Gwyn ¦ , 3 t- 0 .1
fAcSrann J J- * is Johnson . .
¦'» ¦' °- c 0 .
Nerthway } > • )  u Brans . : 1 3- i 15
XutlK . 4 > 3. 1 1 .  Slcbel t 7-11 25 .
Bateman 4 . t- I 1 Grams 3 1- T I
Jensen . 1 !• 7. . 7 Osfrom ;'
¦' .. 0 0- o 0
. Slang ' t o - o  e Rlchfer i . -a- 0 ! '¦
Linehan 1 0 - 3  2 Heardcn I e- 0 .2 .
Davis » . »- a 8 0'f,\«IU : 1 , -4- 4 I , - ¦
¦¦
tttll>ertson. -• '.. 0 - 6  « Bohen . 0- 1- i : I .
. '. — — A A Englund 1 *- • ' ¦*
; Totals ll 1»-2f 41 . ' — '
Totals 2I . U23 «l
. ' MINNESOTA- ' ¦¦'- . . ;,. -
' ¦. -.- ..;. . JJ - J*U*» -
¦W ISCONSIN ' . ' v . . : ;  JS; JJ—<«
Personal fouls — Minnesota , McGrahn,
1. Northway 3, Kunie J, Bateman 4> Jon-
«*n 3, Gilbertson. Wisconsin, . GWyn 5,
: Johnson 3, Brans ¦ 2, Siebel, Osfrom 2, :
' ,' 'RIcMc'r. O'Melia 1, Inglujid 2.





. Sunday News Spor+s Writer
. I' ndeafeated Augsburg deployed
ihe . mighty freef throw into fa
big ' offensive weapon . Saturday
flight : to defeat . St. M ary's College
70N63 before ¦ a turn-away, crowd
at . Ten-ace. Heights .
In. registering their 16th con-
secutive victory, and ninth straight ¦
in , tlie MIAC., Augsburg : sank"32;
of 44 free throws -.to .- rhake: tip the
difference of six field .goals, f
The Redmen, who trailed 37-28
at the half , allowed the Auggies
only "six baskets in the . .;Iastv ; 20
minutes of play.
THE AUGGIES outscored St.
Mary 's 14-4 earl y in the .' second
half to go ahead 6045 and appear-
ed to have fthi ngs under control :
But St. Mary 's rallied behind Al
Williams. Jim Clarkin.and Deany
Burgmari to cut the gap : to 10
and finally lopped it. down to 64-57
.with 3'2 minutes to p-lay,
'. ''
¦'. A hiasket . by Mike- Stallings 1 eft
it 68-63 wit h . 60 ' seconds ..'remaining,
hut St. 'Mary 's blew ftwo scoring
chances . - after that : .and suffered
their '. -nin th- , loss . in 18 .games.'¦ ¦The'Redmen'-h it; 24 for -55 from
the field. Augsburg 19 for. 49. : .
. Dan Anderson, leading Au gie' j
scorer with 23 pointi,.- - Hit: . 9 of 1 ip
free throws. ' Phil Hanstin 9 of 13.f-
AUGSBURG, powered by Phil
Hanson and Dan . Anderson ; now-,
ered to a 37-28 halft . ime lead over ,
St. Mary 's.. demonstrating deadly.;
accuracy .on . shots = from aronn.d-
the three-foot range. The- Auggies:;
hit six . of their . first ./ !?, tries ; and
averaged 52 percent for the half. .
Anderson 'had . 13 points , and ,
Hanson .10 in 'the first 10 minutes"
while Al Williams : was St. .Mary 's .
top scorer with eight . .:.
,The Auggies . got a 10-5 edge at .
the outset aided by free throws
of which they made . 11 of 13 in
the first 20 ''minutes '.' . ,
f Two baskets by Tom Hall , one
hy Williams and Jim Rockers and
George ' - A ' ala'ika 's- free throw put
ihe Redmen ahead.14-13 with 12:30
to play. • Anderson Cicn ran off
five straight poinls.
ROCKERS , Williams and Mike
' Stallings , rolled in six points , to
<i\\o St. Mary 's a 20-J7 margin at ¦
R:22 of the hall u'hen Anderson
nnd .Hanson broke loose . .
Hanson hit . four . consecutive bas-
kets and it bccahie 29-22 with 4 ' j
to -piny. Si.  Mary 's pulled within :
i! 2H luil  Augsburg . made the last
six p oinls of t h e - h a l f  for a 37-23 '
intermission margin . '
BOX SCORE
It. Mtry'l «3) AuBiburtj (70) .
. fg H pf tp . fj ft:, pf tp
Hall 5 • 5 10 Rtymofld 1.10 4 12
\alalka e l  J I Psuti 1 I J ¦:* ,
Roeken 3 1 4 5 Meyen > i 1 »
WillUmi 4 1 111 P, Hanson S » 3 1» ¦
Maloney s 1 5 1 3  ¦ D. An'son 1 9 I 23
Stallings 4 1 J t Sjcpanilf l 0 o ] 0 .
Burgnun i J 4 4 Strommen 1 0 1 3
Clarkin 5 J 4 7 , . -. -r- —
Mecklni - • 0 1 » . :. ' . Total! . If 32 Jl 70 .
Totilr ii 13 13 41
ST. MARY'S ' . . . . . . . . -. . . . . . .  J8 35—63
AUGSBURG . . . . . .  . 3 7  33^70
Michigan Tips
Spartans 72-71
KAST . LANSING < A P >  - Dong
lloi'iicr dunked in  the winning ,
hnskel wi th  nine seconds to go lo
JII VO Michigan n 72-71 win over
.Michi gan Slnte in a heeth - Rig
Ten hnskethal l  RIHII C Sat unlay.
.Michigan ' got wi th in  s tr iking
dis tance for I lie Inst second hero-
ics when John H-arris hanged in
two free thro ws for the Wolver-
ines w i t h  3!i .seconds left .
Nicklaus Ups Lead
By 5 Over Player
I 'AI .M S I ' U I M I S , Cal i f ,  i A l ' i— .
Na t ionn l  t ' l 'cn cli i inipiun ,1 ,'ick
Niokl in is  not in Mill i l i ter  mum! of '
siili '-p.'U' ;:»lf Si i lunlay JUII I inain- '
l i i incd  , ;i l inn  ;;i - ;i s|> on I 'irsl plncc '
will i  :i 71 and a 72-I ID I C luti i l  fif
27 ,'l In the  $-111,110(1 Palm Springs
gulf classic
The if. 'i .vcj ii' -iih l fun ner I ' . S.
ninai i ' i i i '  chiinip inii came tn I be
V ii l lcr y-packi ' i l  l i l lh  hole fi t  Ibc
Kldoi' Jidn I 'ounli ' .V < ' ln l i  nnd ft*"
his |i;n ' > , hi ' t t l ln i-! lur the  I wider
) t i l l  1 I
NIcMnui thus tjoas Into to-
day 's l in i i l  I 'HIIIH I of this (mirth
i in i i t i f i l  !«l-h»h' f l iwrt slifiw with
a f iM' -sl rnke nib ;III I II M C (icfir < ini ' .V
I ' l i i v c r  ul Sii inli Mi'ica,
1'1,'ivci li. - itl  ii iHI lor '.'7(1 i\s l int l i
he ai id .Mcldaii.s |>hi ,\ 'i '< l Hie |>nr-
3l> .1( i--Vi! Khlnrnrlo ( ' oui'sc. Il is
roHanli 'd us pcrhiips the niost
dangerous ono of the four  in ac
tini l lor Ihe tniii ' iiii nii ' iil
Tied at 27!) were Giii 'dner Dick-
inson and UVs Kil l s  .Ir. Ellis ' (1,1
at Ihe Indian  Wells Country Chili
was li under par nnd I lie lowest
round of the timnininonl thus  fur,
DU 'ksfin hnd a 7ii
Tommy l)»li , wilh a TO , Jinl )
Shave, 72 , nnd .lack Vleck , mi ,
were lied nl Sllfi .
Johnny Potl, fiv« shots behind
Nicklnus  slai'l iii K oin Snlurdny
mornjii K , fell hack wilh a 7-1 and
a five-way lie nl 'illi.
Arnold Palmer , who nlso played
Klflwfldo , Kill in liis firsl truly
Krcill round, lie scorer I ;i'i- .'):t--(lll
ni -.d lii 'oii ^ lit n roar (ruin I lie nn \-
Icy whnn ho engird Ihe I Bl tt .  ll
Ha ve I ' lflnier a lol.al score nf . 2112,




LAFAYETTE, Ind.¦'¦' • .<APi—Oh io
State 's 6 - foot '- 8 Gary Bradds
poured .f in 38 points and the de-
fending Big Ten basketball cham-
pions ., defeated ; Purdue 's - , ' !.ast-
j ; place Boilermakers 97-93 Saturday
: afternoon in a remarkable shoot-;
1 ing exhibition. . . .
; Ohio' ."State hit ' M.'S "per cent of
itsifield goal attempts , but.had . to
win at the ffre.e throw line. Purdue¦ hit 64.5 per .cent. : and stormed
fvb.ack. from j i. . t" . - point deficit to
trail by. only .two in . the final min-
utes.
f Bradds . who Went into the game
with a .30,8 average ,, connected, bn
U of his 24/hopks and tips . :But he
wasfout-performed fro m the field
b y . 'Purdue 's Mel Garland , - who
: dropped in 15 of 17 shots from all
v over the floor:.
Weimerskirch Tops Men s Pin Meet
Weinierskirch Shell gi'abbed the
early team lead Saturday night as
the. Winona Men 's City Bowling
tournament got under way at Keg-
ler 's Lanes.
While that event started , the
women 's city pin marathon was
ending at the Winon a Athletic
Club .
T H E  SHELL gang from th«
Westgate Men ' s Loop totaled 2.749
on the opening eight -team squad.
They were led hy Roger Wahl
with 524 . and Gary Baah with 520.
Burmelster Oils of the 4-City at
Hal Rod grabbed second with 2.651,
(oil owed by Earl's Tree Service
wi th  2.624. " Karl ' s, from Westgate
American , vas led by Nord Over-
land' s 220— 548. ,
¦There were six changes . in the
women 's; city tournament on the
final Friday and Saturday of tlie
meet hut first-placers were still
in front going into , the final  9
p.m. squad .
ALICE NEITZKE Friday night
hit ' 182-165-1 (ib-507 for 577 with
handicap to go into sixth place in
singles. Lorraimvllilke bagged 567
with handicap for 10l.h.
On Saturday 's first n ;«hl squad ,
Carol Jackets stormed into fourth .
| place in singles wi th  ridti on 101-
i. 174-l(i2 with 72 pins handicap.
' In .doubles , Saturday,  Leslie
I Krage and Irene llroiik teamed
j for 1 ,0112 for , f i f t h Mace. Mrs ,
I Bronk had a 52:t scratch -
ALVINA MAIER and Mrs. Hiike
shot I ,(!"!> Friday for s ix th  in dou-
bles anil Anne t te  Wiecorek and
.Judy Swiiison had 1.07:t for eighth
Airs. Wiec/ocek posted 541 wi th  «
202 game.
Cornelia l'od .jn .^ki \MIS lending;
the sillfjlcs and Mar'lys Meyer
and Pal Hnui g held the  doubles







enrol Jac.ki 'ti Iff
Lois Sch acht SHO
Alien Noltiln S ' f
Mnrdf P.ililockl Hi




Mnrlyi Meytr • Pat Ornnq 1, 114
Polly June) • Joanne O'P rllly 1,111
Ruliy D.ilnl • Judy AHiraichl 1,110
Orvilla Clsowslil • VI Holt i \ 1, 104
Id Kraflv • Iri-nn llrMili l.m?
Alvlna Mulcr • Lorraine iMI'.ko 1,0)?
Mar lone t-lnlllilny ¦ Main, - Raniln l,0/.l
Annefl p Wlrnori'k • Jircly Swlnsrn 1,0/1
Elile Onrich - I r.incn Prrinunn 1,070





St. Mary 's College Rc-dmen
pasted' tlieir eighth' . Minnesota In-
let-collegiate Athletic Conference
hockey victory Saturday afternoon
by defeating ('Juslavus Adolpluts
5-3 al the Terrace Height s rink.
Thus the Redmen. who hold
(linvn second {ilace In Ilie MIAC ,
wilt  carry an R-2 ,-1 loagnic mark
against Macnlester ' s d-i! rccorcl
when they meet the Scuts in the
Cow Palace in Smit h Jit Paul
goal in the  first 2(1 seconds on an
assist from Joe U'civoda , making
his  first appearance since return-
ing to volley*' aft er a year ' s lay-
off.
Don Rcrrigan made It 2-0 on nn
assist from lSeaulieu and Dick Mc-
Cormick dittoed on an assist from
Mik e hhshiip.
Bcriiilicii now lias .10 goals and
lfi assists lor the sen ^nn.
WV'diiesdny.
ST. MARY'S spurted to a 3 0
first period lead against the ( liis-
tics who had won only two of II
games this  season.
Andre Reaulieii scored the first
"WE WERE shootlngi « lot but
nol gelling many gnals , " SI.
Mary 's CimHi Max Moloek la
menli 'd af ter  tho game . "We 'll
have  to do Ix'ltor than thai  against
Mncale .sier , "
SI. Mary ' s luimhiu'iled Hiistio
gna l i i '  Porky Wnhlhni g w i t h  .Iii
o ther  shfils . lul l  lailcil  lo follow
up on huiie pucks
li uslax ' i is  M'OM 'fl twice in Ihe
.second pe i ' iui l  and it rcipiii'ed
finals h y McCni'nilcl , nt ( 1:17 in Hie
I hinl nnd Hob . ,Parad ise 20 sec-
imi l s  Inter  to Ice Ihe vic tory.
FIRST I'EHIOD SCOHINO: SM, Hr.il-
Hou (Wnlvoiln) 1H1 SM, n-irrloan (B«ou-
, l«nii) 4i51 ; SM, McCormick (lllr.hoii l 11:00 ,' Pon.illlui OA. Kulnmlor Itrlpplnfili Han-
ton (cilliuwlno li SM, BPI rlq/in (llirgal
cfierh),
SECOND I'li RIOO SCOHINO ; GA , Lr|.
der (LlnnnrooHi oncl Rahni ) 4 I05 I Llnn«.
rnoth IRaliin) KM). Panalllei - Llnn«-
ronlli (cli.ir<jinrp>, SM, lUrrlHnn (high illclf-
imi l
I THIRD PI-KIOD SCORIfNOi SM, Mc-I Coinilck fll«rrl|)»n) 4:1U SM, farartlaii
I SMrCormkN) i i V i  OA, wv»ll»c» Limit-
I rnnllil «:l)S, F'pnnllle^ - SM, Pnradln
<trl|i|!lnii)i GA, M<ininn (hn'illno), GA,
Jomn,ton (liiiiplimli OA , Jnhnslon (ollinw
unnll SM, lim«Ijiii n |elliowl,i<)),
STOI'Si Kohtsn (SM| ( I 4-11
W»IHh-tio (QA) 14 f l  V-H
$75 Per Day Draws Probe
REDSKIN HIRED BY PEAC E CORPS
/ ,H ' . \ , s i i i .\ i ; 'r< )\  . ' A P i  Hep.
V'icliir  \\' ickci'sli un ,  I ) Okla .  urged
Satii i ' i lny n c- iiii gri ' ssional iii( |i.iiry
min lite l in ing  "I a professional
tool hall | i la \er  as ;i Peace t 'orps
recruiier al wlml WickcNiani
Mini  wuvll l l  he ll "SI Ti , ( ilM ) Dlll l l l i l l
salary ,
Wickei  sham said in a Malemeitt
he i^ , iisLin;; the  House Coiiiiiullee
mi ( | i i \ e i ' i i i i i en l  () |HM'i i l ions and
Ihe House Appropria t ions  Coin-
mil l iT t u  ex.Hiime the hiiiii) . :  of
N'oi 'iuiin Snead , i i i i a r ic i l i i i rk  of
Ihe W iis l i in gton lte < l.skins
Wiekci'sham said Snead, a mot
Wake Kore.sl gradi inle , would lie
paid $7.i a day Apparen t ly  Ihe
cnngressilit in ar r ived  at hK R l , ruilll )
l igi ir i '  on ihe basis of yillt working
ilny -
Atler  his np ixiiniment wns an-
IIOII IU . e<l c.' i i ln ' i  in the  neck .
Sneiul I old IICW .MUI ' II he ei.i minted
he would gross .$,i ,o()i) to $ii .ni«) bo-
Iwcei i  now and  .Inly when  lie
leaves tho Peace ( ' 'di ps |uh tu I K -
gin t r a in i ng  lor ihe l ' .Ki:i M 'I I .SOII .
A Peace Corps hpiike .-.irian said
while Suend' .s pay w i l l  be $75 a
day, il wil l  he paid only lnr days
aci iKi l ly  w i n k e d  and undei'  corps
regulations Im ll i is  ivpe <> ( jub ,1 the days paid can nut exceed i ;til
pei ' i ide i i ih i r  vear A c t u a l l y ,  it i- ,
expe cted Sneiul u ill w i n k  I C A I T
H IIII I  LID since he will I H1 ava i l ab le
les> than siv inoii l l is
1 "Mr ,  Snend is 2'.\ years  old nnd
is drawing J7,ri per day tn twntit
ineinhei' s who wi l l  be paid sr,1
1 per inoi i l l i " Wii -ki ' i ' . s l i ini i  -iiml
" l ie  makes K() , (liM ) per year
, will ) Ihe Hedskins.  When inli i i ' i ivd
' he tot ii r) been selected , Mr Snead
- .ml lie tee. p i c l l y  eVi 'l ' ci l v'l l K i l l l
It I is -ni ihl  lie e \ c i l e i |  about it .
loo . il I w i ' t e  | us i  mi*' yea r out.
of c i i l l . 'ge d r a w h i i :  T:i.'i IIIKl per
y ear
".l i i : l who  l u r e d  Mr Snead' .1
The Peace Corps duc-ai' l know
W e i e  a n y  ull ier a pplications tak -
en '.' U'ere any aiilioi i i ieel l iei i l .s  inaile
as in i l i e  v a c a n c y ' The a i iNwer
I.s l l l l
"(' mil i l l i  I ,i p iolessinnal couch
wil l i  m uch more cspericnce l l iau
Ni l' SiKi ' ad tic liu i rowed |I '< I I I I  a
i i l i iv i i r .Mly during I l ie  ofl-seii ' -on '.'
"I ha ve nothing against lh< " Ixiy,
I H > ^ 
:i f ine  ymn ig mm mid an
esccllci i l  lonllnill  player The
i|iic sli n:i  is , w h a l  i | i i i i l i l ' ical ioi)
:<linuld a pct' Min have In tic on




A A A —S T A T E —  ;¦¦: . ,
By BOB JUNGHANS
Sunday Newt Sportt WrHer
Wtnbna Slate 's Warriors fell to
their .sev enth consecutive . NSCC
¦conference defeat Saturday night
67-66, boWih g to Moorhead at: Me-
morial Hal).
It was a real heartbreaker for
the Winona State cagers, as they
came fro>m a fiv-e-point deficit
with 4:18 remaining to play to go
ahead by three with only ;25 re-
maining. -. '
: Af PAIR OF free tossej by Lar-
ry Se wall with 15 seconds to play
put the Dragons out ahead 67-66,
' their final ¦¦ -margin. ,
The Staters had one more¦chance to tie it bn a one-aiid-one¦ free throw attempt by Charlie
j VVeisbrod , but . the shot rolled off
; the rim: to the left , and the buzzer¦ sounded.. : " - ;
The loss gives.' : the Warriors a
; 6-12 season record. : .
Both teams experienced ex-
: treniely =cold nights , from the floor .
,i The . \Va rriprs could. connect on
: only 25 of :75 shots for 33 pefcent.;¦Meanwhile, the Dragons were liav-
: ing a ' wdrse.time of . it. They could
! manage - just. 26 of 81 shots.' 'fo r 32
-I percent-: .
| LYLE^ PAPENFUSS , hitting 
vir .
tually everything- he threw , up on
the, :boards, sparked . -Winona Stale
to 3«-31" . '.halftime . lead over the
Dragons who had beaten the War-
riors 90-76 two weeks ago/ . - .
. . Papenfuss had half of his team 's
halftime total production.
The • VVarriors . broke allead. 1.1-4
¦\ in the .early minutes - but v\io.or-
' head , aid .ed by. ' . newly-eligible
¦j starters , erased that , deficit arid
I took a 20-19 margin.
LED BY L. PAPENFUSS. and
^!af̂ ¦k Dilley,- . Winona ' ouLscorod
Moorhead 11-2 in one span to go
in fron t 30-22 with - .four minutes
to play in the half.
Winona Stilt l i t )  Moorhend (47)
lg ft pf tp fg ft pl tp
D. Pafusi 3 J I *  Sewall ! 2 1 4
L. Pa'fus3 « 4 s JO H'lbakkcn 0 i 3 1
Welsbrod I 4 1 • Erickson 0 0 1 0
Petersen J » I 4 Barth ¦; 1 7 1 4
Klinder * 1 1  11 Wermigcr » ' 3 
¦ 0 l.l
Olltey 1 3 5 i Lyiaker 1 - 4  7 30
K|om« » 1 1 - 7  Grjitum J J 3 1 ?
Vlnar . • t 1  a 
: - —' TOIall 34 15 17 47
Tofalt li 14 14 44
WINONA 14 30-64
MOORHEAD 31 34-47
FTM: Winona i, Moor.Vaif 7 .
ERRORS: Winona 13. Mcorhiad 4 .
A.. . 'STOP THAT' . ' '. .¦
¦.' ¦; Eric Magdanz of Minnesota , has fa bit of
trouble soein'g .- the-basket as. Wisconsin 's Tom- G\vyn: leaps up to .
. defend . Ihe -f shot. . in : fiaturday 's Big Tell game, at Madison . Wis. .
No. !>4 is the Badgers' Jack Brens. Minnesota won 69-68. ' (AP




, OWA TONA.Minn. .' • Special .-/ .—- i
Owatonna 's" Indians snapped a i~ -
game Big Nine Conference, losing
string at the expenses of Winona
High here - .Saturday night ,: beat-
ing the Vvinhawks 62-54. :. ' ¦ f- f i
the stunning- iipset also, shattered
Winoiia 's . sLx-game winning .string, -
OWATON NA, which has won only
five games in: two years, never
gnve : - .thc .:. :VVinhawks a . chance.
Winona fell behind 16-11 at the
pnd of the first '-quarter of the
rough game, and trailed. 34-23 at the
intermission. A
1,'sing a 7.one press to good ad-
vantage., ' Owatonna ran . its: sea-
son's re<:ordftp .l-6 in .the Big Nine
while ' . Wihdn.a . 7-6 overall , is now
3-4 in league play.
dim ¦ KasfOHi , Wulfe Kratise and
John Prigge..-:. each" contributed l.Q' f
points to Winona's total While Dala
Halverson notched- 15 and vilarc. ;
Reigel 14. Gleii Stoltz added .12;
In another Big rvine game Sat-
urday night. Austin whipped Fari-
bault 7p-fi0 to move into a tie with
'Rochester and Red Wing for th«
Big Nine lead:
: Winona is host to . Albert -Lea
next Friday.
Winona (34) Owatonna <65)
fg ft pf tp ty ft pf fp
Krauit 3 ' 4 .1  10 '- Relgcl 1 1 1 4
Prigge 4 J . l iO  Hal'erion 4 J I 14
Kulfn 4 1 4 io Stoltr « 7 t is.
Farrell J > 1 < Lian » 1 4 17
Keller: 1 4  1 4 Leudtkt 1 « .-'• '. ¦»
Boland 1 t > - >  7 Panier « . < .1 «
Schariner . 0 0 3 o:  Rattin 1 « J 3
Duel 1 2  1 4 J«nk 1 3  l 13
Kalbrener 1 0 1 3 - ¦ ' . - — — —. -
Poittr I 3 «•
¦ 4 Totali 11 .14 19 .41
Tolalj li lt. If 34
WINONA 11 13 11 l»—J4




PAJ.UI.A HTI . Finland . 'AP V- . —
Pentti Xikula of. Finland cleared
lfi feet , 8::'< inches . ,'3.10 meters)
in the pole vault Saturday-^-soar-
ing 5' j ¦ -i!iphe.sf'high«r'. ' than any '
man had vaulted hefore. . , i
The wiry  Finn , holder . of . the
recognized ¦ world record ..of lfi-2 ' 2 ,
.performed his astronomical , f«?al
in an indoor meet in this  nhseiire
resort: while (lining up for an
Amerioiin- caiiipaj R ii.
Ho filaus- lo leave- Feb: in to
lake pari in several I ' .S. ine 'ots .
i'n.cli iding the.  I :.S, Xalioual A At '
indoor chainpionsliips at. Madison
Square (ini ' den Feb. 2,'i.
There he wil l  compete against
a lial f -dfs/cn otlicr.s- .who have
rcat -hed t h e  Ifi-foat mark in t l i is
era o( t h e  springj - fiber ' g i . 'tss
pole
X ' iknla sailed over the liar al
Hi foci , IV" * on his first try a f t e r
raiMin; il s teadily t rom 4 , ."i0 me
I< TS 1 14 feel , .'Vi iiii 'lics
While Ihe cinwil walciied in
hushed s i le tu - c , he t r i e d  twice ¦with
the . bar raised In Hi InV I'.nl each
tune ihe pole wavered and ( ell
I IK I' MH per f i i r inanrev  an- nol
recognized as o f f i c i a l  reeords by
the  I n t e r n a t i i i t i i d  Track .and Fiidd
Federali ( nt ' I . A A F
Flelui 'e N i k n l a ' i, t retni ' i i i lous
vau l t  Sa tu rday ,  llir hi clifsl any
i i i i in  had i- . i i i l l e i l  ^ ,-is Hi feet . -T *
inches , a height  achieved hy f '.K .
" S« - <11 j • Na l iona l  rjii i i i 'M 1 a i l i l i ' l e
who ai lcnds l ' l ' l , -\ . a week at;o









By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
I/m Nanno . Minnesota 's lone
Canadian plaj er , nas the man of
the hour Friday n ight  as he ram- ,
tiied home a point-blank shot 10
give the  Gophers -- a (i- ."i hockey vir-
ion- over (- 'olorndo College.
, Nanne ' s score wi th  1:or> loft to
play I ' l i inaxcil  a ( luphor , comeback
thai  saw l, 4>ii 1. . ilyhnlm scbre his
first  goal ot tht- season — . a big
' one lha t  l ied thr  score late in the
1 f ina l  period . The (lophers trailed
: .', :l grniig in to  the last f rame.
Minnesoto goalie Roger Groth
I had only IT stops , compa red to 30
1 for Colorado 's Fete Doylr.
1 On Iho losing end ol a l iKhl hat -
I t ie was MiniH ' .-ol a lbiluth , which
j weal  dow n .'i-l 111 sudden death
] nvei'l ime to Michi g an  Sialo. Tony
l-fll iot  lu 'ed in a 20-fooier hn - the
Spar tans  m t r  Ilie prone form nf
goalie Tom Dehucn who  had gntn e-
ly kicked out thr ee shols on ihe
same pow ei dr iv e
I ) n lu l l )  led 4-2 111 Ihe Ihii ' f j  period
linloi - e l- .' l l i ' i l  a tld Mai Ornio tied
it up, ( liTiii ' 's goal eoinin g w i t h
1 Mi 10 p l a y . '
Socon-d pl/ic49 Denver blflstod
Mi cbigi i i i ' li'-ll , seoriiig two i!o,i|s in
ni si mer a minu te  in the t irsi pe-
I U M I
Nurlb Dakola ' .- game wi lh  the
Winnipeg M a i i m n s  was ri t l led off
when hail  mads lefi t he  ( 'i«nadiaii i
. liandi 'd nl rcni luna.  \ H.¦
.. Winona ... High .School' s WTCS -
' tiers : dropped a double verdict
- t o . . Owatonna' here Saturday¦ night. . ' • ' • . .':.
The Indians , beat'theWuibawk
." varsity 27-14 and added the 'VB" .; dual" meet 34-14.
HAW K GRAPPLERS
BOW IN PAIR
l l l , ( ) ( ) MI \ ( iTO\ , I md ' A l 1 '
N'oi ' lhweslet ' i i  inl ' licl i >d I i idi ima 's
til 'sl Itig 'I' en delcai nl ' I h is  has
kelbnl l  sensini Sail i rdny nighl ,
' 100-117 . Wil li l l ich I ' a l k ' s :ir. pn ini . s
, inakhii! <ho big difle-rcnce
Hit t ing :i(i of :ifi l' re«- iliniws also
helped Hie U'ildeals
Idle I l l inois , which meets Iml i
una nl (.' l i umpni gii  Mnu day nigt i l ,
wa>  Icll  Ihe only un defeated leinn
in Weslrni Coi)l 'ei'eii(. 'i> play, ln«li
nnn in X-l .
Wildcats Ri p
India na 1 00-87
Basketball
Scores
, Navy 80, r^anhattan JJ
Ohio Stale »7, Purdue »3
Cornell at Columbia ppd
; Minnesota 61, Wisconlsn 6 8
Miami, Ohio 66, Kent Slate 31
Clemson 7), Wake Forest 70
Arkansas 46, Texas At,M 33
Crcinhton SI, St. Donavcnlura H
Michigan 73, Michigan Stat» 71
Northwestern 100, Indiana <7
St. Joosph' s PB., 76, St. F»eter 'i, N.J , 46
Kentucky y4, Florida 71
Univ . ol Chicago 60 , Branded SI
TrnnusiM 94 , Georgia JS¦
HOCKEY
SI. Mary 'i V Guslnvui A<lnlphus 1
SI. John'i 10, Concoidia, Minn. S
SWIMMING-
Mlnni'-ola J], Michinan Stair il
Minnesota 7.1. lov« j?
WI1ES1LINO
Michigan 17, Minnesota ¦
TRACK
Minnesota IS, Norlhwesle-in 1»
¦
HOWIE SHARES 6TH
MINNK.U 'OUN Ui - I, I n v d
Howie nf (k ' onninmvnc . Wis , uerl
for si .vth place l- 'riday ni^in in
the men ' s la 'iHO meters event in
the Olympic 'sprr d Sknli i i R T i i n l s




l^wisdon , alter leading 12-H in
the f i rs t  fiunrler , ran oul of nas
, in the second ' half and snflered; a y i-'M defeat al the hands nf
Mloiblon .Saturday ni '-jhl in a pre-
l iminary to Ihe Winona Stale -
Mniii'h ead Stale ya ni p at Memorial
Hal l ,
Uwkton (j6 l Houston (57l
Sim l 3 1 « Anwa 'h 7 1 4  3
Mlinchoff 3 3 I ¦ Lor 0 0 0 0
D.Mueller 1 0  1 ?  B. Dr 'selti 0 7 0 1
Burl »' ¦ ¦ 0 0 0 Benson 5 I 0 11
. Mafikt ' 4 1 1 1 1  Restart I 0 0 I
Seoul ' / 0 J J 2 CielV/llr 0 0 0 3
¦ Nahrflnng 1 1 1 ^  Anderson o 0 i 0
Ihrko • 0 3 o Eglrnd 0 0 1 0
J Miirll- r 7 0 0 4 Runnigrn » 4 ) il
Lndewig 0 o 0 0 f/o«n 0 0 o 0
~ .. s Or lein } 1 o !
Total* t l  10 14 la Twetrn 4 1 1 I)
Tulali  31 10 10 5)
LEWISTON 13 6 « 1 0 - 3 4
HOUSTON 11 f It I6--5!
I Al SJ IN , Minn 'Special ¦ - Wi-
nunn llii;l i  School swnnmers snf-
I Icr ed a lili-M defeat al t h e  hands
nl ;\iistlii here Salnrday nfteri inoii
in ;i ineel whi el i  was  postponed
Ijom l- 'r iday.
I The Hawk "H" team ,ilso lost
hy a -I'.l-tli mai 'cin
! .Aii.sliii HYHi fir.'-l in all m eiit.i
except Hie 2 ( » < lyard  fr eerslyle to.
lay Wlnonn f inished first in thnt
lint both tennis  were ilis ( | i inlilied1 W ' i tunin 's next meet is Keh. 9
fi fjninsl St . Loins I' nrk al Winona,
y/ inhawk Tank
Tea m Topp les
LOOK t>UT BELOW . . . -Purdue 's Tom
!. ¦• Pritchard . '4S;) is under Ohio State's' Gary Brads
(35i . as the Buckeye center comes dow-n with ..
rebound, iiv .a BiR ,.Ten- 'game
: Saturday ' at Laiay-
. e.Uef At fr ight is Boilermakers' Dick Welp. (22>
Ohio State won the game, 97-9,1. (AP Photofax)
Cotter E^^
RAMBLERS 47 ST. FELIX THIS AF TERN OON
By AUGIE KARCHER
Sunday Newt Sports Editor
Ever since early J anuary, Cot-
ter Coach John ' Nett ' has been
puzzled by the offensive work
of his Ramblers; A
"It :¦ hasn ' t shown what it
should. It's been dull ," he has
said. . -
. . ' Nett didn 't change . his analysis
after Cotter Friday ' night trim-
med Regis 'High ' Scfhool at Eau
Claire, Wis., 54-48 for the "12'th
Rambler victory in 16 games.
The victory, however , wasn 't
easily achieved. It avenged a
previous 48-46 loss to Regis : at
St. Stan 's; and in some ways -was
a carbon-copy of the earlier
game.
This time, however , it wa;
Goiter which engineered the ral-
ly. II came earlier, too, will
2 minutes to go fin - ' the f' -Hiird per
iod. :'A-
Regis , which came in wi th  ar
8-7 record ,; w;as 'leading ,- .Collet
37-29 when Sarn Czapleivslki; li
the fuse for the Ramblers!
Gene Schultz ' basket made i
37-31 and Czaplewski swiped th(
ball; twice in five seconds. ti
score , two layups. Loran Ko
prow-ski hit a two-pointer Lo tie
it at 39-39 and Czaplewski cam<
back with a free throw to shov<
Cotter in front 40-39With eigh
minutes - to go.
.- . "Czaplewski stole , the - bal
three times and scored eacl
lime' in , that - third quarter.
Nett beamed. He attributed (hat
spark to "pulling the Ramblers to
Ihe wiii .. "Tbcy started , tp go
after that , " lie- .said. - '
CznpieWski fouled out be fore it
was over and -left with IB point s
and four minutes reiri 'ainingf lie
matched the output of flegis cen-
ter Gary -Rheingans . who with
fq' r -ward Dave O.'bonaluic , com-
bined for all but 13. of: Reg is'
poi nts. : ."' :
Czaplewski also limited start-
er Steve Pederson and hs reliev-
er , Gary Dnffenbacb , lo a total
of five points. -
Regis ' controlled (li e . boards
arid , '..' playing a control -' -game ,
thwarted the Ramblers from
running which is their more nor-
mal style. . - .- - ,
Regis plucked 39 rebounds , 19
on d-efense , Cotter had 29, 22 on
defense. ' ' . -- .
Tho Eau Claire zone defense
limited the Ramblers to just 45
shots, but they hit 19 for 40 per-
cent. Regis shot 26 percent on
J3 for 47, . ; . : ' ¦ :- . ' ¦ : .O
Bob Judge and Gene Schultz
backed' up Czaplewski with 10
points each.;
Judge got eight of his in the
first half when he was battling
O'Donahue. :
• '. -. In the see-saw first , period,
O'Donahue got eight- .'.points-, but
Cottar got a 15-14 lead as Cza-
plew-ski . hit seven , :  Koprcwski
four and Judge four .
T+ie Ramblers maintained a
slim 27-26 halftime margin aft-
er 1 eading ' Eau Claire by 24-17 at
one stage in the second period.
Free throws figured in the con-
test , too. Regis had 40 chances
and made only 22 to go with its
13 field goals; ¦- . Cotter sank 16
of 27.. Of -those, . 'seven- were by
John Nett Jr. ,' . all in the fourth
quartet'.¦' '
Cotter was assessed v. ith 24
fouls but Czaplewski was the on-
ly Rambler tooted to the bench.
Mike White of Regis met the
same fate .
¦;¦ The Ramblers try to run their
record to 13-4 today when they
invade St. Felix of Wabasha for
a 2 p.m. contest. Cotter beat
the Yellowjackets earlier this
year 67-46. Friday night . the
Ramblers go to Rochester Lour-
des to try to wrap up an undis-
puted Ravouj c Conference cham-
pionship.
cotur <») Rtgis Ms)
fg ft p? fg If af lp
".oprowsM 1 i 3 t Dullnbacb 0 1 I I
isk 0 0 i o  Pederson J I 1 4
/PlewsKI 7 4 5 ll: O'Dnareui 4 t 117
udgt . ; '. 1 .1  4 11 McSorl«y 0 1 1 1
eresek 0 2 ¦ -1 7 Uheingm J I I' l
tanecki .0 V 4 1 PaveliKI 1 1 4  1
chulti S • MO Whllt 1 1 5 $
left , 0 7  .3 -7  Schreler • I .1 •
Tolali If 14 14 M Totala 11 2J 17 41
f=TM—Cottar 11, Regis 11. .
IOTTER . . . . . . . . '. 1J 11 1 J . 14-J4
iEGIS' ' . .  . ; . ; . . : .  14 U U V-48





Sunday News Sport* NfVritir
Winona State looked like a com-
pletely different basketball v team
Friday night as the Warrior cagers
rapped Loras of Dubuque , Iowa ,
78-70 at Memorial Hall.
The ^Warriors never trailed in
the contest, as they held leads up
to 21 points in the first half , but
they had to fight off a second half
bid by the Duhawks to pull off the
Victory.
WINONA STATE now stands- . «.
ll for the season , and the . win ,
which snapped au five-garne losing
streak, brought smiles to Coach
Robert Campbell and Winona fans.
"They were really fired up in
the first half" , stated the grinning
Campbell. "They just fell in for
us. tonight." ."
Dr. Campbell also had praise
for Roger . Kjome. The 6-6 Kjome
was used often to spell Lyle Pap-
enfuss and. Chuck Weisbrod. He
ended the evening with eight points
and his share of the rebounds.
The Warrior s connected on. It of
36 shots in the first half when
they were zooming to a 43-25 lead.
They ended the game with 41 per
cent on 26 ol 64 attempts. Loras
actually butshot Winona State b-ut
only took 58 field goal attempts.
The Duhavvks connected on 25 for
43 per f cent of the game.
THE SCOR E WM briefly tied a\
3-3 and 5-5 before, the . Warriors
found the range. They built their
lead steadily until it reached 39-18
late in the first half.
The secBrid half startedf out as a
direct reversal of the first , as
the Staters saw their 18 point half-
time lead dwindle to five at 54-49
with 10:22 left in the game. The
Duhawks and the Warriors traded
buckets for the next four minute's.
Most of the Loras scoring f carhe
on outside shots by 5-9 guard Jer-
ry Klirniscli,
With 5:55 remaining on the clock
the Duhawks pulled -within three at
62-59 on a brace of free tosses
by Jim Neppl , '¦". •. ¦'
. . .Then Mark Dilley, Dick Papen-
fuss; and Arly Klinder combined
for six points to move the State
margin to nine.
THE WARRIORS wint Into ¦
stall , and Loras came out to get
the ball. But the ensuing charity
shots wouldn 't go through the hoop
as Winona missed four chances to
wrap up the game.
The Duhawks pu|led within four
with just over a minute to go but
couldn 't catch up.
^Dick Papenfuss fired the War-
rior at tack with 23 points , 15 of
them corning in the first half
surge. Klinder added 17, as he con-
tinues to flash his form of last
year. Dil ley came off the bench
to add 10.
KLIMISCH TOPPED all scortrs
with 24 ¦ points. He netted 18 of
them in the second half , and re-
peatedly kept Loras in the game
when il seemed ns if the Warrior s
were going to pull away.
Captain Jack Higgins and ' Mike
McGrnth ndded 14 and ll poinls ,
respectively;
Wrishrod was cited for doing a
terrif ic  job under Ihe hoards.,
Weisbiod garnered 14 of Stale 's
42 rebounds, I^oras took 35 off the
boards ,
W' nono 171) Loras (ft)
(S 11 ft tp 10 II Pl IP
D Papnlu ¦7 5 13 Camtran a l i o
L.Papnfu 1 * 1 1  McOralh 4 1 III
Wnljbrod 1 J 1 7 Maerle 1 1 4  1
Klinder 3 7 J 17 Neppl t i l l
Pelcn.cn 3 1 3  7 Hlfldlnt 4 7 4 14
Kelley « 4 0 J Kunnert 1 1 ) 4
Fleten 1 1 0 )  Wlllnhorq 1 4 1 4
V'nnr « 0 0 I VanOVIde t • • 0
Ktoma ) 7 3 I Kllmlach t 4 4 J4
Leahy • • • • Munich • a 4 0
Lelbermn • 1 • 1 -
Olllry 4 1 3 10 Tetlla Il 10 34 71
Total) J4 74 71 fl
FTM-Winona II, Lorai 19 ,
Eriorn Winona 1] , Lorai 11.







MAX MOLOC K, St. Mary's Collects baseball coach, has been
honored again with the chairmanship of the editorial . committee of
¦ ¦¦¦¦'. . the-' .'American f Assocatioh of College Baseball . Coaches,
;-. .' His .-.committee ' members are Jack Stallings of Wake Forest , John A.
f . Butterfield of the University .' 'of Maine and John .
Heldman of'the " University , of Louisville. The group ,
is responsible for recording meetings and compil-




This is the second year Molbck was named to
head the group. .' . . '"."' - '' '
FRAMK BRAUN, ifreestyler on Coach Lloyd
Luke's Winhawk swimming team last season , is
now a freshman at Eastern New Mexico Uiii.ver-
. Mol ock . .. : -sity: in Port-ales; N..W. :; - .
; .Braun is swirriming for. the Greyhounds .who arc iii their second
year of competition on . the collegiate level.
Braun is swimming thei sprints and is one ol
four Minnesotans on Coach Lew Ringer 's squad.
'P A •'• ; ' ' '
¦ ' ' • .:  • '"
'¦ ' -'•"' :."- .
¦ EDDlE WILLIAMS , Si, Paul promoter , wants
it knowrn that the whole episode of the extra-
curricular activities at the Winona Winter Carnival .
. - .'.. '• wrestling show was a fix.
¦ '- .. -. .-In a letter-.to fVulcan Fire Chief Frank Oberg,
a copy of which went to Mayor R. K. Ellings of .
Winona , Williarris says :''! can 't move arotind town
without someone giving me the: business about
your Winona experience. Some of thern want to '" ,. Braun
bar. wrestling on television and in St. Paul. . Most of thern •want
to see Rocky (Hamilton) banished to Outer Slobbovia. "; /
It was set̂  up for Hamilton to "work, over": one of the Vulcan ,;
, .. crew aiid: apparently Rocky made it look .too- authentic. ,
¦
."I'rn glad the fix went off without anyone getting hurt ,'* wrote
¦¦' - '
¦ Williams. ' "I'll give you (Oberg) credit ,: though; Anyone who gets/
¦'¦' : Into a Ting with those mastedons , frame or no frame , deserves '«. "¦
medal."
NORTHFIELD SCHOOL officials, pointing out it is bfrcoming
.. - harder and harder to compete in football , have come up with an
official proposal to abahdon the Big Nine 's round-robin schedule.
f The Northfield group favors a program that would call for
N either six or seven Big Nine games a year for each team , rather
than the eight-game conference schedules now in effect.
Under the Northfield proposal the fourth and ninth Fridays of
the present schedule would become non-conference dates . Should
Big Nine schools now scheduled for those dates want to play each
other they could , but the games would not count in the league
standin gs. Schools could also schedule non-conference rivals ;-
This would mean six conference games a year for seven schools
and seven games for two schools. The schedule would rotate , placing
all schools into both categories over the .years, - ¦
Such a plan . would -enable the-smaller , schools , such as North-
field (635 enrollment in the top thrpe grades ) , to schedule additional
non-conference games with schools Uieir own sizc.
"We think the pi 'oposal is educat ionally strong, " explains John
Loncstrect, Northfield superintendent of schools. "As it is now.
we're taking such a beating all of the t ime we
aren 't getting enough boys out for football ."
The proposal has been tuiiK 'd over lo Ihe Big
Nine at hletic scheduling omnrnittee for furHier
study. Nothing will be changed this  fa l l , bu t  North-
field is hoping for some relief in the near future.
Regardless of what happens , Northfiel d is not
expected lo drop out of the conference .
• • •
OFP THE CUSHION : Bil l  Christop herson ,
baseball coach nt Albert 'U-n Ilig 'h School , hns
been named If ) pi lot  the Allien Lon Colonels in
cnrisfopnorson || le Southern Minnesota League this  summer . . .
Clirislnpliei'son is; a .  KM graduate and three-sport star of Wlnnna
State . . . Bangor , Wis , High School i.s lookinp; fur a basketba ll
game lnr the week of Felj . 111-22 . . .  The appcw'JincT of the l ln r lem
Globe Trotters at Mary JO. Sawyer Audito rium in La Crosse Feb!
18 is being sponsored h y the Ln Crosse O ptimist  Club . The Trotters
wil l  meet Hie San Frnneiscn All - Nat ions  learn . , . It ' s a hoy for
Mr , and Mr.s . (i.-iry Kvans of Alberl l.ca. Kv.m.i i.\ an Alma product
and kiniicr Da ily News sports w r i l c r , now A.I, .  Tr ibu ne .spurts
editor.
• • •SPLITMAKERS IN WINON A BOWLING: To Tom Nichols of
Mel' s Cafe In the Four-Cit y League al l la l - l tod LHIIC .S v.ue.1- the  honor
of "Top Spl i tu i i ike r  of the Week. " Nicbnls the nlher  ui | | l i l  drew l l
splits and cuiiverted six. He made t i n -  •l lii , '.! -l- l ii , .|- III , ;i i ( i  ami 2.7
Iwii'c.
Other split rnnve i 'siniis around town were wind no n- l()s or
2-7s except iind«?r uniisiiri l  clrcunistiiaces such as above: At HAL-
ROD LANES-Mabel Smith 7-ll- lu , Ainiabcl le  .k'luiiges 4-7-li . Mary
Proi 'li uwi l / .  ,'i-V , Mai'i;:ii ' i 't  McN al ly  :>-ll l , .  F . la ine l i a iub i ' i i i 'k  ,r,-V , Hai '-
bnt ' ii Beeman :> ( i-l ( l , Louise Livl u n Moii  2 -I- t i - l l i , Alice Slovens 5- ",',
Dflon. 's ni iiw;ci- 5- 10, Cei 'l .Siicliuincl S-Hl , Helen Nel ' -mi ll-JI-ll i , Ii ' eiif S
Janiknwski  D- i - l l l , nnd :i-7. At KEGLERS LANES—Winnie  Sheridan
4-7-lt ) . Al RED MEN CLUB-Irenc .Innikowskl 5-7 , Kathet iiio Lain ,
heit !>lli , Nellie llaa.se ,ri-7 , Clara Schniip 2-7-10 , At ST. MA RTIN'S-
Nnncy (iensniei - n-n-IO , Conn ie Vance f t - in , Al ice  Tries -l-d , f fu i l i
Cloi'zi in :i-7 , At WESTGA.TE BO WL—Mike Stui'svecii 2 710 , Bnrhar j i
Ktil l luii i i i  ii-T-ll . N oi 'iiuu i ( J l i ' l l e r  ; i , ri - l l l , I ' ol ly Jung .|- ,"i 7 , Di l l  Sl t' eii);
.ri-7-!l , Sonny Al i i ' tns  n-ll-ici , Una Mall i is i in .vii-ld, I n n i s  d i r t ier  (i-7 1(i|
Sue Cllowczcwslii 0-7-10 . Iiernii .'e Wil l i i i tn . s  li-ll-lll , Het ty  rVli 'Doiuili l
-1-0-7. Vera Hell :i-7 , Dnretl a Si'lmll/. Ti ll-ll ) , .I111111 Trokci ,ri-7-l ) . Mnry
Moi-criiiib 2- III , neniadliie Itedalen 2-11 ) , I ' ogKy J IU 'O I IMHI ,V7, V IV
.SI.oocU (f>r H-7-S , Helen (Jrulhow.slcl fi-fi-ll ), Joan Lncr 5- 11), f {i».-,( . ,),>s-
Edl Claulsch li-0 , Ann lTy .ybylski ] ¦:;, Liiri -aitii!  Sleinbniiei '  .Vid , Mary
wick 5-111 , I'V. Connelly :i-7-ld , V.rv Bi ' idi l i i l l  ,'i 7 , Judy P l a i t  2- 7-j i ,
Hengel ( i-7-ll l , pnu Diiiiney ¦l- .'i , Lee Dcsck (i-7. D i c k M n c i n  '.|.,',-/,
Hill Iloiinessey 5-1( 1 , Hob Knitz  ;|.7-l(l , Hay U 'Laughl i i i  .1 ,1 , Het ty
tichounover fi-K ) , Helen Selke ,'i-7-!t , Klurcnce l.ocding ,V7, Marluti ' i i,
Gile 5-U-10 , Marge McM animon f.-V.
' FLYING FINN -. . . Peritti -.. -;
¦ Nikuia , shown, as ;lie : cleared,
bar at 15 . feet' in Wembley .' .-¦
. f Stadium , England ,; last, March , ¦¦'.
soared higher f than • any. pole
.' -vaulter. Saturday : when ' h e
cleared the bar at 16 feet .8V4.
inches . at an indoor meet, in .
.. Pajulahti , Finland. Tlie Finn¦ lolds the official , outdoor rec-
'.- ord of .  1.6 feet , 2 1 2 ',inclies , set '
"at- ' -f Kaiihaba ,. . .Finland , . ". last
, . June. (AP Photofax )
Jeffs Notch Wins
In Junior loops
HEAVYWEIGHT . -'. - ' v ¦;...-
p r  w L . .- . w t
Jefferson . 8 1 Central Cold . i I
Central Blue . S 3  Phelps . . 2 '7
Wash.ihgton-K. 4 5
Jefferson had to go. into, overtirrie
to whip Phelps 46-42 in Hie Heavy-
weight Division of the.Juni or High
Basketball League.
In another close contest Central
Geld nipped Washington -Kosciusko
45-4-1.
John , Ahrens -poured. in ' 17 points
and Larry .Nuszloch 15 lo pace
Jefferson 's win. Mike Hahn and
Don Hazelton scored 11' and 10
poin ts respectivcl y for Phelps. ''. .- ¦
l .')oug'  'Emanuel liillied 21 count-
ers and Oeorge Hubbard 11 for
Central Gold. Larry Larson bag-
Red l.'i , and Frances Bell hit 14 for
W - K .
LIGHTWEIGHT
W L ' . - . - ¦ W L
Central Gold 7 7 Washlng lon-K. j 4
Central Blue a 7 Phclpi t 1
Jeflcrson 4 1
( .'enlral Cold moved inlo undis-
put ed first place in Ihe-Li r f i lweighi
Divi .s iun-  by Ihumpin u W iishii igiun-
Kn.sciti.slfo .'ill-14.
Jefferson moved closer lo the lop
liy .swamping Phelp s Ml-27 in an-
other l i l t ,
Jerry Hrne.ss scored it points In
pace Colds ' victory. Steve Jiun-
beck and Je l l  Olson Uillicil  cigh i
and srvvn points respefl ivi ' ly.  Lar-
ry Tarras garnered six lor W-K.
Tom Lee bagged 111 points , and
Si eve Moen ti l l  14 as Jelforson
romped to i ts  s ixth t r i umph.  Mylns
Croimi nelled 13 fur I 'liclps. lion
Hul l added seven.
Badger Jumper
In Debut Today
MADISON i .«i - lljoi'ii Smith
Men , a Univers i ty  uf Wisconsin
s ludf i i l  who  lias sfiiii' i'd Ji l l  led
un skis in his un l ive  N o r w a y ,  wi l l
make his Amer ican  ih 'liul to day
In Ihe Hlnc l th n wk Ski Chili  ju mp ,
nu: imi i ' i i i i nu ' i i l .
Sai i i l ' Jcn lii ' i iughl his skis will i
l inn last fal l  when lie enrolled at
tin: un ive r s i ty  In stud y "ncw.spn .
pci i i ig  loui ' tuil ism ," as lie puts  it,
l ie  also joined th e Rla ck hawk
Club and observers .say Uc has
bi 'i ' ii  landin i:  near the record mark
nl I '.U led :il Ihi p Toiiudiawk l i id n i 1
s l ide , l ive  in lk ' s west nl MadiMiu ,
C( ini | i t ' i in i!  in Class A wi lh  Sand-
slcn are Ted Lahner nnd John IU11 ' -
slad uf Kan  Claire , l l o l f  Sli 'iid nlil
of Helfiii , .-md Sin Mit lvlk  of ChJ-
cagu .
Ol liti j ilinpci's . I lie hi/'j icM In-Ill
I.s full l| Jfl it I|" in Cl;i;:;, It , A ,'lllUlll-
iiut here i.s Dave Nnrliy uf (\I111II-
I sini who wnn the liiiii' iiaiiicnt Jim-
lur Idle Ja.sl yi'iu',
Rushford Readies
For Ski Tourneys
RUSHFORD , -Minri,'. ' -(Special)—
Rushford will be the scene of. a
Central United States . Ski Associa-
tion ski jumping tournament Sun-
day, Feb. 10, second . annual meet
since, beir.s affiliated with the
cussAf . ¦ .;
TTie tournament is .co-sponsored
by the Hlllcrest, Ski Club and ' Rush-
ford ; Lions Club. -. .-:
CornpetitioiiWill be in Class A
and B,junior and. veteran.
Skiers are expected from Wis-
consin , Illinois ,; Michigan and Min-
nesota,
First event on the Magelessen Hill
slide will be at 1:30 p.m. The hill
will be open from".'9: a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday for practice jumping and
from 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. Sunday
for practice; .
Registration wili be at the Rush-
ford VFW Hall from 9 a.m. to
noon Sunday.
. . , C. L; Julsrud is tpurnarnent com-
mittee chairman;
The following committees have
been named for the/meet :
AnntHjnc«r—G«rh»n) Olin ant forllf
Smlth. -
Communlatlam—Robert tan, Or. Him-
. mer ' and. Dave Evans. ' ¦ . '¦
Hill csptalns—Bud Gilblrlton, Stan Hol-
land and Earle Bunke.
Tournament physiciani—Dr. Peterson
•nd Dr. Wilson.
Award!—Robert Bunki, Jaal Hatlell ind
Amos Bakken.
Markert— Foxy Cordej,. JVII Mdrken,
Claire Overland and W. Hlmlle.
Parking—Maurice Quale, D. T. Rollel-
ton, V. J. Miller, Allan Ttionnpion. C.
Senqsl.
Ticket sellers—Gaylord Worden, Robert
Johnson, Stan INovland, Earle Johnson.
Finance—Tod Roberton and Dr, Wilson.
Refrtshminl iland—Norm Bert), Cesrge
Woll, Don mKlind , Karral Jaatlai , Red
Engel, Art Millar, Norm Eisner, Bud
Nethelm.
Scorers—Clif Hoel, Joel Halloll, Robert
Bunke. R. J. HatUII.
Decorations and road markers—Jl«n
Hoiland an4 Law Hatlell.
Publlclly-Splln Julirud, Hoy Sttphins
and Ben Hlgjla.




Ambulanci larvice— Bert Jansen.
PAFKO TO SCOUT
WISCONSIN AREA
MILWAUKEE Iff) :~ The sign-
ing ' of Andy Pafko, former
player and coach , as a spe-
cial assignment scout to cover
the Wisconsin- area was an-
nounced Saturday hy the Mil-
waukee Braves:
Pafko also will be assigned
to the instructional ' staff. -at the
Brave's minor league training





Winona will be the site of the
Norl hern District YMCA swimming
and divin g championships March 2 ,
(lordy Gutzmaii , physical director
(or the Winona "Y ," announced
Friday.
The event is being staged in co-
nporntion wilh Winona Slate Col-
I- ".if .
Swimming went i wi ll he held
a! M'-'mcirini. Uiill pool nl WSC and
div ing  coni|K-:.itioii nt Ilie YMCA
pool ,
Kiitrics will be from , "YMCA or-
fM iii/.n iions in Minnesota,  North
|);iki ) !a , MiiMcrn Monlnnii and parts
of Wisconsin,
A£c groups will  lie fro m 7 lo III ,
d iv ided  into four classe s.
Baylo r 15th to
Hit 10.000 Mark
GETS " 36 IN LAKER WIN
DF.THOIT ' A P »  — "1 don 't worry
adioiit , scoring points ," said Klgin
Rnylor gr imly—with  no indicn-
1 ion of a sinile. "Winning 's Ihe
bi n t l i in r , "
lie hociiinc Ilie 1,'ilh player in
NntlfiiKi l fkishel hnll Association
history Friday night lo cross (he
ll l ,0( IO-|M iinl in i les t f inc ,  And his ,1(1-
pninl perfiiniiaiiee led Ilie Lo.s
Angeles .hiikcrs In n l t i l-IOil vlc-
l ory over Ihe Del mil I ' islnn.s.
11 wni Ilia Lflkeri lavanth
straight t r iumph , Ifith in 10
Miinieis , nnd n in th  In ns many
meetings wi th  Delroll ,
Baylor notched his k0 ,(10(11 li en-
fecr point wil h 1(1 sucondii gono
in the thir d quarter , Detroit ' s Wal-
ler Dukes was draped all over
Unylur when he iinlenshed Ihe
htxik tihot thnt. intlf ol the Lakers
tn wi l l i in  two points , til-fiil ,
'I'liu unimi wns slo|i|>cd mid Hny-
Inr wns pr« 'nt:iiled wi th  Ihe ball
al i i i i i l - i ' i i i i r i .
"( "HIIII I  Klg,  Hini le ," pleaded a
photographer,
"What', to » m i I . about?"
gi -iiiiihleil Baylor, "We 're losing
thc game , ain 't we?"
Baylor immediately proceeded
lo take care nf Hint matter.  He
(julckly scored n free throw and
three more basket *; and l|i fi
Lakers finally were In front (Hi-CI
tiller t rai l ing hy 111 |>oints in the
first  period ,
¦lorry West helpe d Huylor wil h
III ) points as the Lakers , far nhencl
in the. Western Division , moved
.30 names over the „r>()0 mark. Don
01)1 lopped Detroit with 31 ,
Th* Boiton Caltici , pac«t«||tn
In the liluslern Division , Insl for
Ihe first time in seven games HS
Hal (ircer 's III points in tl ie sec-
ond half carried Syracuse |o a
125-111 tr iumph, In the opener of
the Boston Garden douhleheadcr ,
Wilt Cluinihorlnln poured in -M
pointH mid paced Sim FI- HIIC I NCO lo
a 1X1-1211 victory over Cincinnati ,
In (lie other game, floh I'eltit
led SI, Louis lo a 110-111 victory
over Chicago with .T> points ,
Milwaukee !! 6th
In R ich Tourney
CHICAGO 1/11 - Irvin Wesoloski
of Milwaukee Frldity hcenme thc
fourlli Wisconsin bowler lo join the
list of lenders in Ilie $40(1,000
Peterson Classic , hi t t ing nn <dght '
game total of 1, 0(10 — good for
sixth place ,
Norbert Wagner of Milwaukee
holds second [iU\ce with 1,637;
Jerry Pnsko of Mnnllowoe Is fi f th
on a l. lilM wore nnd Ar thur Slimn
of Milw aukee Is eighth on a I ,MS
ctiunl ,
l)nve llo.shlynmn of Chlcnijo is
first wi th  a 1,11,111 In tn l .
Brumel Whips
Thomas Again
¦A . UP AND OVER f . , ; Valery ¦ Brumel , Russia 's ." .world high
jump record holder , hits the bar after a , slip on the takeoff during
his efforts at the Millrose Games in New York' s Madison Square
Garden. Brumel blamed the slip on worn spikes. Hef also contin-
ued his mastery of John Thomas. U.S. high ju mp record holder,
by topping Thomas '-with .va"7-2 leap. (AP 'Photofax) . '
CLEARS BAR AT 7-2
NEW. -YORK;. 'AP.) - - "Bah, ' :,
grumbled f Russia 's world high !
jump record .holder , Valery Bru-
mel , today, ¦ "those short spikes ,
they are .no . good' . for . me,'' . .
' ¦Brumel , ., 'who- ', has a world rev
ord of 7 feet , S'/i inches pending,
whipped America 's John: Thomas
for. the seventh . time in seven.
tries Friday night in ; the Millrose
Games in Madison Square Gar-
den , but instead of b-eing' happy
he was upset over the turn of
events. ¦:
After h* : had beaten Thomai by
clearing¦- .. 7-2 before .a standin g
room only crowd .'of , f 16,212, Bru-
mel decided to keep going and
try to break his own indoor rec-
ord of 7-3' J which he set the "last
time he. was here
1 in 1961:
The. firs t time. . he didn 't eyenf
get off the.ground. .On his second
try; hef hit the bar bn the -way
up. and on the third try, he fell
flat again. '¦;'/ ¦-
.'Very embarrassing for a world
champion and he didn ' t . take ;. it
easily. ¦ ; ' -. ..,, ¦. - ¦ ". ' ;
"These spikes are too' short ,"
hef complained ' holding (hem up.
Sure' enough , they were , down to
practically nothing.
:-. ' "I've got to get a new; f _ - .pai .r_
Would ypu believe it , ,  1 , hit the
same spot on the. . first :ahd third
rutis. ,- . ; . ¦• ¦ ::.
"Oth.rwite, 1 -felt 1\nt."
Thomas ,, who has beej i-having his
troubles . 'getting over 7 : feet of
late , said':
"I'll beat him. Don t - worry
about that ; I know 3 can do it.
But right now he 's the ; best in
the world."
It was a great -night- f . for . tht
Russians , desp ite Brutnel 's reac-
tion . Not only did he continue his
mastery over Thomas , but Igor
Ter-Ovan'esyan whipp-ed his neme-
sis. Ralph Boston , for the first
time after eight . failures and
broke tlie indoor broad jump
record lo boot , going 26-IO.
Boston 's recognized record i*
26-6',4. The Ter also has a 27-3
world outdoor mark up for recog-
nit ion.  , .
Warrior Grapplers
Bow; Flaherty Ties
St. Cloud State ' s wresi l ing team
handed Winon a Stat* a 10-10 de-
feat Friday in a Northern States
College Conference dual meet at
Memorial Hall.
It wns thc third straight setback
for the Warriors.
St. Cloud a wee k ago ma«l«
NSCC history by tying Manknlo
Slate 14-14 , Ihe flr.s! time In 11
years lhal Mnnkalo Ims failed to
win n conference dual affair ,
(Irani Nelson , who defeated Wi-
nona 's Dave Moracco at 147
pounds , run his unbeaten s t r ing
to eiuht si might.
Larry Willis and Leo Simon were
the only two grnpplers lo post
win's lor Wlnonn.
I' at I'li i 'ierly 's winning sir i ng of
12 wns ended when he drew wil l )
Ken Ebert in the . 177-pound niutrh.
Goidy Marchiondii also milium-
ed n lit! in his match lo account
for the Warri ors U) points .
The Warrior griipjileis , who now
stand 4-<1-l for the season , host
Manknlo  Stale in llieit' ne .xl meet
Kch, |2 ,
11) poiindi—J|m llatiwlnkt (SCI d,
Larry MnrcliloncU (W) 30;  UO-Larry
Willis |W) d, Davi Birr (SC) 11-4; 1)7-
Oorily M«rchlond« (W) and Larry LamKa
(SD) drew, Mi 14l-Gr»nt Nation «SCI
d. Davi Moracco (W) 4-4;
137-Orlroy Millar (SC)  d, Pan Blum
IW) 1-1; !«>-L«o Simon IW) d, Pol.
Blam (SO t - i i  U7-r»l Flalnrly (W|
and Din Ebarl (SC) draw 1-1J flwI. -Oaiy
Smllh ISC) d. Al Mauuner (W) 4-« .¦
SCOUT TO OAKL/VND
M0NTUKAL M - .1. I , Alhrechl
hns flfcklcrl to lenvc his post ns
chief scout for Montre al nl Iho
Cumuli an Foolhnll Lengtie tn be-
come business niiiii ngor of the Oak-
land Haiders of the Americ an Kool-
llllll Ltfilfi llP,
.MINNEAPOLIS (AP )  - Minne-
sota 's indoor track team won nine
of 12 events to overwhelm' North-
western 1)5-2!) in a dual meet here
Saturday,
Dnle Lamski paced the Gopher
triumph with firsts in both hur-
dles , seconds in the high jump
and 'broad ' jump and ran anchor
on Minnesota 's winning mile relay
learn.
Minnesota Smashes
To Trac k Victo r/
Schewe Spins
647 Pin Count
Ervin Schewe rolled the only
honor count on Winona lanes FrK
day night.
;¦¦ Schewe, bowling.for Bauer Elec-
tric in the Legion League.at Hal-
Rod Lanes , smashed 647 to pace
Bauer to 1.005-2,895. , : George All-
red fired a 222 for Win ona Pliimb-
ing. . - : : '- A AAr .\
Francis . Hofer hitf  235 , Tor Keg-P
lers Lanes in the Victory League-at \
KL. Ed Mrozek notched 599 for i
Vic 's Bar. Steve 's Lounge counted
1,038 and Silver Dollar Bar . 2,-.
933. - ; .
The . Pin . Dusters League al the ,
Hal-Rod Lanes , produced the best <
women 's count Friday night. Helen !
Nelson shot 223-543 for Winona Rvi g !
Cleaning. Graham & McGuire reg-
istered 922-2 ,605. Lucille Weaver j
counted 532 and Lois Lilla 525,
Schmidt 's Beer strung together an
8J2 triplicate.
Bunny Mahaffey scored . 172, and
Mar lys. Meyers 140 to lead Foun-
tain Brew to 872,2 .517 in the Nite




Alvlna Meier . . .  151 174 137-411
Lornlna llilkt . 177 11* 171—414
111—107»
Annftt * Wleciorek . 151 202 117— Sit
Judy S-wlnson 12J )3« 157—411
IU—1073
Wllma Brugger 1-41 111 134—414
Ella Roll 142 144 140—411
110—1044
Donna Sclkf 151 173 179—413
ttalne Wild 1) 1 UJ 1«»—4!)
Ill—1014
Bornl* Pugel 143 »» 172—m
Wlnnk Tusl 151 150 153—414
114—1041
Edith OnutJh . . . . .  144 153 131—111
Dorli Ledebuhr 13» 144 142—117
l)»—1031
Alice NcUikt 134 llll 1II-JI0
Connie NelUka lit 114 17—110
114—102<
Mllila Trokt . . .  123 144 114—111
Barbara Beeman . . .  141 124 111—01
111- »»f
Thdirm Pellowakl ., 134 lit 141-114
Marpe Kolter . . ,  144 140 1S9—4)»
114— »»7
Mamarel Schwark , 14J 123 lot-116
Ealher Hurdl . . .  ISO 157 170-477
114— »«»
Blvirna Oaedy 113 Ul 121-117
Shiron Kreher 137 113 141-)f4
114— t35
Donna Thrune 131 137 Ill-Jft
Ruth llaack 104 131 14-111
110— »0»
Sing les
Alice Neltike 1B7 143 140 70— 577
Lorraine Hllke 140 let 171 tl— 547
eitlne Wild Ill 170 173 74— 545
WlnnU Tun I»l 153 117 80- 540
Alvlna Meier , 143 103 11) 44— J3I
Mtrgnret Schwark 134 171 117 73— 514
Ella Roll . 113 151 HI 14- 515
Elverne Oeocl y 134 ISI 127 110— 515
Bitllh Oeutih . Ill 171 Ul 5ft- 313
Ruth Henick 114 IS) 144 It— sot
Donnn Thrune , , ,  131 123 I7| tl- 304
Annette Wleciorek . , ISI 111 lit 4S- 4ta
Oorla Lcdohuhr . lit 147 10) 7»~ 4tl
Dltlierr Herd! Wt HI 11] 34- 491
Juily Swlmon 1JB 111 HI 44- 417
Marge Kolter 140 141 111 11— 405
nirhnra lineman , , 121 12] 111 104- 472
Donn« Selke 121 131 141 14- 441
Tlnlma eollowtkl , .  , 171 110 111 41- 454
Millie Troke lit 114 111 7B- 444
Sharon Krotier 134 114 III H_ 442
flirnla Pdgal 121 111 10| 14- 42t
Wllm a elrunger 107 104 111 t4- 414
Connie Nellike fl 120 V 14- 405
LA CROSSE HERE WEDNESDAY
Tlie Winona State , swjin team
lost to Oshkosh State of Wisconsin
56-39 Saturday afternoon at the
Memorial Hall pool.;
First place winners for Winona
were Co-Capt. Dennis Blanchard
in rxjth the 100-yard freestyle and
200ryard individual medley, Dave
Frank in the 200-yard backstroke,
and Jim Deets in divihgff
Winning second place- points for
the Warriors were Bill Kohler in
both the 200-yard freestyle and 500-
yard freestyle, Rich Rydman in
the - 50-yard freestyle, AT Mahlke
in the 200-yard breaststroke , and
Ron . JohannsMi in the 200-yard
butterlly.
Third-place : points werie scored
by Warriors. Bill Keenan in the
20O-yard freestyle, Jay Wescott in
the 50:yard freestyle, Rydman in
the lOd-yard freestyle,, and Qeorge
Nash in the 200-yard backstroke.
Coach Jim Davies commented
after the meet that Oshkosh State
"just had top much depth for the
Warriors;"
¦ The Warriors host IA .Crosse
State College here at the Memorial
Hall "pool Wednesday at 4:30 p.rn.
G l̂iipSfc 'iî j
G-̂ .̂6fffiw:E/ /̂i^^©6^
SPILL TREMPEALEMJ 65-52
Gale-Ettrick' s high-flying Red-
men clinched an undisputed.
C o u 1 e e Conference basketball
championship Friday night by
defeating Trempealeau 65-52 for
their 12th consecutive league
triumph and 14th in a row for
the season; '¦" ¦:
S4icond - place .
B a n g o r , 19fi2 ' -- ' ' :- ' - .jrltaJM' -
champion; edged JjpJ0,0&,
Melrose 46 - 43 jJj^p^YJ/^but cannot catch WflJdf^lsf
the Gales who . Y ĵ^^^^f . .have af three- 
 
• „ . '
game le|dji!ith \̂
two contests re- ,
maining.
Onalaska , winless in l l  pre-
vious league starts this year ,
broke , its famine by trimming
West Salem 60-55. In the fourth




Trempealeau's Bears made a
valiant bid to up-end unbeaten
Gale-Ettrick, holding the Redmen
' ¦ -COULEE:'' ' ¦ 1¦ 
. W- .-L , ¦;.
¦ ' - w L
Gale-EtfricV. li 0. Mindore 4 4
Bangor * 1 West Salem 
¦ . -1 . . .»
Holmen .. .»- '. '4 ' Melrose 3 »
Trempealeau 7 I Onilaika 1 11
to a 9-4 first period lead , but :
Coach Genet Mason 's quintet
slowly built itself a 65-52 tri-
¦¦ umph. .
The Gales outscored the Bears!
M-14 in the second period for a
28-18 halftime lead and made it
45-31 after three quarters.
Doug Nichols tallied 23 points
and Gary Severson 10 for G-E-
Severson W'as outstanding on de-




scth collected 16, Dwayne Davis
12 and Steve Cooper 10.
Gale-Ettrick also swept the
"BV game 27-21: ; 
: v .f .
HOLMEN 57,
MINDORO 54
Sophomore Dan McHugh hit
Ihe winning, basket as .Holmen
nipped Mindoro 57-56.
Mindoro had a chance to tie
but Wayne Register missed the
second shot on a 1-1 free throw
with seconds to play.
Holmen led 33-25 at the half.
Dennis Knutson was high for the
winners with 20 points. Jack
Glennie led Mindoro with 21. .
BASKETBALL SCORES \
LOCAL SCHOOLS
Winona Colter 54, Eau Claire Regis"48 .
Wlnone Slafe 78, Loral 70.
Winona stale IV: 74, Standard Oil 14.
BIG NINE
Red Wing tl. Albert Lea 47.
Rochester SO. Hopkins 44.
Mankato il. Faribault 44 .
MAPLE LEAFS
Preston 55, Spring Valley 45.
Lanesboro. 63, Wykoff 4». .
Chatfield je>, Harmony 5?.
BlrSTATE
Wabasha It-. Felix M, Onalaska Luther
SI. .' ¦ v . - "' ' ' . . ..- ¦
' ¦ • ' . ' "" '
Holllngslotie: Holy Trinity 41, Caledonia
Loretto 35.
CENTENNIAL • V
Elgin 44, Wabasha Jf.'¦'¦' ¦ - ... .'„ '¦ .
Randolph 45, Maieppa 44. . " "¦
HIAWATHA: VALLEY
St. Charlas M, Stewartville 54.
Cannon Falls 40, Zumbrota 47 .
Lake City 47, Plainview Jj.
Kenybn 70, Kassoh-Mantorvllle .44 . ;
ROOT RIVER
Spring Grove 47 , Caledonia it .
RushfordU; Peterson . .Jt ^'
Mabel 51, Canton 53.
: . ' . RAVOUX
Rochester Lourdes 50, Austin Pacelli 41.
DAIRYLAND
Osset it, Independence 55.
Blair 74, Whitehall 49.
Alma Center 78, Augusta it . •
WEST CENTRAL
Pepin II, Gilmanton 56.
Fairchild 51, Taylor 54 .
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY ¦:¦
Mondovi 13, Black Rlvtr Fall! II.
Cochrane-Fountain City 53. Arcadia 4!
Chippewa Falls 59, Durand 39.
COULEE
Onalaska «0, West Salom 55. .
Holmen 57, Mindoro 56.
G'ale-'Eltrlck 65, Trempealeau }J,
Bangor li. Melrose 43.
OTHER GAMES
Arkansaw 41, Plum City 51.
La Crone Central 19, La Crosse Logan
<••
EAST ¦;' . .
Bron 71, Harvard 71. .
Yale 74, Dartmouth 7! (oil.
Salon Hall 10, Catholic 4J. 7J,
. . SOUTH '' ¦
Virginia Tech 77, Vlrglrili Military 44.
Stetson 44, . Miami 44.
Davidson tl, Richmond 73.
Maryland 41, Geo. Wash; 47.
West. III. 77, East . III. Sf.
South Dakota 13. Notli Dakota 54. , .
- ' FAR WEST; ' : :
Washington 49, Stanford 41. ¦'.
Oregon 44, California 55.
Washington St. 44, Idaho 57.
Oregon State 64, Stall* M.
Wyoming tl. Denver 72 .
San Francisco 64, Portland 51.
UCLA 77, South. California (5. . - ¦;. . . .
Colorado Slate U. 100, Montana State 13.
• ' . . .¦: -NBA .' . . .
Los Angeks , lit, Detroit 109:
San Francisco 133, Cincinnati 134.
Syracuse 115, Boston ill .
St . Louis 119, Chicago Ul.
MIDWEST
Morhingside 77,; North Dakota Stale 44. ' . 'I'
Chicago Teachers 73, La Crosse 4t. ,
Mankato 69, Moorhead 56. . . . i
Jafncitowii 71, Bismarck 41.
Dickinson 74, Wahpclon , N.D, 73.
South Dahato tl, North Dakota 51.
Sioux Falls 75, Dana, Iowa tl.
State College, Iowa , 6S, Augustana , s D.
44 .
Northland 106, Northwestern, Minn. 75. ' i




W L Vf U
Wabaiha St. F. 7 I Onalaska Luth, 1 4
RoUingstone T. 7 1 Caledonia Lor. 1 4
Lima Sac. H. 4 1 Hokah St. P. 0 I
Wabasha St. Felix and Roll ing-
stone Holy Trinity rolled tn Bi-
Slate League victories Krjdfiy
night, 
^The Vellowj aek- -. X f i
ets , w li o s e - 20- : k^#>JiVK"game , three • year î lflroK
^
.siring -was snap- -^\JJJ!A3L
'
ped Inst w e ek , I ^A\T^routed Onalaska. |.̂ A'^EwLuther M-M. Trln- vP'lEJ^Jr
ily lopped Loret- \/ ^to of Caledonia 01 - V
3o.
Sacred Henri of I.ima invades
Onalaska Sunday for a longue
game while St. Felix in host to
Winona Colter ol the /Invoux Con-
ference .
WABASHA ST. FELIX 89,
ONALASKA LUTHER 53
Five St. Felix players hit double
figures in the (19-53 victory (he Wa .
bashn lean) earned over Onnlnskn
Lul her .
Uick Peters hit IR , Kd Hull I I ,
Jerry Amis 12 , Bill  (iloinski l l  nnil
John Ka.sper Id ,
SI, Felix led 1B-I1 al the quarkr
nnd :i(i-li) nt the hnlf. II was (i(l-:i7
alter llireo periods.
Tom Nicdloldl hugged 15 mid
IJoug Weiler 11 for Lulher .





Holy Trini ty of Boiling; , lone
jumped lo a ir >- f > first period lend
and rolled over Loretto of Caledon-
ia (11-30,
The Rockets were powered l>y
Jim Rcilfidorf who hit 21 poinls nnd
Dave II inn willi 20.
Joe Keofe topped l.orcllo willi
1<I .
Trini ty held n 2H-I7 hnl l l l i iH
bulge and oiilseiirod Lorcllo 17- '/





(Including Frlday 'Samej Only)
W L TP OP
Rochosltr 4 I 401 J34
Red Wlnj I 1 Ji! J17
Austin J 1 in 117
Mankalo 4 3 307 210
Winona ,.  . I 1 314 IIS
Northfield 1 4 311 340
Albert Lea 3 5 334 171
Parlbatill 1 4 <!< 4I«
owatonna o 4 an 134
Red Wing moved inlo n f i rs t
place l ie  with KorlicMcr in (lie
His Ni ne Conference Friday ni fjlit
by edging by Albert  Len 'lil-47.
Rochester , nieiiii-
(vhilo , was a nun- • ^Jtltt iconferc iiee victor - /^|S lKfover Hopkins by tvYiSwHSia .score of ,r>(M(>. ^"*2r^L\j?- $In ano ther  |(io|i |̂ '*/-kW<7^ylilt Mankato whip- VVPOTJM^ped Ka i' ihnult  51- v'T y*
i
j''
Two (i I ll e i'
games , Winona nl Owat onna and
Austin nt Nor thf ie ld , were post-
poned unli l  Sal i if i l . 'iy niglil be-
cause of .slippery highwa ys,
ll look a pair of free throws
with ime second to play by Kirk
Withers fur Red Win d 's tr iumph ,
Notil Sli'iuidemo anil Micke y
Boliinhi Hi eneli tal l ied 12 points
for Hie winners ,  John (loodninnso ii
netted Hi points (or Albert l,o;i ,
John Mnndnhl led Mnnknlo 'h
win with Hi points. Tom Wenver
piieed Fiir l l i imll  w i l h  11 nuinlei 's.
Rnclu 'Mler pushed iis senson rec-
ord In l(l-!i behind l inn duly  who
scored lfi poinls , Cnilg Tlux-iny




- w ; L  ; :w L
Chippewa Falls » 0 Durand 3 5
Mondovi 4 I BlackRiv:F. 3 5
Cochrane-FC 4 4 Arcadia 0 I
Chippewa . Falls swamped Du-
rand in . the , Mississippi ' -. .Valley.
League :Friday night 59-29 , to run.
its unbeaten /string to eight.
. Mondovi tightened its. grip on
second place by squeaking past
Black River Falls 83-81, and Cocli-
rane-Fountain City downed Arcadia
58-41: . . .
CHIPPEWA FALLS 59,
DURAND 29
• Durand couldn 't find the range
and went down to defeat "at" the
hands- of. host Chippewa Falls . 59-
-.29. ¦"¦
The Panthers snot only 20 per-
cent for the entire game, as they
trailed all the way.
John Lammo scored 13 points in
! a losing effort ; .
Dick Young and .DickvMuenicli
tallied 10 points each lor Chippewa
Falls. - ; , v  .
A MONDOVI 83, :
BLACK RIVER FALLS 81
':-. ¦'¦..' Mondbvi blew a 20-poirit; lead in
the first half and then had to fight
; its way.  back for an fa3-til triumph
¦ over Black River: Falls..
I the Buffaloes were in front 25-12
;;a't 'fthe quarter and 44-34 at the in-
j termission. S t i l l  .! a h e  a d  68-59 to ' .' • •:. ¦ . kv ,¦ start; the fourth ' : 
^^frfilperiod , Mondovi /v'̂ 'lU^gll¦wilted and BKl7QWHfn«A
.forged i n  t o  lhev|w:%^lMSl¦ Head.; , . - ; . {I&MMWP)
The lead- . set- - f f o j M s ŵA .
: ' sawed until late in - -\
. ' . the period f. when . I.
Mondovi got ahead by a point and
Mike Fedie sank a free threw to
assure-the, victoryv ¦
All five Buffa lo starters hit dou-
ble figures. They were Keith Heid-
en IS, Roy. Tanner 16, Bob Serum
13, Jim Lehman 12 and Dave Linse
to: - ' • '¦/ ¦' ¦ . ' :
For BRF , Fred Pflanv. caged 25,
Terry Bills 17 , Randy Millis 15.and
Dick Ross 12; :;:





to a 58-41 decision over Arcadia
behind the three:pronged scoring
punch of Allen Schmidt , John Wolfe
and Larry McFarlin.: '. ',
Schmidt hit 38, rneshihg 12 of 1,6
free . throws; Wolfe .got 1,'t and swept
the boards clean , ¦ and McFarlin
added 10.
The fPirates led 19-3, 33-16 and
45-33 at the quarter stops,
Larry Gautsch and Larry Sobott a
scored 12 each for the losing Red
Eaiders. Jerry Blaba , added an-
other lO , , ' , .; f . ,






W L W I.
Goodhui . « . ' '• -- .Wabashr 3 5
Randolph 4 .1 Mazepp a . V . 3  j 1
Faribault Deaf 3 I. Elgin ¦" • ¦
¦- . ¦ ¦ ¦¦. 3: S
Randolph moved . a notch closer
to first place in Centennial Con-
ference basketball Friday night by j
spanking Mazeppa 65-44. In , anoth- |
er contest . Elgin moved - into : fa '
fourth place lie ' by cli pping. Wa-
basha 44-33. ' .'¦: , ,  f , , ; i
A third game between Goodhue
and Faribault Deaf was postponed
indefinitely because of icy roads.
ELGIN 44 ,
WABASHA 38
Dave Gjercl i ligen pumped in 19
points to lead Elgin over Wabasha
44:33 a s  t h  e . k
Watchmen grab- , ,. ' . • 1
bed a 15-6 lead in . |yt
the first period d&^kWlr ^and never trailed 
^
fc y ĵB|i% -
Jim Glynn was|̂ -,:gW4(|^
Wabasha 's lead-\ aaEJayKj^^ing scorer with 15 yttMSkS*8̂
Elgin sported a 29-18 halftime
margin and was in front 3J)-31 to
start thc final quarter.




Randolph rolled over Mazeppa
(i ,"i-4l alter breaking from a 15-1.I
first period deadlock. It was 32-22
at the half for (he winners.
Dave Sorenson topped Randolph
with IS points.
John (Irpsba'ch caged 14 nnd




ARKANSAW , Wis, (Special) -
Host Arknnsmv romped to a (i()-52
victory over IMum City in Dunn-
St. Croix conference basketball Fri-
day night .
Scott llei'lwl .scored ID piji nls for
thc Travelers, -loe Yingst nnd Rob
l ln i l i i i i c  tallied 14 antl 12 points
respectively ,
Tom Audi Irrl I'luin Cily wilh
17 points , followed by Lynn Carson
wilh 14.
The victory I.s Arkiuisiuv ' s f i f th
in III s tar ts .
BOWLING
N I T E  OWL
K«gl«r» L«n<-» W. L,
Caiy Cornorctlm ll *
Wntkow«l (l' i 'I 'Fountain l»r«w M u>
fl»ilrta<t' « il io
P«pjl -Col» 1» '«
Outchman 'i Bar , * ll
E.n. ' t Corner t U
Sloppy Joe 's * 1*
P I N  D U S T E R S
Mal.Rod W I.,
Winona R UB Cli-anln? I* >
Oratiam I, McQuIra , . ,  II 4
Mura«» Bar «. Lunch * »
Slabrrcht' i Roa«a * '
5|. Clair '* » 'Horn '» IOA ¦ '
TramMari » '
5chmlill'» llurr l •
SlVMI-Up * I
Shorty* . . . 4 i
Oolt« '» , 4 I I
Viking Sawing Machlna . . .  1 14
VICTORY
Kagltn Lantk W L.
Winona Prlnllno C«, U 4
Main Tavarn 17 )
5ttv« 'i Lounja 13 II
Vlt 'l Par 14 l|
Mlsi|»ilppl«n , , , ,  13 I)
K'Olari Lanai IB ll
Jilvnr Dollar Hor 7' i lli'i
Jclillli ntar . ai . In,
LBOION
lUI-Roif Po int*
llamornlk' i liar 11
Wnftilrn Pllli  11
finmr Hloclrlc j|
Wlnnna Plumbing, n>i
Wlll lnmi Aniifx Ji
Flril Nnllonil  B«nl< 1,1
flunliB APCO lt
Mnven Orociy if
rlnnmra fltcr. , . lV'i
Mutual S'lrvlci- , , 11
Hurt's flnr , U
Ricldy Kllowatli If
Pebih ^ Beofs Gf/nidnlon
TAYLOR UPSET BY FAIRCHILD
WEST CENTRAL
' ¦ vi v '
¦¦ . - vy;. L
Ollmanlon . .. 4 i Taylor." . ¦ ' ." .' . i J -
Alma . , 4 -  j Fairchild . . .' .- 1 . 4
Pepin . ¦ 4. '" -3 ¦' .
Pepin knocked off Gilm anton
66-56 in the West Central Confer-
ence Friday night to tighten the
race considerably.
In the other loop contes t Fair-
child won its first game of the
season by dumping Taylor .58-54.
PEPIN 66.
GILMANTON 56 : ' :' "-P
fGilmanton held a 52-50 lead
with 2:30 to play, but faltered
under , : pressure >as Pepin down- > xlj A
the Panthers 66: '"'/ |«̂ fflifV^»\y
and Dan Alvord -. /|tm3M .
paced the- Pepin [Vflp^î
offense .with 23 ,-VJ^v ^
and 21 points , . ,
r e s p e „ c , --,- ..
lively. Jerry Men-it. added 13 and
played a fine floor game. .
Four . Gilmanto n players hit
double figures , but it wasn 't
enough' . Lorii haelin led with 15
markers , followed by L e o n
Plank with , 13, Wayne loomis




Mike . Lafie , 5-4 : freshman
guard ,", fired , in 21 point s and led
Fairchild , to its first conference
win of the season 58-54 over Tay-
loiv; "f . '. v - . ' : . . " . : - .„ :;
pther Purple Diagons in dou-
ble figures were Dick Jinkorson
and Dennis Blang with 14 and
11 points , -respectively:
Bob Strnnde took home scor-
ing honors with '29 points for





' . .'- . W L ¦ ' • ¦ • . W L
Ktnyon t I Plafnvliw 4 I
Lake City 1 3 Cannon Falli 4 I
Kjjson-Mant. 4 « St. Charles > 7
Zumbrota I S Slewartvlllt 1 I
Kenyon downed second place
Kasson-Manldrville 70-46 io slay on
lop in the Hiawatha Valle y I'riday
night .
Lake ('ily moved into undisputed
second place by taking the meas-
ure of Plainview 62-35, and Can-
non Falls dumped Zumbrota 60-47.
In another contest St. Charles
moved out of the league basement
by edging Stewartville B0-5li .
ST. CHARLES 40,
STEWARTVILLE 56
St . Charles finally came out a
60-56 victor in a see-saw bat t le
against Stewnrl- \^C1.
for the Saints wit li \|i1J|jnzjfM3'
Glover tallied 11 C Ĵl{K<;inJ1ji'find Kenny Maul ; aX ^gfitf^
notclu ' d 21) points for the  Sl ew ies,
and Jl rt y Fischer linggci l 1,'t,




A li glll  fu l l  cnurl press .spelh'd
tile ( lillei -ence ns Lake City spilled
I' l l i inview (VJ-35.
Lyle Peters nett ed 17 poinl s, anil
.Jim Schreck IIIK I Dennis l.oerhei '
each added 11 ,
Logan Cininiin oiis lopped Ilie
(iophors with 14 niiu ker.s,
Lake City awi-pl evening lionors
tWlh A win ifi tlie "IV liiiini ' ,1"»-1W ,
Warrior Jayvee
Smashes Oilers
Winona State 's Junior Varsity j
out-scored the Standard Oilers 36-
lil in the second hal f to break open
a close contest and romp to a 71-54
win at Memorial Hall Kridny .
nighl .
Darrell Sehusler toppe d all seer- •
ers wilh-2.1 counters for Ihe Si alprs. I
Dale Winter ndded 14,
Fred B<ck paced Ihe Oilers wilh
II) poinls. J
Standard Oll-ri (54)  Winona JV (74 )  |
It II pl lp In <l pl IP '
Jamr» 1 4 4 4  Flalen 1 1  0 I
Muitchlcr 1 . 0 7 7 Ro»en«u 0 0 4 0
Vorv/ald 3 1 1 4  Bobbin I 1 3 - 1
Leonhaidt 1 1 1 *  Modjeikl l l l l !
RKIOve 1 1 4  1 Mflrlrke 0 1 0 )
Brck t 1 1 If Gardner 1 0  1 4
Kit if r 1 1 4 f Mllnt 1 1 1 1
_. .. ̂ .Arn(i!.on 1 1 1 1
ToltW l| 17 If S4 W ntor 1 0 I 14
Scliusltr II 1 1 11
Waqrnr 0 0 1 I
Lallnra I I I C







W U -. . W - L  ¦ ' - .
Peftnon : . ' . -
¦' 7 8 Caledonia I J
Spring Grova f t  Mabel I 1
Rushford 4 J Canton • 'Houafon ... ¦ ' s ' 4- ,:L' c . a-g u e-leadihg Peterson was
knocked off and second fplace
Spring Grove won .in- a pair of
close contests Friday night in Root . :
Hiver League: play.v
Peterson fell to . Rushford 61-59,
and Spring Orove squeaked by
Caledonia 67-6*.
In tbe other conference . contest ,
Mabel clipped C'anton "53-53.
RUSHFORD 41,
PETERSON 59
'. '¦ A pair 1 (if ¦ fre e 'throw's % Craig
.lohnsoii- with three ' ;seconds ' re- A
maining to play . cliriclied a 6i-3D
win for for Rush-:. Jl»ford over ,'P eter- '/ \̂ Ŝ-^Tt -
froni-liehind , bat- ,./XjjkkAtjtiBV
jans who trailed . jCrJpK^ 
¦' . . ,. .
17-0, 33r27, and 47.- ¦-: f \ .  v : .
¦' , : " v
46 at the quarter . .
stops.
'¦':: Hick Ru'sta'cl led the It .ush 'foi'd at-
tack with 21 points. He Was also ¦
a . defensive . stalwart., f Johnson , •
scored 12 points, Paul Julsrud 11,
and Dale Olsted 10.;..
Slan Gudmundson paced evening '¦'¦
scorers with . 23 points . for Peter-
son. Stan Olson was close behind
with ' 21 ,.. and. Murt Boyum added . '
io.' ; - .  . .. " .'¦ • ' ¦ ¦




Aft er - 'holding a 38-35 .lialf-tiine ad-
vantage , Caledonia faltered in the
third quarter and,was never able
to catch tip as it fell to Spring
Grove 67-66: . ;':" " f '
Gary Housker fired iii 21 points
to lead Spring Grove, f Larry An-:
tlerson scored 18 and Butch Bjotio
13. .' ' ' ":. ' .
Mike Percouco led the Warriors :
with 20 markers. John Ask and
Vernon Heiritz netted 16 and 13 re-
spectively. Heintz also shone on
defense.




flviabel got 21 points from (ffliuck
White and 20 .from Low-ell Faa in
thump ing Canton 58-53. .
Don Hal-verson poured in 2fi
points for Canton.
Canton was cited for its best ef-
fort of the season , .
Mabel also won 'the, .- "B" ganrie '
48-23. f^rea Mat Teams
n Hayfieid Meet
HAVFJELD ,- .-M-jnn. 'Special) -
Hayfieid High School will host the
1%3 Southeastern Minnesota wrest-
ling -. I. ourhamenl , Saturday, Feb. 9.
Some of the top wrestling talent
in ¦ Southern Minnesot a will be in
action, f ."¦ .
Bon Olson; who wrestles at 165
for Grand Meadow , sports a rec-
ord of 20 wins in succession An-
other top 'attraction , is Rick Maagc
of LeRoy, who is undefeated and
has had only one point scored
against him ilus year , that ' liy
penalty.
Mi "  oilier undefeated wresllers
eompt'ling nre: Ron Merkel , Spring
Valley; Bob Rowi\ LeRoy; Roy
Sutherland , C h a t  f i e l d :  Dave
Sparks , Hayfieid , and Pat O'Brien ,
Hayfieid.
Grand Meadow and Harmony are
favored in thc meet. Tropliics lor
the two lop teams will lie pre-
sented , Medals foi' thc two  top
wri .sll'Ts iii ev ery wei; .!i '. class
will also be awarded. Third place
finisher. ; will. g ( -t ribbons.
Partici pating schools will  lie
(h and Meadow , l lnrnion y .  Spring
Valley,  Piestnn.  LeRoy, Chall icd
litisli  firil ,'iixl l l .'nl l cld.
BRAVES SIGN FUNK
M I L W A U K K K  w, - Fr'anl; Funk ,
;i r i gl i t - l inn ded pilehet' olitaincd
li'oin CleveUiiul in the ' deal that
sent .loe AdciM'k to Ilie Indians
l.'N Near , signe d his contract wilh
Hie Rrnvi ' s  I 'Yiiloy, Thc relief spe-
cial is t  wns the 22nd of Ihe Braves
lo .sign .
Lincoln Tips Augusta
BLAIR , OSSEO TRIUMPH
I DAIRYLAND
w i. w i.
I Aim4 CunliT I 4 Aiifluila 7 I
I nuii I 1 Eleva .Stiiun 1 I
Ofttun I 4 Wtillrlull 1 1
I Inilrpcnilpiica 4 1 ,
Alula Ceiili ' i ' kepi l is  l l any l i i i l i l
I ConliTuncc ree ord i i i ln i ' l  I 'Viiln y
j niglil  by iip-i ' inllii;;  Au gitsl n Tli-nii. '
| Hl.-tir  sl.'iyed w i t h i n  .s t r ik ing  dis- '
lnni '4! ol Ibc Homels by swnmpin g 1
, Wli i lehull  74-1U.
I Osseo licnl Independence Till 55 lo
move into third plnce in oi lier ac
! l ion
ALMA CENTER 78 ,
AUGUSTA tt>
Alum (' outer Lincoln led nit  the
way in moving In ils ciithlh
Mr (li ght eonlcr -ciice win of the
senson 711-ilii over  Au gusln .
i All l iw slni'l fl ' s sc i i l id  in double
i l iyi i i 'cs  Im 1 llir l l i i rn i ' l s ,  .lay Buck-
ley pni'i 'd Ibc ,' i t t i i i ' k  w i th  111 pinnl.s .
I t i iy  l ln i iMim sciii'i 'd IS , Hub Ha i l ,
H a v e  Ainiil i in .'ind \ mri ' l t u / ik  all
I allied 13 ponil.s,
J i m  Osborn went un « .scot'ing ,
sprei 1 lor lli i '  losers and iMided tbe I
evi- iui ig  wi lh  :u p oinls . but it
U I I M I 'I enou gli
l . in i ' i i ln  "on the "H" si ' iap  44 IIS
BLAIR 74
WHITEHALL 49
Hlnir bonibi'il Whilehall 74-4H
willi three Cardinals contrilnitlii R
Hi to 17 points |
, 1 l in I tau sou ><*TSdlaVami Jnliii Woy ic,ki / ĵCrONeneli to .sseil in 17 JriilfV"ij
( inul Curl Milutrt  J v -  JMAAU
i l li. Don NmiMiul /AfcMTVy
! ndded \:>. \\viW^ijjr
Hln i r  h il r s I 1/ •'
alii - ad •.'.;¦ Hi ami *
Im il ; .'ii h .-iiilii K e nf curly YVhilehiiU
loul l i i n i l i l e  In run I lie margi n to
44-27 nt Ihe half .
One bi 'ic lil spot lnr  Whi leha l l
was Iho defensive w or It ol Mip lm-
mure Jnliii McAnl i l  le who hel d
Blair ' s 1 tennis Dale In sis point s .
Hide hai l been aver i i? t ing  Hi
l>/ive -Ainiiiidson r ciii nled 1,1 ,'iinl
Don l ln i iMin  III lnr WhiU 'ha l l




Osseo rallied from a Ki-ll l l i l i ' d
period ( li'l lcil to tu i 'ti l inck lndc i
pendene *' ,'i!i-ri ;'i ,
The ( "hleftnins held si nnt H I ",
and U '2'l margins idler Ihe I n s t
Iwo i|iu ii'ler ,s and i lu ' ii oiii . sni i ' i'd
Ihe Jnd.-es 1« 111 in Ihe l i n n l  e i r . lit
minutes lo win .
Loren .lacohson Ivd Osseo \vil l i
14 |Kilnl s followed h .v Hriice Hi' i ' i ' l t-
lin with IH and Sliw e Void wilh I'.' .
For Indcpondi 'iU'r , Dunne Pnpe
caged ill , Connie MnrsuleU 11 and
Paul K iili g 11.
Cotter Reserves
in 43-40 Defeat
EAU CLAIRE , Wis. 'Specials
A three-po int lead gained , in tha
first " period - ' proved ' to "he ' the dif- .
ference as Eau Claire Reg is "R"
team edge d Cotter 's'-.' Lit t le Ham-
blers 4.1-40 Friday hi Shi .
Each team scored H. l n and H
points in each of Ihe last three
periods after Regis had led R- .i,
Rill .  Rrnwne was higli for Colter
with IB points.
Cotter 'B- MO) Rpqis 'B' (43)
lg fl pf lp lg fl pf tc
Htlllnq 1 1 3 ]  Sclilumph 0 0  1 0
Lt« 1 0  5 3 LaNou 5 0 1 10
PelowiWI 1 1 3  1 Blumberd 3 0 1 f
Kulli 1 1 0  0 Eim»truni 3 4 '4 ' 11
Pcllowikl 0 ) 1 3  Doijltilll I 0 0 1
Brownt I 1 4 11 Calon T O O  4
Allalrt 1 1  0 ! Kuhn 1 0 J I
, _ .. _ _ Gust 3 3 ) 1
Tolalt 15 10 15 40 Kecoan O i l  •
"TbUls U ' 14 -13
COTTER 5 11 10 1 1—40
REOIS I 11 10 l«—41
HPHINC (iHOVK , Alimi.  <S|ie-
elul i—Ma bel slretched its lead In
lht > llool Hivcr Lutheran Dailhal l
League with H 2-1 win over ( "lnr-
ness,
In oilier conlesls Loonoy Valley
Iniik Iwo of Ihree from Sprlivt
drove Fugles , Spring (Irove l lnwlts
wnn two  of three Irom l l i - ih lnnt l
Prni r ie ,  and Ulnek Ilninnii 'r  <'op-
ped two of Ihree against Wi lming-
ton.
Lawrence Mvehnug ol Hinck
IhiiiimiT has luiil :!7 bils in bis
In.st ;ill n l l i ' inpts .  Allen Snlher \w i ,s






Inonoy Vallny ia • (
llticK Hammrr i ll
Highland Prulrir :« -I
5pi|nii Orovi M KW IO . 3 1  if
Cn|n(lDi|ln , , . i ¦ J.i





l-Toston poured it on in me nrsi
three quarters and then coasted to
a 55-4!) victory over Spring Val-
ley! ,
Hieh Kislovc paeed Ihe Blue Jays
with i!2 points. Sum Htilverson lab
lied 12 nnd Rich Milne 10.
Darrell (irmihiui copped evening
scoring laurels wilh 24 poinls for
Sprin g Valley. Les Urnsler ndded
14.




CH ICAGO \IV\ — The Wisconsin
swimming leani easily defeahul
Ihe Universit y nl Chicago and
George Williams Friday nighl in
a trian gular ment.
Thc Badgers defeated Chicago
71-IIS nnd (icorge Will iams 71-31.




CHICAGO i/li ' -- The fu tur *
of I hi- Nat ional  nas k.e tha l l -A s -
' soeinlion 's Chicagn ' ' Zi pli yi 's
nppeare - d slinky Sat m day willi
o' .vu-'i' Dave Tragcr admitting
lhal it lie dues not !*el. ;i lu 'Mor
deal Inc  club iniff l il b ; i \e  lo
leave I lie Ci ly
Trngt-r 's hi ,"j 'i'sl cotnpla inl
appi ' iirfd - lo he ;»!;;iinst lli»
owners of Ihe Chira^ o Col i - eni i i
where t lie Zephyrs , under rent -
al ohli i ' at iuns , have  to ' drnw
more Hum 4 ,r>i )li eiu'li giune to
brenk ewn
ZEPHYRS ' FUTURE





, • ¦ W :L V ; . - ¦- . . W L
Lauesbora - 4  I Ha rmony " - 4  3
Clutlleld . . . 4 1 Soring Valley 1. 4
Preilon . 4 , j Wykoff t 4
Chatfield and Lanesboro stayed
knotted at the lop of the Maple
Lea f loop Friday night by winning
their contests. Chatfield edged Har-
mony 39-57, and Lanesboro spanked
Wykoff .63-49, '¦ . '
¦¦ ¦:
Preston moved into a third place




.. . Wykoff . trailed ' by .only 44- ,17. at
the end of three quarters but falt-
ered under pressure - to go down
to defeat 63-49 atf the hands of
Lanesborof ,-':-. -|.- '
Jim V i g n e s - s  ¦ J/1
scored 25 points ^. As&8%MmjU
to spark the &o-ft] JUiJi/ tWZZ
phers. Dick Boti> KffH?lfs^|lun and Larrv Pari- I w^M t̂f ixielsoii each tallied ^ffljgtgj l
11 points. Ij B^ISteve '' • G:l a d.y  J ^* . .
" ¦
counted 17 points '^ f ¦ '¦ .- '
and Merlin Hare 1.1 to lead Wy-
koff. Glady was also named . as a
delensive standout .
Lanesboro won the "B'' game
37-29. ' " ¦ " ' " : : , .. '
CHATFIELD 59,
HARMONY 57
Chatfeild held a seven-point lead
with three minutes to go and' 'hung
on for a 59-57 stjueaker over Har-
mony.
Dick Tuoby led the Chatf ield at-
tack with 20 poi nts. Dave Harwood
I scored 12 and Torn Odcgardcn 10
for the winners .
Keith Aslcson poured in 27
points in a losing effort.  Chuck
| Bcrniii R- and Bill Wickett tallied
10 and 16 points, respectively.
Wickett also shone on defense.
Harmony salvaged the "R" en-
i counter 4ii- .1l. .
.;• ¦ WINONA GOLDEN GLOVE S: . . .i, These 10 boxers will .repre, ';
sent Winona in . the sectional Golden Glove tournament which ; will .
be , staged Wednesday in -Roche ster. ^ Elimination .bouts 
¦ in some ;
: : weight classes .were slated Saturday, as pari of a boxing show at .
Chatfield. The boys above are , left to right: -Ken. Patzner; 1J2-.V
Lee . Iluwald , 127; Tdm Van Hoof , . 115; Duane H.uwald , ^ 1.45; Mike
Creeley, , 1BO ; Bruce Volkmaii , ](iO ; (farlyle Puferbatigh , :flfib;- Jerry
Put .cr.baugh . : 175; aiid . Ron Puterbaugh . f. heavyweigh t. ' - . . 'Sunday .- .-







We received a new reel in the
mail the other day, made of plas-
tic. It is one of the many hew
bits of fishing tackle .that: will be
put on the ' market -shortly for the
opening of the : 1963 -'fishing- ' -.and
boating season.
In Chicago a week ago, a
sporting goods dealers/show:':was
packed with new items. Fish-
ing, Hunting, campfing; boating,
bow-hunting and all '¦-. outdoor
sports have become so big that
sporting goods manufacturers '
. seemingly do not know which
.way to turn. .: They ail agree 
¦
one must put on the market a
new item, each :year, in each
field. ' . . ' .
Among the Interesting items to
be , marketed this year is the
"Bowbird," a ne\v aerial target
for bowmen. The Bowbird is a
corrugated board f disc, about 15
Inches in diamater. it has special
cardboard flanges oh either side:
When tossed in the air , the disc
sails, but neatly—much like a
pheasant tha t has ju st been flush-
ed and is struggling to get his
jets operating.
Oiie pf: the. smallest cooking
units being made for sports-
men is the '"Cookbut." It looks
like a small:.'.'frying pan, com-
plete with handle. It has a lid
'and a type; of grill on the lid.
Thes tiny stove uses a "special-
ly prepared , clean , alcohol
jell-fuel cartridge ," asserts
the manufacturer.'¦ • '. Heat con-
trol is adjustable from slow
. timmer to fast. Though made
of heavy gauge , steel with
Dicier plated grill, it weighs
f only 2Vj pounds.
One of the neatest items for
campers is an aluminum, fable and
four stools. The table folds up like
a suitcase; the stools fold up; and
everything fits into the "suitcase"
—which weighs only 15 pounds
(with the stools inside ) and has
a carrying handle.
.- ".-.liiat Finnish made "Rapala "
lure , which received so much
publicity recently, has a cou-
ple new partners; one is called
the "Palsa " : (looks much like
the Rapalai ';' and the other is
called the "Kala." Both will
likely ' .be, worth testing next
season .
Perhaps the most unusual hew
Item for fishermen is a fishing
rod that does, electronically', every-
thing for you except cast. Push
a button on thi rod and fit will ,
electrically, • • reel , in your lure or
bait. ¦: ' :;
¦; . V.;.
The ' gun makers are having; a field - day building replicas
of famou s guns, and warrtype ,
weapons.. One firm Isf selling
f ' a serrji -autdmaticfilegal.1.; rifle
' that is, apparently identical to
the famed BAR , except. Ln fife
.'¦¦ power. Almost every firearms
manufacturer is making pis*' ',
v.  tols. like those that popped in
the . Old. West , , and if -it ' s a '
Derringer you want , they 're¦ plentifu l today. ';
. Hence this; y-ear, perhaps more
than ever before , ¦ sports ' store
shelves will be jammed -with new
items for outdoorsmen. " iMost Of
the new goods are partical; arid
ful fill : a useful purpose; but some
of it is "way out ," so much so
that an observer .wonders, fhow fthe
manufacturer expects it to sell.
The U.S. Treasury Departmen t
reports thai the excise lax: collec-
tion for July 1 -Sept . ,10, 15)62—the
first quarter of fiscal , !9fi3 — on
sports arms and ammunition
amount to $4 ,769,000, an increase
of 12.6 per cent over the same
period in Iflfil . The receipts on
sport fishing tackle for Hie same
period amounted to $1 ,727 ,1)00, an
increase of 3.6 per cent over th e
same period in lHfii .
Tax on Sports
Equipment Up
MINNEAPOLIS — In fbhe wake
of wide criticism over use of pesti-
cides arid their danger to wild-
life , a University of Minnesota re-
searcher has reported a case to
the contrary. .
v L. W. Kref ting said: a weed-
killing chemical that enjoys wide
popularity among farmers may be-
come a. friend of the white-tailed
deer and people who hunt them.
He said studies in northern Min-
nesota show: that 2, 4-D can stimu-
late easy-to-nnmeh new growth of
the mountain maple that often
makes up a major portion of the
deer 's diet,¦¦Kreftingi ' ;- . addressing '." ' a ' weed
control conference at Mohile, Ala.,
said the branches of the favored
mountain maple often grow out of
reach of the deer.
He reported that he and H. L.
Hansen , university forester , ap-
plied 2 , 4-D at breast height on
trunks of tall maples, thereby kill-
ing or stunting the tops. The
shrubs responded by sending up
new young shoots near the ground ,
Deer fed on the regrowth .
The chemical can also knock
out disliked hazel brush to make
room for browsing plants which
deer prefer , Krefting sai d .
BOAT REGISTRATION
NEW YORK - Pleas nre boat
registrations rose from 2 , 391,251 at
the end of June IDfil to .l,452,Ofil)
by the end of June 1SC>2, a gain
of more than 450,000 craft , accord-
ing to a report published joi ntly by
the National -Association of Engine
and Boat Manufactur ers and the
Outboard Bonling Club of-Amer-
ica. ¦
BULLET IDENTIFICATION
A daub of paint on the end of
the shell case lets you tell al a







IF a bug was king, Winona would have been the site . . .of a nuclear explosion long ago becau se pesticides
made here have been deadly to insects throughout the
' world , '.
The struggle between man and insects for top
place in the sun has been going on since Adam found
a worm in an apple, or since man rose from all fours ,
beat his chest; and proclairjned he was master.
Top warrior in Winona is Dr. M. H. Doner, Wat-
kins company entomologist, who, has fought bugs since
boyhood. In picture (1) he. is shown examining a daily
crop of flies grown in the plant's laboratory used in
testing «ach batch of- insecticides.; Three of the insects
in which Dr. Doner has joined with housewives in: a .
winning battle, the ant , housefl y and cockroach, are
shown in that order (2). Flies and other insect eggs are
. .- ' hatched in big jars (3) to maintain a supply, of insects
" for testing. .
Prescribed equipment mu.st. be used in Department
of Agriculture tests to ascertain the safety of products.
In (4) Dr. Doner is usingf fly-killing equipment: Chalk
talks ; (5) are given to visiting customers in a room in
. . ' ., V the laboratory. ;
y \STTm^
By LEFTY HYMES
Sunday News.' 'QutctMr' . .-Writer.
A: place where , flies 
¦
. buzz
around one's head , where
bugs. . .crawl around on trays and
the. atmosphere is tropical , is a
¦good place; to go when the temper -
ature .'outdoors reads well: below
the zero mark.
Such weather is a perfectly good
excuse, if one is seeking a Sunday
feature , for a page like this, to
visit Dr. fM. H. Doner in his abode
on the top floor of Plant No . 2 of
Watkins Products , - Inc., here. ¦ ¦¦'¦-¦. - . ¦
'. Mel vin lives in a world of his
own,making. '. His surroundings are
siich that they will produce bugs
wholesale. Bugs are living materi-
als with , vyhich ",h'e follows his pro-
fession as an entomologist.
Houseflies are hatched there ev-
ery day. Im fact ,: there are a doz-
en screened cages of flies—some
of .which . escape - when they are
fed—to buzz around your head.
Screened f doors isolate the insect
room from the remainder of the
extensive laboratory. In an. adjoin-
ing' cabinet are large-bottle-shaped
containers ; full -of insect . . e g g  s,
some hatching,, some just stored;.
In a cold area of the room insect
eggs for ."fill ure use are. stacked on
trays:. PP;  '¦
"WHAT IS IT ALL about," ona
of .'the' vis itors flown fin on the big
Watkins plane for a tour . of the
plant; inquires. '-Why • the - flies ,
bugs , - ants and other . common
household ' -pests such . as cock-
roaches, big black ones that crawl
up stems, of plants inserted in the
jars? "-. :
"They are four enemies—prison-
ers 1 taken in that age-old war be:' ¦
tween man and insects." Dr. Don-
er probably ..would reply.: - . . .
He might have added that these
insects ,.'.:.with many others from '
time to Lime,' are there, on order :
of the United States Government,, :
as one of the safeguards we have
against the chemicals that RacrreTf
Carson so vividly warns 'us agaiusi'i
in her sensational ' book , "Silent j
Spring. "
Dri 'Dprier lias been an archene-
my: of insects, since as a baby he
raised .'his- tiny hand to swat a fly :
off his. nose. Insects have , been his .
hobby , livelihood arid professional '
life. He chased butterflies while:at-
tending grade: school , collected in-
sects in high school, and worked
his way through the- liniyei-sity of
Wisconsin fumigatin g .- ¦¦ buildings
and homes.
PACKING A degree in entomol-
ogy under bis arm; he became as- :
seriated with the Wafkins corn-
pany shortly alter graduation: ' 'A
, The human war against: insects '
is a fascinating story if .you : can
get Dr.. Doner to settle, down long
enough to tell. it. because he has
been a soldier , in .the frontlines
since , the days when -the. work o'f j
conquering -yellow fe-Ver and ma- .i
laria '.were foremost entomological -i
projected
His .work here was. fundamental
in ' putting, rotenone .- . a product .:
a South . American .plant,' on the '
market ' in -i935.- Many VVinonansf
will, recall The hush-hush rnaiiufac-, !
tfure and packaging off DDT here
during. World War II..
... Dr. Doner 's- pet pe/eve. currently i
is- - the. campaign . being, carried on ,
by sensational writer s like ttaetiel ¦'
Carson and others' .- He -will blast
them all day long. He' wrote on the
subject, . recently in . a ' nationally-
Circulated publication. . ' • '.-
"ONE AUTHOR claims that in-
secticides . are. endangering o ur
health , ruining our soils , and de-
stroy ing.' our ' wildlife, " - he. Said.
"Unfortunately vmany of the read-
ers of . this. '' book will be convinced
tha t ,  insecticides are dangerous
and should not be used. :
"Insects cause widespread, de-
struction of human and animal
life, of our forests , of our agricul-
tural: crops, stored food and feed
supply*. Despite die use of ins ecu-
All M ust Meet
Fish Contest Calendar
Today, — Eau Galle Sportsmen ' s
Club, Lake Eau Galle , Wis. This
is an all-day panfisj t contest on
Wisconsin inland waters.
'-. . Today — Elk Rod and. Gun Club,
Bugle Lake, Independence, Wis., 1
to 4 p.m. Trout fishing included.
Elaborate prizes.
: Today r- Black Riverf Falls, Wis.
Sportsmen's Club, backwaters near
Hatfield Cemetery, 10:30 a.m. to 3
O'.m... ' . . - :' '¦ ¦ '..-:
Today V- American Legion post,
La Crescent, on Brownsville Bay,
two miles north of Brownsville ,
Minti! , noon to 3 p.m:
'A Feb. M0 — Prairie- du Chieri,-
Wis,, VF,W fisheree, Grempre
Lake, two-day contest and cele-
bration ,. • ¦
¦
• -. ' •
Feb. 10 — Dodge, Wis., ¦'Sports-
men 's Club. Dodge Lake , 1:30 to
4 ¦p .m. ¦
¦¦. ,
Feb. 10 — Winona Rod & Gun
Club, Straight , Slough , 1 to 4-p.m. ,
a prize ; a minute. :.f ,
Feb. 10 — Blair, Wis , Lion's
Club. Lake Henry, 1 to 4 p:m:
Merchandise prizes.
Febf 17 —-. Mondovi Conservation
Club, Mirror. Lake, Mondovi , Wis.
' : '. Feb! 17 — Park-Recreation Board
Kiddie fishing derby. Lake Win o-
na , 2 to 4 p.m.This event was
'a . '.Winter '.' 'Carnival one that was
postponed. / ¦.,- . '
Feb. 17 •— Marinuka Gun Club,
Galesville, Wis!, on Lake Mari-
nuka.'.--. "' .
Feb., 24 f — :  Winon a Boat '.' Gliih ,
Boat Club harbor , 1 to 4 p:rn..
Silver dollar prizes.
Feb. 24 — Fountain .City, Wis.,
Legion Post. Spring Lake, 1 to 4
p.m., liberal prizes,
March -3 — Fountain City, Wis.,
Rod and Gun Club , ninth annual
Panfish Derby, Fountain City. Bay,
1:30). to 4 p.m. Silver dollars prizes.
. If your contest is not listed in
this calendar , mail a handbill or
note giving organization , place and
date , to The Voice of Hie Out-
doors, Daily News, Winona , Minn.
4 Area Fishing
Contests Sunday
Ice. fishermen .in this area have
the choice of four fishing contests
Sunday. Three are; , on:; Wisconsin
inland ' waters,- -requiring , a Wiscon-
siri non-resident license for Minne-
sota fishermen. Tbe other contest
- .is . . 'at -Brownsville ., .: Minn., on a
backwater of the Mississippi.
. Best known 'of the group is'•: the. ,
annual Eau Galle Sportsmen 's
Club, event: on Lake ' Eau i.iaile, !
Wis. It is the oldest contest" in
this ' area , draws up to 5,1)00 people '
on a good fishing Sunday alter- .
noon. It is an all-day event. Lake
Eau Galle is one of the better ;
panfish lakes in the area. ¦ ' •
; Trout is the big attraction at the
Elk Rod and Gun Club contest
at Independence ,- ' Wis, ' " The lake
| there is legally open to: trout fish - !
: ing and the club annually purr ;
; chases a load of trout from Ihe
Peterson Trout Farm for slocking '
in advance of the contest.
La Crescent , Minn. ,  American
Legion is the sponsor of the
Brownsville contest wliiclv is held
on Brownsville Bay, two miles
north of Brownsvill e, This is an
afternoon affair.
Weather conditions promise to be ,
more favorable for contest fishing '
than any Sunday so far this win- 1
ler , and ice fisherrrien, hungry for
their sport , should . be out in force |
I 
SAVE ON PASSENGER-TRUCK-FARM TRACTOR j
TIRE CHAINS
LOOK AT THESE EXAMPLES OF BIG SAVINGS!
7,50x14 \ 8.25x20 j 10-38
REGULAR SERVICE DUAL FARM TRACTOR
List £13.85 | Li«t $51.60 List $73.15
YOUR COST YOUR COST YOUR COST
$9.70 J $36.12 I $54.86
( 'Ove r the counter carry-out price)
ALL SIZES PRICED LOW!
Open 7i00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. — Saturday* 'til 5:00 p.m.
KALMES SERVICE
WINONA'S LARGEST 8, FINEST DRIVE-IN TIRE SERVICE
108-116 W*st Second St, ARDITH PODEIN, Proprietor Phone 2847
¦¦¦¦¦ ¦̂¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦ ¦̂
U.S. Standards
'.. Oiie of the f demonstratJons' obse-r\;ed regularly : ' at the :
tVatkins Products. ¦ fncf . plant '
by \- islting dealers and; custom- ::
ers airl ifted here in ' the com- f-
¦fpa 'n'y-s . DC3. are; the safeguards .;
Utilized to be sure that every
f insecticide sold meets govern- -
f nient standards .
.:  The big plane brings IS: to
; 20 -- Visitors' : with a dealer to .- ¦
. . Watkins on an average of twice
a Veek/ for a two-day visit. - .
.' . . .¦•Arri y.ihg. at 9 a.tnl- at the.
Winona .airport , the visitors '.'¦ tour '.-Plant No, 2, lunch at a .
: do\vntbv>Ti hotel or the Hot Fish
Shop and visit the main plant
in: the- a/fernoo'n.'. . --' Dinner is
at Tlie, Oaks:; .The/Hotel Wi- ;;
,. nona js headquarters , for the-
.'two^day. visit. .
The second- , day - i s  spent
"• mainly, at , the Watkins' . experi- .
. mental farm where research .:
work under way is . explained:
. After lunch they board the/.
; plane for home. /¦:
ciries these losses' amount to half
a billion dollars annually.
'The . average housewife today
does riot know " wha t .a  wormy ap-
ple . i.s like and yet, net so ..many
years ago, wormy apples were
common. The same would -apply .to
wormy cabbage .. and ' other vegeta-
bles. We have a new generation of
people growing up that is enjoying
the best; and safest foods in the
worlc ) . . In countries where people
are starving for lack of-food , there
is a crying need for insecticides."
Dr. Doner will lead the visitor
lo another room where tests are
made nf every batch of inscctides
under ihe strict regul ations of the
U.S. Department of Agricul ture .
This is, where the flies and other
bugs are used to test the strength




A wall eye 's Odyssey that vttok
the fish on a . 99-mile journey . and '-
lockage, through three . channel
dams, recjuiniig more , than two
years , .came to an end when Rob-
ert /Mayer/ 872U E. Wabasha S».,: :  ,
caught the fish . Der. . 1 :>.: 1PR2.
"It -:  all ' started when ' .a fisheries , . :
crew of tiie : Iowa Conservation.
Department/ tagged.' a tw 'o-poiln-d;. .
17-inch walleye' : below, the Gutlen- :
berg, towa -.fdam April 13. :1959.
It -ended when Mayer .landed an
eight-poiinni. ilTbunce . walleye be- "."/¦¦
low thef Trempea 'eaii dam last De- .
cember. lie discovered a tag whiclr . .
he gave , to Donald Gray of the
Wildlife . Refuge , .«hp forward ed .
the tag- to the : Iowa fish eries.: '
A letterf came- back last; week f
reporting ;the date and place tagv .
ged. Tlie fish, had climbed; up the . :
river 99' niiles ;and had increased
in weight nearly ' pounds in its
32-month.trip. ¦:' .
PHY MisAAS ,̂
YOUR BILLS / /̂' -—^mmmmaaaaam.
Gather up all your bills-old ones, new ones, big
ones, little ones-and let us help you get them
out of the way for good, The Household Finance
manager can provide you with the money you
need to pay every last one of thern, or he can
even mail checks direct if you wish, You'll keep
your credit record • 1 ,
pood and have only C"* MONTHI* PAYMENT M.ANJ
one low monthly . «, '", " '•. u crf  T tioymli p ^nmlt parnli paimlipayment to Hr-u. ^)(H) f'r,̂  'j 7 j j  jj; Y>!KJ >" |"V IH'.':«I
Drop in soon and zoo n.-w M.:::I KV/!) an.iii
¦arranse vour Bill- 3M 17 - :M 21X > - M |1 iil! ) ; !
Payer Loan from 6»o tarn -ti: .w m.w [ IOK . IK
n O U S e n O l d  r l -  Paynunli inrlmli rAwjyi al Ih , nnnrhh ml,
nance ^ *-'* * l!'i °n t^it A*"' "/ a imi^nr, 
»,„( ,,-
( f , i lml  1300 ami I ' - j '- J , on nnr mm n nntri ,
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE^
C^t/o(ndt<i}K ^;4^«^^~~~~~\^^£/
52^ E. Third St.—PHONE: 8-2941
HOURS, 9,30 lo 5<30 A^OND^y lli/u FRIDAY
Wfc MAKE LOANS TO WISCONSIN RESIDENTS-
Ducks Unlimited
Has Many Projects
. Twenty-five years ago, Big Grass
marsh in Manitoba was developed
for ducks. It was the first project
of Ducks .Unlimited , Since then
tills conservation group has spon-
sored construction , maintenance
and improvement of .603 wildfowl
projects on nearly ' two million
acres in the Canadian breeding
grounds.
Ducks Unlimited was founded in
1938. Because federal wildlife au-
thorities cannot- spend conserva-
tion funds outside the nation ,:
money to revital ize the natural
breeding grounds of . ducks had to
be raised by sportsmen in the
United States. Since 1938, DU has
constructed almost 1 ,000 darns,
several hundred -water control
structures and many miles of
canals, fences and fire lanes.
Contribution s have totaled more
than seven million dollars .
Harold S. Streater , Winona at-
torney, i^ Winona County chair-
man for Ducks Unlimited.
" The Minnesota Chapter of Ih e
Izaak Walton League launched a
contest Jan. 31 to discover the
largest l iving specimens of native
Minnesota trees growing , within
Ihe slate 's borders.
A list of tbe 50 species of trees
that  will be considered in the con-
est can be obtained by wri t ing
to: Big Tree Cont est , Minnesota
Conservation Depar tment ,  divi-
sion of forestr y, Centennial  Of-
fice l lld fc'., St . Paul 1, Minnesota.
Contest winners will lie award-
ed 51)0 tree seedlings ol assorted
species , courtesy of the Izaak
Walton League , |o he delivered
in Ihe spring of 19(14.
Persons who know the  locat ion
ol a tree which they believe to he
a polenl ia l  winner should wri te
the  divis ion of ¦ foresr ty ,  g iv ing
ei lher  Ihe  legal description of Ibc
land on which the tree Is growing
or a su f f i c i en t ly  detai led locat ion
so tha t  It can be found readily,
WISCONSIN DEER KILL
HI.ACK HJVMH FALLS , Wi.s . --
The fo l lowing  is t l i e  deer kil l  reg-
istration in the wt'sl {'eiilriil area
of Wisconsin by count lev; as disclos-
ed by fii' eu headquarters here:
County of Kil l  . , Deer Reglst»r<xl
Adams f>,l(l
Huf la lo  IMOIl
( ' lark , 1221
I H IIIII :!Xi
(• '.an I'Lni'e ¦ . , .  fiTll
.liieliMin 2:i!l2
.luneaii , .  , |:»'.!7
Lfi l' ni'<se il
.Monroe 1)11,1




With inventories incomplete in
two of Minnesotas 87 counties ,
the Conservation Department' s di-
vision of waters says that  to date ,
they have counted 12,211 lakes in
the state.
The 1 wo counties on which t h e
census is incomplete are Cook
antl Lake , both of which contain
large numbers af lakes.
Al thou gh Minnesota has long
been known as the "Land of 10,-
(100 Lakes" no ¦ one ever counted
(hem all before it is clear now
that th^re are a great many more
than the legendary 10, 000.
When counts arc complete in
the last two counties , it is be-
lieved that  Ihe total inventory




DOIHJK , Wis. iSpeei.il> - The !
Dodfie Spoilsmen 's Club will hold j
the third nnniinl ice f ishing contest
I'Vb, 10 al Dodge Lake from L.W
p.m , to 4 p.ni , The lake is slocked
wilh  fish in four classifications.
Prizes will bo awarded (or the
largest and smallest northern or
hass; sunf ish  or perch; crappif or
bullhead , and the lour lh  classifica-
tion consists of rough fish , Mure
than 'MM priv.es wil l  be awarded.
The oldest man nnd woman fisliing
will be honored wi th  prizes.
Lunch , refreshments , bail nnd
licenses will be sold on the ire .¦
Dod ge Fishing
Contest Feb. 10
WASWNCTO .N i/V -- Wisconsin
wi l l  receive $411,117!* from a $1! mil-
lion fund being dis lr ihnlci l  among
the slides by Ihe Interior Deiinrl-
iiient tn f inance fish and wi ld l i fe
f(icWi ( .i< ' ,s under the mrclcnHed
public works pi 'ngmin.  Tlie stales




Preliminary steps toward organ-
ization of a Winona chapter of
IVotlaiufs for Wildlife were (aken
Saturday following a general meet-
ing of duck hunters Friday evening
nl the Izaak Walton league cab-
in.
Men Iloall , national president of
the organizat ion , wos the principal
speaker at Iho Friday evening
gathering which WJIS jointly spon-
sored by tbe loo n I Ikes chapter
and the! Tri-State Hunting Dog As-
sociation. Fift y altonrlet i the nieel-
iu'g.
'Hie color film , "Wetlands for
Wildlife , " prepared hy Ihe organ-
ization- lor display al meetings nnd
on television , was shown. Dick
Dorcr , former slnte president of
Ihe I r imk Walton league; Les
Duniles , of the Minnen ixilis region- 1
al office ol Ihe Fish nnd Wildlife
service- nnd Don Cray,  manager
of the Upper Mississippi Hivcr
Wildlife and Fish Keluge were oth-
er spe.-ilwi's, Unlph IVoall , secre-
tary of lin ; Ti - i-Slnte group presid,
ed
Al I Sic present lime , there are
Jiboui T,i Wiii|) |ors of Ihe Wetland
organization in lh« nation. Their
objecl is lo do work similar to
lhat done hy Ducks Unlimited In
CiinmUt, wi th in  the  boundaries of
(lie Viiitnl Stales. The major ob-
ject ive nl ( lie present t ime Is to




LAKE CITY, Minn. — An acre
pf Water , around a fishing barge ,
anchored in the Mississippi River
at Lake City has provided the
amazing total of 76,000 fishing
hours since last spring, reports
fisheries biologist Stan Daley of
the Minnesota Conservation De-
partmen t.
/The barge is the remnant of
the old Reed's landing pontoon
railroad bridge and is about a
city bloek long. It was acquired ;
by the nearby Lake City and has
been an chored off the small-boat
harbor to provide a convenient
public f ishing spot .
The catch from the barge is .
mostly of whi le  bass and crap- '
pies hut many walleyes and sang- 1
ers have also been taken. I n !
Minnesota lakes , fishing pressure !
is about 32 hours per, acre a year
and more than  150 is unusual .
The amount of f ishing around the
Lake Ci ty  barge is a record .
76,000 Fishing j
Hours Off Ba rge
WASHINGTON f WV-Hunten whs
can't tell a -whooping crane front
a sandhill crane were blamed by
a congressman Wednesday for kill-
ing sixf off the last 38 .whooping; f
cranes left in the world .
. And tlie, fault lies '. with' the De- : .
jpar tment' of ; Interior , .  said Rep. . ..
Henry . S. Iteuss. D-Wis;-, for - al-, f
lowing an open hunting season ori f .
thef sandhill ' ; crane in Texas and
]\'ew Mexico .
The department : reported , here ff ' .- .
that the population of the nearly . .
extinct .Whooping crane.... haj ^lfp-. ' . '
parent ly dropped from 38. to 32.
. ."I . am confident ':. that .what hap-
pened,'', said Reuss ,, "is that the
trigger-happy Texas' and Xew . Mex- ¦
ico hunters who were shooting at
-sandhill cranes last fall accounted - ;
for the six . m .i s s i n  g whooping •
' "
cranes. '.'.-.'¦: . - ¦'.- '¦" '¦'' ¦¦. ' - .
. -Reuss. said' ' - ./ n .  the -tw o years
hunter's hay e been allowed to shoot
the sandhill -.crane, some v3.5C0 had
been killed. '. Only ¦ the ir.ost know!-
edgeable ..bird ¦ watcher can tell: a f
whooping crane fronr . a sandhifl
crane, .he said. He urged . closing
the season on sandhill '.-cranes!.
Six Whooping
Cranes Killed
¦¦ TREMPEALEAU .- Wis. — Har- .
old Kubisiak . Stevens Point , W'iri.,
is the new- state conservation Har-
den here. His . t ransfer became ef-
fective ; . this week .
Trempealeau has .heijn without  a
resident warden since last sum-




PLAINVIEW . Minn. ' Special -
Plainview -Sportsmen ' s Chili u -j ll
meet Monday at 8:30 p.m. a' the
American Legion clubroi >m\
New Warden at
Trempealeau
PAID. ADVERTISEMENT — Prepared by Mrs. Mnry Masyga, 10U Wesl . ttn
Street, Winona, Minn., in her own behelt and insertod »t the regular general
advertising rati.1.
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by Jerry Uorzysk6w» kl , Fourth , H B̂WK p̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ P̂J||B B̂jWinona, Minn ,, In hi* «wn behalf , ond Rft|JHiSHR R̂ R̂ R̂ Ĥ||>̂R ĤInserted nt tin reuular ad- WgMmWAVlwQwKArMmmmAmAA K̂k
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! LAiNiitj UUKU , Minn i Social >—These 10 students were listed on
the A honor roll for the second
nine-week petiod at Lancsbtno
High School
Linda Shanahan , senior , David
Bornfleth and Linda Kuehnast ,
junior s; Phillip Erickson , sopho-
more; Laura Olncss and Harlin
Taylor , fre«hmen , Joyce Hanson
, and Paul Holtan , eighth snide ,
[Karen Ahrahams.on and Ruth Pet-
erson , seventh grade
, The B honor sol! has 45 names
Lanesboro High
Lists Honor Roll
- — -- - - .
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Money Problems No w*, ̂ f
Longer Worry Me! vgfi.
The MERCHANTS NATIONAL ĵj f jM"BANK was happy to help Rat-«ft
lllv wwllll CI LVnll i 9HHBP1 MSI IW '̂ SKBKS^^
WHY HESITATE... SEE US FOR A LOAN NOW!
UjJ*'****^̂  
Our service is friendl y, confidential and planned to make borrowing easy.
IpJjW îllkJi . . k wyBM^ERCHANTS ̂ tT)^
II^HSStflll l/f L̂ tl T̂3 B̂ * Serv,ce ] S ^
W^ 0̂ /p^W t̂X -̂ - J k̂i
l̂t*̂  ̂ YOUR IOCAI INDEPENDENT BANK MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
Children's Denta l Health Week February 3 - 9
PAID ADVERTISEMENT — Prepared by Howard A, Baumann, 5«3 Kansni St..
in Ms own behalf and Inserted «t the ' regular general advertising rate .
~ ' '̂ *%fa 
' RE-ELECT
4/KP  ̂ HOWARD A.
jtp̂ ^̂ ' Baumann
WKBFA ^ y  Alderman
m̂> #A 3rd Ward
n>̂ M ' l&&&ti&&jja& *-&
wL. Jfe* A • DEPENDABLE
^B̂ *-tf^ \ * EXPER,ENCED-^^WWUKA $ * <» • CONSCIENTIOUS
^sSfs f m k .  y ovR VOTE & SUPPORTWilmk <SP « WILL BE APPRECIATED
V PAID ADVERTISEMENT — Prepared by Lloyd Deilke, 327 Olmslead St ., Wlnon*, ' in »iii. own. tathall. «iW .
Inserted at tht regular general advertising rale, .
' ] '^m±A. RE-ELECTCI Lloyd Deilke
f ifî H R̂BJ q̂V i*w \., >* *s %kmM mmw -
iBsl 2nd Ward Alderman
^Wl KEEP LLOYD DEILKE
^¦̂M WORKING FOR YOU FOR:
1. Sound tax policies.
Re-Elect i 2. A combined and modern garbage
ii f%\/|% and trash collection system.
¦̂ H|| wym 3. Industrial Development — New
\ industries and more jobs for a
1: RETAIN better Wi nona.
g\ YpafC
5 | 4. Effective smoke and soot control.
1 of *
j 5. Improved residential and downtown
j Experience ,. . L .\ lighting.
\ ^J 3 3
YOUR VOT E WILL BE APPRECIATED
Dr Frank J Van Alstine , Win- ,
ona State College; -. announced ' . -an ' 1
off-campus class schedule for the !
spring quarter to be hel d in the
W inona trade aie<i and these oth-
er communities Austin , Hastings ,
Ostrander , Red Wing; Rochester.
St. Paul Park , South St. Paul ana"
Wanamungo
Classes "ill be held il a mini-
mum of 20 persons register for
each class The tiarle area sched-
ule follows:
Caledonia—Education ; 475G, the
exceptional child fou r credits , 7
p m Tuesday, higJi school , 15
w eeks, $30 fee , staits Feb 5, Dt
Carroll Hopf , instructbr
Charfield—Social psychology 410,
four credits , 7 p m  Monday, high
school , 15 weeks, $30, Feb 11, Dr
Van Alstme
Houston— Educatic- ;, 330 teaching
language aits and social studies ,
four credits , 7 p.m. Monday, high
school , 15 weeks, $30 , Feb 4, Dr
George Keem.
Plainview — Physical , - . education ,
204 , personal and community
health , organisational meetings,
two credits , 7 p m  Tuesday, high
school. U weeks, $15. Feb 12. Dr
Van Alstine.
Prtston—Sociology 312, the fam-
il> , four credits, courthouse rooms
A and B, 15 weeks. «30, started
Jan 29 Carl Bersani
St. Charles — English 221, chil-
dren literature , four credits. 7
p m. Wednesday, high school. 15





Off i cers.. 'and directors will b-e
elected at annual meetings this 1
week of iwo lumber companies '
United Building Centers , Inc ,
will meet at 2 p m Tuesday at the
company 's headquarters , 125 VV.
3th St , J L. Jeremaissen , chair-
man , announced.
The Laird Norton Co annual
meeting will be at 10 a m  Wed- 1
nesday at the Winona Count y His- '
torical Society 's museum at the
same address Tlie firm 's head-















Peanut Butter or Pla in
Sandwiches





















'. - f or -'
Tuna Salad Sandwiches
f White Cake
i - . ' :¦- ¦ .; Mi Ik
Public School
Menus for Week
SPRING GROVE , Mmn (Spe-
cial) — Feb. 12 is the deadline
for Wilmington Township officer
candidates to file with clerk Ar-
nold Sanness. .
' These posts wilt -be filled at the
. March 12 election — supervisor ,
treasurer, assessor, justice ,of the
peace and constable.
Filing Deadline
TEACHERS CONFERENCE . . . Teachers in
Minnesota and Wisconsin schols in which Winona
State College students are assigned for practice
teaching met at the college Saturday for a con-
ference on improvement of student teaching ex-
perience The panel discussion -was conducted by
G. E. Fishbaughcr , right , WSC director of training
and placement Among those attending were,
from the left , Delmar Olhoff , Harmony, Minn ,
Miss Josephine Kremer, Austin , Mmn ; Bernard
Barrato , Eyota , Minn ., and Mrs. Geoi ge Mc-
Cluskey, Galesville , Wis (Sunday News photo)
HOUSTON , Minn (Special)—
Tom Olson received a Star Scout
badge from his mother , Mrs T R
Olson , in a candlelight ceremony
at -which a total of eight mem-
bers of the Houston Scout troop
received a-wards.
Pi escalations weie  made by
committeeman Allen Bremseth
Thursday night al the  American
Legion Club Advanced to second
class rank weie Steven Holtv ,
Adi idii Traff  Charles Uestbv
David Lee Paul Comstock , Tom
Kulas and Dennis Evenson. Par-
ents pinned oh the awards. Scouts
pinned miniature awards on par
ents, Bremseth was introduced by
Louis Kulas , committee chair-
man. T, R. Olson is scoutmaster.
Charles Westby Sr is assistant
scoutmaster; Meiribers of the lo-
cal -committee are Bremseth ,
Kulas , Kenneth Botcher , Lester
} Traff and Stanley Holty, S. M.
Cole represents the Chamber of





BOGOTA , Colombia (AP)-The
aimy reported Friday shooting
I down Manuel (The Monkey) Ce-.-derio—second' . ' . bandit ' leader slain
within 10 days
Ccdeno was liappcd wi th  com
p.imons in a hoiise in Nen «i cap
Hal of Huila piovintc in south
cenlial Colombia The armj said
Cedeno s most recent mnss.j cie
was slaying and beheading ll
peasants a week ago.¦
More than 3,500 new classrooms
j have been built in Kentucky in
the. past-' . three ' y<ars.
| Bogota Shoots
Second Bandit
P A I R  A D V E R T I S E M E N T  . Prepared by ' Voluntary HoyclanO Committee,
Hj irry Peirce, Chairman, :ot East Wabasha St., Winona, Minn., and inserted
' at int regular oeneral advertising rale,
VOTE
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CANDIDATE FOR i
f 1 ALDERMANJpMmJ 1 of the Third Ward
JI  ̂• :AM WINONA TEACHER




PAID ADVERTISEMENT — Prepared by James V. Stoltman, JOA Man'kato
Avt„ Win6na» Minn., in his own bedali Bind inserted at the regular "general
. . ' tdvertlslnB rate.
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Spare the B^
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The dental profession will observe
National Children 's Dental Health Week
Feb. 3-10. an activity to be shared local-
ly- by the Winona Cffounty Dental So-
ciety. By constantly .'"-urg ing people to
tafk e b elter care of their teeth. ; the. - .pro-
Ah Interview
By FRANK UHLlG
Sunday News Staff , Writ«r
Q.—Dr, Zehren, when was National Chil-
drjn's Denta I Health Week first observed?' " A.^-This is . the lot It . annual .observance; '.' I t
started, in . .IMS ;¦'when Dr. Lon W. Morrey , retired
ertitoi - of the " .Journal of .. the American .Dental
Association , originated the idea , .
Q.—How will Children's Dental Health
Week , ba observed locall y?
Af-rThe main , piii-pose is to educate people.
We hope Iii do Kii' sf thr ough newspapers , radio
anil liy. poster? in schools. Also : 14.000 miniaUir *?
posters are '-'- . being '- ', mailed - . put hy. various, btisj .
no.sses ' to -their " customers . Displays have , been
put  up in (10 public . ' and ' pr ivate 1 schools : in fWi-
nbna County. '' • • '¦"¦; - ¦
¦•Th e Denial - Auxilia ry; is: doin g a; great dea l
of work. Tiiey have placed large posters in about
40- location 's in  the .city. . These, . are in various
public places, and on city :buses. . .
Q.—Is fhe dental profession , betoming
,. more active in dental health education than
¦ever before?
A. —Yes. U'e 'recognize there . 'is 'a;- .big - .backlog
of dental .work which needs to be done. . We 're
ju st t ryin g ,  to reduce this volume of work lo a
m anageable level. Through , -dental health ed'uea-
titm ,we t ry  io help ,' people- help, themselves keep
soundf teeth. . - '
Things , really have changer!. ; in . the . last , 4(1
yours,, or less, hi gum disease, for example .!, tbe
t rea tment  is. -very new, Today -many teeth are
'saved' thai would , have been: extracted fa : few
years ago ,in simiTar. ' circumstances .
Q.—What portion of the average dentist' s
practice is devoted to treatment of children?
.;. ": . ' .A.T-Moi'e •aiid ,.rriore of it .! 1 don 't , know if yr>u
could state a specific ,percentage ,but , I'd guess
4U percentf The younger.' men seem to have a
larger '- percentage of .children 's .dentistry than
some of the iil'der ' fellows in the profession.
fession seems to be sawing the liriib
off behind itself , but this is not the
case, says Dr . -.Roger .J.' . Zehren , president
of the . ' county ' society, in today 's inter-
view, v ' , : ' : ' ."
' ¦ '¦A/ *: ̂ A P P /̂ A .A -^^ P A' .
,f Q.—Why are more children being : treated
now than formerly?
A.—Because of the populati on explosion , for
one. thing. There, are more /children ' now than
there Ayere 10 years ago. Secondly,/ ( lie •prpies-
sion ,is becoming . more aware of the need lor
children 's dentistry. • • , -¦'-'
- People ; in general also are a w a r e f t h a t  it
they have good teeth early in: life they will enjoy
good dental 'health all their .lives, they want tiiis
fo r - t he i r , children. " :¦ ' . - '
. •/'¦• ¦! Q.—Are children better /patients in the of-
. . fice than adults?
f Af ,r-r Ves: Once the child' s confidence , has been
gained , he is relaxed , and cooperative. They 're
capable of . being; as good- as . or better than ,
adults'." /Sometimes , a child will even go to sleep
.in " the chair. There, are very ..few . you . can 't work
on f; f ; . '.'/" . . • . ' -. .
Q.—How should parents prepare a child
for its first visit to a dentist?
A ;—The / first  " visit lo "a dentist ' should come
al ' about age ihi'ee . before the - 'youngster - experi-
ences .'the - unpleasantness ' of !a toothache: .Many
have no dental problems until they are five : but
Kiev should come in the office early arid , fin d out
the dentist isf a pretty good , fellow.;, - :/ ,
.. ' . The .-\voi- .st th ing  a parent Caii do: is . creaie Ilie
fear. '¦ of being hurt .  Kills /.shouldn't! he told . "it
won 't . iii'lrt ' .'V Inst ead parents should say it may
"bother a litt le , or be a . l i t tl e , uncom fortab le , " .•
They .should:understand thai , .it 's just a . mat t i 1:'
of health t'oV-'-haye good Wealthy teeth. They
.shouldn't - ever be bribed with candy or toys io
get ' them to conie. ' . :'.-¦ , ' '
Q.—What things are hardest ¦/on. children's
teeth?
A /—-It 's a combination of ' .things , ' They , are
hurt. by. bad diet .ahd' sweet.s between meals.. These
sweets .--aref not only hard : on, teeth but ' also , bad
for appetites so. the youngsters , don ' t cat properly
at mealtimes. .
Soft drinks ', chewing , grim, candy and pastries
are.all very had for- the teeth. Their , sugars form
.an acid that attacks the teeth and causes decay.
Q.—How important is brushing?
A.—I t 's ext remely important . It 's impossible
for a clean tooth to decay. Teeth should be brush-
f e d  imniediately after eating. If you eat 10: limes
! a day, brush your teeth 10 times.
Q.—Why did primitive peoples in; many
parts of flvj world have no tooth decay until
after the arrival of the white man?
. '¦¦/. A .—They had sugarless diets and they fa te
coarse foods which helped clean their teeth: Also,
DR. ROGER J. ZEHREN
: And .PatientACarol \Vtichhoh:.;9:
the natu ral  fl uoridation ' in ..water supp lies in many .'-
P. areas probably helped prevent decay, . '¦'¦ ¦
¦' .
' ' . '. ' . ' Soli , refined foods' eaten by civilized peop les- leave a. residue . .oh the . . teet h which promotes
' :' . . - de-cay. '¦"
¦ - ' .; ¦ ' ¦-: ' :. ¦:. ¦. . . ¦
X?.—Does an apple a day keop the dentist
¦away ? ,
A. -—Elating a raw : car ro t . . a . stick of celery
. .. or an. appl e for dessert will :help clean the teeth: .
naturally after a meal.
Q.—Are people well enough informed; on
jood bantal health practices?
A—-They are becoming more aware or them.
Many are informed but aren't putting it into
practice , They know the rules but they don 't
follow them. But generally more people are real-
izing, that denial care is not! expensive — denial
neglect is. . .'¦¦. "¦'.- .¦
Q.—Does fluoridation ef . drinking waiter.!- .'.
have unmistakable; value?
A.—Ves. It's been successfully proven/ in
many,"states/over extended periods of time that
fluoridation reduces denta l decay as much as 60
percent.' ' ; - "¦
¦¦ ¦- .-,- . '.. - -
! Q.—Is fluoridation equally valuable for
adults and children?
A:-^-It has greater value for children but it
has tremendous: value for adults , too. It' s most
important , while the teeth are developing, it is
of the greatest value to unborn babies.. .-Expectant
mothers' .should have fluoride supplements for this
reason , because a baby , is born with 20 full y form-
ed teeth in . its gums.' ¦'
Q.—How is fluoridation of public water
supplies accomplished? !
A.—Very small ,.accurately measured amounts
are added to the water supply. The right propor-
tion is one 'part fluoride to one million : parts
Water: ' ¦ •' " . ,,
Some fluorides are present naturally - -in all
wiiter supplies so it ,'s! not , a . matter ' of ; adding:
/ something new. This is just a process of adding
just , a little more to bev effective in protecting
teeth.from decay.
Q.—lis it a costly process?
:Av—No! The cost : of fluoridation is! a little
over nine cents a year/ per person. It would cost
a person more io have"'- -one tooth filled: than to
drink ' - fluoridated' ' water for 30 years'. - !. .!
Q.-rWhy does a tooth stop hurting: when
a person walkt into the dentist's offi ce?
A!-—It beats me. I've seen it happen - I still
don 't .know why/ but, maybe :,it 's just human
.nature. ' ¦:/ "- '
Q.—What about those old magaiines? .
How many copies of Collier 's do you have in
' - your- office waiting room?" . ¦ A. —We .get /kidded .. about this 'all .f t  he- time
hiit one .of: our fellows found .a  1.937 National
'Geographic in a doctor 's f office hot long ago.
l\Ioi,t . dentists , tj-y io keep fairly well , abreast of
thef times .iii. their office reading /matter!: ,
. - , .Ifni -going - to clean up. iriy office magazine
. sub til v tomorrow morning; ¦




Robert Kunzig, prosecutor at th«
the Buchen-waM war crimes trials ,
will address the f Gamehaven Boy
Scout Coun cil's annual Eagle rec-
ognition banquet at 7 p.m. Thurs-
day at FocJiester. v
Tliis was announcedi by Charleii
Paylish , c o u n c i l advancemeat
chairmati . .' Kunzig is now serving
in tlie fMitinesota gubernatorial
election recount.
The Eagle: banquet , is held aa-
Dually - to honor young men who
have attained the rank of Eagle
Scout. This is :Scouting 's highest
award. An Eagle is expected to be
physically Jit. able to care for him-
self under almost any condition ,
and always be pr. pared : to "save
the life of others when necessary,
for these reasons, a prospective
Eagle must meet the requirement!
of 10 merit badges in the outdoor,
fitness and service fields. : The
other ! 11 of the 21 Merit Badges
required ' -for the Eagle rank , art
of the Scout's . own choice. '
' -.'¦in '1962; Gamehaven Council had
51 boys attain the rank of Eagle
Scout . ¦ " !
Robert Bezoier, president. First
National ' Bank . Rochester, will
speak on; behalf of the business
and professional Men in the Game-
haven Council area;
Dr. Leo Ochrymowyc?.. St.
Mary 's College , will speak for! th«
adult Scouters. Jerry Foster. Win-
ona Eagle , will represent Eagles.
All adtth Eagles are urged to at-
tend , Make reservations ! af the





, ST. PAUL- ,' .i AP I . . . . --¦ Minnesot a
Highway, Commissioner .lan-ies./C.
Mar-shall says . the attorney gen-
eral 's office is mismanaging legal ,
affairs of the depart liient! -
The . legal office , for ' one .thing,
has assigned the department , three
times more attorneys than it  heeds
Marshall , told a meeting of the
Senate Finance .(.'omiriitfee: "Friday.
Marshal l said he has no. comipl
over, acti vi ties . of. t he a I torn eys but
that he will t ry  to resolve- .some
matters .with Atty .  Gen. Walter F!
Mondale soon. •
Marshall said there are -1.-9 attor-
neys , currently ¦ assigned to the
Highway Depa rt ment. . . which : is
authorized-tovha ve 21. But . he .add-
ed. Minnesota ." doesn 't need that
many handling highway alf airs ,
and , he. .' pointed , put the . state of
.Washington has only five arid Flor-
ida, seven/ :.-.-' ¦''-' •.
"I might be able to resolve the
matter by not pushing ' a button on
the. IBM machines ,/ .' .said..'Marshall
anrj thereby hold up the at toniey r s
paychecks;. "If ,|. stopped paying
them I'd get , this Uiing! seiftled
pretty /rapidly, although ' I'd prob-
ably, have lo go to courl: ,
Th» highway commissioner fold
legislators he did not know '-what
hours the ,attoi/ney s; .worked nor
did he :haye exact knowledge of
what projects , they -we're .working'
on. He ..said Mondale. was spending
$80,000 a year to have litl-es certi-
fied by private attorneys , but that
attorneys in the civil servi ce: could




A '-Poor Boy'' . banquet!Saturday
at ; 5:30 p .m. .at : the . YMCA -will
hera ld the annual ¦ nhser\ ance of
Wiriona - ; TMCA . :week^. Feb; ; 10
throu gh.f'16 . according to.Carl. Mil-
ler , youth director. , v
'.'¦ The. Rev. Phil . 'Williams ' will
s;peak oil YMCA - World Service, -
' The dinner will , be followed at
7" p:ni :; by a comedy: • basketball
game matchin g Hi-V boys against
faculty and high school girls. Flay-
ers in- this game will be .required
to \yeai- ''boxing gloves while plsy
is in progress .' Miller. --ribtec ' ., - '¦¦ ' . ¦"
¦ At ." the game's conclusion, , the
Fidelis Hi-V Club will sponsor a
dance from 8:15: to 11 p.m. A ! 25-
cei.it ; charge for- the basketball
game will also permit, spectators
to attend the dance. Admission / to
the dance alone will be 23 cents,
the VMff.A announced.
, .̂ members at the banquet w'-ill
receive tickets for sale 'b ihe pub- ¦
lie. , pt 50 cents ,. .each of which
may be fxehangod for . a Country , j-
Boy sandwich at the Country ;
Kitchen- . restaurant! 1611 Serv ice !
Dr. Miller said the Country Kitchen . '.
management is dona tin g 1. -000
tickets for the fund-raising sale-.
Proceeds of th? ticket sales will
be used for - YMCA World Service. '
conference expense? and oi lier Hi- '
Y activities.
hill and the governor signs the
final draft , the state building pro- 1
gram w ill start to roll again. '
TSiese improvements have been
needed for some time and -will ,
allow Minnesota to continue its 1
high level of state facilities ,
Fmshman L̂ ^
!SHE BRIGHTENS ROOM
(Editor 's XoteAF.oli 'oii-,-, vg : :
is- rhe first of a serie:-:; nt
A newsletters - ' by Slate . Rep.
/ Virg inia Torqersoii , discuss.
¦ing inajor happenivqx ol the
. current legislative .session./
The Sunday . News irdl pub '. -. -
. lish communications by Wi' '
non.ri. - C o  ten f y. .. legislators . :' ¦' which. '. teii 'l arrive, f r o m  tnne 'A.
- -to" ' time /3iroi (fj/ (OH! the Acs- : .
¦: sioii.l '
/Since procedures are the tools
of legislation . House Clerk George
H. Leahy offers a two-part pro-
gram of instruction for freshmen
members at/ each, session. /Recent-
ly the program was expanded to
include tours of state/ administra-
tive offices and oriental ion by ma-
jor officials:
. Drafting and processing of bills .
k n o w l e d g e  of
.which -is basic to
any member , \vas
e x p la  i n e d by
Leahy and Joseph
J-. Bright , reviser
of statutes. It is




bers of the Legis-
lature.
T o u  r 'j  w e  r e
made of the foi- Mr »- "o'-flerson
lowing departments:Military af-
fairs , Administration, Agriculture.
Education , Conservation. Taxa-
tion , Public Welfare . Business De-
velopment , Civil Service , High-
way, Employment S e c u r i t y ,
Veterans Affairs and 'Civil De-
fense. Members also , visited the
offices , of the constitutional offi -
cers and Twin City campuses ol
the  University of Minnesota.
As a result of Ihe orientation ,
55 new members of the House
acquired f i rm grounding in Mi '1
operations of Ihe Legislature and
many other phases of the Stal *
government .
* * *
CHUCK G R E E N , Winona 's Jac1<
Frost XIII , was al the Capitol Uv-I
week to present scrolls lo Speaker
Lloyd Dii -xbury and Mnjor i ly
Leader Aubrey Dirlam , The Win-
te r  Carnival royally also culled
on Ihe Rovernor.
I HAVE ENJOYED working on
Tax and Judiciary rum mil Iocs hnl
the mosl vuirk will be w i t h  t he
^ta te  College com mil too whi le Iho
mosl excit ement will  be nn the
Committee for Flectio ns and lie-
apport ionment ,
I AM C O-AUTHOR , wilh Rep,
F. Cordon Wright " nntl nlhers , nl
a bill for election reform which
was . defeated in . the. last session.
. *¦
-
¦/ *¦ ¦ 
'
. *
MY ROOM IS small but ade-
quate ; However , the only bit of
warm color ' in it , was tile edges
of the , pages of the C.ideon Bible ,
so I . bought -a bedspread to match .
My request for a bookcase was
turned down by the hotel . They
said all they had were the' built-
in ¦'¦:¦ bookcases and that . -Senators
had'bee n staying there foi - years
and never asked for., extra ' book-
cases, So/I did buy a small one
and-i t  is overloaded with material
1. am supposed to read and digest. .
" ¦ •*¦ - * ¦ . /* ¦
THEY TELL ME/ that if one
pays attention . and attends:' .every
committee .meeting one session is f
equal to two years of collego. Be-v !
ing a . freshman at my age is ¦
probably !good tor . me.
/ The . Tax commit toe meets, twice .
a . week .at '!' fl- a/ ni . and the .Iiirl i r
cia'r'y three times weekly fat .  12/ 3(1 (
p:.m ,, so I must slay at the Capitol /
oncef -I ' m. . . there ./until / alter the /
session. In the ,process. .1 get a'",
lot done and . have met most / / . of
the other , legislators. : They have •'
been Ji-iendly and hel pful - to me
and to the two. other women . legis-
lators. .'' ¦
C /ONE (OF T»E Top-priority bills ,
House File No. -'.'i .,- '.passed Tuesday
with only scattered opposition. It
provides ; . for . const ruction . ¦! im-
provements and land acquisition
at . state ihs'tif lit ions! Senate . ap;
proval is expected shortly. .' ¦
The bill is identical. tO:that , pass:
ed by the first / session/of the ..196 1
Legislature. A t .  that time/ it '  called
for•'. appropriations . .which would
have/sent the state- debt far over
tlie old constitut ional limit. Ap-
proval was lo be conditional -upo-n
passage of Amendment No:- 2 in
tlie election of November 1962;. At
the urging of Gov/ Elmer L. An-
dersen, state .. officials ' and . inter-
ested citizens.1 -re-enactment of! this
bill was made the first order of
business hy' the present Legisla-
ture so- necessary 'state building
and improvements would not be
delayed further.
.• ¦Money raised hy issuance of
S2.9.631 .000 of state bonds will be
expended generally as follows:
For slate hospitals and correc -
tiona l institutions. $12.3 million: ' ¦
For¦¦ - .construction , and improve-
ments at the university,  $7.5 mil-
lion : . ' ! ¦ ' ' . ' / '
Improvement of stale college
taciUties . S".,r million ;
Land acquisition and improv e-
ment . slate colleges and depart-
ment of health ..$1.4 million :
Improvement of capitol group ol
bui ldings. $180,450 :
Improving state parks , $-l7fl ,nn0;
Improving other buildings and
structures . $200.00(1:
Administration of the bui l ding
program . $66 ..500.
When the Senate approves thi«
Blood Donations
187^For the first . time in four years
the : Winona Coun ty Chapter , of
the American itied Cross has
reached — and greatly exceeded
— its hloodmohile gtiaL
Tlie.-five-day ' total was 812 p in ts
—187 more than the 625 minimum
goal. One hundred annd 64 -pints
were donated Friday at Lucas
Lodge , the last day a! the hlood -
mobile 's visit. There were 13 re-
jects.
Persons whose dona t ions  reach-
ed a minimum 'of 'one ga l lon Fri-
day follow 'spelling hy Fed
Cross ' :
ONE GALLON — Will iam AVie-
e/.orck. Kvan Davies Jr., Mrs . De-
lores Brown. Mrs. .1. D. Wonncr-
skirch. Michael Mrachek , Mrs.
Wnodrow Livingstone. Mrs. l\iu\y
F.del, Krvin Meinlte,  Dale C.
Washburn ,  flobert W, Dunn . Har-
old J. Ooerer. .NH's. ' Fmil  l.aak,
Joseph K. Krier , Oscar M. Lind-
strom. Donald G ray , James R.
Merril l , F.dward ( "hick , Wi l l i am
(J . Cordon , Stanley II. dir t ier ,
li nger Drown , Richard F. Wil l ,
M iss Margaret Hrxldy.  Mrs , John
F. Celius.  Gerald M' . Frosch, Joh n
F. Itiohter. the Hev . Donald F.
Connelly, Harold Streater ,' f l enc
Ankr i i in , Ilrolher Pat r ick  Ih-ian,
(•"rank Speed anrl nnyir.iind
Thorn.
TWO GALLONS — KdtvHixl F.
Kohner ,  Loonard l.oppnow, ( iene
Bergler. Charles Ileedrick , "Wal-
ler  Wil l iams.  Ilnbert W. Hn pp lgc s
and Kdwnrd J . 'Fischer.
THREE GALLONS - John F
F i f e a l d l  and Dnrol K, Lee ,
FOUR GALLONS - Leo Mr-
Caffn-y.
l-iven .' ll  Kilslroin. bloodinohile
reOrtntnient chairman , said lhal
although .he .was pleased that  the
minimum 625 goal had been ex-
ceeded, donations had not reach-
ed a hoped-for goal of -1,000. More
than 000 persons showed up to
give blood but the total Was less
because of rejects.
WALKINS COULD not be ac-
commodated alter . Ihe first iwo
days and appointments Were made
for them for donations , later ' . in
the week. Last/week' s total - 'dona-
tions were considerably ' h igher
than  the previous to ta l  of 526- last
fa l l .
The Red Cross Regional Blood
Center , St. Paul , hnd told the
county chapter 10 .  persons could
be accommodated every l.i min-
utes w ith tota l  processing time of
one hour for each donor. Howev er ,
in pra ctice thc waiting time - . 'was
a hour and a half or a hour and
Ihree-fpinrters.  In the  future,  eight
persons will be scheduled ' every 15
minutes , Kdstrom said.
He eoniniended Ihe public nnd
these groups: Ca nteen , s laff  aids,
nurses ' aids , registered nurses .
College of. Saint Teresa nursing
s tuden t s ,  motor corps , custodial
aids , dischar ge clerks, Gray La-
dies, tloclor ;. , practical nurses
from Community Memorial Hospi-
tal who were recruited hy Mrs.
Alice Taylor, I l i -V' s," Winona Sen-
ior H igh School students ', Hinwn-
thn Toaslmnslers Club , Cily Park-
Kecreal ion Depaitment  for having
lout enai racks . Winona County
Medical As sociatio n , radio stat ions
KAGK and KWNO , (he Wlnnna
Daily News and other local f irms ,
How f i rms and colleges met the i r
donation quoins  will be announced
lain - .







• You'll Pay Double
• You Get No Positive Guarantee
Pla y Safe - Buy From Your
Loca l Dealer
In Your Community
HB 'I Interested In Your Town
We Are the Onl y Aut-horized
Rubbcroid Dea le r In Winona j
Winona Heatin g & Ventilatin g Co.
112 LcifayoHe Win. A. Galewski—Don Goitomikl
Mrnih r i '  <*l M' moun I 'MI /I IY / C I MI O ( mi;; inn- I t  fin
/•,' n ip / f i i /CM /l.' i . iocin/if in , ln r ,
¦¦¦¦¦BMOBBBMMBBBBBMHBBBBMBBBBBBBBMBB MMBBBBBBW
PAID ADVFRTISI.  MT.NT Prtprtmcl nnrl Inwlrd hy Ihn S|PY «
Morortn for Alriermnn Volunteer Cnmrnillnft. Dr .1 . I. , Fretlril'Min.
Sec'y , 110 Mnln SI , Winona , Minn,, nnrl p/ild lnr nl tie iKiicrnl j mi'mi 
Y O U R  VOTE IS mT '" -
I M P O R T A N T  Wr _
IT WILL BE TREATED wHf ^L-' JWITH RESPECT BY ^Efflh" \
STEVE MORGA N ŜJ^WCANDIDATE FOR Up MW M̂M
SECOND WARD L̂\ \ mmmMA L D E R M A N  B̂liJEflBl
KEEP OUR DEfAOCRACY HEALTHY EXERCISE YOUR RIGHT TO VOTEI
: . LANESBORO. : Minn. <S p<>cial >— '.' .Village Council members . met re-,
cently. with Stanley, Johnson, . hi-:
neral director and fnrniiure store
owner, and Howard f Stonsrud ,
manager off the fillniore Co-op
Service, to discuss effects the prp-
. .posed new bridge site vvo-uid have
on these pror>ertics.;
f The; proposed' site is : on ' Mill
f Street between, the Elillmor.e,- (Co-op
Sendee-Station and . f the  Johnson
Fwnitur'e Building in thef business



















WHITEHAL L, Wis., iSpeciaU -
Lawyer. Burr Tarrant has been; ap :
pointed as chairman of the slate
license law committee, vA past
president of the association . Tar-
, rant has been active oh cdrnmit-
tees for the association and the
American Land Title Association.
Lanesboro Council
Discusses Bridge Site
• .• . ¦BLAIR'/' Wis!.: 'Special)—Dennis
Dal e, received the Eagle badge at
. the ' annual blue and ; gold pot luck¦dinger 'Mondav . night from his
mother , Mrs. Clifford Dale: ¦;.' •;
i,'-. ' Attending were parents f C u b
; Scouts. Boy Scouls and Explorers.
Dernis . became the fourth local
Scout; to be named , an Eagle in
: reeent weeks. Others , are Thomas
, Haiison . Mark Schneider and Ner-
val " Nelson.
Duane Piter, Whitehall District
Scout, fieldrnan ,' . presented silver
; arrows; to Cub Scouts ¦.'Donal d Lee,1 Bruice and David HuibYegtse; Ter.
; 'ry Ga)$tad, Arcleii Nelson and . .Dari-
j ny: Molstad: f
! . ' ¦ ¦ Scoutmaster Leland Chenoweth
i and Cubitiaster Sidney Lee spoke.
Blair Youth Receives
Eagle Scout Award
¦ WABASHA .. . Minn .:. : (Special' —
The Wab-asiia . County Farm' Bu-
reau opened an office in 'Carlson 's
service -.station Friday; Mrs, Bryce
Carlson is secretary. . .
. ¦Office hours ' will . l>e. 1^4 f pfmf
fiv .e day.-; a week. LewelbTi
Sprenger. Zunibro Falls, is' insur-
ance: agent for the "Bureau. Fritz
Sprenger is .Wabasha County F;B
president .
¦¦- '¦ . -a -.
VFW AT. BROWNSVILLE /
¦BROWNSVILLE ; Minnv - Leh
Roy D. Hoi zw 'oi-Mi Post 6801. ATW,
will meet . Saturday '¦at "7:'3Q p;th .
at th ef clubrooms. : Lunch ' and - ' re-
freshments will- f oe served.f
Waibasha Cou nty FB
WE'VE MOVED-
: Our, New Address I*
420 WEST Srh Street
M f̂lit
Wni. (CurleyISieverj
- . . .Phone' 8-H41- ' .' .;;:' ¦:
PAID ADVERTISEMENT — Prepared by
Jim 6. li' phan. - J70 East Third . St;, Winona. .
Minn., . in his ov.-n behalf and inserted it
the regular; general advertising rata.












'TWICE «5 experienced in City
Government *j both opponent*
(ojjether.
The Dai ly Record
Two-State Deaths
Mrs. Peter 0. Thompson
ETTRICK. ;; Wis. ( Special) —
Mrs. Peter 0. Thompson , 74, died
Friday at 3 p.m.; at the Arcadia
Hospital where she had been a
patient for . nine days, She had
been in failing health. .
The former Clara Hoff was born
Aug. 15, 1888, in the Tamarack
area, ' Trempealeau County, :: She
was ' married in 1909 to A Peter
Thompson and the couple farmed
in Abraham 's Coulee. Her husband
died in i960.
Survivors are: One sister , Miss
Alma Hoff , Arcadia: three sons,
Clarence Thompson, on the home
farm , Norman Thompson , Town
of Ettrick , arid Lawrence Thomp-
son, Frenrfv Creek; - one daughter ,
Mrs. David fFlorence) Kube, Ar-
cadia, and six grandchildren. ¦' •'. "- • '
Funeral services will be Tues-
day at 2 p ;m. at Living Hope
Lutheran Church , Ettrick , the
Rev. Mark M. Ronning officiating.
Burial will be in the Ettrick Ceme-
tery.
Friends may call at the Runrie-
strarid Funeral Chapel , Ettrick ,
Monday from 7 to 9 p.m. and at
the church Tuesday from 12:30
p.m. until time of services. A de-
votional service will be held;Mon-
day at- .' 8 p.m.
Richard A. Laack
LEWISTON , Minn. (Special ) ,—.
Richard A. Laack, 80, died Satur-
day morning at a daughter 's home
here afte r -a long illness.
He was born March 16, 1882,
in Eiba township, and married
Mary. Michael Jan. ' 13, .1909,. -.. 'at
Dover , Minn. . . .They, moved hens
from Elgin about four years ago.
Surviving are liis wife; a' son,
Alvin; Plainview , Minn ;; ..two
daughters , Mrs. Emil Hoppe; Lew-
iston, and Mrs. Arnold ... Haack ,
Elgin , Minn:; ¦¦six- . - sisters, . Mrs.
Anna Cfowson , Ashland , " .¦ Ore.;
Mrs. Henry ; Finster, Salem , .Ore.;
Mrs. Emma Haight , ; Sacramento,
Calif.; Mrs. : Mar y Beutler , Pon-
tiac, Mich ,; . Mrs. Ella Beutler ,
Flint , Mich., and Mrs. Lydia
Busher , St. vCharles, . Minn!.; a
brother ,. Emil , Salem , Ore. ; 14
grandchildren - and one great-
grandchild.. . .
Funeral services w-iir be. Tues-
day at 2 p.m. at St, . John 's Luther-
an Church , Lewiston. The Rev. R.
T. Beckman will .: officiate .' ¦ '
¦.and
burial -will be in the; church ceme-
tery. ¦ .
Friends may call at Jacobs-
Ellison Funeral Home here from
Monday noon until Tuesday noon
and at the church for one hour
before services. ¦ '.
Mrs. Elizabeth Ronnenberg¦ LANESBORO, Minn , .(Special .)-^
Mrs. Elizabeth Rohnenberg, ,71,
died Saturday afternoon at Lille-
jord Nursing Home here, where
she had been a patient two years,
She had lived a year previously
at a home in Fountain ,;
She was born June 18, 1891, near
Rushford, daughter of Thomas
and Mary Lekivetz. She was . mar-
ried to Fred Ronnen berg In Feb-
ruary 1920. They lived , at Homer
over 23 years. She was a mem-
ber of Precious Blood Churc*, La-
moille f ' .
Survivors '. .are: .. Her husband,
Eyota; four sons , Adrian , f Byron,
Minn.; Valery, Homer ; Leland ,
Preston , and LaVane, Chicago,
III ;; one . daughter , Mrs. Fred
(Veronica) Grant , Stoddard , Wis.;
17 grandchildren , and one brother ,
Joseph, Regina , Sask., Can;
Arrangements are being com-
pleted by W-alkowski . Funeral
Home , Winona. Burial will be in
St. Joseph Cemetery, Rushford.
Lt. and Mrs.
John W. Moran Jr.
ARKANSAW , Wis. - Grave-
side rites were held here Wed-
nesday for Lt. and Mrs , John W.
Mor an Jr., St. Paul Park , who
died. Jan . 1ft when their rented
light plane crashed into a canyon
wail in Hawaii .
A navy ' flier , ¦ Lt. Moran had
rented the craft at Honolulu. Wit-
nesses said it tried to surmount
the rim of Walema canyon on
Kauai Island when a gust of wind
pushed in into rocks. Tlie plane
plunged about 1 ,000 feet. It took a
I9-man searching party with fou r
horses to reach the scene.
Lt, Moran was n son of William
and Doris Herpst Moran , St. Paul
Park. Another couple with the
Morans also was killed ,
Two-Sta te Funera ls
Nlr%. Terr-ance Corcoran
MINNESOTA CITY , Minn. -
Funeral services for Mrs. Tor-
rance Corcornn will be Monday
al 8:30 a.m. at Watk owski Fune-
ral Home, Wlnnna , nnd nt 9:30
a.m. at. St. Paul ' s Catholic Church
here. Tlio Rev. George Moudry
will officiate nnd burial will be
In St. Mary 's Cemetery, Winona.
Friends mny call nt. Ihe funeral
home1 after 2 p.m t oday nnd a
Rosary will be said at 11:30 p.m.
Student Injured
In Stockton Mishap
STOCKTON. Minn. -A St Mary 's
College student wns slightly in-
jured In a one-car accident, at the
Junction1 of H ighway 14 and Coun-
ty Road 23 li«ro at 3; 45 n.m, Sat-
urday.
Steven Lee, 10, New Ilydo Park,
N.Y.. was nol. admitted to Com-
munity Memorial Hospital , Winona ,
but wns given a short, examination
nt. Iho hospital , according to sher-
iff ' s deputies.
He WHS n nnssr-nfior In a car
driven by Toniislnv MnrROtlc , Min-
neapolis, Margolin was not. injur-
ed. Dnmn Ro to his cur was about
$+00.
Ho; was driving east on HigbwH ,>
14 and lilt an Icy spot , nenr Coun-
ty Road 23. Tlio car slid for IOO




Visiting - houri! Medical and surgical
patients; 2 to 4 and 7 to '6:30 p.m. (no
children under 12),
Maternity patients - 1 fo 3:30 .and Al to
8:30 p.m. Cadults only),
¦-FRIDAY ,' . ;
Admission*
Roger W. Broring, Winona Rt. 3.
Mrs. Garhart L. Schewe, 1823
Gilmore Ave.
Paul Kapustik Sr., 476 Winona
SL . V
Elmer H.f Meinke , 511 Liberty
St. ' ' - :¦  . ' A A - A
.Katherine T. Ward, 606 E. Wa-
basha St.
Dawn M. Serwa, 229 E. 3rd St.
David Hoffman , 2OT E. 5th St,
Brian Silsbee, 502 Harriet St.
Darlene Bublitz , Lamoille, Minn.
Walter E .Squires, 4070 W. 9th
St., Goodview.
Terrence Squires, 4070 W; 9th
St;, Goodview. '¦
Leslie Miller; 610 Grand St.
Daniel E.' Berike, Stockton, Minn.
Michael Galbreath , St Charles,
Minn .- ;
Orvin Zeller. Merchants Hotel.
f . Births
: Mr. and Mrs. Marvin F. Q'-
Grady; Minnesota City , Minn., a
daughter.
. Mr. : and Mrs.; Eiigene Nardini ,
1038 WV King St.; a daughter , v
Mr.- arid Mrs. Alien Rinn , Le-w-
istdn, Minn,, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman, Johnson ,
356 E. Howard St., a son. v .
Discharges
Brian Silsbee, 502 Harriet St..
Leslie Miller , 610 Grand St.
David Hoffman; 209 E. 5th St.¦ Dawn M. Serwa, 229. E. 3rd St.
Mrs.¦- ¦;¦. James Hoff , Rushford ,
Minn. ,
Mrs. Wayne Peterson . and baby,
510 W. Belleview St.
Roy G. Jonsgaard , Winona Rt.,L
Arthur Mueller. - 856 E/3rd St.
Mrs. Laura Darling, 534 Chat-
field; St. Pf .
Scott Garber, 304 Grand St.' ¦"'Myron Larsoh , Mabel , Minn. ' f
V SATURDAY
Admissions
Miss Lorinda Wunderlich , 528 E.
Broadway. •
Mrs. Ronald Lietha , Cochrane,
wis. "¦' ¦ '¦¦;
Mrs. David Sebo, 1760 Ki-aemer
Dr.
Robert Hawley,: 501 Mankato
Ave. .
. Gary Curran, 256 E. Howard St.
Felix Weir, 717 E. Broadway. '.'¦'¦; John Gierok Jr., 1060 E. Broad-
ways . ; ' ¦
Fredrick Hoesley, Dodge, Wis.
Mrs. Pelagia Kolter , 877 E.Mark
St.: v " " "A- , . ' " '' ¦ - .
Daniel McCabe, 518 W. Belle-
view St. f:¦ Morris Timm, Altura, ..Minn:'. - ;
'¦ Births •'...' .
f Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Lietha ,
Cochrane, Wis,,r a daughter.
Mr, and Mrs. David Sebo, 1760
Kraemer Dr., a son.:
.'- ' Discharges J
: Mrs. Clyde Kendrick and baby,
RoUingstone, Minn.
Roger Broring, Winona Rt. %.
Daniel Benke; Stockton , Minn.
Walter Squires,. 4070 9th St. ,
Goodview. .
Terrence Squires, 4070 9th St.,
Goodview.
Mrs. James Pelowski and baby.
508- kain St.. '- ,  ¦ ¦'
Katherine Ward, 606 E, Waba-
sha St.
Michael Galbreath , St. Charles ,
Minn.
Mrs. Minnie Groves, 1021 W.
Broadway ,
Miss Darlene Bublitz , Lamoille ,
Minn. '
Mrs. LaVern Papenfus, Wihone
Rt. 3,.
Carl Holger , Rushford , M inn,
Mark Pruka , 166 Wall St. ;
OTHER BIRTHS
PLAINVIEW , Minn. (SpeciaD-
Dr. and Mrs. Barrel T, WeSnman
at St. Mary 's Hospital, Rochester ,
a son Jan . 27. Mrs. Weinmann is
home economics instructor at
Plainview Community School.
Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Costello,
Little Falls , Minn., at St, Eliza-
beth' s Hospital , Wabasha , Thurs-
day, a son . Mrs. Costello and chil-
dren will stay with her parents ,
Mr , and Mrs. Dean Hassrg here
while her husband is confij ied in
the veterans hospital in Sioux
Falls , S. D. .
IMPOUNDED DOGS
No, 1646 — Male , white , no li-
cense, third day.
Available for good homes:






1:46 p.m. — Arthur C, llunley





Funeral . services for Johannes
Hovden, \Vest Burns Valley will
be Monday at 2 p.m. at Breitlow
Funeral : Home, Dr. L. E. Bryne-
stad officiating. Burial will be in
"Woodlawn Cemetery.
Friends may call . at the funeral
home toda y from 2 to 4 p.m.
Munici pal Court
WINONA
'.'. Eugene L. Meyers, 421 Sioux
St., pleaded guilty to a charge of
speeding, fHe was sentenced to
pay a fine of $25 orf to serve eight
days. He as arrested by police at
Gilmore Avenue and Clark's Larte
at 7:46 p.m. Friday for driving 37
m.p.h, in a 30 m.p.h; zone. He
paid the fine,
Marco A. Duran , 22, 501\<i Cen-
ter St.,- was sentenced to pay ,a
fine of $10 or to serve three days
after he pleaded guilty to a
charge of failure to '. stop for a
stop sign. Hef was arrested'by: por
lice at 5th and Johnson streets at
1:48 a.m . Saturday. He paid the
fine. " .
Edward M; Allen , 228 Wilson
St., pleaded guilty to a charge of
parking in front of a fire hydrant .
He was sentenced.to pay -a fine of
$5 or to serve two days.; He was
arrested by police . On Sanborn
Street in front of Memorial Hall
at 8:25 p.m. Friday; He paid the
fine. ' . -¦• ¦'.
David J. Wagner , 23, 114 E. Wa^
basha St ., was sentenced to, pay
a fine of S10 or to serve three
days after he pleaded guilty to a
charge of failure to , stop forf a
stop sign. He .was arrested by po-
lice :at 5th and Main streets at
1:32 a.m. Saturday. He paid th e
fine. '
Harold ¦ W. Peck, 152 E: 4th St.,
pleaded guilty to a charge pf
driving with no driver 's..license;
He . was arrested by police at Da-
cota and Sanborn streets at 11:50
a;m. Thursday. He was sentencefd
to pay a; fine .- 'of .-$15 or to serve
five days, He paid . the fine ,:¦ ^fForfei ts :' '. '¦ '"' / ¦•' 
¦ ". -,- ,
John E. Denzer.: 21, Minnesota
City Rt , 1, Minn., S25 on a charge
of speeding, 35 m:p.h.. in a 30
m.p.h. zone. He as arrested by po-
lice at West Broadway and High
Street at 8:20 p.m. Friday.
Leonard F. Jaze.wski, 19, Foun-
tain City. Rt. 2, Wis., $5 on a
charge of making '..an illegal "V"
turn. He was arrested by ' police
at 3rd and Franklin streets at
1:10 a.m. ..F r iday / . , '
¦ ¦C^EATHEfc ' -^ .-
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS'•;. ' . '¦ High Low Pr.Albuquerque , clear .: .. 70 45 ¦.' ¦;•
Atlanta , rain .....,,:,.". 44 .34 .10
Bismarck , clear ' .-. A.,,;. 35 -12: A".
Boise , cloudy : A '. .A] , , 50 :36 - .47
Boston , cloudy, ....... 30 25 ...
Chicago, cloudy ....... 35 31 ..
Cleveland , cloudy ..;;. . 36 34 ' ...Denver , cloudy . . f ''.A.;-' m:- 30 ;.
Des Moines , cloudy ..: 37 14 ; ..
Detroit , cloudy. ..;... . .  34 30. : .04
Helena , cloudy : .A. . . .' 45 -5 .13
Honolulu ,, cloudy ;.. /.'. 79 , 64 . ..
Kansas 1 City, cloudy. ;.. 45 . 33 A,
Los Angeles, cloudy .. 62 59 .08
Miami , clear: v..". .:.-,;,.; :75 67 : ,
Milwaukee , rain: f . . ; . .  30 25 ..
Mpls., St. Paul, clear . 39 -1 ,.
New Orleans; cloudy.' - . .79 . 66 ..
New. York , cloudy ;,. /.. 32 ,18 ..
Omaha , cloudy ' . ,. ,..., ;. 45 14" - .' .
Phoenix , clear .:. ... 76 50 ' - .'.'
Portland . Me. , cloudy . 23 5 ' .; ' - ' '.' -.
Rapid City, clear . ; .  60 2 .02
St. Louis , cloudy: . . . . . 39 35. ..
Salt Lake City, cloudy 59 38 .15
San Francisco , cloudy 64 57 ,20
Seattle; rain .... 42 35 .,
Washingto n, rain . . . .  32 30 .06




WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special) -
Federal , slate and county agricul-
tural and conservation . ' '" officials
met Thursday at Whitehall to dis-
cuss sign-up plans for the cropland
conversion program which will be
operative on a pilot.basis in Jack-
son, ; Trempealeau, Pepin and
Buffalo ., counties. . ;
The program will provide for
conversion of croplan d, from in-
tensive cropping to other income;
producing use, such as grazing
and forestry plantings. Conversion
and Cost-sharing payments - for
establishment: of conservation cov-
er on the land will be made to
participants.
THE PROGRAM will b« avail-
able in 1963 in only 41 counties in
the nation , including the . four Wis-
consin counties. Experience in
sign-up under the program con-
ducted on the pilot basis will: be
used by USDA in making proposals
to Congress for reducing intensity
of cropping on over 50,000,000
acres which Secretary, of Agricul-
ture Orville Freeman estimates
will not be needed for crop pw
duction . ' ¦;:
; "We want these acres, turned to
otherf iiicoirie producing uses in
order to sustain our rural economy
and at the same time bring fsup-r
ply for farm ¦ products " -more ' in
line with demand ," Leland Muld-
er, Holmen , state: ASC committee-
man ,-; stated/ ,.' •¦'
; Sign-lip in the program will open
as soon as. regulati ons and , pro-
cedures have been finalized ,, ac-
cording tof Ralph Gehring, Stiioc-
ton , Wis., newly appointed merch
ber of the state ASC . committee. '
.. ASCS state office .. staff , mem -
bers, Jack Densmore, state soil
conservationist. SCS, - and A) Ehly,
Wisconsin Conservation Depart-
ment supervisor of foresters , as-
sisted the state ASC committee fin
conducting the meeting. .
ATTENDING Were ASCS> SCS,
WCD and SCO officials from '. the
four counties . . The \Trempeaiea.u
County agency representatives
who acted as hosts included SCS
farm planner Rbllie Frey; coun-
ty foresters Henry ; Anderson and
John Hess : county ASC commit-
teeman Allan R. Gilbertson , Er-
nest Severson and Lester Indrebo;
county ASCS office manager






The Winona TV Signal Co. "has
informed the city it will make a
donation of $2,000 to assist in fi-
nancing a new radio navigati onal
aid for Max Conra d Field.
When tlie TV Signal tower vas
erected in its present location in
1958, the State Aeronautics Com-
mission raised the minimum ceiling
on one of the two instrument ap-
proaches from 900 leet to 1,000 feet.
At that time the TV firm offered
to purchase and donate an "H
marker" to tlie city so that the
ceiling could be returned to the or-
iginal ooo feet. Sine* then a TVOR
landing system lias been installed
at Max Conrad Field and the ceil-
ing has now been lowered to 800
feet , or 100 feet lower than it was
before the tower was erected.
%Be 
our guest! Bring the family! Bring your neighbor!
GRAND OPENING
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FREE p^k Pancakes &. Sausages
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HAMS ^B will 
be served all day
Vî î iaPI Hot, dollclout golden pancskci served wrth yummy buHer and






Î H meet your neighbors,
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FOR A LIFETIME !
A- Always brush teeth Immediately after eating.
B- Be careful about fhe diet, keeping tweets to ¦
mfnimum.
C. See the F&mily Oerrflrt twice a y«ar.
j-
D. Do support fluoridation of our Wlnena water supply.
Fluoridation redvett dental decay by 60%, and
thereby emts the cost of good dentil health to the
benefit of all.
I CHILDREN'S I
Î WJI Winona County
3['imi#r Dental Society
[ FEBRUARY 3-91 r
MAZEPPA , Minn. - Hood-
lums are credited with dous-
ing enough meat for 100 peo-
ple with scouring powder and
SEtl t at the American Legion
hall here.
Auxiliary members came tb
fhe hall Inst week Sunday noon
to begin preparations for the
evening smorgasbord and found
their largo ham , turkey and
several roasters of ribs drench-
ed with all available sail and
cleanser in the kitchen.
The food committee had pre-
pared ^he meat Saturday even-
ing in roasters ready to bake





PRESTON , Minn , — A Fillmore
County: Barracks of Veterans of
World War I was organized by 30
veterans at a meeting at Wykoff
¦recently,- .;'. ".¦ -Officers are: Leo Schultz , Foun^
tain , commander ; ¦ Arthur Eick-
hoff , Wykoff , fsenior vice com-
mander ; Jack /Henderson , Spring
Valley, junio r vice commander;
William, erpwe.ll/Wykoff , quarter -
master ; Albert Henke, Preston ,
chaplain; John Neuman , Preston,
judg e advocate; George Schultz ,
Wykoff ,- '. ; trustee three years; C.
P. (Tim) Grebin , Preston , trustee
two years, and Frank Cornwell ,
Spring Valley, trustee one year.
The barracks will meet once a
month. First meeting has been
set tentativel y (or March 6 at
Wykoff Village Hall. The group




RED WING . Minn. - The
boards , of commissioners of Good-
hue and Wabasha counties will
meet here jointly Monday morn-
ing to consider tlie proposed affil-
iation of the counties with Olmsted
County Men/al Health Center in
Rochester.
Red Wing and area doctors are
expected to present their views on
the proposal tlie three counties
share the administration and fi-
nancing of the center, Wabasha
and Goodhue counties have no
public mental health facilities
Commissioners and officers of
the threo counties met in Roches-
ter Wednesday morning to con-
sider feasibility of the merger ,





YMCA Indian Guides — fathers
and sons — visited Winona Satur-
day afternoon. They toured the
city. ¦
WOMEN DRIVERS
ATLANTIC CITY , N. J (.fl—De-
spite ail kidding, women drivers
had a better safety record in At-
lantic City than men durin g 1962.
Of 1,950 drivers involve d m traf-
fic accidents , only 250 were wom-
en.
None of the 10 drivers Involved
in fatal accidents was a woman.
Rochester Visitors
"The Nature of Science and the
Nature of Art " will be discussed
by Ralph G. Ross, professor of
philosophy and humanities and
chairman of the
humanities pro-
gram. College'. - of
Science , Litera-
ture anrl Arts ,
University of Min-
nesota ,, at a Col-
lege of Saint Ter-
esa horiors pro-
g r a m  meeting
Monday; ;
Tlie meeting will
be held at 7; 30
p.m. in the north
lounge of Lourdes ¦ R OM
Hall. All students and faculty par- ,
ticipating in the honors program
will attend.
Ross is. the author , editor or co-
author of "The Philosophy of; Ed-
mund Burke. " "The Arts of Read-
ing. " "The Fabric of Society " and
"Skepticism and Dogma " Com-
plimentary copies of an excerpt
from his latest book , "Symbols and
Civilization ," will be distributed to
persons attending the meeting.
There will be a social hour. Re-
freshments . will be served;
Science, Art Topic
At Honors P rogram
Dura nd Fi ram a n Qui ts
Afte r 34-Year Stint
! DURAND , Wis. • _" E. J. (Jim-
: my) Gibson has resigned from the
; yoltihtecr fire department after
serving 34, years.
¦ Officers of the department were
: chansed following his resignation |
' Robert Blair ; was named assistant ;
. chief replacing Gibson; Tony Pol- '!
; zer was elected captain; Everett !
I Biles, lieutenant , and Robert Con- 1I stantine , secretary-treasurer. Don ¦
McMahon will be custodian at the
fire hall.
New members are Ernje Hag-
ness a3id Elwyn Fedie.
. .. . . . . . .
UTIGA . Minn- — The grand
opening of Utica Mills Inc., divi-
soln otf Canton Mills Inc., will be
Tuesday,With a serving of. pan-
cakes, sausage and coffee to the
public. ;.
U tica Grand Opening
j$1 Million Fire
[At Kewanee. III.
KEWANEE, IU. VPi — Estimates
of damage from a fire that attack-
ed a city block in Kewanee ran as
high as $1 million Saturday.
The blaze which started Friday
night and was brought under con-
trol early Saturday severly dam-
aged a restaurant , pauit store, :
market, cafe and gift ; shop f
WEATHER FOREC AST . . . Appalac hians ,
upper lakes region and Atlantic coast n>glon
from fionthmn middle Atlantic Males lo Florida
can expect anow and fsnow flurries mixed wi th
rain Sunday. Pacific coast can expect rain nnd
snow, Central part of nrition ran expect ver y
cold weather from rent inl Mississi pp i valley
and Inkus region sou thward to Tennessee, vnlley.
It will he. colder In Atlantic Mutea except Florida
and In Gulf stales, (AP Pholofnx Map )
It's ̂ ^S^̂ ;J|fer!̂ §
For Fp0d^
ELBA, Minn , — For those who
like to dine out, the TOWER
HOUSE at Elba -provides , the at-
mosphere with its mahogany pan-
elled , carpeted and
: tastefully
decorated dining room. 
¦ ¦:
Mrs- Ardyth Podein , ; corning
here from f SI. Charles three
years ago, draws trade from a
wide area wiur her excellent
cooking. Among her customers
are people from foreign countries
who come to the Mayo Clinic.
Rochester. ¦ '¦. . -
She herself finished her maple
dining; room furniture , including
'¦;¦ Mr». Podeirt Wifkow
captain 's chairs , - after Xorman
Wiskow. St; Charles carpenter ,
had remodeled her building-.
She employs Mrs. Elmer Ploetz
is cook and waitress: . Mrs. Xor-
man Boettchcr and Mrs; Bernard
Ellringer as waitresses, and Mrs:
Darwin Todd, part-time waitress .
Mrs. Ploelx Mrs. Bb«ttcber
fh« Elba . House hotel once
Ktood on thef site of the . Tower
House. ' .. - .
Far those Who like cocktails be-,
fore dinner there are two unus-
ual taverns across the street . Ker-
inie 's and Manor 's.
In KERMIE'S the attraction s
are two aequariums of tropical
fish '. One . holds a piranha , a
Mrs. Ellringer Mrs. Todd
toothed. , . f lesh-eat ing fish from,
the Amazon and tributar ies. - and
the other tiyo dempsies , which
were dcfsrribod by Mrs. Kermit
Hessig. wife of the proprietor ,
as. "the :. mos t - v ic io us . f . th ings
alive. '-' . ; . '. - . ¦ - • . ' , . '
' -Piranhas will eat an ' animal
clean .to the  hone in fnii riutcs ," a
customer iii the . tavern said :' yet ,
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Hessig
he added, "the , natives ;in Brazil
ea't .'them'. They say, they.' taste like
bass.'' - ' . -' ..
:- . Smai,l . ..fish—from .l' a-2 . pounds
in - their; habitat- ^they . will -  con- .
.verge.;'.- in hordes, on an . animal , if
it enters the \vaters. ftb get their
cattle ' across the stream ,. . the na:
lives will "sacrifice*' an . plcl ani-
mal , using' i t  for bait , arid drive
their animals across while the
flesh-eaters axe having their fill ,
The piranha in -captivity . here ,
except for his confined quarters ,
has ah easier life and has grown
fat on it. . Kerniie.gives him his
meat twice a day f- bcinj* care-
ful hot to get his finger ni pped
off . in the process. At the moment
he' s getting inch square chunks
of tenderloin !
The dempseys — so cal led be-
cause they are fighters—are . eat-
ing brine shrimp. They are ; in
one aquarium, hut are separated
by glass., because il they weren't ,
they would fight until one was
dead; -
A scavenger lies quie t ly  be-
hind a rock in one partition ,; eat-
ing what's left over.
' .: .Always living here, the Hes-
sigs have been in the tavern bus-
iness pver 27 years , converting
their building from a former gro-
cerv store.
, . - .
- ¦ ¦ 
i
NICK MA UER started the !
mounted animal collection in his j
tavern wi th  an albin o possum fin j
about 1940, Now you can - .see a .j
I Nick and John Mauer . :
I 'A A . ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ' : ' . . : A '.A  ' ¦ ' '
black bear cub, ¦ \ beaver, otter , ¦
coon.v fawn deer , golden eagle, I
I -turkey- , buzzards ,: a 'bobcat that j
was found under a shoclc of grain j
on Fischer's hill 'and kept in , a ,!
cage for aw'iile ahd ma ny other ;
species , including fish. ; f: -. j!' Here , oiifdborsrneh gat fieri like.,
"Count '' IJildebrand, Who buys ]
furs. He purchased 3.000 coon in i
the . area , this .year., phis muskrat. :
mink and other skins.
'fNick Mauer. - • has retired and ;
turned his htisiness over , to his i
sons;; John and Robert , bin still '[
lives in the f '-Mauer Block,'' a •
striking looking bui lding that was ;
once fa hotel. Now most of the '
rooms on the  second floor are ,
empty., . -' ' .• . • ':¦ " ¦
'¦. ; Nick ' s father , John, ernigf atihg |
from Kotlec, Luxemburg,, about' :
1887, worked at Burmeister 's"ho-
; R. Mauer. '. :¦ ¦ ' Hildebrand
tei and livery stable; "Winona , be-
fore purchasing the - hotel and
tavern here at the recommenda-
tion of B-ub's Brewery. '. '.In 1902
the building /burned ,' arid John
built the present "Mauer Block. "
. It was a busy hotel for many
years. Two livery barns were op-
erated with it . Traveling men
came to town by team, slept and
ate here, and displayed merchan-
dise to local business place's from
trunks they brought with them.
Mrs. ; 'Mauer • was the cook ,
charging 25.cents for meals.
Following John 's death in 1914
the place was rented to Ernest
Grunz , Winona , and Herman
Nicholson; '.Elba , until  Nick reach-
ed 21 in 1918, when he  took over.
He and his wife operated if for
28: years. They discontinued the
hotel about 25 years ago.
John became his father 's, part-
ner in 1947. and Bob joined
John when . Nick retired.
NICK SAYS when he started
business in 1918. he; sold, liquor
at 10 cents a shot ; a quart of 100
proof Old Taylor at $1.50; sold a
custom er six 12-ounce f glasses of
beer for a quarter, and charged
$1 for : a f pony; keg of beer. He
paid .-$8 -for-a .'barrel of beer then ,
¦now 'it. costs S28.
. Bob Mauer is president of
Whitewater Valley Sportsmen 's
Club, which has a membership
of 134 over a wide area , includ-
ing Minneapolis , Owatonna , Win-
ona , etc., ,and has a clubhouse at
Elba.
MAUER BLOCK - ./.¦ . Like all the buildings in
Elba this is well kept and handsome: Once a hotel , it
had to be moved back with relocation of Highway 74
about 20 years ago. It' s a tavern with family living
. quarters.
I S Conn . . .
V£ - ¦/ ? TRY YOUR
ftf^  ̂ LUCK
3^8l**ie&W AT5# ll I'-AA [ / ¦ ' brand now
Whitewater Valley
Trout Farm
'i Milo South of Elba on Highway 14
Stocked With 3,000 Trout — Cold-Spring Fo-d
Lots of Pnrklnq Spnc«
Privately Owneri — B.iit AvniUhle
JUST $1 A FISH
' Regan-Il eus of Si/p i
Ed Krieger, Proprietor
Mounted Animal Collection
Most of theia Intereiting bird* and anlm«l»




John and Bob Elba, Minn.





BEAVER . Minn . — Beaver vil-
lage^ located in the .extreme north- ;w-.est part of Winona County, is j
the oldest, village in the Whitevva- !
terf Valley. - - . ' ¦.. - , . :-|
It was laid out before: the or- ¦:
ganization . of Whitewater Town-
ship in 1858; ; It is at the junction
of Beaver Creek and Whitewater
valleys. ' ,"/ •: ¦
BEAVER VALLEY , four miles '
long and extending almost east
a nd west , contains Beaver Creek
which rises in the. township and
empties into Whitewater .River; -
once 40 feet wide with an average
depth ot three feet.: ".' "¦'
Now it's a narrow
s i r e  a m. Beav-
er Creek \vas once
ah excellent trout
stream- and -*wds
the home of many
beaver. .. .
: Beaver village,
platted in 1856 by
- A l b. e r t  Hop-
son, 5 h* e 1 d; b ii
Brooks ard Wil-
liam Duly, now isf
gone except 'for a
store and tavern , Young
operated by Jimi Young; and his
adjacent residence . Not far away
is; Whitewater Township hall , and
here and there is a residence.
The; village at . one; time was
rather , thriving, however. Beaver
Hotel ivas . the halfway stopping
place lor settlers in . the Rochester
area who hauled grain arid ether
produce to' Minneiska ¦ for shipping
down Ihe , Mississippi-.River/- Lum-
ber and provisions , were hauled .
back to . the Rochester area.
Beaver had ' flour , grist and saw-
mills in pioneer days; a black-
smith and wagon shop ; hardware; ;
grocery and general- merchandise
stores; af- school "with 75 pupils;
Modern AV o o d m e  n of America
lodge hall with more than 75 mem-
bers, anrj.: . a cbrnrnunity church.
The population at one time was
150. .The-.- original' :plat ; was .20 .
blocks, 10 lots to -a f  block. . ..
Years of erosion from the hills,
plus periodic flooding, literally
"burkd "- the farms.
WHILE traveling the five miles
from Elba north to Beaver on
Highway 74, one comes across oc-
casional .':stretches of c o n c r e t e
Which once prompted a veterinar-
ian from St. Paul to ask- "Where
isv the town;we've'been traveling
on the sidewalk two or . three
miles."
.- . The. veterinarian was brought t«
(Continued on Page 13, Column 4)
VILLAGE OF Village Council
ELBA ,- Minn.—Serving as.  cor-' ,
respondent lor this . newspaper, is f
only one of the occupations of Miss ';
Violet Loppnbw , who is , .clerk of '
the Elba- ' station of Altura post of- ;
fice . -
She . Succeeded her mother ..Mrs.
Irvin Loppiio.w , who was postmas-
ter . 45 years ; until , vretiring two
years ago.' The status of the of-'
tice c h a n g e d
; when she retired.
Vi was elected
|to -the v i l l a g e
[council last fail ,
[becoming t h e
jjfirst woman to-
["serve/ here in this
^capacity/ S h e
. sews , lor. : people;
. r a i s  e s flowers;
Iworks long.; hours
lat Lakeside Pack 1
... . ing V-o., - i I a i n-V. Loppnov/ ¦ view ,, during t h e
pea and sweeu-oi n canning sea-
sons , and ' prefers X • omit that
slip 's .pretty handy \wi h tools, too .
Slie and her father shinglwi their
house last summer, .
Airs. I /Oj>pnow i.s originally from
Plainview.  Mr . l/ippnow , steeped
in the history ' of Elba , has always
lived here . He 's 72. and a retired
barber. He worked at the trade 49
years , even when the village had
only kerosene lamps for l ight ing.
Mr. and Mrt. Irvin Loppnow
IT WAS A brlgfir Way. followed
hy. brighter nights , when Elba .got
its/ fi rst : electric. l igfhts . ; : : .
Leon iSkinny > Sherwood , Winona ,
formerly of .Elba, had a hand in
installing 'the first dyriamo. It , was ;
purchased fabout ISiiO by Lester '
Todd.;.He.g ot .it frorr1 ,\Iazeppa aft-i
er it went on a: power - line. It was
a direct .-ctirrerit plant ' run by >va-
ter .power. Later Sherwood 'pur-
chased , the mill and an 80 h.p, . al-
ternating current generator which
he secured at Eyota. :
. lle . so-ld the mill , to Ileiberi \lpl-
lerl , who owned, i t .  and the power
plant when Mississippi Valley Pub-
lic Service Co. put a line through
here in about 1921. Then custoin-
ers had current 24 hours 'a day,
previously only night service had
been available , so women washed
and ironed by night. Northern
States Power Co. now owns the
power system. RoUingstone and
St. Charles telephone syst ems
service the town .
LOPPNOW befr iended William
Vr-nzoi. belter known as Slack
tj :ii c~, Ol t l . l ^ l l l l U U S  I ail -
He-snake ' hunter ,
during the l a s t
years of his life .
He had his nick-
il a m e inscribed
on his tombstone
at . Klba.
Blac k Bill lived
on L <> p p n b w's
(aril) jus t east of
town aiid cul t iva t -
ed some ginseng .
A 14- pound Gor-
man llri nv n trout ¦*B|ack BUI
Black Hill cnugln in the S i m l l i
Unincli ol the While -water  near
C' rysiMl Springs is mounted and
hung In Mauer 's t.'iveni. If wns
Ihe largest caughl . in thc s tme lo
thai t ime .
Klh:i has had a posi offi ce since
UCT. 11. I) . Bailey was the fu st
poslrnasler.
rWe Like 17^^Shop at X
( PERSON'S )
v, AG. FOOD STORE /
I IN ElBA /-*>̂V,̂ S«^W^Groceries  ̂ tT̂ l̂Meats ^ <̂w j!Red Wing Shoes r^ JX r^Work Clothing fj  0\f 7f\Notions \ ( ir III
Helen ond Carl Poriom \ V>\ \Jw/x I




Sunday New* Area Editor
ELBA, Minn.— Elba is in
the midst of Winona County 's
outdoor playground , \v i t h
Whitewater State Park 2\h
miles south on Highway 74
and Whitewater Wild Life
Management area to the
north and east.
Acquired by the state in
1919, Whitewater Park f in-
cludes over 688 acres of the
White-water River vallev floor
and bluffs : : f ;. " . f .  -
WAY NO KONTOLA, manager,
says last summer there were 22,000
campet-s there from all over the
U. S., New Zealand and Australia.
There are 96;camp sites, assigned
from the . main office, and rriore
are being developed . The i area
contains a 9-liple golf course, a
swimming pbol, a concession stand
open: daily during the summer and
other facilities.
Edward krieger, vvhp'J develop-
ing a private trou t pond three-
quarters of & mile south of town
ori his farm , says 560 acres once
owned by, his father , John , is the
nucleus of the park. The ^ark
garage stands where Krieger had
his barn . The place was know;n as
the Cal Carter ranch.
A park attraction in -winter and
spring is the mouth of a cave about
200 feet tip on a bluff . It becomes
closed with ice from, a spring fl ow-
ing from the cave. This is the last
ice to meit in the spring, and it
breaks loose and comes crashing
down the hill with a mighty roar.
It's so jargfe "four f hoi-ses couldn 't
pull it , 'f fo-lks here say. ¦: . ; . .. - "
GEORGE MEYER is managar
of the 22,0»0-acre AVhitewater Wild
Life Management area which folks
call the refuge. Within it are: old
stone houses reckoned to be 108-
110 years oW. One of them, about
l v-2 miles east . of , Elba , last be^
ionged to Andy Kieffe r and is be-,
liev 'ed' . to have been built by An-
. Arleyer Kontdla
drew llerrirrielberg. The Winona- i
County Historical Society is leas:.
ng it from the- slate. The other ,
once belonging to Nick Marnack ,
is about a .mile west. of. refuge
headquarters ;' . The headquarters ,
where Meyer lives , is on. Highway
74 on the road to Beayeiv
.They are built ' of .the. dblrriite
limeston e fonhcl here . .Meyer. sai's.
Also: within the refuge are . four
cemeteries -which eniployes in the
reliige f 'care,. for . . — .Whitewater ,
Beaver ,; Fairwater ' . ' - and -Yoniig.
Thi s is . the only park unit in the
stale: where men in charge have
to -take care of cemeteries, Mey-
er ; said. . In one of them , a man
is biir-iwl fwho was bom in 1778. ,
Three regular ' employes work
ivitli Meyer: Howard '¦Knight ;' ., as-
sistant- f manager ; and - .patrolman ,
who with./Meyer has; been here 14:
years .'fand RayvMajenis ' and ,John ;
iYieser, Pete . Majerus :f . and . Fred
Ddrman vvork .here pari timef '¦;-.
SCATTERED IhrOugh the p^rkj
and refuge are six . water retain-1
ing ponds named ' for their donor. ;
Dick . Ddrer ,.: .Minneapolis.: , Some!
lave fish in them; some have been
:aken over by-ducks .strayin g from
fhe- Mississippi River flyway. . Tiie
ducks stay the year around.
Wild turkeys , pheasants and part-
ridge have . been, plantfed here.
Hunting is permitted in the refuga
during open seasons except in sanc-
tuaries , but . it 's not permitted iii
the park. The refuge is open to
trapping in certain areas, and
there 's trapping in the park with
'permits.
And-v off course there 's fishing in .
the, refu 'ge. '— : "the best trout fish-
ing in a wide area , Elba folkf
say. .. ¦ '.
Alwut two miles east of . Elba at
CRYSTAL SPRINGS is a stat*
fish hatchery where about 200,000
t rout are being, raised at the pres- ,
[ ent -time,;, according to-  Manager ¦
; Carl Nelson. About . 50,000 pound*
; of .  fish : are shipped for stocSLng
trout , ^.streanvs a year. - The fGer- .
nian- bTovvns and; rainbows ara.
about, 17 months old before they 're -
j . ready for stream: plant ing; when .
i they weigh about one-fourth ef Y. '
! pound , Nelson , said. A
| They are raised in long concret s
| ponds fed by '' spr ing water and are
j .covered! with roots
! to protect therri
! from, the st'm! ¦:¦
!•; Gerinan browns
'¦ are .planted in:the.
j W h: ; i t: e- w. a-
t e r  . s tr earns be-.
c a u s  e they are
hardier , standing-
• t 1. o of .d. :s better;
Browivs are better
fighters , ;. : staying
close 'to the banks
. during the recur- '
' ring floods he re. -.. .. ¦'
¦ Nelson
Brook ' and- rainbo -w trout are plant-
ed mo re, commonly in lakes. ..
. .  Emp>loyed f w-ith Nelson at fth«
hatche-ry are .Ole Sorum , .lake Wer>- .
er and .. Irviri ; fcillringer. ¦ .
. .FISHERMEN : ar» increasiiig in
I siivh niimliei's f iha t ' tlie stale can 't 1 .
(Conti nued on Pag« 13, Column I)
ELBA<S IN '  -;
KERrAIE'S BAR . . . Resido it Mr. and Mrs. Kor- '
mil Hessig have Imilt a hnnclsome now homo - , Att rac-
tions in this tavern are aquariums of trop ical fish.
When the Whitewater  Hiver floods , it flows ' down Ihe
Main street here , In 19:59 , ther e won- 27 flood s , people
of Elba say. (Sunday News photos )
ELBA SCHOOL . . .  There are two rooms here.
Tlie district i.s not consolidated.
,'S^^ WE REPAm 
^̂1 TRUCKS, TRACTORS , CARSjH
\ \ Expert Work (RBI
** \ — 22 Voar« Garage Expen'onco — f ', ^$mt
} GOODYEAR & ^tf/tHXEl m
\ FIRESTONE TIRES jM B̂TO^fO"\ PAUL'S «fi'
\A D-X ŜmWi 1 -̂ *** v "T-* Ai 111 \
\f ,,i  Elb fl , NMnn , i^^5yf^T*lM
j < /( Paul 8, Emily Holif ~j ! !* ji& 'l *t^^^
5 ( . ' T̂ vn ' ̂ 2^r
:i«iW / ^tf r
f a .J ^S ^J A Af ^A k k d^M U n ^m^  . ^^*  ̂
?¦ ' ST. ALOYISIUS CHURCH . . . This is in a parish
with Altura.  A bell tower to the rear right is not
visible. ' .. ' - ..: '
WINONA SOtf aWllEWS
BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH . . .  A Mis-
souri Synod congregat ion worshi ps here , served by a
St, Charles pastor ,
4 ^ELBA. Minn. —It's a tossup whatIs the most interesting about one
business in".ELbaf-the . building it-
self , its contents, or the people
who run il.
ELBA HARDWARE is about the
tallest store building that one could
find in any village. It's a , four-
story frame structure. It wasn 't' that talI .origin.aIiy. Clifton H. Todd
raised it 56 inches : after many-
floods. ". -; . .
A t :  the sam* time, he. filled ¦fin '
seven feet of the basement. Above
the basement is the store. Todd
-A - and his wife live on the third f floor ,
and above that  there 's a tall at-
. . -' tic. A .¦ "Vou can get. anything from a
needle to a haystack at Elba Harci-
. . . ware: ' said Irvin Loppnnw. in rie-
, scribing its large stock. It. has the
kind of proprietors who don 't
thmw anything away;, sp oft en , in
. siiciri sto.res.'yflu can find merchan-
dise you 've heen .looking for, urir
successfully'elsewhere. ,. -
Todd devotes much cf his time
: ( o  his ' -hobby ":-, while his wife runs
:the . store. ' He. raises earthworms ,
thousands of f thenv ,.in five beds and
':¦ • ''• .boxes in. (he basement.
AFTER SECURING, information
from the . U.S. Department o( ¦ Ag-
. ' ¦" rieuluii e, . he started his hobby l 'j
; years . ago.. The night:  crawlers
'.'"• ".- have nice comfortable ..beds of peat
moss, earth ahd alfalfa , and they .
get - fed regularly,. . • once "every
. ' ' .' f three weeks or oftener if Cliff no-
- . . t icesf , that leaves sprink|ed on the
beds have disappeared".
.The fish Wait , also get a- mash ,
made of grease and ground corn ,
. and table scra p's. Scraps of beet .
. plants ; from thef garden have been
replanted in . one bed.
The beds look.like , bins ,of plain :
. . .  .dir t-  unt i l ' Cliff  turns bii the eiec-
Mr.farid Mrs. Clifton Todd
trie - current -.'in .a rod placed in the
' .' . dir t ,  then all sizes of- worms come
. . iquirmitig; .to the .surface. .- •; . . ,- '
. . . Cliff ' knows .-where to look 'for the
• A ", -worm ' eggs. They hatch in 90 days.
Todd is descended fro m one of
Elba 's first  ..settlers.- His.: grandfa-
ther , Lorenzo Uriah Todd; two
brothers, Addison ;and Dexter ,, and
. - '. one sister. f Mary , Todd . Hol.brook ,
or iginating from .Massachusetts,
: walked to Elba from Galena. :HL,
:'': - ¦"¦¦¦ •' more than 1.00 years ago. Tt . Was a¦' . .•
¦' . '
¦long hike. They hornest.eaded .
Lorenzo then went farther north-
west to wliere St . Paul now is lo-
cated to teach school : his broth-
ers went to the woods to work ,
' : leaving their wives behind to hold
down their squatter 's rights.
CLIFTON'S FATHER, Herbert
f f fP. Todd ,, was thef second white
: child born in the Whitewater val-
ley. Joseph Tlougan was the first ,
Land in Elba is part of one of
the 94 farms in Minnesota that
still 'are in . the Todd relationship,
Clifton says. This land now is "in
the estate of his late brother . Les-
ter . •: St. Charles. Clifton traces his
family tree back 10 generations.
Todd, 69, opened a blacksmith
shop where the store is in 1915
and started , the store in 1921. He
also is a plumber. His sister , Mrs.
Harold Veir , lives on Homer road
near Winona.
Todd purchased the hardware
store , solidly built With .hand-hewn ' ..1
sills , from Jlajerus '.' .
. '¦ CARL PERSON riuvs Elba 's gen:
eral. store ; . Althou gh Swedish , -. . he.
says .'he gets along "ynst fine '' in
this .largely-, German and Liixem-
burger . community. .: :
- . Person came, to this ,  country in
1916 because his .si ste'r - " >trs;. "llefr-
man Rambaum of Utica , urged
him to come. Tie worked for his
brother-in-law , who: operated " a:;
butcher shop; Later be worked in ,
a grocery eig ht years: ran a pool ;
hall in Utica; -a grocery, in Roches- .
ter 14 years , and ft hen moved to a ;
farm outside Rochester where he
I ; VILLAGE OF BEAVER .;: This
j store arid tavern , left , with residence to
j the right ,; are all thatV left of a village
that , once even had a hotel. Flooding of
Parson Strain ;
planned to stay. However , he.saw .
the Elba store advertised for sale
and . came, here i:i ;l9fi2. : .
He ' and his wife , originally from
Rochester , , made a trip back to his
old. home, Karlskrona . southern
Sweden , in 1947. Two years ago tie
and ., his cousin , Car] Olson , St.
Charles grocer* rnade another trip
back. ff -
Mrs. Person-. - work's - In : the store ,
too. and Sharon Simon . Elba, jun-
ior preparing to be a kindergarten-
Peter and Louis Majerus
primary teacher at Winona State
College , works there weekends and
in the summer.;, .
PETER and LOUIS MAJERUS ,'
brothers , have a service station :
and garage which they .have oper-
ated. ..3/ " years ..- "Sure , we like it
here,, others ise'- .- we ' '-.wouldn 't: have
stayed. ' in business this.long, " says
Peter Elba.alwa ys; ,  lia s been, their
home. - ,' ¦
. .'• ROBERT:  STRAIN run s a feed ;
mill on. the spo t . where what was
known as . the .-historic ' old - red iri i.j l :
burned to the -.'ground: in an hour
after fire broke out near a feed
grinder Oct. 2. 1956; Strain had
purchased : t f h  e
mill f earlier that
year.
Built in 1860 by
John RodgerS and
operated w i  t h
power supplied by
the n o  r I h and
middle branches
of W "h i t e w a-
ter River;, itwas
a flouring mill in
early dav.s:
E D  W A R D
KIEFFER ,' w. -h". o . . Kieffer -
has a farm- on the edge of totvn ,
also is a livestock dealer and sells'feed; ' - , . . . '•;. ;
:. Mr. and Mrs.. .Paul,Hoist , run: a
service station; and garage. They
are. j ust back from- a vacation trip
to i-warmer climates , ¦: '
Kirch Ellringer
B. F. (BUTCH) KIRCH is a gen-
eral and livestock trucker and has
been running the 'bus for Elba
; school eight years: He organized' a
4-H : club here and has been a lead-
j er since alien.
j LEO ELLRINGER, Elba, is a
I carpenter living here- who Worksfor. a Rochester .contractor.
the Whitewater Valley, making farming





Complete Hardware Supp lies
Everything for Fishing: Bait and licenses
ELBA HARDWARE
CLIFTON H. TODD, Proprietor
— In Builn«i* In Elba for 42 Yaari —
Visit Beautiful
Whitewater State Park
on Highway 74 thru Elba
h
#.  
. and for friendly
S E R V I C E
stop
MAJERUS GARAGE
LOUIS & PETER MAJERUS ELBA , MINN.
Minor Repairs Complete Aula Accessories
Napoleon Was Banished
To EIba - Not This One
ELBA , Minn. —Elba was named
hy John Bi illene , for the Island of
IClba , whore Napoleon was banish-
ed , according to Clifton H. Todd.
Todd also says the Bullenes and
Moorcs were the first settlers here
in the HMOs. This is apparently
t rue  despite Winona County histo-
ries, which .say first set tiers enme
here in 11154. Famil y tri-c records
of Mrs. Marl J . VVanek. Winona ,
member of the Daughters of the
American Revolution , tell a dilfe-
ren t story.
According to her papers , Mrs.
Wanek' s ancestors , the Moorcs and
Rullenes , came to this area . in the
l!l-!i>.s, Her maternal Kranrlfatlior,
Charles Moore , was l»ni in Knir-
Wiitur , just out of Klha , ln 1B4B.
Her paternal Rrnndfulhcr , Hubert
Bullcno , was horn in 1042 al Ke-
nosha . Wis. ,  hut caiiie with his
parents lo Mlba "B.I a small
child, "
The Hiillenc family history is
(raced hack to Anne Doleyn <note
differen t spelling ) , favorite wife nf
Henry the tlt h in Kngland , wh/se
lively career ended when she /vas
bi'liomled in Ki:ir >. /
John lliilleno Jr . ,  RoheitA fa-
ther , who cunie lo Kenosha p\ 1114'.!,
Is credited with Imviii K /ounded
Montoomory Boottcher
t hat city.  In l!i:tfi a monument
was erected lo him just inside I lie
SlU'i iiliin Road mild (o the Ke-
rat ive . Alma , Wis., the tnwer nn
Stockton hill and other prominent
po ints.
He has telephone and transmit-
ter  connectio ns with ltoher t
Sehiitz , Lewiston , n stale forester.
nosha cemetery crediting hirn with
this . ;
Roy Montgomery, AS on Jan. 24 ,
the oldest resident of Elba , says
Cluirles Moore was the first may-
or of Elba , which wa.s platted in
1871) and incorporated in MM .
Norman Boettchor , employe of
thi' highway department , was
elected mayor of the village two
years ago succeeding George
Masi -hka, 72 , ret ired . He had pre-
viously been alderman 111 years.
.Aldermen are Fred Dorman,
Mils Violet Loppnow and Edward
Kieffer Jr, Alois* Mueller is
clt'rk.
Arthur Fells , assessor , has serv-
ed the villa ge in one public office
or other 40 years,
Peter Kronobutch Is villa ge
treasurer , (ire department treasur-
er and fire watcher for the slate
forestry division.
The Village Council meets in n
tiny si one hull  built  in 1111)4 , Once
it also was the village jail . The
bars still  are on Ihe windows.
That same year— IIKM—I ' llnn got ils
first -sidewalks—wooden ones.
In summer and full Ki 'oncbuscli
climbs to the lOfl-foot tower atop
the MO-fool high bluff  j ust , east of
town each day and scans tlie l im-
bcrlawl for fires , There 's a ridge
r«i!id leading to the tower , past
Circle C Hunc h , and Ihen Pete
takes the steps inside Ihe lower lo
Ilie lop plalf prm , II by II feet, From
tliere, on a clear day, he can see
an estimated 20 miles in each di-
rection , , He can spot the  smoke
slack at Dairy land I' owrr Coupe-
vvlui s his "boss. " Tower House
M'slitiiranl is named for tlie wnlrh-
tower.
Klbn is 22 miles west of Wl nnna.
I'lniiiview Is about 12 miles north
and west of Elba and St. Charles
is about III  miles south . WHITE-
WATER RIVER flows from south
to north al the east edge of town ,
but when it overflows , it comes
down Main Street. '
Highway 74, when rebuilt sonic
years ago , was curved through
part of the village , making it ne-
cessary for Kermie 's and Mauer 's
taverns , Hie Loppnow residence
and Majerus service station to
move hack some feet.
Tlie village has its own SCHOOL
dist rict. Mines , David Nienow and
Fell * Kronebusch I
Harold Doerge are Hie teachers. )
There are ' two CHURCHES: |
Bethlehem Lutheran , Missouri Syn- (
od. Hie 2(1 families served hy the ,
Hev , Noi'licit Iteinke , SI, Charles , j
IIIK I St. Aloysius. Tbe Hev . (ier-
aid Conway, nlso serving Altura ,
is pastor of trie lit) Catholic fam-
ilies ,
Incident ally, if them 's anyone
around who st ill believes "there 's
GOLD in ihcm tbnr hil ls ," they
can buy stock in the Minnesota
Ciold Mlnli m Co . at Mlha.
In HlOli a wnll driller thought he
found gold on (lie Gnlney farm
near town , nnd the gold fover
cnuiRht on. Incorporatin g In 1010,
Iho company sold stock not only In
this country l>ut In Italy and Den-
mark The million dollar venture
was pei'peli'iil ed on the advice of
a sclf-slyled Colorado minin g en-
gineer , A. Mills Hennis , whom
securiti es commission Investiga-
tors found was a swindler wi th  a
past record of the same kind.
A half-century , ago Elba had a
famous BASEBALL learn. Of the
four players st ill living, one Is
Mike Majerus Sr ,, who was horn
in mill! in a smoke house after his
parent 's farm house ' bad burned.
He has lived in his present home
til) years , a record , Tin- others
livin g are John Schmidt , third
base; Will iam Haase , shortstop,
nnd Albert Haase , second base.
Also on the team were August
Johnson , cenlnf ie ld ; Lester Todd ,
first  base; Il laine Montgomery,
catcher , and Anthony  Maimsnler
and Mdwin I 1 . Kieffer , fielders,
Nick Kramer was local umpire,
VILLAGE OF
(Continued from Pagef 12)
the Whitewater Valley regularly - by
Leonard Kronebush . who wanted
his fine , herd of. -cattle, tested.
Peter Kronebusch , who once liv-
ed in Ihe Oak Ridge and Beaver
area but how is at Elba ., says he
was levied $19,70 a year lor . 10
years ', to help build the road. Al-:
though his land didn 't abut the con-
crete , he used it. Jie recalls farm- ,
ers . were assessed according . to
their '.- proximity- , to tlie highway, '
Edward Krieger- says it - . was
abou t ,1917 or 1918 that he recalls
seeing 20-30 mules pulling an ex-
cavator along the hillsides for dirt
for fill , which Was transferred by
aprons to carts pulled by mules
or , horses which dumped the earth
into the froadbed , as dump trucks
do now.
THE ROADWAY was filled to a
height of 12 feet above the road-^
side 'ditches ., he -recalls. Hanlbn " .'¦&
Oakes, contractors-, - . then . laid the
8'fopt slab of concrete , the second
concrete- in the area folks here be-
lieve. When the . contractors went
brok e on the job after it was half
done , the county commissioners
applied through Sen.. Sidney Aiider :
son to .Washington , D.C . for funds
to . 'finish f i t . ."
Worst flooding of the Whitewater
began in about 1920. ' folks f say.
During floods now w;ater . runs over
Ilie . road- again and it' s closed " to
traffic then , .With . protection -from
grazing and cult ivating, the area is
being restored.
ELBA'S IN
(Continued from P»p,t 12)
plant fast enough, to satisfy them.
Krieger claims. He started his
private pond after he had leased
land to the county six years ago
for sand "¦'' and gravel.
' About 2O0 feet down they ran
into muck .and springs , which soon
filled his lake. He 's planted 3,000
¦ Krieger Htim .
rainbow trout and is .feeding them
minnows to make them good game
fish. Pellet fed fish . are-'. tamer , he
claims. So v far he 's had enough
minnows in the lake to keep his
trout happy. Krieger says, but will
buy ' . them if he runs short. ¦ :
FROM OBSERVING the exca-
vation for road f niaterial , on . his
place Krieger has concluded lhat.
Whitewater Valley, .six miles long
extending, north and south through
Whitewater Townsh ip, was once
much decpe'- and narrower. : . . ; ;
With cultivation off the* hillsides,
erosion liy . water ' made tli e' .'valley
wider and at the same time filled
in ihe bottom)anils '' w-ith silt , de-
stroying crops and making farm-
ing unprofitable: .'After , the 27 floods
¦of. : i93fl:,v . Ihe state came iii;; and
bought , the area for the refuge:
At the bottom , o f . t h e ; excavation
Krieger , said he found shells of
siiails .arid parts of trees, long since
buried. ' .'. /,; ,
' •' . A;.' '-favo rite ', fishing spot f here is
the "Bi g Woods ''west of town , a
limbered .-. area where Indians are
said to have camped in their trav-




HORSEBACK riding is available
here. John ; Heihi , ffarmer on 480
acres south of town , has started
Circle C Ranch and f i n ' sumnier
runs trail rides with .30 horses.
Older members of his family head
some of thenr. They include Jack ,
student ai .Wiribri 'a. State College.
Bides start with a breakfast trail
and continue through the day, He
has horses dated for ail next sea-
son. Richard Beseke , manager, of
Elb a -Creamery, is official cook for
some , of the trail rides. He's an
expert at barbecuing chicken.
CircLe ' C R a n c h f . a l s o  boards
horses. . .. A A [ A . '
For . winter sport several of the
local business places sponsor bowlr





KLBA . Minii .- -- -A : lplal ' of 1.17ft -
635 pounds of butter was cluiriied
by :;,Elba Cooperative'- ' Cream ei-.y
Association, in ,1962. - according lo
Richard Beseke, manager '.and'
putterrriaker. '. '
Mrs. .. . Beseke, , assistant 'hi. -i.na-
ger , is: -believed .to be. the only
Woman licensed as a butteriiiakei;
in Minnesota. She takes her t tu ns
runn ing the . plant Sundays with the
other .employes , they operate
seven days a week.
BESEKE CAME ; here from
Dover in 193R .' He and his Wife
operated .the . plant alone.' until  19rKi .
j Now . :C ley son Schultz. . is' assistant
ifbuttermakcr . aiid . there , are iwo
[hel pers , Gerald Simon and .l.anics
i Connaughty. Schultz is chief of
!the local , fire departrneiit .,: . .
!' ¦ .'There were no routes when : Rich'
ard . came' here , fanners brought¦ 'cream to the- p lant:  wit h -¦hors fs
[and carts. In 19311, therefwerc : .27
i floods f in the viilley. : The slate
i c 'arp.c in . and started . ' .buying the
j farms. ....
j With patrons disappearing. Dick
traveled the surrounding hills , or-
ganizing cream routes. He went to
the Fischer Hill area , Honey
Ridge, - ' .South , North and Middle
Branch , f McCarthy and Brosig
.1 ii I , : 'Dublin and Fairwater to . get
c.us'lorrsers.
The plantf addcd new. ecjtii pment
in IDofi . to tak e. iiy whole , milk. Now
Die mi Ik , is being ' brought : ih daily
in ' . four- ' bulk and four tank trucksf
. -'¦¦Mr. and Mrs. Richard Be-seke .
Selke ... & Siolts operate most , of
them. - " Carl Sfurgis. Altura, ' . brings
in pne bulk tank daily. .
. The- plant has fifi .biilk patrons ,' of
wlioj rj '/h'p. aie GradeffA. customers
whose milk ; goes to Rochester '
Dairy , Co-op. : The rest of . the 138
patio ris deliver in cans. Seventeen
still sell cream to the plant. In-
take in f-lO fii , was 23.079,384 -pounds '; '¦'.Elba -Creamery has come a long
way ' - frOni the' f 189.728 pounds . of
butter churned . in 193R to the more
than a million pounds that are sold
mostly in sol ids .to H . C .  Chris-
tians f C OA. Chicago. Some is packed
in pounds for ipcal trade.
Skim milk - for drying Is de-
livered to .Rochester Dairy. Butter- •' :-
milk is dried at St. Charles Con-
densery . ,. ' .
MRS. ADELINE BROSlG , «
member of the board of directors';:''- ' ''. "
¦, - .
has been bookkeeper 29 years.
Other board members are Greg-
ory Kramer, president; Louis
Heim , vice president , and Henry
Neumah , Henry Walters , Donald
Rate, Ben Marshman and Leon
Selke. ;;¦;- . •¦
The association was organized
in 1902. The present building was
¦erected"' iri 1925: It' s noted as.one
of the cleanest plants in the area,
and is completely modernized.
When Beseke came here the plant ,
was operating with a stearn ; en-
gine he fired with cord wood and
coal. . ' •'"• ¦''
Schulti A '-r ' Selke 'Pf 'A
j n  \. Good
i;titn| TOWERX rood
mPti$&*S  ̂UAIIfr / PleaSan'
• IRfr^Sl HOUSE /  ""ning
*'^* n ° / \ SUGGESTIONS FROM j [v. , H 0UR D)NING ROOM J [
\3 AX EL PI I H A T  d H V Y I LC.I\ j l  ( in l le iU-  WcW-d Steaks
You con reserve our dlninu room J i  ' .'.''1 , . "'" s J i
for your bonquoti , buiinou nioutingi , J i  Appelizn s J >
enrd partio * ond fami ly  d inners ,  j! Homemade Pastries < ;
J > Delieitnis Cakes & ]>




COM E TO THE
TOWER HOUSE
ARDITH PODEIN, Prorlotor
ELBA HARDWARE . . . Like other
: cpuntry stores, it 's we 11 . stockeel with
items old and new. It' s a highr building,
: it had to be raised 56 inches because of




.'. ' ' .', - .'.'.'Manu ;fat 'fured .'-' -in 1962
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\ IN"I . Tropica l Fish 1 ELBA!
\ 3 Large, Lighted m '
^k Aquarium* f ^̂ KBmrn ^
M the 7-Yoar-Old 
^
KERMIE'S I S3L )
BAR \~-S
K e r m i t  & Pnci rl Hessig
An application by a Watkins ,
Minn., trucker ' to serve Winona
is one of three petitions to be Con-
sidered by the Minnesota Railroad
& VYarehouse Commission at fa
hearing Feb. 15fat Mankato. . ' .
Jerome Nohner is asking for an
irregular route permit that would
allow , among other things , for
transportation of fertilizer from




ELBA COOPERATIVE CREAMERY . , . Here
Mrs. Richard Beseke is assistant maniager and butter-
maker — the first woman licensed in the state.
\ MOW'S THE TIME... /Js**  ̂ ^M
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Cal"Bblic: DBugBfer
Court Winona 191, Catholic Daughters of America ,
is celebrating its: 50th anniversary as a local chapter to-
day;.' '¦'.
¦'¦ ¦'
Activities begin with the 8 o'clock Mass at the
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart . Candidates will be re-
ceived into membership in a ceremony a t .2  p.m. in
Cathedral Hall followed by a social hour. .A.
GUEST SPEAKER at the anniversary dinner at the
College of Saint Teresa at 6 p.m. is. the Most ' Key . Ed-
ward A: Fitzge rald , Bishop of Winona , who is a past
state chaplain of the CDA. The Rev. George Mpudry,
court chaplain , is master of ceremonies for the pro-
gram honoring three charter members , Mrs? B. J.
Hoeppner ,. Mrs . Leo Curran and fMiss Maybel Floyd;
General arrangements are being made by Mrs.
James . Whorton arid Mrs , Arthur Cunningham, coKmair-
men , assisted by Mrs. Theodora Lester, invitations;
Miss Doroth y Thrun , decorations; Mrs. Theodore Schu-
macher , reservations ; the Mn^ Helen Foreman.; Paul-
ine Voelker. Louis Feiten and Fred Hix,; hospitality;
the Mmes. Mike Sonsalla . Charles Williams. John Wild-
enberg, William St-nec and Lloyd Maas. reception of
candidates; Mrs. Earl Heiting, history of the court;
¦Mrs . Patrick Maloney ard Mrs. Lloyd Korder. social
hour;.Mrs . Rose Rolbecki , gifts; Mrs. Raymond O'Laugh-
lihi entertainment. / ' ¦ ¦¦ ' ">
The 20Q-member local chapter maps out its own
w orking according to needs of the locality in anv of
18 fields suggested by the 60-yeai -old national oi gam-
zation Couit Winona works actively in religious edu-
cational cultural civic charitable , patriotic and recie-
ational categories and Junior CDA ard social piogram
MOTTO IS "Unity and Charity " and aim is propa-
gation and presetvation of faith , intensification of pa-
tnotism mateual moral and intellectual'a'eveiopment
of Catholic w omanhood: protection and well-being of
Catholic gn ls and dispe nsation of chanty and further-
ance of Catholic chantable projects
The original organization was aided b\ the Knights
of C olumbus but todav they are independent The na-
tional oi gam/ation is comprised of courts in 45 states ,
Panama Puerto Rico and Cuba Newest gioup organiz-
ed j n Coui t Winona is the Past Grand Regents Club
which includes the Mines. E. L. Nos, B. J. Hoeppner ,
W. J. Kelberer , Helen Foreman , Louis Feiten, Pauline
Voelker. Fred Korupp, Thomas Wiley, J. M. Schlaefer ,
E. J. Heiting and Miss Dorothy Thruri.
Branches of activity stressed by the local chapter
include: RELIGIOUS -̂  The court is active in the Con-
vert League , sponsors an annual lay women's retreat ,
contributes layettes to the Pope 's Storehouse, financial-
ly aids Immaculate Heart of Mary Seminary, supports
the Sunday broadcast of Mass from the Cathedral of
the Sacred Heart and donates funds for the educa-
tion of young men to the priesthood.
MISSION -—fThe court takes art active interest
in education of young men for priests in the mission
field and contributes to the Apostleship of the Sea
which administers to Catholic seamen.
EDUCATION— The court aids religious vacation
schools, has formed study and dramatic clubs, hears
book reviews, reports about legislative action arid cur-
rent fevents , lectures and sees educational movies. It
supports Winona State College New
.'sponsors. ¦;. 'ah - annual poetry contest with entrants ad-
vancing to state and national levels .
APOSTOLATE TO THE AGED — Increasing - - .' at*
tention has been given in recent years to this branch
of CDA work . Avith organized cbrnmittees shopping,
reading entei taming and visiting aged and shut-ins A
gift of SI 000 was gi\en to St Anne Hospice.
SOCIAL WELFARE — Contributions have been
given to Our Lady of Good Counsel Cancel Home to
civic state and national w elfare funds to the Christian
Brotheis the local children 's home St Fiancis Hour ,
Catholic Extension Society and National Scholarship
Fund
CIVIC — W inona Couit is affiliated vwth Winona
Council of Social Agencies Community Memonal Hos-
pital Women s Auxiliary and W inona Rehabilitation
Center
JUNIOR CDA and Juniorette Pi ogiam — Jun ior
CDA was established in 1930 when Mis Louis Feiten
v, as grand icgeivt undei the direction of Miss Josephine
Kemp. Girls from 12 to 18 yeais old take pai t in the
pansh-centeied pi ogiam Junioiettes is a similar pro-
giam for 9 to 11 yeai old girls.
KITCHEN SHdWERS conducted by CDA members
have stocked Winona State College: Newman Center
with towels and f .utihsels. Packing the cupboards . are,
left to right, Mrs, . Art . Cunningham , Mrs. Patrick Ma-
loney. and Mrs . James Whorton. Tlie CDA has also
cleaned the center arid' .- .provided ¦. ¦' .'•it with a vacuum '
cleaner. (Sunday News photo)
CDA MEMBERS roll bandages and sew hosp ital
gowns and cancer pads for the St. Paul Cancer Home
and make layettes for the Pope 's Storehouse. Shown at
a session making bandages are > left to right , Mrs. Elsie
O'Neil , Mrs. Michael : Sonsolla , Mrs. William Kelberer
and Mrs. Floyd Wood. (Sunday News photo)
DAR Maintains Scholarships
-rem Laird, Marvin Funds.
By CATHARINE PLETKE
Sunday News Women's Writer
Two scholarship funds nro maintained and
distributed annually by Wenona h Chapt er
Daughters of the America n Revolution.
Thc older one i.s the Laird Bell Scholarshi p
established many  years ago hy the late Mrs ,
]•'. S. Boll and Jior sister , Mrs. S. L. Prentiss ,
chapter members. They were daughters of Wil-
liam If .  Laird , pioneer lumberman , whose gilts
to Winona were many and varied ,
THE INCOME FROM the sum of money
given to DAK by M r.s. Boll and Mrs . ' Prentiss is
used each year to help a deserving student , at
Winona State College, The administrat ion of
the fund and the selection , of its recipients has
boon carried on for a number of years by Mrs.
Ward Lucas , ( Frances Prentissl , Holler Hi l l ,
daughter  of Mrs. Prentiss ,
M iss Mnhol Marvin , for whom tho la t te r
scholarshi p is named , is a former school teach-
er and life-lime resident of Winona , She made
a sizeable bequest to Wenonah Chapter and st i-
pulated that  it he used i'or fur ther ing  edit ra-
tion of Winona youth  wi th emphasis on teacher
education , With 'the  except ion of DAK Approved
Schools and the School of t he Ozarks , funds  from
Miss Marvin 's bequest , ha ve been used by Wi-
nona students.
Students  apply ing for the scholarship make
written application during their  senior year of
high school, Tlhoy must have good scholastic
records in which they have maintain ed at least ,
a B average in solid subjects unci have h igh
standards of behavior and citizenship. It is re-
newable for t lw four years of college t r a i n i n g
and is awarded on the bas is of High achievement
and personal potential ra ther  thun monetary
need.
Winona St at e College students from out of
town ,  in their third or fourth vear of s tudv.
and maj oring in secondary education may apply
for upperc lass scholarships from this fund.
DURING THE YEARS from 1956 through
1 0(V.i, since the establishment of th e Marvin
Scholarship, 25 students in seven colleges in
Minnesota have received f inancia l  assistance and
recognition of their  abilities from the funds. Tho
major amount  has gone lo s tuden ts  ,-tt Winona
State College.
Miss Marvin , who died in 1955 , was an ac-
tive and unassuming woma n wi th  n deep con-
cern for education of youn g persons. Sin; t rav-
eled windy , yet maintained an unusual  sen se
of appreciat ion of the simple tilings in life , t i e r
first teaching experience was nt Chat field , Minn. ,
following her graduation from Winona Normal
School (WSC ) . She was invi ted to r e tu rn  to Wi-
nona to become a crit ic teacher at. the labora-
tory school , now Phelps School , where she serv ed
for many years before accepting ' 'a position in
tlie office of the  college .
She served as actin g secretary and treasur er
of the Civil War Veterans organizat ion of t h e
Minnesota regiment , in which hor la th er  ha d
been a member. She was a guest at. ceremon ies
mark ing  the 501 h annive rsary  of the  Hat lie
of ( ie l lvs l iurg  at which she gave a reading at.
the  dedicat ion of the monument  to t lie Fi rst
Minnesota .  Her tunic was included in Ihe han d-
book of the American ( ienoaological  Associa-
tion.
At th e  t ime -of her death she was acti ve in
the Order of Kastorn Star , Winona County His-
torical Society and DAK, All of these organiza-
tions , as well ' as the YMCA and YWCA bene fit-
ted from her abiding interest in educating and
tr ainin g, young men anil women to maintain an
interest and pride in Ihe history and fundam en-
tal principles of her state and nation.
( T h is  in the srsoiul in n scries of art ic les  i lci ' lni fl
i t - i th  - sehti lurshi \is  ittnde nmiUihle U\i local teoiiien 's or-
f/ ruii. -dlio'ii. v )
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MRS. JOHN SCHLAEFER , left , and Miss Maybel
Kloyd , right , call on a shut-in with a small gift. This
branch of CDA work has received more emphasis in
recent years. (Sunday News photo)
PLANNING FOR THE annual  retreat for lay \
women given at the college of Saint Teresa are Mrs. -
B.- . J , Hoeppner , chairman , left , and Mrs. fRoss Nixon , ;
righ t , court grand rege fnt. The three-day retreats have
been given during August the last 14 years, (Sunday
News photo)
CDA OFFICERS are , back row, left to right , Mrs.
Lloyd Maas , lecturer ; M r.s. Theodora Lester , treasurer;
Mrs . James Whorton , vice regent; Mrs. John Wilder-
bor fi, prophetess; Mrs, Arthur Wohlhaefer , t rustee ; Mrs.
Mart in I'ep linski , trus tee; front row , left to right , Mrs.
Ross Nixon , grand regent; Mrs, A, 11, Maze , trustee;
Mrs , Rose Kolbeclu , financial secretary; Mr.s. Ray
0'Laugh.lin, historian; Mr.s. M. It. Sonsalla , monitor;
Miss Alma Kemp, trustee; Mrs . Karl Heiting , trustee.
Not shown in photo are Miss Mayiiel Floy d , trustee , and
Mrs , Chuck Williams , sentinel , and Mrs , J oseph Orlow- ( ,
ski, organist , i
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STEPHEN DRAZKOWSKI , son of Mr. and
Sirs, Bernard Drazkowsk i, Winona Rt. 3, shows
part of Camp. Courage to county drive workers.
Last Slimmer Stephen attended Minnesota's only
carnp for crippled children and adults, it. offers
children ages 8-19 with physical handicaps or
blindness-; an opportunity for a camping exper-
ience: There is a trained staff of 45 and doctor
and nursef in residence. Stephen is shown with ,
left tp right , Mrs., Duane.. Peterson ; Communit y
Chest representative. Mrs, Mary . Crane ,- , public
health nurse, and Mrs , Roger Zehren , coordina-
tor; Carripers who attended last summer will be
sent invitations by the Minnesota Society tor
fCrippied Children and 'Adults. For assistance in
making an application contact (3ie public health
: ' nurse's office by Friday. (Sunday News photo )
COMMUNITY MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL Women's Auxiliary
board, members and officers
were elected Tuesday at the
annual meeting ol the auxiliary
in the solarium of the hospital.
Shown presiding at the tea ta-
v ble is Mrs. p. B, Robinson,
incoming president: standing,
Mrs. X . L. Jeremaissen . who
completed her term as presi-
; dent at. the annual ;.  meeting, ,
! .and Mrs ; L. A. Slaggie, right,
new first vice president . (Sun-
day New-j photo!
: FIFTY YEARS of service to
the : community and its femin-
ine populace were recognized
Tuesday, . at; the. anniversary ;
banquet of Winona YWCA. Th e
animal meeting gave friends
and members'- ' .ah (Opportunit y to
recall the scope of . activities ,
the association .has covered
during its years in Winona ,
Pictured are Mrs. M. L: De-
Bo I t ,  nominating fchairman ,
Mrs, ."Paul . Griesel Jr., presi-
den t of the board , and Mrs. G'.: .
J. T-weedy, a member of the :
first board of directors who for
many years' - '.served as treas-
urer. <Sunday News photo ) f
CENTRAL LUTHERAN WOMEN
Circle C of Central Lutheran
Church will have , a 1 p.m.: lunch-
eon Wednesday at the home of
Mrs; .L E. Stenehj em. 373 E. King-
St: CLC Women 's executive and
¦general boards will f meet Th urs-
day at  9:30 a.m , fat the ch'urch
Mat erials will he- distributed ' to





The annual speech contest of the
Winona Toastmistress Club will be
held Feb. 19 at 6:30 p.m, at Hotel
Winona, fit  was announced today
by Mrs. Lambert Hamerski ; pres-
ident. ' ¦.'¦';.¦' .. 
¦' . , -  f '
Mrs. John Somers, - .1962- winner ,
will serve fas chairman ' of the
event. In the Winona club i t  is cus-
tomary for each memlier except
the chairman to participate in the
competition as a part of ihe edu-
cational program ,
Tlie elimination conJest is
scheduled for Tuesday when ev-
ery member will be assign eel three
subjects for a three to four-min-
ute extemporaneous ta lk .  Ea::h
speaker - chooses one subject , and
selects a ' t i t l e  for his speech with
approximately ¦ '10 minutes alloyed
for preparation. Three speakers
will he chosen by vole of club
members to . compete in the l inal
local contest Fob . m.
Mrs. Robert Raivwndn will  serve "BLYTH E KNIGHT" wns the theme of the
annual junior prom at the College of Saint Teresa
Friday night . Standing from left are Miss Joanne
JLilla , Mart in  Kl einschmidt.  John McF''lmury and
Miss Suzanne Kane. Seated are Robert Stein Jr. .
and Miss Mary Clare Albrccht. (Sunday Newi
photo)
"Bl ylhe Knight , aiimml .j unior ¦
prom nt the College of H.- i iut  Ter-
esa , was held in Lourdes Hall Fri-
day from 9 lo 12 p.m. Chai rman '
was Miss Kathr yn Frnsor, iind c«-
(.•Iinii - i i inii , Miss Mclnnie Hivi tnan .
ho!li of (.'biciig-o.
The "Coimnodors ," a IH piece
hand from Minneapolis , provided
m usic for the dance , llron s Larson
wa.s director.
A medieval Ihenie was carrier! Jnul wi th  Lourdes Dinii iM Hul l
Iransformed into a crnix!  lia ll .
Flags, banners and slnlncd glass
w indows were" purl of It ie i i iol if .
The recreation room of Lourdes
Hall was transformed into "Vt
Olde Inn. "
"The Blue Water  Trio" of Wi-
nona State College entertained be-
\w een intermissions and in "Ye
Old ** Inn. "
.luniors serving as committee
chai rmen were: Invita t ions , Miss
Diane Pntnode . Bemidji , Minn.;
tickets , Miss Karon Mahoney, Es-
can aha, Mich ,, nnd Miss Nancy
Loliicr , Rapid City, S, D.; decora-
lions , Miss Barbara Voelker, La
Crosse , coordinator , assistants ,
M iss Patricia Pierce , Crookston;
M iss Catherine Wallace , Austin ,
and Miss Lmdn Weiss , Mason City,
Iowa: blind dates , Aliss Betsy
Krueger , Richfield , Minn ,,  and
Miss 7.oe Kics , Lincolnwood , III , ;
breakfast . Miss Donna C i l t n , ' Chi-
cago , anrl Marilyn Doolittle , E lls-
worth , Wis .
I'rom refreshments , Miss Kat h-
leen Sheedy, Aus t in ;  band , Miss
Mary Crowley, Minneapolis; bids ,
Miss Georgia O'Shea , Chicago;
publicity,  Miss Carmen Diaz;
clean-up, Miss Judith Martens ,
Chicago , and post prom , Miss
Mary Ellen O'Mnlloy , Chicngo , nnd
M iss Anne Abel , Mason City,
Iowa.
Teresa^
fiM$r4ed:(eva I The rne
7:30 TONIGHT at
"Jfai Sinqmq^ tfJuitek ''
• HOLTY LADIES' TRIO
• Mkocl Trio • Mixed Quartet • Senior Choir
• Tromboim Salo • Vocal Solo
With an Insp iring message by Pattp r Swanson,
"SPIRITS MESSAGE TO THE CHURCHES"
J^Mkbu^—.^
^vcmtplkot J>MSL (fhuhdt,
j Grand and Sornici
Fashion backgrounds begin with
WALLPAPER
Haro'i an investment in elegance and good tast-o, See
our beautiful New De*lane>r Collection! tomorrow I
"NBW TRADITION" by Old Stone Mill
"OLENDURA" by Imperia l
"PAPERS TO LIVE WITH" by K«t«»nb«ch A War ren
'"COMPOSITE" by Demi A Miles
"HERITAGE COLLECTION" by GAIIÎ AH
"PATRICIAN SMALLPRINTS" by Thybony
"SANDERSON" by Lloyd'.
"CONTEMPORARY COLLECTION" hy Wall Trmids
"MANOR HILL" by Schumacher
"AMERICAN COLLECTION" by Tbibauf
, fOlher wallpaner In flocks , weaves , scelies, designs. Mnsl w ith
niatchlii R fabrics for draperies or slip coven. )
ASK FOR
"VALSPAR" COLOR CAROUSEL PAINTS lo match any wall -
paper. <iet your own personal sltn.de — be hnppy ~ "VAL»
SPAR" PAINTS nre tinted fresh nnd new - just for you !
AT
Winona Paint & Glass Co.
"Vour Vnlsriar Color { ' arouxel .S'lnic "
55-57 West Second Stroot
We Deliver Phono 3652
1 > & > S ' '> * ',-..!> iv y«r-f s-M&SW
TOP LANOLIN
WAVE
with gentle condition- * ¦¦








Shampoo Set - 85c
Crcrrto or Oil Shampoo $t
All work Is done by students
under th« tuptrvlsion of Iir
censod Instructors.
MW BEAUTY S°X; Sra iffiniiE wAvi
BE vnsviri?" * **• <-" ;,r- *•-" '12M(— Reg , 515.00 iJkJa
i Hording Beauty School, 7* W. J, Wlnon* ! 
| *¦- „. 
„„, ,.*„..*. „n . ..u(, j pA RAM0UNT BEAUTY SHOP
I j S OH m t'' i 7» W*st Third Phont 4870
'/ y ^ M *>™ Phon* j Open Monclqy, Thursday end Frld tiy
V City State ', , . ... ,
*_ ____ „„...•,...' Evening and All Do/ Saturday.
Phone 3738 (School)—Ph one 4870 (Shop) Now 8 Experienced Operators
£l&k&K<&^:MsM
, i
?m̂ <mmm^̂ mmmmm ŝimimi
Open Mon., Thurs.,
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Tier Ang eli stars wilh Stewart
t l rnn fjer  In "Sodom anrl Cionmr -
rah" now show ing ' at t h e  Stale
Theatre.
LAKE (MTV , Minn. (Special ) -
Lincoln High School Chorus of
. Lake Cil y participated in the an-
nual Hiawutlia Valley League
chorus clink ' held Monday nt Ken-
yon. .
Miss Jenne.ltc TO.M I IMI directed
the Lake City rhoni.i in "Hoots
and Leaves , " ''Psalm 15ft ," a n d
. '. 'Tho Lord' s Prayer. "
The Luke City band under thc
direction of Walter Oltidl , plans in
J onrticipate at the hand clinic Mon-day at Kenyon. "Overture for
I Winds " hy Carter , "March from
K lrsl Suit for Hand" hy IIolsl and
j possibly one or more of Hie thr ee
i movements of "Sonat lnn " hy
J lCi 'iekfion are chosen for perform-ance al the clinic. Willia m ,1. Wil-
Ik *,  hoarl nf the Instrum ental  De-
l iwlment nf Columbia He.l Rhls
I h igh school in Minn eapolis is Ihe'K iirsl clinician for Ihe bund clinic.
Lake City Chorus ,
Band Attend Clinics
BLAIR , Wis . (Special)—Mary
Circle f will be in : charge of the
program at the meeting of Zion
Lutheran Churcli Women Thursday
at 2 p.m. Mrs . Martin Anderson
will give the devotion. •
Mrs; Oscar Haugen , ; secretary
of education , •will ' introduce the
emphasis of the month , American
Missions , and give the worship of-
fering meditation ,
'Participants in . .a' skit. ".A High -
Level Conference ," will be Mines ,
Arthur Elland , Leonard Gunder-
son , Alvin OJSOJI . and HaiiReri. The
offering 'vill he for the Zion So-
ciety id Israel , i
Hostesses are the Mmes . Loren
Quarne . Arnold Quarnc and Albert
Anslad .
SILVER ANNIVERSARY
PLAINVIEW . Minn. 'Speeiall-
Tlip sih'er weddiii R anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs . Ray ¦Nunamaker
wil l  be obsi'ivrd at open house at
their home today from 2-5 p .m.
as toast mistress nt the meeting
Tuesday and 'Mrs .  Somers will as-






Officers of St. Joseph'* and St.
Elizabeth' s Catholic Aid Societies
of; Winona and St. Nicholas and St.
Theresa 's Catholic Aid Societies of
Rollingsto-rie will be installed Tues-
day at 8:15; p.m. at; the K, of C,
Hai'i;:- '::" i 'i ' '-: . :
Installing , officer will be Michael
F. Ettcl; St. Paul , grand president
off the ¦'Catholic .•'Aid-,;. Association;,
with which; the societies are affili-
ated. ' . ¦ ' :f :  ".
The following qfficers will be in-
stalled : V
SL Joseph 's Society : President ,
Hurrel Wardwell;• vice president ,
Raymond R u p pe T t ; secretary,
Charles Mettille; second secretary,
Arthur Redlg; treasurer , Clarence
Vincent ; , marshal Johnv Sagen.
St. Elizabeth' s Society: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Charles . Mettille; ; vice
president , Mrs. George Mika ; re-
cording secretary, Mrs. Marvin
Meier ; f financial secretary, Mrs.
Arnold Mayer;. treasurer/ Mrs.
Carl Fischer and marshal , Mrs.
Alfred Kuhlmann , ,
St. Nichola s Society: President ,
Edward N. Rivers ; vice president ,
Charles Schell:''recording and fi-
nancial secretary, Leonard Reil-
and; treasurer , Cyril Speltz,
St. T nercsa's Snciety; Presi-
dent , Mrs. Alois Hengel; vice
president , Mrs. Cyril Schmit : re-
cordmp and ; financial ¦'. secretary,
Mrs. N icholas Apel; treasurer ,
Mr.s. Helen Lehnert/..
Tlie Rt.  Rev. Msgr. George H.
Speltz , I mmaculate Heart of Mary
Seminary, ¦ is spiritual director of
St. Joseph' s and St. Elizabeth 's
Societies : , and the- Rev . S. N. Ma-
jerus . pastor of Holy Trinity par-
ish , RoUingstone , is spiritual di-
rector of St. Nicholas and St.
Theresa 's societies ;
A social hour will follow instal-
lation of officers.
f Four age levels within the Girl
Scout program will replace the
three-level fst 'ructure ' which the or-
ganization has used since 1 938.
This was announced by Mrs.
George StiKvell , member of the
River Trails Girl Scout Council, at
the Girl Scout program confer-
ence at Rochester Monday.
More than .300 troop leaders- in
the River Trails , Winona , Cannon
Valley and Blue Earth Girl Scout
Councils met. for indoctrination into
the new program: .
Beginning in September , troop
age groupings f will be: Brownie
Girl Scouts, aged 7 and 8; Junior
Girl Scouts, aged 9-11 years: Cad-
ette Girl Scouts , aged 12-.14:years,
and Senior Girl .Scouts , aged 35-17
years. There ' will he no changes
in the fundamental-;el ements of the
Girl Scout program.
Attending from Winona were the
Mmes. Goldie Anderson , Lawrence
Santelman , L. E. Brynestad , Louis
Goldberg; A. Grant Burleigh , John





Winona Girl Scout board ' wi l l . -.not
meet this week as is customary:
Several committees will meet dur-
ing the week as follows: Monday
at 10. a.m; neighborhood organiz-
ers will meet at the home of Mrs.
Max De Bolt , 293 Orrin 'St;.;,- .'Tues-
day at 9:30 ;a.in. the four , neign-
bnrhood chairmen will meet at.' the
home .of . Nlrsf A. L. Brynestad.
Wednesday . .at 2, p.m. public .rela-
tions ' committee -members . v i l l
meet al thef home of Mrs. Brantlv
Chappell . 203 W. Wabasha St.. arid
at . 4 p.iri. .the Senior Scout plan-
ning hoard will meet at the y\VEA,
At. 9:30. a.m. Thursday mernhers
of the program committee will
gather at the home of Mrs, John
Woodworth , 252 W, Wabash a. St.
and Saturday at ] . p.m. . the Ca-
dette planning board wiH rrieet at
the ; . YWCA. . .
. A - 7:30 p.m. meeting isf planned
for tbe camp committee on Feb.
11 at the home of I\Irs., Made o Mo-
linari , 768 Glen Lane.
All . leaders , 'and' other ', ¦¦volun-
teers, are urged to attend a train-
ing film explaining the nevy de-
sign in Girl Scout program- Two
showings; have been arranged to
accommodate ypluhleers. First
presentation "will ;be' Feb .; .16 . a t .  2
p.m. at Ihe YWCA. and the second
at 7:30 p.m. Feb; 25-at the-YWCA.
Meets Set by G/r/
Scout Committees
f f if f T & U  QAJePek in W&u&nG, |
A SEPTEMBER wedding ;is planned by Miss Judith
Elaine Jenkinspn . and Paul A. Behling. She is attend- ;
dng Winona State College and he is a student at St. Cloud
. : ..State College. Parents are Mr: and Mrs. Bernard Jen.-' . .
ijnson , 427 Grand St; , and Mr . and Mrs. Ralph Behlin g,
' 120 E. King St. ' ' : '¦- P\A
¦ daleniatr: M- M¥mMs/
¦ ' . ; . '. . ' ; :MONDAY , FEB;; 4 f v
. 1:30 p:m., at . the home of Mrs. Neil , 'Sawyer—Cha.u'taqua '. Club. .
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple—Job' s Daughters: ; ;
8 p.rh;, Odd Fellows Temple— Humboldt Lodge 24, Qdd Fellow s.¦A.. . B vp.iri.. Elks Club—Winon a Chapter . SPEBSQSA. . .
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. ' Joseph , Kamrowski--St. Martin if ;
. Lutheran Church Circle O. :
8:15 p.m., Eagles Hall—Eagles Auxiliary.
TUESDAY, FEB. .V
¦ f i :  13 p.m.. at the ; home ,of Mrs. : G-. Fv St reater—Simplicity. Club.
2 p.m.. Red Men's Wigwam—Riverside Magnolias Camp, RNA.
; 6:30 p.m., Hotel Winona—Toastmistress . Club.
7 p.m.. Mrs. Katnryn Lambert's officer-Business and Profes-
sional Women 's Board pf Directors.
. .7:30 p.m. . Community Memorial Hospital Solarium—Sixth Dis-
trict -Nurses. ,^ 
" . ¦ . .
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple—fWinona Lodge 18 AF & AM.¦" »' - . •
. 8  p.m., at the .honie'.of Mrs. R. J/Williams-Chapter , CS, PEO.
. 8 p.m. , VFW Club—Gnats Circle: 310LB.
8:15 p.m.; K. of C. Club—St . Elizabeth 's & St. Joseph's Cath-
. . • olic Aid Societies; . ¦ .
: WEDNESDAY v FEB. 6 '*'; ; ;
• ' ¦/ 12-, 'rri-.. ¦Steak Shop Huntsman 's Room—Sbroptimist Club. .
2 .' p.m. . at the home of Mrs. J; E. '¦ Stenehjem —Central Luth- .
. eran Church Circle C. ;¦ J :30 p.m.. Central Method ist - Church—Woman 's . Society, of ¦
Christian Service. f- ,
2 p.m., at the .home of Mrs. George. Modjeski , St. .Mary 's . . -
Church , Circle A. ;. ¦ ¦; ¦;. . . ; . ; ' . "
;-' 1 p..m., at the home of. Mrs. Cf Lv .Blumentritt— Baptist "' \V<>m- ¦' ¦ • '
. . eii 's Missionary Society .
2 p.m:, at the. home of Mrs. CletusMoore-^Grace Presbyterian
Church Circle 1. f , :
7:30 p.m.; at the home , of . Mrs . Herbert .R. Stretch—Wenonah .
. -Auxiliary, to the International Association : of Machinists. ."'
; 7:30 p.m;, Wasonic Teriiple--VViriona Chapter Order de Molay.
7:30 pfm., Lake Park Mdge^Hiawatha Valley Bird Chib.
8 pfrri.,  Odd Fellows Temple—Wenonah Rebekah Lodge.
; S p:m., 16!K». Kraemer .Dr.^Sweet Adelines.
8 p.m., Lake Park Lodge—Park-Eec Squares.
•THURSDAY, FEB^7 v .
9:30 a.m.,. Central Lutheran Church—CLC Women 's executive
and general boards.
7:30 p.m., Lake Park Lodge—Winona Flower and Garden Club.
8 p.m.. Odd Fellows Tempi*—Canton Loyalty PM.
. 8 p.m.. atfthe homes of the Mmes. Arthur Cunningham , Fiobert
Horton and John Steffen—Teresan Coffee.
8 p.m. , WSC Somseii Hall—WSC Faculty Wives;.
. Coming Ev»nti
Felj. 17-20—College of Saint Teresa presents "Merchant of¦. Venice;", '' , ff- ' . .. • • ¦ :Feb, 23—Central Methodist Church—Mother-Dau ghter banquet.
March 1—World Day of Prayer .
MR. AND MRS. EARL ELL-
RINGER , St. Charles . Minn.,
announce the engagement of
their daughter , .lane Ann , to
William D. Spitzer , son of Mr ,
and Mrs, Harry Spitzer , St,
Charles. The wedding will take
place Feb. 2,1 at St. Charles
Catholic Church.
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Mr. «nd Mri. Don Schubert
(Haetner 's studio)
The February meeting of Wi-
nona Flower and Garden Club
Thursday at 7:30 . p..m.f at/Lake
Park Lodge will mark, the ,' sev-
enth anniversary of the -orgariiza-
; tion.f '
A' birthday cake -wiLh valentine¦ motif .will mark the occasion. -Mrs.' .Fred . ilix and the Refreshment
committee is making arrangements
for this part of the program .
Steamer. City Chapter Sweet
:• : Adelines ' four En-Chords will sing
a group of barbershop numbers.¦'. '¦ "Research on' Flowers" committee
• members will present information
as follows: Mrs. R. M.; Thompson ,
- on roses; A. P.. Shira , landscap-
ing. , and Miss Stella .. Ilalderson ,
. spring start on gardening,.
Committee chairmen have been
. chosen "a s :  follows : Mrs. A . F.
Bowman , historian ; M. J, •¦' ¦Bam*
v beriek, photographer . and adviser;
. Mrs. . Gladys Gallien , Lake , . Park
Perennial garden ; Miss Louisa Farr
'. '. ' ner , memorial; ' Mrs. ' f Franklin
Martin , membership; Mrs . Hix , re-
freshments; Mrs: .Martin Peter-
¦ '- ' son , garden visiting : Mrs. Thomas
Cox . librarian; Mrs. J a m e s
Schneider, publicity; Miss Stella
; HaJderson, research on flowers;
Mrs. AV. AV. Lowe . and Mrs. J : A.
Wal z, : spring flower ., show;. Mrs,
A . Francis,;. Farrell and Mrs.; Jacob
Pielmeier , fall flower show;. Mrsf
. A. Jf Johnson , coordinating.
EQUITABLE RESERVE
Equitable Reserve: Association
V •will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. John Bergler ; Gil-
more A ve. ••• ' . '
SOCIETY LADIES
f American Society Ladies Club
• "¦'.,; will have a Valentine's Day par-
ty and supper, at the VFW Club-
rooms Feb. 14. : Supper will be
served at . 6:30 pfm. followed by a
brief business meeting. Entertain-
ment will be provided for the re-
mainder ; of the evening. Mrs.
.Fred Hohmeister and Mrs. George








"If I 'd only known sooner!
TREWAX is the t rue quality
floor wax that guarantees safe -
ty, beauty ami protection for
all my floors . . . bsts twice
as long because TltKWAX i.s
enriched with imported Car-
nauba , the world' s hardest , na-
tural wax. Yes , indeed , I ' m
thrilled that I f inally tried
TREWAX ,;"
^^^B fa^&dLf' ^^1
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TREWAX GOLD LABEL
Snll.polUhinj, for •*pn«ll ""I mliliw
tna, iinolmm. vinf l. IWHJIO . R«l«li» it»
,loii «v»n »n«ri«i>««l»il d«m|i mnp-
plniti. U.l. • nn"1""1 »llp i»n>i»ni
,
One quart can $14©
One gallon can— *40«
(x/MamA.
GLASS HOUSE
71-73 E. Ind St. Phon* 2513
[̂^
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PERMANENT WAVES
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HAIRCUTS - - - - NOW 4>1»25
HOUSE OF BEAUTY
Weatgaro Shopping Center Phono 8-297S
MR. AND MRS; R ICHARD WAYNE BRIESATH , whose mar-
riage took place Dec.: 22 at Central . Lutheran . Church ,, are at
¦ home , at 2710 \V. .Summit '. .  Ave., Milwaukee..; The Rev . ],'. VA¦ ¦'.-
Brynestad, paster , officiated at the ceremony. Attendant ' s were
Miss Nancy,Flatten ,/ Milwaukee , and Clarence Trbke, Jr : Kenneth ; .'
, Briesath , ..iSljnnespta City,. and Veriarid Piatt en , Dakot a..¦ .Minn ; , j
ushered: .The. bride attended Winbna Senior High :School anc) Wi- .'
¦•
nona fSchool of Practical Nursing. She was a nurse at Winona .
. . .Clinic prior , to her -marriage. The bridegroom, a graduate . n f - W i - - .
nona Senior High School and Winon a State College , is a .tcachei' . at
Heriry Clay. SchOol , Wliite ' Fish Bay, Wis. -Parents ' of the  couple
• '-•are/.'Mr. and Mrs. Arcliie.f-AV. '-FIMieh ; Dakola .f .Minn.,  and Mr. and ' .'
¦
: Mrs. J: M. Briesatli , Sl>5 K. - Mark St: AV alder a . photo )
"Willia m Hopkins , ' one of tlie - . ..win- ,
iif-rs ; in the Biennial Wisconsin
Print and Drawing. Exhibition at
Milwaukee in November arid De-
cember is participating in a three
man Artists  Originals show. Feb.
3 io Marchf2 fat Milwaukee. .
Mr. Hopkins is exhibiting f intag-
lio , , etchingsf aqua , t in t ;  gravure ,
mezzo tiil l .f wood, engraving, . wood
and linoleum cuts! , and lithogra ph s
from metal; paper and stone.¦ An art and i ncliistrial , art instruc-
tor . at ' .v .Winon 'a . Slate College, Mr. '
Ifopkii is . lives al .'ifi") ¦AV'.. ' . Sanborn
Si • I I.e.' ¦
¦ lias won previous awards
for; oils . Water colors , sculpture
and paintin gs at .Milwaukee , Park
¦Ridjic- and - 'Madison.
f i l e .: attended the Uni vers ity of
lr |.'ii-i(la at GLiinsville and the 'Un-
iversity of . Wisconsin at M.ilwaii-¦kee - .and Maijisiiii where he receiw
,e.d his BS degree ¦ iciim; laude i in
art education , MS iii applied .art
and ter m inal degree of ' ; master , of
fine. arts . .
ST. LUKE'S GUILD
' ALMA! Wis. — Si Paul 'and St.
Liike 's "Wfomeiis . '(I .uild- .' will meet at
the cluirch ' .Thursday ,at 2. p. m.
Hostesses will be the "Mmes. Theo-
dore j iiiebler, Ariw Bi'aem, Wal-
ter Dici' iiii r. ..Jay; . Cam , Nina
Fiiieisch; ' . -. .Kenn eth . Wald . . and
(ieorge iflvans. Office rs are ". Mrs.
Alvin Huber . president; ,  Mrs. fF.d
"A-l;ilone- i '
¦
. vice pres ident: .Mrs. Len-.
us Weiiger , ' secretary : '¦ .Mrs:; Bueh-
ler . treasurer , arid Mrs. Alvin Ac-
.Cola , sunshine • chairman. ¦:
AAUW BRANCH MEETING
. Mrs. Virginia . Torgerson .will
spriik on her experiences as the
cily represent alive to : -lhe f s ta te
House of Ueprcseiitatives Saturday
at i : . )5 p.rri . at Hotel Winona. This
is a dessert ¦¦meeting and members
nol '-contacted by Tuesday may
make reservations with -M rs. ...J. ¦(.'.





fBeautiful , enduring Bronze Tableware from exotic
" Thailand in sets of 8 or 6 or single table settirgs.
Supply limited, but prices right!
. . . I . ¦ ¦: - '. - - "Handwoven Thai Silk Neckties |
I Rrnn-Tft Ash Trays : I
FERDINANDSEN MARKET
Telephone 4773 376 Minnesota S-treet
ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE by Mr. and Mis, Joseph
iv .es. ' ¦6« l ;s W. .4th St., of the engagement and coming mar-
riage of their daughter . Sharon Kay, to Lester .lonsgaard ,
.. .. son of Mr. and Mrs . Hoy ,lonsgaard , Winona lit. 1. The
•wedding ' ' \vill!' . 'take '.place. .at Ihe .Cathedral of the . Sacred
. -Heart Fob . 23 at 1.0:30 a.m. 'Camera Art photo )
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MR. AND MRS. Olaf E. Tor-
vick , Spring Grove . Minn., : an-
nounce the enga gement of A-
their daughter , Joan Marie , to
Frank Joseph Hayashida . son .
of Mr. and Mrs, Prank Haya-
shida of Aurora , 111.
Miss .Torvickv a graduate of
Lulher College: Decorah , Iow a,
. is employed by the Elgin , 111., '
school system. Her fiance , a
graduate student at Northern
Illinois University, also teach-
es at.  Elgin. . ;
' Thef-wedding, will . be at Trin-¦'ily Lutheran Church , Spring
. Grove. :•
LAKE CITV , Minn.  '' .Special ) -
Mrs. ,J. H. Isensee ol Uake City
observed her 90th bi r thday .  Jan . 27
at ' the Municipal Hospital w here
she has been a patient for about
two weeks. Members of ber fam-
ily, children , grandchildren and
great-grandchildren, as well as
many of her friends , local and out
(if .town , came to  see her. She
spent the afternoon visi t i i i R hours
with them in the solarium. Her
family reports satisfactory prog-
ress and expects ' thai  she wil l  be
released soon.
50TH ANNIVERSAR Y
PLAlNVlKW; \'8j.inn . .<Special i -
Open bouse will be held at Im-
manuel Lutheran Church .social
rooms f'VI) . 10 in honor of (lie gold-
en wedding of Mr, and Mrs. John
Folkcrt .
REBEKAH LODGE
Officers of Humboldt Lodge,
IO0F, and ¦Wenonah lteliekab
Lodge wil l  bo installed Monday
at B p.m. al the  Odd Fellows
Temple. The installation team
from Canton , Minn.,  will be in
charge. Lunch will lie served. Wc-
nonnh Hebekah Lodge will meet
Wednesday nt H p.m. nt Iho Odd
Fellows Temple, Lunch will be
served,
ROYAL NEIGHBORS
Riverside Mnjjnoluis , It o y a I
Neighbors of America , will  nu-el
Tuesday at '!. p,m, at Iho Ited
Men 's Wigwam, Lundi will he
served hy Mrs. (iracc Albei t mid
Mr.s. John Hansen.
GUEST SPEAKER
PLMNV1KW , Minn.  <Special )  -
finest speaker nl Iho meet ing of
the Odd Felloiv Ind^e. Monday eve-
ning will be (liii'don Kkbcr g nf Her-
man , Minn , unni 'l iniiider ol Min-
nesota .
90TH BIRTHDAY
COCHRANE-FC , :Wis. — Janeen
Sherm an , . Cochrane.Fount a in City
High School senior , has been chos-
en by her classmaies and the fac-
ulty to be Coch-
rane .':• Fountain






.'Selections , a r e
nade on the bas-
is of dependabili-
ty,  service , le-ad-
ership and patri-
llism. As recom-
neiided by t h e Janeen
DAR . members ; ol the class name
their choice for the candidacy.
Candidates chosen in addition to
Janeed included Carol Johnson and
Sonia Ziegler. These were present-
ed to the faculty for evaluation
and final selection.
Janeen is Ihe  daught er of Mrs,
Juanita Sherman , Fountain Cily.
CARD PARTY WINNERS
Cards were played at eight ta-
bles at (he VFW Clubrooms Thurs-
day afternoon. Prizes were award-
ed at. each table and lunch wns
served. Attend ance prizes went
lo Mrs. Harry Harris nnd Mrs.
Dale I ' i t telko . This was Hie first
in a series of bonefil card ' parlies
to raise funds far kitchen equip-
ment at the cluliroom.s, The kit-
chen commit Ice i.s In charge, The
next public i>arl y will he held
Thursday at 2 p.m. Cards and




The marnage of Miss S h a r o n
Rolbiecki. daughter of .Mrs. Ber-
nadine Rolbiecki . Trempealeau ,
Wis . and Roman Rolbiecki , St.
Charles. Minn., to Don Schubert ,
sop of Mr and Mi s Don Schubert ,
Galesville , Wis., took place Jan ;
26 at the : Cathedral of the Sacred
Heart.
The Re\ Donald Connelly per-
formed th-e ceremony and the ca-
thedral chou sang
MISS NANCY Kratch was maid
of honor and Miss Bomta Semling,
Fountain City, Wis wa' inidcs-
maid. Kaien Rolbiecki sister of
the bride, and Anita Schubert , sis-
ter of the bndegioom ueie liinior
bridesmaids. Charles Rolbiecki ,
brother of the bnde , was best man
and Henry Schubert; brother of the
bridegroom , was groomsman. Da-
vid Rolbiecki Tiempealeau a n d
David Baiton , Milwaukee , ushei -
cd
Sherry Lee Sherry, Milwaukee ,
cousin of the bride , was flower
gul and Fi ank Rolbiecki , hi other
of the bride , was ringbeai er
The bude was gi-ven in mamage
by her brother , -Allen Rolbiecki.
She wore a floor-length gown ol
white Chantilly lace and taffeta
made with basquie : bodice styled
with rounded neckline ahd long
sleeves, and bouffant skirt with
tiers of lace around the back. . Her
veil was held by a princess crown
trimmed with rhinestones a n d
pearls .and she carried a white
prayer book and red . 'roses: Her
pearl drop necklace was a gift of
the. 'bridegroom.
TH E BR I DAL attendants wore
rose, velvet street-length idresses
styled with rounded necklines and
long sleeves. They wore matchin g
pillbox fiats and short veils -and
crystal. , necklaces , gifts of t h e
bride. They carried pink and
and white carnations , The flower
girl , wore a white lace floor-length
frock with head band and carried
red rbses. fv
The bride 's mother wore a blue
dress with '/brown:' accessories and
the bridegroom 's nibther wore a
blue dress with black accessories
Each wore a corsage of pink and
white carnations.
A dinner was held at the Team-
sters Union Club . The wedding
cake baked by Mrs. Harry Repin-
ski; Fountain City, centered t h e
bridal table. Serving the dinner
were, the .Mmes. . William - Schwer-
tel , Joe Drazkowski. 'William-Ko h-
ler and Wesley Staublin Jr. Wait- '
resses "¦'. Were ' Cynthia Staublin ,
Kathy Drazkowsfki and Rita.  Kon-
ter . Mrs. Allen -R 'oibiecki was in
charge of the- guest, hook: Miss
Mary Schubert , ^ La ¦ Crosse, and
Miss : Diane Kratch , . Holbnulli ,
opeiied gifts, ' : • '- . .¦¦'
The bride and -bridegroom are
graduates of . Trempealeau High
School. The bride is employed at
Winpna;. Knitting Mills and the
bridegroom is employed at Wino-
na Industries. The coiiple will be




KING AND QUEEN CLUB
Senior Citizen King and Queen
Club will ' - meet Friday at 2 p.m.
at ''Lake . - Park - -Lodge. .'. King and
Queen Club is one of three Senior
Citizen -"elubs spoiisored . by the
United Church -Women .':..in coopera-
tion with the Park-Rccreation De-
partmeii t . Residents of Winona of ,
or near , retirem ent age who en-
joy p laying card s are welcome 1o
become a member -of the gioup
if t hey are not now a member <ii
another group. For further infor-
mation ' call .- Mrs '. O. T.. Olson who
is the coordinator for the groups.
EXTENSION HOME PROGRAM
LAKK CITy. -Minn :  .' (Special ) —
The next lesson in the Wahaslia
County I-'.xtcnsion home program
will he on "Food for Fitne.-s. Lead-
ers t ra in ing  meetings will he held
as follows: Thursday, at the Mrs
Norman ' Rrinkmaii home near
Plainview ; Feb. II , at. the Com-
muni ty  Dooms in 'Mazeppa , and
Feb. 13, at the city hal l  in Lake
Cily .  All meetings' begin at 1:1a
p.m. Miss Kath arine- Misey. home
agcnl , wil l  conduct t h e  lesson,
ST. MARGARET'S GUILD
. P L A I N V I K W , Minn. 'Special ) -
SI , Margaret' s Ciiiild unit members
of Si. Joachim 's Church and lb< -ir
husbands will meet toni ght  for a
business and social hour nl Hie
home of th eir  presid-ent , Mrs , The-
odore Kl assen.
HOUSEWARMING PARTY ;
LAKE CITV. Minn: J Special' 1 -
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 'i'omfbrde
were honored , guest ' ..at  a house-
warming party in their new home
at Lake City J an. 2li: when; friends,
relatives , and neighbors , came. The
evening was spent play iiig cards
and'-,.pi-i7.es:- Averef awarded.
ALTAR SOCIETY " '
,-LANESBORO: Minnf . i Special):-
Mrs , Theodore Bell, will speak ., on
Catholic reading when' -. St . Pat-
rick's. Altar. Society meets Monday
at 8 p.m: at the rectory. Hostesses
from St. Delores' Unit will  include
the Mmes. Charles Drake , J o h' n
Brose , Gloy Ben'helt : arid .. Peter
Fox Jr. ' .
MR. AND MRS. JOHN A.
R .0 B E R TS 0 N, Arlington
¦Hei'ghls , ' 311.-.;.announce , the en-
gagement of their daughter ,
Shelia Ann , to Edward M.
Passe, son . of Mrs. Edward J.
Passe. Wabasha , Minn ,, and
the late llr . Passe. Miss Rob-
ertson , a graduate of the Col-
lege , of Saint Teresa , is a
teacher in Bloominglon , Minn.
Her fiance was graduated
from St. Mary 's College and is
employed af First State Bank ,
Wabasha. A June \vedding is
planned.
CENTRAL VI/SCS /- . .' - ' I
'-.'Methodism on the Rim of Asia " j
is; the ti l  m, st ri p to he- ' presented I
by - ' Mrs. ' .' Ben ¦ Little, f . secretary ; of .
rriissio'nary "education assisted by '
Xlrs. - Robert Bead les at. the meet-J
ing Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. of the ;
Central Met .horiisl . (fhiirch Worn- '
a n 's Society of Christ ian . Service in
;.,he ' ladies '""parlor , Mrs. Beadles -
w ill display some of her costumes
and souvenirs of East Asia.;.M,rs.
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By, ANGEL'O . NATALE
"NEW HAVEN , Conn. 'AP I—A
rare trial in Connecticut ' ' involv-
ing charges cf .peonage -is under
-way in , U.S. District Court: . The
principals are a- Mexico . City cab
driver and a chicken" farmer, ¦ :
. . Luis Humberto . Ores . . . 43, ar-
rived in Connecticut: with his. fam-
ily in: July 1WI to work oil a Midr
rilefi eld chicken farm owned by
David If , Shackney .
¦; A year later . Shackney was in-
dicted by a .federal grand jury, on
nine counts off keeping the Oros
family; in a state , of peonage and
involuntary servitude-. A.
If convicted , he could ba sen-
tenced to up to five years in pris-
on and fined ,55:000 on each count ,
The charges , believed- to be, the
firs t in . the . state 's/history,,  have
their " origins in; federal ¦ law--, that
dates from ' .. March 2, 186t. ¦
With , three - days - of the trial
completed ; ..Orbs - . has . testified
about , his first meeting ¦' . with
Shackney in Mexico City in .. V9(i0,:
and. of . the chicken farmer 's offer
to provide work for Oros. his: wife
and. their five', children. - ' ¦'¦' ¦' ':
.. - Shackney, 51. former teacher at
a .Hebrew school; has not yet ¦¦ tes-
tified in his tr ial, how in ' :recess
for the weekend. . At . the time of
his. indictmen t ,he . expressed "shock
and . denied . " the charges. : ;
Ores claimed that he and his
family. . . were ;- . forced to work as
nuich' as 12 hours a ' day. .without
pay, to eat . defective - eggs ' and
f other inferior- food, and to live in
:-a  section of, a" building also used
for. storing eggs.; He. said they did
' . not dare tn- leave the - chicken¦ farm: because o f " 'threats by-
! Shackney : ' to , send them back io
' Mexico '.. .. . : ,' - . '
Queen, Philip
Reach Fijis
SUVA , Fiji (AP .i-Queen .Eliza-
beth II and Prince Philip arrived
here Friday , night after a long-
delayed flight from London. A
big crowd, greeted tfciem at the
airport;
For-; 'the queen and Tier husb and -
it was the end of a -journey, in-
terrupted by bad weather ' in Can-
ada and out over .the Pacific. The -
royal couple 's arrival here . -vas ;
delayed H hours , , |
The '. royal jet stopped , .. off . in ¦
Honolulu for l, hour/and. " .'minutes j
Friday afternoon. . Th-e fligh t was .'
delayed there .10 minute s because :
of a hfiixup in arrangements , .i
Elep haM
License Costs $^
FORT PORTAL, Uganda . (AP)
—Take out a $63 license, add a
measure of effort and skill , and
you too can be an elephant fhunt-
ei—if you come to the middle
of Africa.
This is the starting point for
many Hunters seeking some of the
world' s biggest ; elephants. .A fa-
miliar sight in . the streets o f :  Fort
Portal is . a Jeep-like Land Rover
back from the hunt and carrying
huge ' ivory 'tusks '.as trophies.
To the north is Murchison Falls
Park -where elephantsf hippos and
giraffes are seen. To the south
is Quoen Elizabeth 'Park '' where
riiore herds of elephants , leopards
and - the.; fearsonie 1 tree ;climbing
lions , roam the great. , plain 's. To
the; west; , across the snow-capped
Rinvenzorr Mountains ', are- - the
Congo .forests ,, teeming "with , big
gaine: of all sorts . Also nearb y is
Park Albert, the major wil d life
preserve of the Congo. .
Th» animals are protect ed in
live , parks , ' but much nf ilie -lories)
aiid biish count ry oii tsidefpf:  the
parks is' - ' -set¦ -aside./ . .as game /'pre-
serve:* and.  controlled ' hunt ing
areas , that -give - the. hunte r a .wide
choice of game.
'Bi l l ' . Young- of;Chicago , an en-
gineer who helps ¦/.build ; schools
and churches ' -for ' - - Africans- .'at the
Holy Cross Fathers Mission/. "' in
Fort - Portal , also is an avid hunt-
er/. He. has , shot water bucks ,
Uganda kob . . and topi onvwarious
safaris. Rec ently he spent part of
vacation . on; his -  first 'attempt al
elephants. '
Youn g took al ong' a friend who
is an experienced hunter, plus
three Africans used as trackers,
In a hunting area to the south of
the Kazinga Channel and in the
general area of Lakes Edward
and George, they went into a sec-
tion that has shoulder' high brush,
a typical feeding ground for ele-
phants , •' . ¦ ¦- . -. ; - .' - . . .; f' ' :
The huntsrs had 375 magnum
rifles, , the smallest big game
weapon that can be used in ele-
phant hunting. /
They spotted mote than 50 ele-
phants and several hippos by a
pond..
"But what -we didn 't know was
that there was an "eleph ant that
was isolated from the herd , f. - .and
near us. who apparently picked
up pur scent. He started running
whi ch warned the herd and they
stampeded.- ' away from us," Young
said. ' - .. ' ¦
Elephants have excellent sense
of smell : and ; hearing -bu t their
sight ' is poor, Hunters always try
In ' gel in fa position syliere- the
wind is blowing away ' from ., the
elephant. ' ¦' - . "-,- A. -. .
Later; Young and 'his ifriend
earne, to a. clearing .and spotted
their prize—a- big hul l elephant
with big tusks at the other edge
of ' the clearing. .:
' "We quietly maneuvei^d to a
place where we knew the wind
was, blowing right so he wouldn't
detect us;" ' ' ".
When Young got the elephant
broadside to him, he fired his
ifirst shot, hitting the beast just
above a leg, near: the heart .
The elephant ran off , snorting.
The hunters and trackers chased
it about three-quarters of a mile
hefore it collapsed. During this
time, Young fired another shot
into the ' heart and one into the
brain . '.¦' •> ' ¦¦- .• •
It is a custom for the hunter
to cut Off the, coarse, stringy, end
of the tail. This indicates that the
elephant has been shot legally
and/ that  the hunter will: return
for the tusks, f
Nextfday, when Young came to
have the tusks extricated ,' .. he
found hundreds of vultures f. had
been eating at the carcass.
One tusk weighed 44 pounds.- the
other 42. This is : averagef in East
Africa; Some tusks go ' / t o  .100
jwunds eaeh .. :.but these elephants
are how rare,
Young took the tusks to a dis-
trict .. ' .commissioner 's office where
they, were registered and .stamped
with his lic-ense ¦ number.
There/ are /only two legal ways
to ship raw : ivory, out of / East
Africa; ; The hunter ' who legally
shot the elephant , can do fit , Or
anyone ' can buy tujk s f a t , district
coipmission 'ers' sales : of ;t usks
which have been ' confiscated :from
poachers or . taken fro nt elephants
shot., by the . game . department. . :
. The elephant population 'is: in-
creasing in - East 'Africa .• There are
an ; /estimated :25;ooo in. Uganda
and many '. more in Kenya- and
Tanganyika. The - game , : depart-
ment in Uganda destroys approxi-
mately 1.000 a year.:/
. A' resident , ": of Uganda must
be here a year . before be,' .can
hunt an .elephan t on his own. Vis-
itors , here for a short/ tini e, must
take along ;a professional , hunter
if they go . after elephants, ' .
The ' ordinary ' - hunting license
costs $21. . For elephant you ' need
another , costing, S42, Only:, male
elephants ', may be shot . : . . - . '
: For some Afric an tribes ,' the
elephant is a ; source of food.
End WED. Advance.
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Polls are open between the hours of 7 A.M.
and 8 P.M. Hel p the Judges by
VbTIII^
FIRST WARD AAA-J
First Precinct—Voters ; living west of the center line of Ben Street froni
Fifth Street to thei Mississippi River arid west of Cummings Street
between Broadway and Fifth Street and north oi . Broad-way and
Kraemer : Drive to west limits/of the city vote at
JEFFERSON SCHOOL
Second Precinct—Voters / living west of the center line of Cumrnings
Street between Broadway and the south limits of the city and south
. of Broadway and Kraem er Drive , to west city lim its and Wincrest f
Addition vote/at ; . ; ;  : - ', : ¦"'. ¦ ; ¦ :.- ¦¦.- ' .
. A A ' ' "'- .Ar . r - -ST. ANNE HOSPICE— RECREATION ROOM
(Walk Down East Driveway To Rear Entrance, Park on Broadway)
f Third Precinct—^Voters living in that area bounded by Ben Street aiid ;
Curnm ings Stre-et on thewest, Harvester Avenue and South ; Baker
Street to. the Milwaukee Tracks on the east and Sioux' Street from
the Milwaukee Tracks to Lake Winona on the east; and the^ Milwaukee
/ Tracks on the north, between Sioux and South Baker Streets, and the
Gity Limits on the south , , vote at V
THE WEST END FIRE STATION (West Broadway)
Fourth Precinct—Voters living in the area bounded by the Milwaukee
Tracks on the; south, the f Mississippi River on the north, Harvester
"¦ ¦' ' - .' Avenue and fSo-uthv .Baker Street on the west arid Sioux Street on the¦ .¦ ':' -,' . .'-: ' . . f ... 'eas't' .- 'v' ot'e.'- .'at "". ::
THE WEST END RECREATIONAL CENTER (Athletic Park)
SECOND WARD
First Precinct— Voters living in the .area bounded by Si oux Street on the .
west, - Harriet Street on the;east, Sanborn Street on the south and the
.Mississippi River on: the north vote at
THE MADISON SCHOOL (Wabasha St. Ent rance)
Second Precinct— Voters living in thef area bounded by Sioux Street on the
west, Harriet Street on the east , Sainborn Street on the north and the
City Limits on the south , vote at
THE MADISON SCHOOL (Sanborn St. Entrance)
Third Precinct—Voters living: between the center of Harriet Street and the
center of Washington Street vote at
THE JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING
Fourth Precinct—Voters living between the center of Washington Street
and the center of Main Street vote at
THE SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
THIRD WARD
First Precinct—Voters living between the center of Eain Street and the
center of Walnut Street vote at
THE COMMUNITY ROOM, CITY HALL
Second Precinct—Voters living between the center of Walnut Street and
the center of Kansas Street vote at
THE CENTRAL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Third Precinct—Voters living between the center of Kansas Street and the
center of Laird Street vote at
ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN SCHOOL
Fourth Precinct— "Voters living between the center of Laird Street and the
center of Hamilton Street vote at
502 EAST BROADWAY (William 'i Upholstery Shop)
FOURTH WARD I
First Precinct—Voters living between the center of Hamilton Street and
the center of Zumbro Street vote at
ST. STAN ISLAUS SCHOOL BASEMENT
Second Precinct—Voters living between the center of Zumbro Street and
the center of Mankato Avenue vote at
WASHINGTON-KOSCIUSKO SCHOOL
(Use Center Door)
Third Precinct—Voters living betweei. the center of Mankato Avenue to
the eastern boundary line of tho city north of the center of East
San born Street vote at
WASHINGTON-KOSCIUSKO SCHOOL
CUse Northeast Door)
Fourth Precinct—Voters living between the center of Mankato Avenue
south oi the center oi Easl Sanborn Street to tlie easte rn boundary
of the city, and includin g Sugar.Lual and Glen V iew addition , vote at
WASHINGTON-KOSCIUSKO SCHOOL
<Use Southeast Do-or)
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64 East Third Street in Downtown Winona
PLAINVIEW.Minn. i Specia]' :-
A Plainview woman who teaches
a tv  Potsdarn fracture-d - .a. -.:kneecap
in.  a fall as she was .leawiig (he
school .Jan . - 2"» ' . evening to ..ioih
Ulrs. '.Arthur- \yalch in re tuinin < ; to
their home/ f
Mrs. Watch , who - teache s in n
nearby ' school .- , took Mrs. Fr ank
Ryan to - St. Nlary 's Hospital ,
Rochester , where she uiulonvent
surgery. A . port ion of the kneecap
was removed. Shef will be in a
cast six '.weeks or . - .longer ;
Plainview Woman
Fractures Knee
EAGLES AUXILIARY -¦ f '.
-. Eagles ,Au\il iary .will meet ai
Eagles Itall .Monday at 8:15 p.m.
Tiiere will be no drill team prac-
tice .;
:CHAPTER f CS>PEO. ' ...
' ¦. ' .;
Chapter X'S. ;-PEO will- meet
Tuesday ' at . "R .-p.m .. at the home of
Mrs. R, J. Williams. Co-hostess is
Mrs. S. A. - .Mitchell. Mrs . .lohn
Tweedy .'-will give a .study, of: the
educational loan fund.
SUNDAY SCHOOL AUXILIARY
-MINNESOTA CITY. Minn. —
Minnesota City Baptist Church
Sunday ' school Auxiliary will
meet Thursday at 1:30 p.m. at the
home of Mis. ' Howard Volkart. ...
CIRCLE A
Circle A of St .. Mary 's: Catholic
Church' 'wil 1 . hold ." its, postponed
meeting Wednesday at ,2 p.m. at
the home 'of Mrs. George ;-Mpd-
jeski. .4255 8th . :St.: Goodview '. .
WENONAH AUXILIARY
' ¦"'. ¦"¦We'no.iiiih - '
: Auxil iar y to f t  tie .In-
ternational Association of f\la-
cliihists will  meet Wednesday, at
7 :30 p.m. with Mrs. Herbert R.
Streich . 1719 W. . 5th St. - ' ;':"A-  ' .;
CHAUTAUQUA CLU0
Dessert luncheon ' and . coffee
ivilTprecede the meeiiJij; and pro-
gram of Chautanqiia Club Mon-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Neil": Sawyer . 473 ; Huff f St.f Mrs.
Stanley . Hardt will present . the
program; :
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
; Baptist- f Women 's .Missionary
Society will meet Wednesday at
2. p.m. fa l  t h e  hom e of i\trs. C. L.
Blumentrit t. 209 W. Mill ' . St...Mrs.¦'.T', -\. Boddy will give.a book re-
view on the "'Rirn of East . Asia. "
Mrs. 'Ra ',v ' Denzerf will give devo-
tions. .
LADY BUGS
duals  Circle 1?.. Mil i tary Ovde-r
nf Lady 'Rugs . wi l l  meet Tuesday
nt 8 p.m. in the  VI;'W Clubrnom.
K.ich mom tier is to bring - -a ' guest
and valentines for e x c h a n g e .
Valentines are to be brou ght to
this  meet ing  for the Owatonna
va len t ine  parly.
HOME-SCHOOL
LA CltF.SCENT, Minn. . (Spe-
c ia l )  — Crucif ixion Home-School
Association will hold a Mardi gras
Feb , 2f)...lames Martin , president,
iiiiinerl Mrs. .lohn - Mueller , and
.Mrs. Charles K'earns vo-chairmen.
Sisier Auia l ia  of Ilie leaching
staf f  explained grading  and re-
por t card mark ings .
SHRINE AUXILIAR Y
Winona  Women 's A u x i l i a r y .
Twin Cily t ' . l i t ,  Shriner 's Hospi-
ta l  for Crippled Children,  w i l l  oil ;
t e r t a in  nu 'iubers and thei r  gliosis
nt a Vafp iitino party F'Wi. Id a(
Hot el Winnna  fro m l>:30 lo fl p in.
Reservat ions are lo be made not '
l a te r  Hum KH> ; 11 u i l l i  Mr.s. Har-
old Kiijj l i i nd or Mrs . l-'red l.eiclil ,
Society Briefs
PLAINVIEW , Minn: . iSpecial) —
Boy Scout leaders and committee-
men will "be given recognition at
a winter picnic at Plainview Com-
munity School cafeteria Thursday
at 5:30 p.m. Following a potluck
supper there 'll be a program at
7:15 featuring a guest speaker
from scout headquarters. .
Recogn ition will be given Lyle
Wchers , Exp lorer leader; K IT in
Schrieber and .lohn ' Smith , scout
leaders , and Howard Steffen , cub
scout leader , aiid their commit-
tees.
Scoutmaster Schrieber , wife nnd
four children will leave in two
weeks for Fort Worth , \ex., where
be will be employed by IBM.
Oradimtp of P la inview High
School , he is a member of I he
Village Council and PTA .¦
If you like rich , strong coffee ,
Use a f ine grind and a coffee-
ii i . iker lhal does well by this
Kriml.
Plainvi ew Scouters to
Be Feted at Picnic
. . LAKEfCITY: 'Minn." fS peciaH —
About 2,52-5 persons received Type
HI Sabin oral polio -.vaccine during
a four-hour clinic Friday at Jeffer-
son School .
Lake City doctors Were in charge
assisted by nurses and members of
the hospital auxiliary ; "Cold weather;
and poor driving conditions kept
some persons. at home. '.
Person s, f'wjio.'.fmissed the clinic
have been invited to participate
in another Type III clinic: Feb, 16
at M,'a?eppa , ' with Lake City doc -
tors-in charge. The place and .time
will be announced. The vaccine-is
also available at doctor 's offices .
2,525 Given
Ro I i o Vaccine
At Lake Gity
DENNIS THE MENACE
'DOrlT THANK Mt.  RUFF WAS THE cm





NEW ORLEANS <AP> ; - The
stage was set Saturday for the
criminal contempt , trial of Missis,
sippi Gov . Ross Barnett and Lt.
Gov. Paul B. Johnson Jr. The is-
sues are state vs. federal law .'.. Opposing attorneys acted swift-
ly Friday in the face of a dead-
line set by the: Sth U.S.. Circuit
Court of Appeals to lay final pre-
parations for a Feb;f 8 hearing—
the first in . the unprecedented
case. '.'
Mississippi lawyer* asked that
the case be dismissed., They said
the two state officials ;acted in
obedience of state laws when
they tried to block the admission
of Negro "James K. Meredith to
the University :of Mississippi last
fan. ; :' . • "¦
¦
.:• ¦ : ¦ • - A
Justice Department attorneys
contended , in a memorandum
answering the 15-part Mississippi
motion , that (he only issue is
whether there was a willfu l dis-
obedience of federal court orders.
The court has already held Hw
two in civ il contempt and set a
fine of S10 000 a day and continu-
ing imprisonment for Barnett un-
til he complies
However , the court hasn 't im-
posed the  penalty and hasn 't said
whether, or who m , they purged
themselves of the civil contempt.
In criminal contempt , a judg e
rules bv a defendant 's past ac-
tions and there is no second
chance.
Mississippi's mo-tion Friday also
asked foi a jury tual in separate
cases frai Barnett and Johnson
The gov ernment said the U S
Supreme Court decided in 1958
that criminal contempt cases are
' not subject to trial by jury.
Mississippi lawryers also argued
that the appeals court lacked jur-
isdiction , that Barnett and John-
son were never properly served;
| and that the Constitution provid-
ed for a Mississippi jury trial¦
ŜH^̂^ H This is undoubtedly the belt
' 3K fl offer I have ever made to tho
: ^ f̂c%^»*'8 people of Winona, Goodview and
ll i.iU *̂ surrounding territory since TV first
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- \̂ T  O Mark Schneider!, \ i 111
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Enjoy Famous MOTOROLA Reliability While You Save!
• t Precision crafted with modern hand and dip soldering for lono. life
• Frame Grid Tuner and Frama Grid l .f .  Slonsl ampl lfylno system
for brilliant sound and picture clarity
• Mahonnny or Walnut finishes on moisture- and mar-resistant
tempered hardboard and select hardwood solids
• All-Channel adaptable-Front tuning
PLUS manufacturer 's one year guarantee that covert free ex-
change or repair of any component proven defective In normal vta.
Arranged Ihrough selling dealer, Labor extra
^^^ L̂j ĵm tsTj




, Plush Scottie Dog
!
! or
22 x22 Luxurious Decorator Pillow<
With the Purchase of Any Motorola TV or Stereo
DAY OR NIGHT TV SERVICE GALLS
No Extra Charge (or Night Calls
SCHNEIDER (Mark) SALES
OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT
3930 , 6th St., Goodview Phono 7356
G/rofio Fbces
Many Problems
By PATRICK J. MCNULTY
ACCRA. Ghana (AP)-Barbed
wire - and ' ; iron ; ..gates protect
Kwame . Nkrumah . these' . days'. He
has stuck closely ; to ' heavily forti-
fied : Flagsta ff . House,. Ghana's;
White House, since an assassin'
h ied to kilt him wifh a bomb
Jan. 8f : ' . :• '
The bomb exploded; 10 minutes
after , Nkrumah left a rally of . his
Peoples Convention party. Six
persons were killed arid . 120 in-
jured. The explosion was the sixth
since Aug. l directed against
Nkrumah and his part y.f- The of-
ficial total of the six blasts is 22
persons killed and about 400 hv
jured, ' '-. , .
Many : diplomatic . observers in-
terpret , the terrorism ; as signs of
disenchantment with- Nkrtimah' s
regime. They say Ghana has been
skidding toward economic disaster
since March 6, 1957 when the Gold
CoaSt col ony became independent
Ghana \vith Nkrumah as prime
minister.'. •' . .. . .- . .
The British turned over what
they considered a thriving colony
with stately government buildings ,
good roads, a British-trained army
and police force, and; a S7O0-mil-
lion cash reserve. .. .
Critics . say the' British also left
a legacy of problems: widespread
illiteracy,, malnutrition and a high
infant .m-ort.ality rate; Even . Nkru-
mah's;detractors grant that the
fi ery: leader has made important
contributions in elementary educa-
tion and better . hospitals ;. .. -
Fear and , tension fare , evident
in Accrav . the- capital. . .
. . .Under Nkrumah "s stern rule be-
tween . 500 and 1,000 political prir
soners have been rounded up; ac-
cording f to diplomatic 'sources.
Other political opponents have
fled to neighboring; countries , es-
pecially tiny Togo.
Ghana '* cash reserves fare
down to; $210 : million, unofficial;
sources- say.
. Nkrumah has never been fable to
solve an adverse balance of pay-
ments for Ghana 'sv cocoa-based
economy. Falling cocoa prices
have added to the dilemma.
the government in an effort to
tilt the unfavorabl e balance of
payments has - ..become more
stringent with import licenses.
"I can write plenty of. orders
for ; things ,' these ;people; really
j teed—but what's the; use?"' .com-
plained a British salesman: "They
won't give me a business license."'•¦ Nkrumah has turned; more and
more to the Soviet bloc for a solu-
tion to Ghana's; economic troubles ,
although officially Ghana 's policy
is' ndriaflignment.
•¦' : Tlie . Soviet Union: ' has made
Ghana'-.- "fits' big effort in Africa.
Russian help .  includes a $40-mil-
lion loan and training in the So-
viet Union for Ghana students and
army officers. Other Communist
nations , including Red China , have
extended - Ghana a helping finan-
cial hand. The United States is
helping: on the Volta Dam pro-
ject which will utilize bauxite (alu-
minum ) resources.
Stunning monuments crop up
amid squalor-ridden - slums in Ac-
cra. - ¦. , ¦ .
At the air-conditioned Ambassa-
dor Hotel , the Rotary Club meets
with a diligence that would please
any member in Des Moines , Iowa.
At the same time in the dining
room a Czech traclor salesman
may be explaining to Ghana offi-
cials the . benefits of Soviet-made
machinery.
At palm-lined Labardi Beach
just -outside town , Ghanaians fro-
lic in the strong surf , eat pine-
apples on the , beach and watch
a "magic man " play with cobra-
like snakes on the sand.
There are laughter and smiles
because the Ghanian loves life.
When thc talk turns political even
the carefree frown and turn away,
Armed Forces
PVT. ALLAN E. KRANING , son
of .Mr and Mrs. Ross H. Kraning .
966 Gilmore Ave., has completed
eight-weeks of advanced infantry-
National Guard :training at. Fort
Polk , La. He. is : a 1957 graduate;
ol Winona Senior High School and
a 1962 graduate of Macalester Col-
lege,
WAF S. SGT. DON NA J. Me-
NALLY, daughter of Mrs:" Leona
F. McNaUy, 468 S. [ Baker St., has
been selected Outstanding Non-
commissioned Officer of the past
si x months in her squadron at Of -
fiitt AFB, Neb. An Air. '- 'Force.'. -ad -
ministrative.'' specialist , she was
selected for the honor in recogni-
tion . of her exemplary conduct and
performance of duty, She is a
graduate; of Winona Senior HigEi
School, v ; ;  : f ¦ - ,. - .".
McNally ' :P Kutchara
DONALD W. W, KUTCHARA,
son of Mrs. Lucille Kutchara , 9a0
E. King St., was promoted to chi«f
aviation structural mechanic. He
has been in the Navy 8>4 -years and
has served at Norfolk Va., Japan
and aboard the USS Midway. . He
is presently attached to TRARON
28 at Corpus Christi , Tex. His ad-
dress is: AMHC , VT-28 NAS , Cor-
pus Christi , Tex .
' ' ' • .LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special ) -
Elmer J. Holmstadt , son of Mr.
and Mrs . Paul Holmstadt has com-
pleted Nava ! recruit training at
Great Lakes Naval Training Cen-
ter. He is stationed at the Naval
base at Lake Hurst , N.J. His ad-
dress is: AA 688-11-1S, G. Division
NATU ^ tISNAN Lake Hurst , N. J." *ETTRICK , Wis. <Special )~The
address of S. Russell Briggs, son
of Mrs. I r e n e
B r i g g s i.s:
6881245, N a v a l
School Command ,
Norfolk , Va.
•C H A TFIELD ,
Minn. — C a p t .
Wayne It. I>nrscn ,
son of Mr. a n d
Mrs. Tilman Lar-
sen , is undergoing
training in the sit-




AFB . Fla. He is a combat-quali-
fied veteran and Is n graduate of
St. Charles High .School,
•PLAINVIEW , Mlrtn. (.SpcelaP -
T. Sgt. and Mrs. Francis Wleser
and family of Lompoc, Cndlf.,
have left for Adnma , Turkey,
where he hns been assigned a ttour
of duty. They spent a few cliiy.s
nt the home of his parents , Mr.
and Mrs , Mike Wleser , I 'lnlnvicw ,
before len vine,
Curley's f [OOfl Shop
• 8ETTE & RICHARD SIEVERS, OWNERS •
I Still Lo-catod At 1
377 East Sth Street
' ¦' Next to Griatbach'i Shoe Store Tim
Supplying you, «« nlw«y», wl*li all rypo» ot <T> IfrH
TILE & LINOLEUM sgfi§
for your tloort and walli. \WA%W&. AaaWatm''
]
>$AA n'P
SHOP OPEN 8:00 A.M. pr—SSUtg^̂ jfl Ĵ ;^y'J^
Same felephorie number f«or r»sld«nc» at 209 Orrin St,





; ST. PA UL — ¦  Rep. ; JoJin HartJe ,
Owatonna conservative, announced
Thursday he -will introduce a bi-
partisan bill to . replace personal
property.tax "and reverse the flow
of capital , jobs .'and. business now
moTing out of the statef"
. Kartle said his co-authors on the
bill .' to substitute a. four per cent
net . . profit s , tax on. busin ess .for the
pre-sent personal; property tax on
business will be . liberals George
Mann , Windom , and B. F, DuBoi s,
Sauk Centre ,, and . conservatives
Art" F.rick , Grand Rapids ,: and Roy
Schiilz, : Mankatof .
"The personal property tax is
slowly bleeding our state of the
working capital it heeds to compete
with other states ." Kartle said,
"and no new capital is coming
in. "' - p.
HARTLE CITED the American
Crystal Sugar Company which has
sugar-beet processing plants in
Minnesota , but which now plans
to . build plants just across the
state line in the Dakotas.
"They are the • rule¦- rather than
the exception," Hartle said.
Hartle saidE he had sent . out a
questionnaire to more than 3,000
Minnesota businesses last fall ask-
ing them what per cent of . their
net profits was paid out in personal
property tax and whether a tout
per. cen t net ' profi ts tax would ben-
efit their business. . - .':' ¦
"I was shocked at some of-th«
answers," Hartl e said. "Som*
businesses /with , large inventories
¦or a lot of heavy machinery paid
as much as; half their profits out
in personal property tax. No won-
der - they're, building their new
plants in other states. ".
"And every plant that moves .out
of the state or fails to move into
the state means, lost.jobs * lost tax
dollars , and worst of all, the loss
of our greatest asset —,. highly
trained people." .
"EVERY "YOUNG man or worr-
aTi who graduates, from the Univer-
sity of Minnesota ; costs the stale
thousands of dollars ," Hartle said.
"If they stayed in th« state even
lfl3 or 15 years they would more
than repay it. But they are mov-
ing out .is fast as they graduate
b-ecause they can 't find jobs here."
"I don 't think its entirely a co-
incidence that the fastest growing
s-tates have no personal property
Lax on business." Hartle said.
Hartle said the four , per cent
net profits tax hill is expected to
have the support pf , many small
and large groups whose own tax
reform programs have failed to
pass in the Legislature year after
year.
HARTLE SAID the advantages
of the net profits tax over the
personal property las are: 1, You
pay only when you make a profi t;
2, All businesses carry their fair
share of the tax load; . 3. Yoti pay
less When profits are low and more
when profits are high and you
can host afford it; 4. No unfair
variance in assessors ' estimates of
property value; 5, Attracts out of
stnte business because no lax Is
paid durin g the first years unless
a pr ofit is made : *> . Encourages
year-aroiiiHl business activity nnd
full employment because business.
os nre not  pennllze -d for keeping
full invent ories; 7, hlncoiirn Res ex-
pansion of existing businesses be-
cause ' new inventory nnd equip-
ment i.s nol siibk'ct to tax ,
Young men and women arc nhout
two inches tnller lhan those of
the snni e ;ige fiO yr >nrs ago, Their
weights has increased on an aver-
age of 20 pounds ,
TOKYO (AP)-The deal* toll
from the record-breaking winter
onslaught on western Japan rose
to 86 Friday by national police
count. They said nine persons are
missing in heavy snowstorms
along the coast .. and 113 persons
have been injured.
86 Dead So Far
In Jap Storm
¦' • ,- ¦  Sunday - Newt Pic ture ' Feature f '¦. -
Mrs; ArdyW Ubak-
ken, Galesville, Wis.:
"I'm a cook. Just
something that you
can throw together—
; something real sim-
ple. fYou get so tired
of steaks aj id things
like that,"
, Mrs; Elmer Porter,
10751a fW. Mark St.:
"Southern . f .fr i e d. .- "; .¦ chicken. "; f
Mrs. Vicfor Lede^f
buhr, Monej Creek, .
Minn.; - .,; ;.
"Baked, ham and
scalloped potatoes."
Steve Ellingson , 5,
300 W. Belleview St.: ;
"Hamburgers and
french fries."
Nancy ; Rieger> 4,
703 E, 3rd St.: • "'
¦
;'"•. •' . - "C . a k e arid . ice '
cream. " .A- - '.
sot/A/a^^̂d^^
Chnrles D. Rackow , 21 , Winona
Rt , 19, pleaded guilty in municipa l
court Saturday to a chm-Re of us-
ing Qie driver 's license issued to
another person ,
He was arrested by police at St.
Miuy 's Cemetery at 12; 10 a.m,
Saturday, Ho was sentenced to pay
a fine of $30 r>r to serve 10 days.
He had not mndo arrangements to
pay Khe fine Saturday and was ln
the city jail , according to police.
Motorist Fin?d
On License Charge
ATLANTA (AIM-—The U .S. Pub-
He Ilenllh Service" reported Fri-
day Hint deaths from pneu monia
nnd influenza hnvo exceeded Iho
epidemic , thresh old for Iho t h i rd
successive week,
The Communicable . Dis ease
Center said imports from 10R
cities /show 612 deathn trom p»noi/-
monin nnd influenza for the week
ending Jnn. 12, f>3,') for tlio week
c-ndiiu ! .hiii , in , and til l  for the
week muling .'un , W. Tho normal
expectnncy Is nhout 500,
Pneumonia, Influenza
On Rise Again
¦ COIBY I IP IM « MMTF' If^V JOS
'I I- I^ZI r̂ mwAw • ¦'¦ ¦' ' lwM-|^r' - 'li- '149-1 Iri  ̂ll lElf >̂¦. . m . -. l̂m ~ - j Am, .A ;¦'" - - . :.¦•.. ¦ . ., ~ -v ~. .̂ ¦ '̂ m**mm^Ml ¦ : :. A *.^̂ am^ r̂¦
a — ' - '_ ' B FR l tnS AMmKm̂mm ' ¦ - -PA '
' - j I M W / t& B
LEAN HICKORY SMOKED '' l ' "'Amm ^'mmmm̂
SLICED BACON 39
¦̂ ^̂ ^̂^̂^ Û FOR THE KIDDIES TO RANDALL'S I
I SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE I
I WINONA THE
H ' NOTHING TO BUY — TICKETS GIVEN TO PAR ENTS ONLY PAA; M
I PUMPKIN I |°NI0NS|
.' Ĥ 
rf
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HUMPTY DUMPTY Ml ^̂SALMON S9C
VOL NO. 3 of FUNK & WAGNALL 'S \VAllEY GOLD FR OZEN I
REFERENCE ENCYCLOPEDIA IS NOW I crencU fries I
ON SALE FOR ONLY 99c. I ri I
VOLUME NO. 1 IS STI LL ON SAIE FOR ONLY 25f I
^ Lfa ^  ̂^^C 11 ¦ I **• Sm\m IHOT T—llH-r PRICES THIS AD GOOD I m^̂ u
POpCOm |f|l fj lfj 5UN-MON-T UES..WED. J,, 
¦ *
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NEW Y0RK--"You know what I theenk 1 weel be doing when I
8m 80?" said Maurice Chevalier, who'll be; 75 next Sept. 12:
"I'm sure"—he smiled as he answered his own question— "l.weel
become beeg on. tV!" ^ , . 
'-. ' .' ¦' •- .,. ¦ •' , .' ¦¦
fhe gay boiilevardier froiniParis, lo&kuig vei^v natt- ivwith 
his dark
suit, red tie and red socks, gestured with enthusiasm about his future
as an octogenarian.- He was sit-
ting comfortably in his suite at the
Drake after a; typically large
French lunch in the hotel; restau-
rant:
"Yes," he smiled again, "eef T
keep , my good ; health, I raay. be
more popular than evair through
TV'.": For TV ecs: just beginning,
and eef I concentrate on eet , may-
be I will be gewd.
''Eef that happens^ eef ; 1 am
steer on eel, I would like to die
on TV .!" .he. said: '.;.
"Do you really mean that? " I
asked. ' ;. • : ¦ ¦'. - '
. '. "Yes, of course!" He liked the
idea and waved his hand as though
he were doffing his familiar straw
hat. "Yes. .. .just to say 'Thank
you everybody. . .arid goodbye and
good- hick. . '.: ¦ . '. '-A ' :
¦ Chevalier , founding, out his 75th
year by doiag his one-man show
at . Hie ^Ziegfeld , and also playing
London and Paris , sees TVf as his
next conquest because "then I
would: steel be going on up."
f "I am only enterested now in
going up. " he explained, ''it' s ei-
ther up—or stop."
"WOULD YOU like to do TV In
France,' or. in .America?" ;
"Both!".' ¦'. exclaimed the o 1 d
trouper. ,; :
'¦"• ".Een . my ' Paris engagement ' I
weel bill ' myself the first time as
a French-American , entertainer.
Up to now I have been French but
now ! am French-American."
. And with good reason—for he
seems to be here much of the
time. He's just filmed '¦*Af New
Kind of Love" in Hollywood with
Paul Newman; and Joanri« AVood-
ward—and "Walt Deeshay" will
have him back fin the fall for an-
other 'one. .
His NBC TV special Will be seen
here next rtionth. ,
The ever gallant troubadour's
eyes sparkled through his glasses
when he began; talking about two
American, women — '¦'¦; Jacqueline
Kennedy and Joan Crawford.
"Jackie," he said , "wo uld have
heeh v a terrific star if she'd be:
come an entertainer. At times
she's like a child een .her voice.
She's so full of good will '. and gen-
tleness.
'"YOU CANNOT help liking her
and you .can'-; love her very easily.
I'm proud," he declared , "she's of
French descent! I bow to her!"
Twice he's been asked to appear
at White House parties, and twice
he's regretted having professional
commitmerits.
"The Kennedys were ors. the boat
—the : lie de France—with me, I
believe een '56," he remembered.
"There was Kennedy weeth his
little wife.• I never . knew then they
were going to be in the While
House."
It 's almost as though Chevalier
has a;crush on Joan Crawford,
"People thought we ~w e r e  a
story, wheech ecs out of the ques-
tion." he said.
'She had asked me for my peec-
ture. At New Year 's she sent me
her best wishes: She said she; liked
the peecture so - much she had it
framed on her desk . I sent her a
cable I liked her letter so much ,
1 was so proud I was on her desk ,
I had her letter framed and on
my desk.
"She 's a wonderful ' .woman ' ' for
having been n solid star  and
nevair lost Iter head. "
C H E V A L I E R  watches his health
carefully so lie can march on to-
ward that  ROth milestone and TV.
"Last nisht I went. to . bed a beet
late, Tonight I will lewek at TV
and go to hed around 10 o'clock."
He keeps referring to himself as
75 years old though the birthday
is severa l months'  off. "I like to
say . 75 because it ' s . more round, "
he explained.
Characterist ically,  of any big
star , Chevalier obtained and care-
fully rehearsed new songs for his
Ziegfeld engagement.
"I want lo make a hit  wit h new
theongs ," he snid. 1 wouldn 't dare
face Broadway without something
new! "
TODAY'S FIRST LAUGH :  Riusl-
ing that  he 's a great , golfer , Com-
ic Dave.' As io r  bragged t hn t  he got
out of his worst sandtrnp in just
one stroke. "Of course ." he snid
al Basin SI. E„ "my doctor warn-
ed me I'd better not have another
one. ''
WISH I 'D  SAID THAT: "A K»<»d
listener is a good talker wi lh a
sore throat " 'Quotei .
KARL 'S PEARLS: "Home i.s a
place to no when you 're tired ol
being nice to people" < Ernes!
Borgnine of "Mcllale 's Navy . ">
QUAINT QUOTES : "A f l o p
cocktail par ty , " L;irry I.ip.sk in
says , "is :i fete worse than  death. "
A Hollywood producer 's coming
out w i t h  ;i p ic ture  wit h a surpi'i.so
ending,  snys Mike  Connolly.  Il wi l l
end in less limn four hours. . ,





"WASHINGTON fAP>—U.S , offi-
cials analyzing' the.collapse . of the
Brussels Conference have nothin g
but praise for France's.' : five Com-
mon ..Market colleagues.
The, behavior . of . the .men .- who
represented W.est"- . Germaliy.;. I taly,
Belgium , Hoiland and . Luxemburg
at the dramatic session in the .Bel-
gian capital . was courageous,
Washington believes. They ' stood
'¦u p-" to • be counted in. opposing
French . President . Charles ¦' de
Gaulle 's veto of "Britain 's nierh- '
heirship bid, , though for years they
were infl uenced . by the undeniable
fact that France was . really the
leading power in .  "The Six. "
France's reputation vvav. based
oh ,two. facts , specialists recall.
First', the spadework to establish
European-unity ' yas done by such
men as Robert Schuman .and Jean.
Morine't',- - ' Frenchmen prominent in
the pre-De Gaulle era. Second ,
the best , most efficient—the elo-
quent 7- officials of the European
community's vast , bureaucracy
were French , whose sheer profes-
sional zeal must have impressed
representatives of the other five.
. While this is more or less true
Concerning every nod-French par-
ticipant of the Brussels talks, two
Germans deserve added praise,
Washington believes. They are
Ludwig .Erhard and . Gerhard
Schroeder , vice chancellor and
foreign minister respectively.
Nowadays; U.S. officials talk
about some issues with less minc-
ing of words than before: Accord-
ingly, there is: no trac e , of diplo-
matic doubletalk when Washing-
ton sources say that Erhard and
Schroeder; should be given, , extra
credit because they stood up, not
only against De Gaulle, but also
against their own boss,. Chancellor
Konrad Adenauer.
Whatever Adenauer • told Presi-
dent Kennedy in his message
aft er his meeting with De Gaulle
in Paris: Jan. 22, the administra-
tion 's feelings . . .'toward the chan-
cellor are decidedly lukew arm.
There is little if ^any doubt here
that the German leader is on De
Gaulle 's side on keeping the Brit-
ish out of the Common Market,
whatever his associates in Bonn
think of the matter, f .
The belief here is that De
Gaulle has overplayed his hand :
the cohesion among the five
other partners in the market is
definitel y greater than before
Brussels, and Spain is reported
to have turned down France's
overtures, preferring to wait for
a united Europe.
The U.S. analysts have little
more to advise than patience.
Patience i.s heeded , they say,
because for the United States
there is no other alternative but
to insist: on the Atlantic partner-
ship. The other way would be to






WASHINGTON (AP i - Sen.
Strom Thurmond. D-S.C, has
charged that "behind the brush
curtain in Cuba " lies a formida-
ble Soviet strategic base with , bal-
listic missiles and 30,000 to 40.Q0O
troops'.. - . . ':' ¦ •:• .•
He said—in a newsletter to con-
stituents " . Friday—that the iiifor-
maTioli .. .. - cS?rie:- - from . reliable
sources. A Pentagon spokesman
disputed - "the report , 'telling news-
men : ' - . '¦ ' .- ' ., - ., . : ¦ : '¦ '
"The information contained in
Sen. Phurmond's v . weekly newslet-
ter is at wide variance with care-
fully 'e'v'a.lua.teci.. data , .collected by
U.S. '¦- ,.intelligence , vfrorrv continued
siirveillanee ; arid other sources. "
.And the spokesman for the Pen-
tagon . :— which
; for .'- .more, than fa
week has been contradicting "in-
formed- sources" claims of grow-
ing . Russian V power . on Cuba-
asked the senator to hack up his
charges.
"If Sen. Thurmond has proo f of
ally kind to support the' informa-
tion he has released .which dit-.
fers fro m official intelli gence in-
for 'nia.tibn . the Department of De-
fense wouW like, to receive the
evidence," the spokesman saidf.
f Thurmond made public his es-
t imates — without identifying the
sources—as a Senate Armed Serv-
ices subcornrnittee' tagged .the Cu-
ban military situation for an early
investigation to; "get . .. ail . . the
facts. " 'And. Secreta ry ' of State
Dean ; Rusk conceded at a news
conference , that "there is ' , a sig-
nificant Soviet military presence
in Cuba which is of ?great concern
;t o - f h e .  United States. "-' "•
Thurmond,/ a reserve Army Wa-
jor ' . General , '.-'listed , an , array , of
missiles, bombers; tanks and oth-
er armaments in .Cuba which he
said "indicates the presence of a
complete Soviet array, and the
inventory normally assigned to a
Soviet air army."
"Hopes based on. the Soviet Un:
ion's show of removing its rhis-
siles, are being, shattered ," . he
said.:and added there was never
any real proof that: the missiles
and their launching; equipment
were withdrawn.
But, he added, "The question of
what was removed becomes moot
because of what is . obviously in
Cuba; now.'" ''
Among ; the . armament , he listed
as in Cuba weje: -
—"Nuclear ftipped . FROG mis-
siles, with a SOO^mUe range."
—"More .than . 150 Cruise mis-
siles, f some of which arrived in
the last three week-s, are on four
coastal d-efense sites."
—"Estimates of ballistic mis-
siles with ; a 1,100-2.000-mile range
in underground facilities run be-
tween JCK) and 200."
Thurmond also contended that
proof of Cuba 's strategic . import-
ance to fRussia is "'the continuing
assignment in Cuba of Soviet Lt,
Gen. Pavil B. Dankevich, promin-
ent Russian export in strategic
missiles."' Arid he added that "a
reported shipment ,to Cuba recent-
ly of atomic warhead materials
was estimated as quite substan-
tial."
The size Thurmond gave for (he
Soviet force—which. .he. ' said:is un-
der command of Gen. C O .  Sla-
zenko—is about; double, the 16,000
tb 17,000 Soviet military personnel
President Kennedy said are still
in Cuba
The Pentagon spokesman, While
contradicting the,  senator 's figure
of 30,000 to 40,000 Russian t roops ,
also took issue with his statement
that  there are missiles in Cuba
with ranges up to 2,200 miles .
The Pentagon said there is no
evidence' of ballistic missiles or
nuclear warheads in Cuba. It
added lhat although there are
FROG missiles with a 3f»0-mile
range , the ones in Cuba have
alHiut a ."iO-niik" range.
But on other statistics the
spokesman was on the whole in-
clined to ' change, the tolals Thur-
mond mentioned without  denying
thc weapons are there.
Thiimmml said there were thou-
sands of rocket launchers. Thc
Pcnl/igoii said they numbered
less thrm l.aio. ¦*>
Thurmond said there are more
than 300 planes and helicopters of
which nhout two-thirds are MIG
lighters . The -Pentagon places Ihe
f igure , al '.too of which about one
half  aro M I G s  and Ihe remainder
hclici iptei 's
Thurmond taid there are at
U'asl I svi) H i-typo iwoiuiais.sancfl
p lanes and some IL2II lionibcrs.
The Pi 'in agon said "wc have no
evidence " of t>i lli« > i' .
TlmrtiHiiid s/iirl (here arc more
I ban 2 ,000 a r l i lk ry  pieces. The
1'i ' i l lagoii  said "less till in g 2 ,000.
Tlie Pentago n spokesman di.v
puled Thiir i i iond' s estimate of
u r iuy  s t r eng t h  in which he naiil
n ful l  u r iuy  of i hree divisions is
on the island . The Pentagon ver-
sion is t h a t  "his divisions .should
he b a t t a l i o n s  unci his army a di-
v is ion . "
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn;¦ • ¦f-API
-.' (USDA) v _ .  Cattle , , compared
with Friday last : week, slaughter
steers and heifers, fully 1.00 lower;
cows ; weak to .50' lower; . bulls
steady; early sales choice 25.50-
26.00; late bulk choice 25.00-25.50;
mixed high good and choice 950-
1200- lbs 24.75-25-00.; good 23.00-
24.50; standard 20.5.0-22,50: utility
17.50-20.00 ; canner and cutter 13.50
to 17.00; load ' average choice 1100
lb heifers 26.25 early; ' at close
good 22.50-24.25 : utility, 17.00-19.00 ;
canner and cutter 13.00-16.00; util-
ity and commercial cows 14.00-
15.50; canner and cutter 12.00-
14.O0; utility bulls 18.50-29.00 ; com-
mercial and good 18.00-19.50; can-
ner and cutter 
¦ 
.15.00-18.00; vealers
weak to . 1.0O. lower; slaughter
calyes : about steady; high choice
and prime vealers 33.00-35 00 ; few
36.00-37.00: good : and choice 27.00-
32.00; cull and . utility 15,00-21.00;
good and choice slaughter calves
24.00-28.00: utility and standard
17.CO-23.flO: cull 14.00-16.00: feeders
50-100 lower ; load choice 525 lb
short yearling steers 28.00: me-
dium and good 550-750 lb steers
21.00:24.00; good and choice 350-
450 lb steer calves 28.00-31.00 ; me-
dium and good 24.00-27.50 ; good
and choice dairy cows 175.00:
200.00. ;,
Ffogs compared Friday last
week , barrows, gilts ind sows
mostly '25 down; 42 head 1 215 Ib
barrows and gilts 16.50: most L2
190-240 lbs 15.50-16.00; mixed 1-3
I8O-240 lbs 15.25-15.50; 240-270 lbs
14.255.25 ; few 1, 2 and medium
69-190 lbs 15.00-15.75; 1-3 300-400
Ib sows 13.00-14.00 ; 2-3 400-500 Ihs
2.50-13.50 ; 500-600 lbs 12.00-12.75;
feeder pigs weak to 50 lower;
choice 120-160 lbs .14.00-1-1.50; boors
12.00-12.50 .
Sheep compared Friday last
week , wooled slaughler lambs 25-
50 lower; shorn 50-75 down;
slaughter ewes steady, feeder
lambs mostly 1.00 lower; choice
and prime 85-110 lb wooled slaugh-
ter lambs 19.00-19,75; choice and
prime 112 lbs 19.25; good and
choice 17.00-18.50; good 10.00-17.00;
cull !2.00-12.50; choice and prime
1)2-101 lb .shorn slaughter lambs
lo. 1 to f a l l  shorn pelts 111.50-
1H.75; cull  to good s laughter  ewes
(i.(10-11.00; choice nnd fancy wooled
feeder lambs 17.00-18.50 ; lew
18,75; good and choice 1,5.1)0-17.1111 .
CIIK 'Af .'O (A I ' i - U I S D A i-Fol-
lowing is a . summary of the hog,
cattle and .sheep markets  for tho
week:
Hogs — Compared wil l i  Friday
Inst week—h arrows and gil ls  un-
der  240 lbs 25-50 lower and
weights over 240 Ihs steady lo 25
Inwer. Sows steady to  25 lower.
Murrows nnd gilts;  No 1-2 100-220
lbs Frid.-iy Hi.25-1/1.75, 70 head at.
10,75 and in the early p in t  of the
week few sulcs up lo 17, 00, The
top a week ago was 17.25, Hulk
mixed No l-n 19O-220 II ) closed; at
lli .IM.l-Hi .50, 220-250 lbs 15. 50-16,00,
No 2-11 210-24I0 Ihs 15.0015.75 , 270
;$llll lbs 14. HOI.1.:>.:>. Sows; Mixed
No I-3 320-4(10 Ihs 13.7-14.25 , 400-
500 lbs I3.0 (M 4. 1)0 , No 2-3 5(IO- (iOO
His 12 .513.(1(1.
( a l t i e  Trad ing  on slaughler
.slefi's anil heifers  very slow u n t i l
Friday, Sluiighter  st eers closed
i i iu 'venly  51.5 ( 1 lower, w i t h  kinds
Hi'Kiling average eliolcn nnd lietler
and nil  grad es over l l f i O lbs .sliow-
ing Ihe most ileelini ' , cows steady
to Ml lower. Heifers dosed 50 tn
most ly  1,00 lower, (fo' .vs steady lo
HO lower. Few bulls strong".
JiluugliU ' i' st eers: Monday, around
half  dozen loads prime 1250-137.")
lbs 211.(10-241.25 with hulk high
choice and prime 1100 1300 Ihs
"27.0li-27.75. However , on Wednes-
day, pr ime 1125-1:150 Ihs I'.li. l50-27,0 (1
W i t h  I w o  hi ,- ids  pr ime 1275-1320 Ihs
27.25-27.all ,  Late hulk hi gh cliuico
and pr ime 1100- 1350 Ihs 26 00-2(1,51]
Ey es of t/;S. on Common
Mdr^
WEEK IN BUSINESS
By JACK LEFt-ER ;
AP 3osin«ss News Writer
NEW YORK «AP -f : France's
torpedoing of -'•Britain 's entry into
the. European. ;Common Market
was , the big: development during
the week but the effect on. Ameri-
can business has yet .to be fully
assessed. " ¦" ¦ " ¦. ' ¦ ' ¦
f On the domestic scene, good
corporate . earnings' reports reflect-
ed an improving economy. And
the K. e .n-n . e'd .y. : .admihistratior
plugged hard for its tax-revision
program..
International - minded U.S. busi-
nessmen got a rude ; shock when
French . President ¦ Charles de
Gaulle turned thumbs down oh
Britain as a seventh partner ih
the Common Market.
: Some had envisioned - Britain ,
were U.S. investment in plants
exceeds $3.5 billion, as a door to
the . lush ¦ market a of vWestern .; Eu-
ro pe. Now the: tarif f bareiers will
remain up ; •
Industrialists indicated there
may have, to -be some , revision of
thinking ". on how to tap the .Com-,
moii Market . Those ja lready with
plants in the market area ' weren 't
worried. ' -
indications were that fPresident
Kennedy 's trade expansion prb :
gram will have to be re-eyfaluated-
Some authorities said the world
commodity , agreements forf inter-
national control of. produ ction , ex-
perts and prices: may be put the
window.
f .But thef most: widely fheld  atti-
tude appeared to be one of;  wait
and :'. see . if. pressure , from the
fiye ' -otirer members of . the.. Com-
mon Market—West Germany, It-
aly, Belgium, the Netherlands,
and Luxembourg—plus that of the
United States may yet- get the
British in.
The parade of corporations re;
porting sharp increases in earn-
ings for 1962 was . -led;-by 
' -General
Motors , which piled up the high-
est profits ever made by a cor-
poraiion;, in one .year. . The Xo. ' - . -l .
auto producer .'¦ earned $l:45il;00fl.-
00O; equal toVS5.10 a.' sliar.C; .com-
pared with $393 'million '. , or '¦ $3:11.
a . share.: in 1961. Its sales,, rose
to $14:6 billion .. against SU.4 billion
the.previous year,- - A
Du Pont was another record
breaker in the profit ? coTtnnn. f i t
cleared $452 : million . . or $9.60 a
share, . compared With $-418 : mil-
lion , or. $8.88 ..a- share , - in  1961. ;
¦.'On . the. Other .hand , earnings of
U -'S.;;Stee|. Corp.f sank to a 10-year.
low. - The conipany, which failed
in . an effort to boost steel prices
last April , earned .¦ SI/63,9'- million;
or „S2.56 a -share , against ,¦$190:2
rnillion, or $3.05 a share , in the
poor , year 1961; , .  Earnings of '. the
No. 1 steel producer. fBethleherh ,
fell to a . 15-year low. . .
Three C a b i n e t members
thumped lor . Presiden t! Kennedy 's
tax. program in appearances be-
fore the Senate-House Economic
Committee.
Secretary of : Coptmerc-e Luther
rl. Hodges described the tax  re-
duction: and .revision .'- proposals' - , as
"a probiisinessf program- ^. de-
signed: to improve the profit post:
tion , of American ' business and ,
provide healthy incentives for in-
vestment." ;
Secretary." «f Labor W. Willard
Wirlz said they wou ld. help pre-
vent: the-unemployment total from
rising by 1.6 million byf 1967.
The committee was told by Sec-
retary of the treasury Douglas
Dillon that the Kennedy admin-
istration can handle the deficit
arising from a tax cut without
inflation , or a dangerous imbal-
ance of international payments
The government reported that
in January unemplojTnent in-
creased by 855.0O0 to 4 ,672fOO0
to 65,935,000.: This was not unex-
pected because of the time of the
. year .- , . '¦
Investment in new construction
climbed in .-January, , ending a
two - month decline: The one per
cent advance lifted the January,
ending a two-month -decline. The
one per cent advance : lift ed the
January level to an annual rate
of $62.6 billion against a record of
$63.1 billion in October.
Another key indicator , machine
tool bookings, attained a record
peak in December, bringing the
1962 total to $713 million , up $26
million from 1961.
Steel production slumped about
three per cent during ihe week
after three st raight weekly in-
creases. The . output of 1,863.000
tons compared will? l.tMS .OOD the
previous week.
However , the industry expected
a gradual increase in the months
ahead. Hedge buying against the
possibility of a strike was report-
ed spreading.
Automobile product ion zoomed
along wjlh an estimated output  of
155,000 cars during Ihe week ,
compared with 151 ,502 the previ-
ous week and 130,4011 ii year ago ,
Sales on the New York Stock
Kxchange dropped to 21 ,363,(112
shares for the latesl week from
23,313,470 the week before. Bond
sales on the slock e.vhiinge lor
the latest week dipped to $23,t!91,-
000 ' par valuo i  from $24 ,020 ,1)00
a week enrlier ,
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) ¦— •Wheat
receipts Friday 112: year ago 108;
trading basis unchanged; prices
one cent lower; cash spring;wheat
basis, No 1 dark northern 2.3134 ;
spring wheat one cen t premium
each lb over 58-61 lbs; spring
¦wheat one cent discount each Vi
lb under 58 lbs ; -. '-protein premiums
11-17 per cent 2.3n4-2.79 34.
f-No 1; ' hard Montana .-. winter
2.25^-2.61^. '- .
Minn. . '- S.D. No 1 hard winter
2.51^-2.58*.,: ,
No 1 hard amber durum choice
2 .60-2.62; discounts , amber 5 - 7
cents: durum 7-10 cents.
^ 
Corn No 2 yellow 1.1 IH.
' Oats . No 2 white f i t ' s-65V, No 3
white 59l «-(j3,,n; ' No 2 heavy while
65sH-7fl ,« ; - N o ' -s-heavy white 64H-
66' K . f1 . , .  
Barley, ' cars today 121 . year ago
72; bright , color 1,00-1,25; straw
color 1.00-1.25 ; stained 1.00-1.22;
feed 87-116.
Rye No 2 1:23-1, 20.
Flax No 1 3.10 .




By WILLIAM A. DOYLE
Q. I am aware that if I
- sell . some stock at;, a . lower ,' . price , than 1 paid: for it to .
establish a loss for tax pur-
poses . 1/ must . wait .at . least . 31, ] '.
days before buying back some
of the same stock. If I buy
some of that stock within 30
days, the Internal Revenue ;
Service will consider , the W'hble
deal a "wash ' sale" and will
not allow me to establish the
tax Joss;.. .':.- . '¦;¦;¦• .
Recently ' I  was told that the
IRS has approved of a method¦ t hereby a position in a stock
could be maintained and a tax
loss established within the 30- .
day periodI ' — , by means of a
short sale. Do you know any-
thing about this? v
A. You are, no doubt ,, blinking
of a somewhat complicated series
of transactions involving what is
known f as "selling against the
hox. " You can now do what you
have in mind by the following
steps: f
You make your sale by selling
short against your own stock
i '"against . . . the hox" > and simul-
taneously buying an equivalent
amount of the same stock. Then ,
more than , 30 days after the short
sale, you deliver your old stock
to "cover " the short sale.
YES , THIS -does teem to re-
quire an explanation — hy means
of an example. To make things
reasonably simple , we'll ignore
commission costs.
Say you bought , 100 shares of
XYZ stock some time ago, at S20
a share — a ' to ta l  cost of $2,000.
Say the market value of the stock
has dropped in half.
You sell short 100 shares of
XYZ. at $10 a share . Your broker
arranges for yon to borrow the
100 shares involved in the short
sale. You deposit with your brok-
er Ihe $1, 000 involved in the  short
•sale.
At the same time yon buy 100
shares of XYZ , at. $10 a share ,
nnd vou pay $1 ,000 ,
YOU NOW own (are "long ")
I'd!) shares of XYZ And you are
short 100 shares of XYZ. So , your
net position is 100 shares of XYZ.
ltemembor that' s the number of
XYZ sharefs you owned before . yi>u ,
sold 100 shares short and bought
an additional 100 shares ,.; •; '-
• "You ' ., then 'Wait . - more than; 30
davs and cover your -¦ short '. sale... : . .
When you do that , your , broker
delivers your: 100 original ; XY'Z
shares to the person from; whom
yoii borrowed 100 shares.
Ytw. get ' backf$2.00Q — the Jl.000
you deposited when you made the
short sale, plus the SI,000 proceeds . . .
from the/ short sale A assuming , ,
the price of the stock hasn 't
changed. - .
You continue to own 100 , shares - ..-
of XY'Z. But those are not your
origiial 100 shares. They are tha
100 additional shares you bought.
MEANWHILE , YOU have estab-
lished a $1.00O: capital loss for tax
purposes. That is the difference .
between the 52,000 cost of ;  your .
original .100 shares and the Sl.QOO
short sale • price.
Actually ; the Internal Revenue
Service didn ' t "approve." this
method . Tlie IRS fought it in the
courts. But the Seventh Circuit
Court ruled against the revenooers
and upheld this nrrnngem ci)t, So,
this is now accepted practice ,
The court ruled that , because
a short sale is not considered clos-
ed until final delivery of the stock
sold short , there is no violation '
of the wash sale rule if thc cover-
ing transaction is riclaved for
more than 30 days.
BEFORE THAT court ruling
wns made , the only legal effective
use of .selling against Ibc hox was
to delay the establishment of a
capital gain or loss for tax pur-
poses from one year lo another .
But the court ruling changed
that and made selling against  Ihe .
box a handy loot for people who .
are alert and who are interested
in complicated arrangement;; such
as this .
i Mr ,  Doyle ¦ wil l  answer only
representative loiters of general
interest in his column. He cannot
answer phone , (iiierios. i
An ordinary lead pencil contain s
a I least 25 ingredients including
wax from Brazil ,  clay from Kng-
Inwl , gum from Iran , K I IIC from
New Jersey, graphite from Mexico
or Ceylon and sperm -whale oil
from thc South PacificYOGI BEAR
'HEX YO5l,..y0U CAN r,LE.£P ANOTHi iR  £1* W££KS.' 1
JLI&T SAW MY SHAPOW,"'
ST, I 'AUl ,  (AP )  -- A hi l l  re-
(liiii 'iii; : Ilia! all new passenger
ai i tnn ioh i le . s  sold and regist ered in
Minneso ta  af t e r  .Ian. I , llld l he
equipped w i t h  sent hells w i t h i n  30
days a f t e r  sale was recommended
Im pasHiige Thursday by the  Sen-
aii - H i g h w a y  Cuiimiit lce
Highway (' oiiiinis.sioiKtr James
Marsh ; i l l  said lie fell I lie bill
.should also require  l lmi  Hie bells
lie nf an approved type , hnl Ihe
M i i i i i n i i l e n  du| mil aiiupl his Mig-
Hl' .st inil ,
Seat Belt Bil l
Up for Passage
WHITKIIALI , , Wis. 'Special! -
A second lOxplorer Post , 450 , has*
been organized in Whi leha l l ,
The unit , sponsored hy the First
Baptis t  Church , has a membership
of eight and will recei ve its char-
ier Boy Scout Sunday, Feb. 10.
The Hev. Daniel Thompson ,
church pastor , is Ihe institutional
representative, Committee chair-
man i.s Dr. h . L. Patterson, Other
committee members are Kenneth
Palmer and Kenneth Dcrdnn. Du-
nne I'ifer , executive for the Buf-
fnlo-Deeoi ah Roy Scout district ,
is advisor , His assistants are Holi-
er! Herdan , Maurice Kwing  and
Horace drover. ¦'
'I he post's project is Ihe nat i on -'
al K.xplorer civil defense readiness
course, rvleiiihors are- planning a
fishing t r ip  to (' anmln this sum-
mer. Regular meetin g nights urn
the  second and fourth Mondays
in the month at tho church , with
the  officers nieeliti n the first Mon-
day of each mon 111. Membership
is open to any boy of high school
ago .
w i t h  bulk choice iiOO-1 150 lbs 25, 00-
20.(10, eonipnriible grade 1150-131)0
His 24,5( 1-2(i.0( l . ( j oin t  closed at.
23. (10-24.50 wi th  several loads
mixed good and choice 1200-1250
lbs 24 ,25-24 ,50 . Slaughter heifers ;
High choice anil mixed high
choice and pr ime !) :r>-lii'.>3 lbs
25.75-20.2 ,5, hu lk  choice IUI-IUT5
lbs 24.0- '.'.:i.,i (l w i t h  lew low Is
most ly  choice up l o  20. 0(1, Int o
sales good 23,00-21.(10,
Second Exp lore r
Post Organized
At Wh itehall
i|| For Little or No Money Dow n , You Can Own a Beautiful Custom-Bullt y "-TVA _ <M ffm arm\ m̂Â\ W—**M —%R B -̂ *̂*v >̂ k̂ jn--"' w-'̂  ty ' wiW f^ J  I H 11 Jf l l B « f — ^ *  A^ n  ̂A SW LjrCIJ I ITI^_J1 1 8rcL & Vji-^ A £2
$i2 ^̂ mA Â. -- 
«,* -̂»,'« » *****&¦ ~ f̂f ii) ĵ \ f W
WS. I 1 1 T^I El INCLUDES ML HEAVY CONSTRUCTION DONE RIGHT ON YOUR I O f . . .  WITH Wf
WR „„-. «-.* [ -;,- pj ALL DUILDINO MATERIALS TO COMPUTE YOUR HOMI ' INSI0I.  AND QUTI *Wt
aj*fl* "" 
r r\ r\ i I 'if I ' ' ' 1 C«pp-H omoii il «j||y ors ,or«r.H uJUlXJS. .rrr-rl . ^.POU ^t> n '
1 FINANCING FOR EVERYONE y our  homo , nnil lu rn i shon  Wj
TIW —u H  ̂
4-1- WITH OR WITHOUT MONEYI • Your U KIK O ol h.p SK I KI K (M»
Nf r\in Now/mro will you Unit na hnn-  or pr«s "In.-d r. l i . iKn- . fnhnn i -  ^
dLf
E?I rvr-lPfl W.7T ..M »ml lllmffll ( innndnK «» rti« "' '» »"«( y « * I N;) • >..
! ¦  JJJWm '-"" h U """' dpii-Hmm I 'urchnso Plant H o iloi OR «l imii i iuni  M fmi  JTfT
mil t'°FVl . L Ji ion InlornMl No talloonin H l "V,'' ^' ,",,""' I"V I '"",'" ^*Wm I t—4-^-l^mamwmt.-i, Ycu K«l IOO»f. l innncil iK, 10% • Hn.wtf l urk ...II .i!.ph«lt ^JW
f T 'Al ' ¦ ' ihi i iB yoi niuinrii llmi C«l>|>- Inl l i , i iMUd dnoi r, , l i .mlwmn , f caj
Hum THE WINTER GREEN 24'x3&' l lmttos  m roni ( il«(«ly p«l<< up I JM.»I. I 1H ) JI ,IIH 1 . mn j i iMl inn  KBWn wj lhii i  Ulv« , i r5 l  dnnis  • :>ulii r. t iinlv l l i ioiui K , ikiiitVjV $47119 Cash Price ' ¦">«"»' l onkhnbivlom Awni ' i r iwOiMi,  rmt
H\AL .**.*. «r m-i.^n 
„, «.,< . YOII CAN INCIUDC ANOriNANCCii-u:  COMI 'I L T I : i i i .Mirin,  1' i i iMi i iNf i  AND itvaWt'J? IOO S OF OTHER PLANS r.i.r.OTmc SYHTF.MS, ANO KIICHCN CA n iNf T S, M LOW A U O I T I O N A I . r.nsn 'Am
mm Contact us or your ««« ISE> unucc Ilvtj
dSK locol reprosentrttlva «*r» «nuin l&3> i MJ Dtjpont N„ Minn»«poiii l l , Mi/m.r»»p i. ist fpl
U|. JEROME J. GLENZINSKI g
They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Ha Ho
Winona Sunday Ne\^9
CLOSING PRICES
;.' -Aipiia. Portland ' eemeht , .. • • • ¦
¦¦. '¦' - ';¦ ¦ • • .¦'¦. • '•• • ¦ ¦'¦ . -
¦• : . ¦ • • • • ¦ • : • ' .¦ 18^ :,/
Anaconda .; ,.., ;.. ..:. f .v. ,f... .v . . . . . . . . . . . . ; - • ; • • • • • •  ¦ ¦ • ¦ • • • ¦ •  4fi -4 ¦
Argusf .. ' . . . : .' .. - ..¦., . , . .:,.., ;. . . . . . .' ¦.":.,.¦. ¦. . .. • -¦• ¦¦¦¦¦ .¦- . . . . ¦ .̂
v Avco . .. , . . . . - ; : . . . . . , . . . . . . '., f̂ . . . , : . . . . . . . - . . • • • ¦ • ; • • ¦ • - • • ' ¦ -  22 : : 
¦
Columbia Gas and Elect ric . . . . . . . . . . .  . : . . - ¦- . '¦• - - -
Hammond Organ :. A. A . A A . : . . : . . .  A. '. ¦¦¦:¦¦.— . A . . . .  .22.7 ;. 
¦
International f Tel. and - Tel. . . . . . . .:.., ; . . . . . - . . . .. , ; . - -  . . . V .. ' ..;'47.B . . . .' '. _¦ Johns Manyillef :.,. : . f f . f .,. - . . . v . f . . . . . . . f . . . - . - • . • • •  • • ¦ . 4i5.
. .. .Ipstehs . : . . -. . :. . , . ; . ,.; . . . :,. , . ¦f Af ; , . A. i ,- . Ay. A . . . , . . A i : . . ,  .: ¦
¦¦¦¦¦¦ . . • • '- 15.-B
.. Kimberly-Glarkf ;. ... . f . . . A..:....-.. v. -..-. •
¦.. - . AA - • > • • - ¦ • • ¦ ¦ • , ' •  A'A?
Louisville Gas and Electric , . ; . . . . . . . . . . . .f• -. ;- ¦  .¦ "¦"¦¦*' 'V- f¦ .;. Martin Marietta - .. '. 
¦.A,A..̂ . . . . . . . . f - -  • • • ¦ - • . •  A. . . . . - :  2^6
Niagara Mohawk Power ., ; ; / ; . . . . f  . . : . . . , . . . . .• : ; • • • •  • • • • • • •  ^_
Northern States Power P--...- .A. . . . . . . . . . . . ; .. . , . ;- . .- ..• '• • • • ¦ •' •  ^,7¦-;  ' Safeway Stores .P. . . . . ,:., ¦;......,-. .... . - . . .• ... ¦¦¦¦ A ..... . .: p
6_
' ¦¦" Trane Company v; . ,:.,. . ; ; . . . , , . , : . , . . . . . . . . . . . . -• . ¦  • • ¦ • • ,̂ - ¦ ¦  b ''6




¦.: ,¦... - : . ., . - . :. . .  . . . A...: .,.- . , . . . .. . 8.4 .,;
INVESTMENT SHARES
Bid Asked
¦Affi l iated F: :..,.: 
' . . A A .  ¦'. ..' .' . .;.,,- ....v. - f -  . . - , - , - '• 7:7X : f;^  .'- ' '.
Am Bus ShrSv..., .,,:- ., ;.... ., . v ;f. ....... .f. ., , . . • ; • ,  •. '3.96 ,
- |. 4,29. 
¦
Boston Fund ,. . A . . . . . . , . : . : . : . : . A : . . . :;. '. A p . . . - - : ^ ^A .A\ .̂ . . : ,f ^¦ " :'-Bulibck ¦ ¦ .'. . . >. - .
:
. '.v- P.. -:. . , ; . . . r . . . :, A A : . . . ; . ¦ : . . , . ¦ ¦  - A - A : A ;O ;0 .'- . '"¦' - . ' Canada Gen Fd .; . . . .  ; . . . . . , . , . , . . . .,.. .. ¦•¦.•.¦. 16.54 . 1R.0S,.
Century Shrs Tr .. . , . .;. . ., :.. .• ....... , . . . . : • : • ¦ •-- . 13- R6 - -A} *-] * '- ,' .
Coramonvveaitli Inv , . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •  . .. - -i>-i9. J048
w D-ividetid Shrs . ¦' .V,':.,.,... A... A .A .. :,: ¦.,.:..:A ' Ai.lz .' ,3-j*'. ,. f¦¦ " .'¦' Energy -.Fd' .;  :A .-.- .,.... ... .A.A. . . . . . . .,,. . f  .. .. ¦. • • ¦ 2»-S7 ,20,3. . .
Fidelity
;--Fd . . /. f f - : . . . . ., . . . . ... ' ... - . : . .- . : - . •  •, v.- 16.12,- ;
- - j rundamentai .Inyest .. . .; . . . / . - • • - • • ¦ ¦ • • '¦ - • • - • • • •  ¦i?'-'31- '. A^AA "- ,' • ' ¦ Inc Investors . . '. ..., ...; , ...:... , . . . . • . ; . • ¦ ¦ ¦' • ¦ • - - 6 ;8 ' .' ,̂ i- '
. ¦ -¦ instit Found Fd v . . . . . . . . v . f - . . . . . . . . . . . . .; .. . . .¦;  1 !• - .!>' ,- • - . 'r-" ' f " ' ¦'¦¦- ¦ '
.."- '
¦ 
do Growtlt Fd V.. ... ....... , :..; , . . . : : . . . . . : .:  10 01 . 10.95
¦AA A do Inc Fd .:,.....,........;.,..:.... .- . v . .  .. ' :. ••¦• f & •»* . >¦&: .
- Investors Fd ;. v .A . ....,....:. .,....... . v f f . . .  AA^ : A - .. ¦3" :R5 ' . . .. 19.30 : ;
. Iiivestors Canadian ., . . ., : .; . . ......... ..:...• . . . • ,• ¦ • • ; .. . • '
r Mass Invest Tr :-- .' . - f .  . . . - f. ..  A . : . . . . . . . A A . . . . .. A \ ?, S n : :  15.2 /
-
¦
- "¦ f - , do vGrowlh ...;. '.' .., ;..'.:- ... ¦:;- ; .  . .- . .-v ,..:¦ .,,,-; T "2 8.44 
¦
A Nat'l ' Sec S,er^a\-. : . . . A . \ . . . .  ,A- . A , , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 \ p  . .
¦, 12.4«V . .
f f f  Nat'l Sec Bond. . . . . f f . . ; .f .'..;.-.:¦. •: ,:. .. ..,
¦. . . -  ^.87 ^
fi .42 - :
: do Pref : .Stk.. . . . . .:. . . . ' f . .^ . C . ., . . : : . . : . . ., : . - - ":0,. AA''-L^ ' :
. do Income A . AA , , , . . .  : ¦ ¦:  ¦ ¦:¦: , : .A. : . A. . . . ,, :A P •
¦¦' . - ^'? -
do . StOck . ': . , : . : A A . . ^ : . . : . ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
¦¦¦ . . ¦. , . . . : . . . ¦ : ¦ ¦ ¦  f ^  A A *-** . A:
.North .Central .Co.-. .,.., . . . : , ,, . , . . :,
¦
..; ,.:. ., .; . - .  f 9^ A0.Z . .
: . .Putnam i G i . FMiid . . : ; : . - . . . . - . - • • ¦ ' • f ":'¦,- • • • • •  -'
¦' . "-
¦¦32 - .. '. -f^ , ;
. Television Elect Ed'; . . . . . .  ...: .A^ 
¦¦¦¦¦ :¦¦¦¦¦ ' ^  . , ' ' „ : -
. . . United Accum Fd ;..,.....,,. '.... .V . . .  A.AA . :a, ; ]3,ti2 . . - 14.̂  ,; : - . -
". do Cont Fd : , . . . . ; . : . : . ,.;. .
¦.. ¦. . • , . : ¦ ¦- : • • ¦ : • • ¦ : fi -R4 ' v. ,̂  "¦
AVni ^ed lricome FA . . . ¦ ¦ ¦A : : . . . A . A A . . . . A : : , . . : . . A . , 11 ,81 . l--^' • ¦ . ' .. ' , . .¦ "Unit , Science-Fd ' :.,.,...-f,,:.; ,,v..- f ; - - • •  • • ¦ : ¦ .• ; ; - .^ :*, . f *"ri . A -




BLIND AbS UNCALLED FOR- f




and fether , Martin e. LuMtkt, who passed
•w«y Feb. . 3. 196!:
The memory In bur ' ' "hurt's today, :
Tht passing years can't take awa/,
; An empty piece no ni could no.
We miss you Dad and always vyln• '. ' . .. . .- . _7 ¦
¦ . . WI(e_ . ,EHa & ^
Family
IN LOVING MEMORY" af Mr»7' Bert .GIU
who passed away 1, year ago Feb. 3;
What Is horrie . without . a mother? .
All things this world . may . send. ' '"
But when , w« lost' our darling mother,
We lost our . -dearest ; friend ,
. ¦ Sadly Mis-sed by Husband ' & Children
lost and Found 4
LOST, STRAYED ., or. itoTen~from Altura
area; rhele .Golden .Labrador',, white tip
on' tall,: Liberal reward. Tel. Alturj 7J21,
Personal* J
VALEN frNE^qHOcdLAYE^Î Panibljrn.
Delicious, beautifully wrapped in . htarl
, boxes. Be a sweetheart pjlve Panoburn.
GOLTZ PHARMACY. 174 E. 3rd. -
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKERT^Man
or woman, your drinking creates numer-
ous problems. If. you ineed ' and want
help, contact Alcoholics Anonymous, Pio-




nomically with Dex-A-Diet tablets. Only
<6C. Ford- Hooklris. . . . ¦• ¦ ¦
GALS .. . .A pleasant,. delightful ¦ spot lo.;
(epay those luncheon .' obligations. ¦¦ Is"-»t , !
the lovely Ruth' s Restaurant . Why' not ;
cell Ruth and make arrangements now: ,¦ ' \7t E.. 3rd St. Open 14. hours a day, .





ANNIVE .RSAR Y? 'f Remember 1
. -the occasion . happily with dinner , and j
-the trimmings. ¦ Just for two or for a ;
party; WILLIAMS. HOTEL, RAY MEY- '¦¦
ER, - INNKEEPER. .' .
ENJOY
~
TH.E. CONVENIENCE of soft 'wi- :
ter service. Easy terms, nothing down. !
Jel.̂ JJeQO^
CULLIGAN'S,.. 21« . W, 3rd.
U-Jf CAN have your clothes' expertly tal-¦ 
lored . by. WARREN BETSINGER, Tal-
'Itr.AU'.'ifyvf 3rd.. . Stop . tods*. ' ." ,
BLGIN"^ WATCHES as idw as J19.95, You 1
can be the nicest Valentine in trie world :
»»-. this price. -See Frank, at RAINBOW
. /JEWE LERS next, to p.p. , .
Building Trades 13
KTfcHEN READY , cabinets custom
-
built
to your ' satisfaction. A", popular woods ,
Completely , finished and installed: free
estimates. Tel. M14<. A_ -






commercial:, buildings, offices, .. - stores.
We 'll clean it lor you and keep It
' clean. HALL-HAFNER . PLOORS; MO' W.
. jth.' . Tel. - :<276. ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ ' . . . - A .' - - ¦ ' :¦' . _
¦ .
DIRT IS A DISEASE to .rugs. itYhoriens
.. the life. Special - restorative treatment
Pruts ¦ lite back . Into ¦ tired fibres. Call
WINONA RUG CLEANINO . SERVICE,
¦Hi W. 3rd . Tel: 3m.
Cleaning, Laundering IS
f ' TURNER'S" ^ ¦'
CLEANING LAUNDRY
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦UH c^
g $275 ¦
Shirts Washed & Ironed v
' : ' . 25c each
FREE PICKUP ¦. ; ""'
Next to Pp on 4th ¦' ..- Tel. 7500. ;;
Moving, Trucking, Storage 19
MOVING. IS A family affair: Make II
. , simple by having BERNiE'S . TRANS-
FER move your things. Tel. ' 8-2448.
Plumbing, Roofing 21
^ERrWTPUJMBl^^
827 , E,' <th : -Tel; «M : .
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
. For clogged, sewers , and drains. ,-
Tel. .9509 .or M3< : ' 1 year guarante*
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI _
INSTALL a . sparkling new ' bathroom now.
" Estimates cheerfully given .
• SANITARY ' 'AAA . . A
PLUMBING S, HEATINfi
' . : . HI E- 3rd St. v Tel . 17S7 -
CON'T.TAKE a chance on fixing your. own.'
plumbing problems or dripping pipes. It
. usually, creates , a larger problem; No lob




' JOT E. 3rd . . . . 7 - . Tel: 3703
Help Wanted—Female* 26
wiEKLY CLEANING and Ironing In p7t-
vate home, close to WSC. References






for room and board. Tel, 8-2134 w In-
quire M E..; 7thV . . ¦ ; ¦ - . - .
HOUSEKEEPER—wonted In modern farm
' home. . For Interview . write E-62 Dell/






age. wages and working conditions; For
more details contact: Leonard Yeskle, '
Superintendent, La Crosse County Hos-
pital, West Salem, Wis. ¦ ¦ ¦ ' . .
WOMAN"" WHO; CAN" DRIVE
~
to "cai|f" r«gu- "
larly each month on . established Studio
Girl Cosmetics clients In and around
Winona making necessary deliveries , etc.
1 or 4 hours per day. Route will pay up
to S3 per hour. Write STUDIO GIRL
COSMETICS. Dept. 73332, Glrnda|e,
Calif.
TWO LADIES—Fuii 'time. $7o7 Part ' tlmo,




. in small beauty shop. Give full par-
ticulars . Write E-59 Dally News.
REGULAR 'CLEANING and Ironing In pri-
vate home. References required, Write
E-60_Dally News , __
WANT WOMAN or girl to" live In for
child care and light housekeeping, day-
times. In Goodview. Tel. 8-3230, _^_
WIDOW
~
wlshes woman to stay nlghls In
her home as companion. Private room.
Tel. 2194.
FOUNTAIN SALES LADY "— Applications
being taken. Apply Mrs. Hansen, S. S.
'THREE SHARP GIRLS"
PART TIME WORK In downtown sales
office. Shift " Include 9 lo 1; 1 to 5; 5 to
9 , Jl . 1.5 per hour, plus bonus, paid week-
ly. For Interview Tel , 9070 .
Help Wanted—M ale ' "_ ±7
MAN TO SELL Music enrollments. Must
have enr Top earnings. Write E-57
Dally News.
SALESMEN to call on business rrie-n for
their delinquent accounts , No collecting
or Investing, . Car necessary. No age
limit. High commission and bonus or
draw II qunllfnd. Write Personnel, ACB
Coin., 40H 5, Onnrborn, Chicago,
III. _ . '
117,000 PLUS NEW CAR ' AS
" BONUS
l-OR MAN OVER 40 In Wlnonn ni«>«
Use car tor short trips tn contact
customers. Write V , A, Senn, Pres.,
American I ulirlcnnls Co,, Ho* 674,
Dayton I, Ohio ,
JAI ESMAN tor Wlnonn Area. exclusive
territory now available , Infernatlnnftlly
known ton brand product, Experience
unnucimnry, we will train , man d«slr lng
nnrl willing to earn lo,O0O or more an-
nu,illy. Home nlohts. l ate mod^l enr
required , Writ" E-M Dnlly Newt nlatlng
iHtknround, age end phone. |
DRIVERS , VAN OPERATORS,
TRUCKMPN -
ExreRii -Ncrn OR iNEX. -FRiRNC .no
MAKE more money. Year round work with
f.is!Mf drawing mnvtr . Ili> In builnnsi for
yourself, Paid training, l atent tt irnltura
trnl l ois,  all Inndu supplied . Ape Jl or
ovm , pass phvilr.nl, own or can tlnnnco
",B or lalor Irnrtor V/i Ita Nlayllnw"'




tor A I. AREA "fixr»rlene«rt meelloo pul>-
llr , mint bo mnrrliid , nnnt In apprarnnce
and have own car for Interview appoint-
maul wrlln EM Dally News,
Slfuationi Wanted—Famala 29
expi-nir:Ncr.n IJARY SITTER w in take
rar» of one child In hei home, Ttl.
I30S4.
Houses for Sal* 99
SUNS ET
-
A DbmON—jf bedroorn rambler,
finished . family room, carpeting , drapes
included. . Oil heat, built.ins, lull base-
L ment.V Tel . 8-2498. -
' ¦ . '_
¦ ¦¦¦ ¦
BY OWNER—Goodview . 3-bedroom ram-
- bier ,, oil furnace , l'V- baths, recreation
room; sewer, and water InV Gararge. 444S
W . 7fh, Tel, S-2349. ¦ . A' : '
WEST ' .LOCATION—modern l' ; bedroom
'. house, . full .basement. * $4 ,150, part terms.
, E. Be'll2view, 2 . choice lots, , both for
¦SI .SOO. C. Shank, : HOMEMAKE RS - EX-
CHANGE/ SS2. E. 3rd. :• ¦
W00 . WILL PUT YOU j n a completely
. furnished new ; home. Deluxe kitchen
with latest -appliances, luxurious - bath,
¦1 or,  J bedrooms. It' \ e mobi le home.
RED TOP . MOBILE HOME SALES¦ Highway 6V . . Winona
MARK 1 W :.; 874—3 bedroom Colonial, 1''J
batlis. S20,006 . bracket. Assume .4' :'™
GI Mortgage. Call Robt. Olson at 2394
. daytime, .4454 nights. _ . . . - ' . . '
SEVENTH W. 865—New 3 bedroom house,
attached garage. Under S20.000. Tel. 5751
or 2290. . f___ , _ -_A_
NEW îf BEDROOM ĥomes Bullt-lns and
attached garages. . Low ..down payments.
. ' FHA. T«l. 9745 for appointment.
ENJOY. YOUR. OWN. home , by March 1st,
In Sunset addition . A ' . .new, 3-bedroom
home with wall-to-wa ll carpeting and
drapes, ". built-in oven ' and -stove , gar-
bage disposer, breejeway, garage , and
landscaping. Client transferred. Address
mail to 460 West- 5th. . . ' .
BROADWAY W. 836V—$6;500 takes , thi? 7-
' . ' room house. 3 or 4 bedrooms, full lot «nd
garage. Ideal location. See or cell
:\v, STAHR : :
374 W. Mark • - ' ¦ • " ¦ . Teh MM. -:
SEVENTH w.: 524 — Near Madison School.
A/odern 2-story brick dwelling, 5 bed-
rooms, garage, low taxes; Will, arrange
• financlna on lono lerm loan.
FRANK WEST AGENCY
175 Lafayette
Tel . 5240 or 4400 evenings.
WABASHA^ST.-Near W -K. Schbol. One ot
?he better homes . Be sure and see" this
4-bedroom hom.e. large famllv site kitchen: -with" new. cabinet*, dining room, ' excep-
tionally nice, liv 'ng room, hot water
heating system, tull basement and. ga-
rage. For aopointmpnt see or call '
W. STAHR
. 374 .W. Mark . ' ., Tel. . 6925
; ATTElslTION! ;
Completely furnished home for
. sale. . ¦ 3 . . bedroom home in
Goodview. Large lot ,' garage,
oil fiirnacef sewer in , screen-
ed porchf Newly cai'p&ted liv-
f ing room , dining room and 1
bedroom , D r a p e s  included.
Furniture like new and very
good quality - including; stove,.
refrigerator - freezer , combina-
tion , Maytag washer and dry-
er , TV, stereo, portable bar ,
living room sofa and 2 chairs,
dining room set with buffet, 2
bedroom sets, complete with
mattresses and springs, f Also
other items. For quick sale 15,-
900. Tel: 8-3027 for appointment.
MAJN. «22 — Handy locaVtonT^hlvT-'room
Insulated , home Is easy to heat, oil fur-
nace, 4 rooms and 'A bath down, 3 rooms
and bath up. Large lot and garage. Priced
for quick sale, immediate possession. See
or call
W. STAHR
374 W. Mark Tel. a?2J
—Ab ts— p
E. Good southwest location; 6 rooms, full
lot, 3 bedrooms all on. one floor, Hol wa-
ter heat , Almost new larg« garage. In
Lincoln School district . Full price 58,900.
D. Modest, 2-bedroom home. Corner lot and
50-lt . frontarie . Large, pleasant rooms,
ample closo) space. Hardwood flooring,
excepting l room. Roomy kitchen and
pantry. Ens) central location. This house
has been reduced lo 55,000 for quick sale,
Available on contract.
DL , Near Westgate shopping center , A }•bedroom, 2-lloor home . Just redecorated,¦ Mosl modern kitchen with bullt-ln stove ,
disposal and exhaust tan. A recreation
room In basemen!, which could double
lor a 3rd bedroom. Big closets, lots ofstorage space . Carpeted on both floors A60-ft . lot with 2-car garage .
A i AGENCY INC.A L i nKAi.rons
r \  l )  I S Phonos 4242-J)58B# i «-> L î 
m Walnul
Eldon Clay — 0-2737
E. A. Aht.i — 31R4




old. John Hillig, Indpendence, Wis. Tel.
55F3, (Waumarideel " . ¦ ' - " ; _^
GOOt>~USED rear tractor ' tires—11-38. .4-
ply, I29.M pair and up: AsK for Leo »l ,
¦WeW
 ̂_
.,. .; . v_ . - .. - Â A. ¦ . .
.'•!' : ' *, H SILAGE Chipper, 1 good 9x24tractor tires and tubes/ Sunbeam Clip- ,
master and Shearmaster clipper . head;,
Kenneth . Olson, Rushford, Minn.




v Fountain City. AVis.





~sq. ' bales, no rain.
2,200 bu. . good corn, ; test between 10
and 22ri-' moisture: ArdellV 1 Johnson,¦ Lanesboro, Minn .. . Tel, 4t7-3749, . ¦ '
; Be Su re To Try f
;; GRO-N-GLO
y QUALITY::  f : ,
;'^>;; :;f: ,-FEEOS:-V.:f -¦;;.
:- ; . :'
Your Neighbor Did V. '.¦..'"
And He Likes f l t / f .
ITS' ENRICHED .
¦¦ WITH MAN .AMAft





. . Until Further ..Notice :
— A  — A  — . '.¦




' ; . G O O  D L A  Y E R  S; .
." By Starting Them on
:£HIGK STARTER
.- . - . T'T Guaranteed. Analysis. , . . , . . ',".. A . -ix Exact Formula - ::
¦p: A -fr- Vitamin Freshness - ' '
•ir Cocci diosis Protection ¦' ¦ ¦¦: |
A' is Antibiotic Included
f f  STOP FOR If AT
F. A. Krause Co.
"Breezy Acres"
East on Highway 61 .
. Closed Saturday Afternoons f




; tors $25. Used . TV's $50. FRANK LILLA:¦ - . ¦«. SONS,. 761 E, 'Ith-..'
¦




ers and TV. We need 'the ' 'space so out '
"tbey go at unbelievable low prices.]
B ' «, -. B . -ELECTRIC. ' . 1S5 E. 3rd. Tel.j
4245. . ' - .  ' "
'










KT-TCHEN RANGE—30 Inch, de- -
. luxe niodel, used . 1 year- Bronze dinette ,'
set with 4 chairs. Mrs. Duane Sveen, j¦ Whalan; . Minn. . . .  f .  . . - ' ' - ;. ' ' . - |
CL(5THING
~»/anted back miist be picked j
up by Feb, . 15. Spring and . sumnier
articles: then , taken In.. Used; 'Clothing
«. - Furniture Shop. 253. E. ' 3rd. . Tel. j
B-376B. :' ' , .. . '" '
¦ 
p_ : ___ _ _  - ¦ ,-i
UPRIGHT FREEZER-used, 12 cu. - tt.',.
runs very, •well; used 21" . Raytheon. TV , |
- swivel base console, new picture tube, >
check-over trom top to Bottom. Stanley. ,
. Riha, . 361 Druey_ Court. . Apt. A. |
"̂ "ovUDWIr-iTER SALE '. SPECIAL! . |
START ADDITIVE, prevents forzen gets .'
• lines, absorbs water in -fuel systems, In-
sures starting. 3 lor 53c ROBB BROS.
STORE, 576. E. 4th. Tel. .4007.
.' —AX. .~' USED f - .
SIMPLICITY SNOW PLOW
S'i h.p: motor . Nearly new.
- ¦ ' $100.
. . A U T O  ELECTRIC SERVICE
2nd .&. Johnson Tel. 5455
OK USED'FURNITL 'RE STORE
273 E. .3rd St. .
We Buy - We Sell
Furniture — Antiques — Tools
and other used Items.
Tel.B-3701 _ _ ¦ __~DA ILY NEWS
MAIL
| SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
Business. Equipment 62
THERMO-F.AX copy machine. Like new.




OootS quality green slab wood.
DAVE BRUNKOW «. SON
Trernpt>ole»u, Wis.
For Your Greatest Heating
Bargains Burn
COMMANDED COAL
3 ilrei - Lump, Stove, Stoker
PETROLEUM COKE




Cleans ei It Burns
East End Coal &
Cement Products Co.
901 E, Sanborn
"Where You Get More Heat
Af Lower Cost"




















Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64.
DAVENPORT—and - chair tar ' ' sale. . ; Rea- .¦ sonable. Tel. -7139 .. 
¦
9xu Rugs with loam pad : J29.95
BORZYSKOWSKI FURI-1 ITURE .
:303 Mankato-. Aye . : Opea evenings.
Household Articles 67
RENT Blue Lustre electric carpel sham- .
. pooer tor' on ly Jl per oay. -H. Choate
. «, . Co. .; 
•¦ • ¦' 
._ . .. \ 
¦¦ ¦ "
.
Jewelry, Watches, Etc. 68
WESTCro^Twind rAI«rms A. M.Vs"to ¦ S5.98
. SHUMSKI'S
: Across 'Frorn -Kresge ' s .
Radios, Television 71
EXPERT"WORK "ori all TV and radio re-
pair. All mokes. WINONA FIRE. &
POWER CO., 54 E. 2nd St. . Tel. 5065.
•EXPERIENCE D
~
N "TV; f radio 
~ rrepalf.
Breza TV Service, 63 . W. Belleview• Tel , im. . ¦ ; ¦ ¦¦ ¦¦ ' • " ¦
. Wlnoria's Finest Electron ic . Repair:
• ' for .-All ' Malies. :
Don Ehmann TV Service
9M.W . Fifth Tel , ,«3P3 -
, Authorized Dealer ' lor
;ADM|RAL - MUNTZ— ZENITH ,
USED. TELEVISION ; SETS .̂ consoles and.
portables. The size Vend style " you want¦- . it . ' .... • ' 
¦ ;¦ ¦¦'
.
Hardt 's Music Store
.1.1 i E. 3rd ¦
¦':¦ . Winona .
Refrigerators 72
Ed's Reffiger̂ n^S"upply
. Commercial and Domestic :
S" E ' <m v . : 
'
- . . . f Tel. 5533
Specials at the Store 74
Fl3R
-~
HEALTH'S sake—get a .humidifier
for your home . Heavy duty size ' at dis-
count 'price, ' S74 .9S. BAMBENEK'S, 421
Mankato: Easy parking.,
~""
MIDV/ I NTER SALE : SPECIALI VV
Boot. Valet, -high Impact plastic tray
: holds the families ' .boots, catches all
mud arid water, keeps floor s clean froTi
melting .snow. . 98c. ROBB BROS. STORE,
576 E. '-iltn-. Tel/ 4007;
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 73
GAS_RANG E— Â
~\iifi n̂eZiA'TelTi^lOuT";
GAS STOVE—apt. .'size ,, good condition. I a-
. quire 300 VI. Belleview. ' "•
RANGE STA'/ .AT 'ER —HEATERS , heatlrig
. equipment gas. oil dr. electric. Expert
service. RANGE OIL BURNER CO. 9fl7





sale or rent. Reasonabl e rates, : free de-
; livery. See us .for . all you r office supplies.
| desks, files, or office chairs. LOnd . Type-
writer. Co. Tei . .5222. ...
I SAY BOSS, givef
~yourseir~an'd your. office
' staff . . a . break : with a new Underwood
i Olivetti Prima . 20 adding machine. Com-
vpletely portable . (B' .J lbs.),  can be toted
by even the tiniest Teena to her desk
for time ' saving totaling.. The tag. says
. $115 plus tax; WINONA TYPEWRITER
JERVICE,._ 161 E._ 3rd. Tel. 8-3300. ¦' ..
Washing, Ironing Machines 79
MAYTAG" AND 'FR 'IGIDAI RE 'P-'- Fa'jtTTx-
pert . service. Complete stock of parts .
H. Choate 4 Co. Tel. 2871.
Wanted to Buy '
": 81
LADrES"RC)LLER^SKATE S-slze"7Trr7!-if
,_Tel. 3696 , ,
WANTED SCRAP IRON & METAL
COW HIDES. WOOL 8. RAW PURS.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
AA 8, W IRON AND METAL CO.
507 W. 2nd, across Spur Gas Station
WM. MiLLER SCRAP IRON & META"L
CO. pays highest prices tor scrap Iron,
metals, hides, wool and raw lur ,
2J2 \M. 2nd Tel . 2067
Closed Saturdays
HIGHEST PRICES PAID ,
for scr,-,p Iron, metals , rags, nides, ra-w
tun and y/ooli -
Sam Weisma n & Sons
INCORPORATED




roorn for single Gentleman downtown,
See Oscar Norton, Morgan Bldg,
FOURTH W. 424—sleeping room lor
-
oen-
tleman .In modern home.
Apartments, Flats 90
IDEAL LOCATION-Spnclous 5 rooms. Ga-
rage. V80 , Tel. M<U.
FOURTH E. 426' j~3 r oom apt,, garage.
Available alter Feb. 15 .  Tel , 370O.
CENTRAL LOCATION- -* rooms, lower
apt., heat furnished. Will furnish If de-
sired, Sultnble lor college girls, Tel.
8-J3/4 or Inquire 2JJ W. «lh.
DOWNTOWN-2nd floor over Siebrecht' s.
Living room, kitchenette, shower In bath-
room, See Oscar Norton, Moroan
Bulldlno or Tel, 4748.
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. ¦ 3 bedroom lower
apt, Available altor Peb. 15 . Tel. Foun-
tain City HMU7-344I ,
SECOND E, 653' j- mod ern, partly furnish-
ed, low rent , avai lable now, aflulls. Tel.
6030 or Prondzlnskl' s Grocery.
DOWNTOWN LOCATION 4 rooms- full
bath, rot waler. Available Immed lately




BL.Ock from WSC All modern fur
nlshed apt. with private (villi . Hea l, wa-
ter , hot waler .and nlr conditioning fur




LOCATION-3 room lgrnlshr<1 apt
, Ava ilable immediately. Tel. l l l l .
WEST CENTRAL location, 2 rooms , balh
and closet. Laundry facilitie s, iflnulrr
412 E. «lh.
Business Places for Rant 92
HAVE EXCELLENT ' location " lor "on* or
Iwo chair barbershop, Write p.O, Onx
103, Winona, AAlnn.
Mouses for Rent 95
RUSHFORD-2 bedroom "'modern home ,
oil lurnace, Immedi/iie possttsinn, Es-
Iher Canon. Tel. Wlnnna S42»
FARM HOUSE 1 rooms, modern except
heal, In valley, B miles VI ot vvinonn
Ttl. 10.17.
MARION 1047- 3 bedrooms, oil hrat. In.
quire 1074 Mnrlotl,
Farms, Land for Sale 98
FOR SAI- E (if ciwnor-JOJ acre i*«rm ,
Wllion-Wlnona area . 190 acres npnii. Pull
¦el of hiilldlnns, all-modern 7 room house ,
Iwn tiarns, one ,IJ»9(1 will ) .14 ..tunrhlons
nnd four pens, Tnl«sl price |u-,| IV1 ,000
AnnuAl payment Iml moe. Any r«*imi.
alila down payinont , Immediate posses-
<lon, Write Dan Dlnnian, Oo« IBJ, Kat<
ion. Minn.
WE BOUGHT ANOTHER TRUCKLOAD
PLYWOOD
Pre-Finished Paneling
— Four Finishes —
SALE ! jnj ijj SALE i
AX ZX VA" Sheets . . . .  $4.50
4x7x!/4" Knotty Pine . . $4.50
Heal Prices Rocauso Wc Hou ^hl  A Tnukload
United Building Center
75 Kiiii.Mis St.,  W inivin I'liono 33M
Free ndivory in Wlnonn nnd CifioclviPW
Houses"for . Sala 99
WEST L.OCATION-« room house, furnace
and: loll . bath . : blocks . Irom bus line,
, iS.OOO. Tel. 7705 . at. noon or alter 6.
BY.  OWNER—3-bedroom . house , double ga-
rage, -carpeting anc .drapes, newly, paint-
ed inside and oii'l, ' Taxes ' ' -J19 '0. .  . ' .Also
Pinq-p>oria -table, . used, typewriter . Tel.
' 6059 .. ' ¦
'SUGAR " LOAF—Nice , little home. Bedroom,
• llvlno' .roorn, kite-hen, bath and basement¦ New paint and roof . Garaoe. Priced al
s«,000 lor. quick 5.ale to. . teltle , estate .
Tel. 7987 during business hours.
y /f ^ w S M^ W^ ^ ^ ^ ,̂f iL^ 'uM^Mî I Îid
You Can't Afford
lo miss.mis attract ive. ,centrally located
home , now ottered at tne reduced price
ot .11.4.800 ' The laroe living and dining-
rooms are' carpete?d . 3 . bedrooms, ree- ,
reatlon room, oil furnace . A real fam-
ily home, that may be purchased with
tne small down payment of S630 and
J9J 40 per month '. ¦ .
Cute—Gohtt3mporary .'.
One-flbpr home . '-•/ith lovely ' caroeted
llvlntq. .room/ 3 Deoroonis. ? baths-.' Kiich- -
en 'Vith eatinq eres. oas furnace v.n:-
rented basement apartment includes liv-
ing room, bath, nice kitchen with , built- .
in , .srove and-' oven . SI7 .5M
Blue Chip in Glen View
'picture , a beautiful . 1:«' oodroom home-
placed on Well landscaped lot . Large
carpted living and dining roorn. fam-
lly-slyled kitcnen . Two hedroorris and.
bath on ,' 1st floor .. ^Deluxe lower level
;with 3 bedroom's, one pine-pane ieo. and
batry; . Double .gnrage. . '
A Honey for the Money
in ideal family location , only >. -j hiock
trom Central Jr. High, this 2-tioor home '
has <-S bedroorn? 2 . full .beths '• with
sho'-versv The living' room , is 7 i . l i :  long,
pining . room With bullt-ln buffet , . lerge
kitchen '; Double garage. S10.5OO;
Equally Appealing ;
to young lamilies ' or to retired couples,
this 2-bedroom home in Glen fvyray has
many built-ins in dining .area and in
bed rooms. The large wooded . .tot in-
cludes a screened , summer, house. Mow
511.000 and G. l . loan or 4 ' i't  may be
assumed.
" f A Good-Buy .;.
In ^-roorn home on. large lot In f.'rnne-
sota City. Recently redone, has new.
wiring and chirnney There nre ¦ nice
new cupboards In .the kitchen , . Stove,
ref rigerator Included. May be used as




,; - , .
. . - RESIDENCE PHONES :
. ' E. J. Hartert , - . . 3973
MaryvLauer .. . . 4323
. . Jerry:B-cftrie . . . 8'2377'
Philip. A. Baumann . .. . 95.10 .
eOrMain St . ' . Tel. 58«
A - ¦ ¦
¦ ¦¦ ¦ ' ¦ • ¦ ' ¦ ' ' • ¦|BOB . . c-n "
I Q E U ° V EJ J >- T-:.. . TeJ . 2345
I . tiO Sxchange Bldg,
%am^mtmi^m ŝm ŝmisism
Four Bedroo ms
. Like new. This ' large rambler hal 'a big
carpeted living room, T full , ceramic
bath and convenient »« bath; Spacious .
kitchen with btilit-ln' . cedar closet, Hot
' .water witH 3-ioos ': control. 2-car oa-
rage. Big lot. .
Bargain in;,
Glen Mary
Wl consider' this one of our finest , out- :
lying .' subdivisions and unusual that we .
can. oiler a 7-bedroom home, . with oil. .
Heat,, master bedroom .wilh vanity, ga- .
. rage and a big wooded lo1' for only ., ' su.soo .''.
Three Fireplaces
a ceramic baths gives you the clue, that
trhls Is a deluxe rambler,' See the den .' with cherry panelling, amusement room,-
kitchen with breakfast nook-, attached
2-car garage plus acreage of 80 acres.
Where? ,- Less- than a. half hour, drive
' from the center of. town.;
;¦ New Kitchen,
. .new ceramic bath .' This. -fam Ily home In ¦
- . - the city In a good west location has new
, kitchen.cabinets, bullt-ln . GE oven and
. range,' exhaust fan .plus stainless steel¦¦¦ sinks with Waste-King disposal. A large
carpeted living room , wilh yvood cand-
led walls and a ceramic half bath on
the first , floor. 3 big bedrooms, . 1 down¦ and 2 up, Willi the all new bath with
Vanity, corner lot and.parage.
. With Apartments
'hear Watkins . Have a 2-bedroom home
of your own plus rent Irom a 2-bedroom
apartment, with fireplace, to hel'o pay
your own heal, taxe s and . Insurance: Big:




This attractive all on one floor home
has 3 bedrooms, 7 closets tor storage,
double Insulation to keep you warm, a
garage with screened porch, avnllabla
$1,000 down-payment, balance like rent '
Rent With Option
You can now renl a new 3-bcdroom
home wi lh good sited living room, t»m
with va nity, kllchen-dlnetle combinat ion,
walkou t basement and roc room area
In 6 months you may apply e|| y0urrent tow ards purchase or II you do notwish tp buy you have no further obli-
gations . Let us give you the detai ls . '
AFTER HOURS CALL-
W. L. (Wlbl Holi-r 8-2181
John Henrl' lckson 7441
Laura Rsk 21 If
E L O V E R
 ̂  ̂ I el. 2349
ill) Exchange Bldg.
l**«̂ fimxa^*^*.':.Wi!̂ â-5T!<r».!>"
Lots for Sals 10Q
nUILDING S ITES FOR SALE
By the lol or acre In beautiful E asl
i Burns V-il loy. Low taxo- ,. country llvlnq
' with cily privileges. Panornmic view oi
Sufmr lout and Glcnvlow. Insp'ritiomc now hull). C J|II Onb Ste in, Tel
B-JJ'iO or HO.
Wantod—Real Eitate 102
" WILL PAV HIGHEST CASH PRICES "
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Winona 's Only Real E sla te fluyr-r )
Trl . MIS nnd 7093 . p.O nos ]«1
Wanted—Re«I Estat« 102
CASH FOR YOUR HOME
in 7 days
if it meets our requirementi.
Phone for free appraisal.
¦ i ". '"¦ ¦
Home Buyers , Inc f i
¦ - ." .:'.;..Tel. 2349; ' :
. After hours 7+4! or, 782,r. , . .
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
CANVAS
-
BOAT? Le~us cover it with
fiberglas'. E«cert work. WAR R50R MFG.
J«35 6th St. Tel. 8-3866, ' - .
Trucks, Traitors, Trailers 108
HAV E'T R ATLE R, Will travel. .Built-to your
. specification:. BERG'S ' TRAILER, 
¦ 3950
w. 4th . Ttl .' 4933 today. ' ¦ ' . "' i_ .
WANTED—late model '. ton pickup with
. «. speed , transmission .- Bernard Jacobson ,'¦¦ Rushford, Minn. _ . ' : ' ¦ ' ", 
—A—fX -r  1054 GMC > ICKUP
X/ y^  "-Hon wit h 8-ft. standard ,¦ -T ' A -  box . .Heayy. d'ufy rear
v bumper, 6-cylinder. 3-speed . transmis- ' .
.¦slon . Snow grio tires. Corrugated metal ..
box floor -. . A oood buyi
WALZ
BuiGk-Oldsmobile-GMC




4~ door, 4 cylinder, heeler,
power steering. . In good run;nlng order ,
. Priced to sell. Tel. 8-3330, _ ' . , - ¦' .' , ' - .
JEEP SALES, paVfs and service 6y: your
Iranch'lsed Jeep. Oe'aler. F;. A. KRAUSE
CO. . Scon Hv;y, 61,' Tel. Sl 'U .- ¦" .;: .. . -
~
' f r'- ir\C 
~~~ Ssi'CHEVROLBT ¦ '
M» /VT 4-DOOR SEDAN
"T — '- ~. ¦ .¦ .6-cyllnder, automatic ,transmission , radio, lu-tone turquoise
and white; Lots of. transportation , at a
budget price
¦ 'V . f ^V;; WALZ
;; 
v; \ . ) \
Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC
Opon. Friday Evenings -. " '. . .-
: : : 1958 PONTIAC;;: -
V4  
- do o r .  automatic
transmission , radio,
'heater; ' whitewalls, 2-
tone -finish. -An excel-
lent appearance .
¦ REDUCED f C$1095
VENA
75 W, 2nd .:, ''• Tel.-."8-2711
Open Mon .; and Fri. Evenings
— ^^^^GTrJotTuSED CA.RSf~"
Many Models — Good 'Prices . . .  ,
HEATED SHOWROOM




4-door , V-8 , automa-
tic transmission, 2-
tone. Lots of trouble-
free miles in this fine :
car. . '.-
VREDUCED TO $495 ;
/̂ENABLES
' • ' .. "75 W: ind Af "}  - '. ', .  Tel . 8-2711
Open Mon . and Fri. Evenings
f̂'/ Ar- - , l
"«6 BUICK SUPER
' J5D7J 4-DOOR SEDANA r̂ • ' ¦¦ with power steering,
power brakes, radio, heater, whitewalls,
-padded dash and tinted glass. Good-
. 'looking garnet end white tu-lone with
matching black and ' game;! upholstery.
..You 'll like this one for looks, price.





U>07J . . 2-DOOR SEDAN ,T V . . ¦ *•' . ¦ ' German-made car that
will got 30 rnlles per gallon ol gas. A
. 4-cyllnder With standard shllt . Green ex-
terlor wilh matching upholstery, front







men to train for
DRAFTSMEN
v High school graduates , 18-38.
Industry and government need
draftsmen. High pay, security,
rapid f promotion . Specialized
training in engineering draw-
ing for those who qualify. f .No
previous, ex periencie or train-
ing necessary. For details and
a person al interview , write:
Gale Institute , Dept . D,
" .' ;. '
¦'. 3255 Hennepin Ave .
Minneapolis , Minnesota '.
Business Opportunities 37
EXCELLENT OPPORTLiNITY to ' take
over 3' . will established rural routes.¦
_Te|.. ' 4484 . .: , ' v^
- - A_ 
¦
_ , . _. , -- - .
TAVERN— Prime lavtrn building, in. good
condition, : 1 rest rooms. License Includ- .
edV In .thi Village of Gilmanton. Wis.
Owner vis selling because of failing
health;. - Sirri . Aase, Gilmanton, .Wis.,
owner ,* ' ' -
Monay to Loan 40
L0ANSil̂
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO—FURNITURE
170 E. 3ra St:. ' . . ,Tel. .J»15¦ Hri, ? .a.m. Id 5 p.m., Sat. » a:m. to noon.
Loans —7 Insurance T-̂* Real Estate f ,
FRANK :WEST AGENCY
. 173 Lafayette1 St. ' .Tel.- -J2«o
f (Next, t-o Telephone Off ice)
Quick Money . . ;.
on any " article of value . - . .
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE
i 131 E. 2nd St . . ' . ' Tel . I-JUJ





¦ auction aviry Vladnesday atternoan, Live-
1 stock bdujht dally. Tel. Rushford 8<4-«149
I -.- '.eolleef.' ,; ';, .; '"
• FEEDER .: PIGS—28,~fweaned arid
~cVst"rated, '
i thrifty. William R . Peterson, -Houston, 1
h Min.n. 'T(l, ...T'W 6-3901.. .
HOLSTEIN BVILL—serviceable age. from-¦¦Tri-State breeding. Charles . Helwlg.: In-
, dependence, Wis. .Rt:  !,;' (5 miles' N. of





! lbs. RusMord .Livestock Commission,. Tel.'. " I«-»N»;. if no answer . Tet . UN 4-74J?.
| YORKSH I REr8 ROOD SOWS—i
~ 
toAarrow
I . .In Feb. . Walter Bloom, Rt. 3, Durand,
! wi5 '' 'i p"uREBfRE0 0̂UE'RNSEY^fwltfr^afff TeT,







ard Prigge. St Charles, . Minn. Tel.
' 353 , W¦ k. ___
¦
___  
• -. - .
• - . . 
CHES'TE'R . WHITE . . BOARS .—. purebred ,
meat type. V Southdown - .and ., Columbia
rams, 8oc«d : breeding ' stock . Werner
Stegemann, Wabasha, Minn, - - .: ' .
iDUROC. SOWS—fJTto farrow Feb.. 10. San-
den' Bros., Houston, . Minn. Tel. 894-3344.
TOWS—»,¦ ,t6~l~farrow- . 2nd llffer in Feb..
J. Orlscoit. Hokah', Minn.
FEEDER
-
P IGS—iiT~3 boarj,• . 1 Duroc,
I .: Poland China; 2 Jersey cows. Also,
»ows. Herbert VnAcNamer, ,Houston. Minn.
. : Tel .' - ".TW4-3153 . . . - ' 
¦ ' ¦ - - .. ' . - ¦ .y
GOOD ĤAMJ,SHiREff--Boar, about ' 4M
~lbs.
Clarence Wolte, Fountain City, Wis. T«l. :
BMU7-3B05: . ' - . '__' 
¦' ¦" .- .- ' ' : ' • '
B^ED
~H6LSfErrrh"elfers. Heifers In. herd
producing ^ 45 lbs. milk, 3.9 test. Wayne
Hod, Rushford, ¦ Ml.fi'n. JTeV, 844-9319^
plGS ŜSr.thrlfty,. crossbred!, *T2:50 each;
J :  17 llghtvieight feeder, calves. . C. M. Keefe,
Chatfield, Minn. ; '_ _ _ _ -!.
FEEDER" PIGS—S5, wormed and castrate
ed, 40 lbs. Raymond Lakey, Trempea-
leau, .Wis.: '¦
¦ '¦ ' ¦'. - ¦' ; • ' .
y^EWISTON"
SA LES BARN
• :  A Certified .
Livestock Auction Market
: Sale
'• • . V 'Every; Thursday
;
¦. . '' ' ¦¦¦. 1:30 p:m. -;A
f c  We buy Butcher. Hogs
everyday. Check oiir prices
before you sell.
¦£• Go«od selection of Dairy
Cattle on hand at all
: times.
Tel. Lewiston 2667
For Information On Prices.
Trucks Available for Pickup,
A Poultry, Eggs, $uppli>» 44
' DEKALB " CHICKS-day old, "started, "reacly
to lay pullets. Place you r order now, Our
i Winona office, corner 2nd & Center,
will be open Jan. 30th and from then
on. Tel. 3910 , SPELTZ CHICK HATCH-
ERY, R olllngstone, Minn, Tel . 2349,
BREEDING STOCK-Geese and ducks.
Electric Incubator. John Marsolek. Blult
Siding, Tel. 8-1113. 
Wanted—Livestock 40




Tel. 4141 on springing cows-heifers ,
Farm, Dairy Products 47
"TULKlilLK COOLERS "
LEASE or purchase the lank preferred by
9 out ol 10 creameries. Tha only tank
with full 10-year relnstatable written war-
ranty, Distributed by Land O' Lakes
Creame-rles, local representatives.
¦ BULK MILK COOLER SERVICE
' Kellogg, AAlnn. Tel. 747-4975
"DAIRY FARMERS "
I1UY FROM THE OLDEST DAIRY
EQUIPMENT DISTRIBUTOR IN 7 STATES
Least or purchase Ihe cooler uird by
more dairy farmers Than any oilier, a
size and style designed lor you, Available
on a flexible finance or lease prooram by
A, C, Podeln, Distributor for Sunset Flulk
Milk Coolers. Box 956. Rochester , Minn.
Aullior'ted Sunset Dealer In this area,
Rklgevwny Creamery Co,
Farm Implements 48
F0R~CLAY BARN ' EQUIPMENT ~"
OAK RIDGE SALES «, SERVICE
Ml/mat ska , Minn. Tal. Altura 78M
TRACTOR CABS
On Hunti to Fit Al! Models
With stO/j 7C
Windshield •poH.IJ
FEITEN IM PL. CO,




John Peorc Machinery, Now
hlen er/uipiTOnt , McCiillodi









¦ :- .p "'p : v WM , CAN : X : BRINS: A PRli5NPf
. " ' - ' . ;;, Fez A PIN N^i?: ¦?* .¦
¦¦" " "¦ . ;'¦,/¦'';' ..
Used Cart K>9
CHEVROLET—i?«. Bel Air, automatic
transmission, ' power . .steering,. ' power
braKes. Very clean, must sell. May b« '
. seen at 56a E. 4th or Tal, 43M.
FORD-1957 convarf .lble, Falrlami 500, : 1
yaar written warranty on motor, new .
t op! May be seen at Winona. .National .
av. . Savings Banv. .. . Tel. ?M1; : after . 1,
Tt l :  8^1664. ¦ - . - . . .. . . ' . - . ' ¦ :~
«+/"nri*\ 1M5 PONTIAC
•ibZj ll-- 4-DOOR SEDAN
T *~. V/ . with V-8 engine, automatlt
transmission, . radio, heater, tu*tone







Open - 'Friday Evenings
; f59 FORD GALAXIE :,
A•¦¦' / 4-door , radio, heater, ;¦ ; . ' .-\ V. automatic , transmis-
V ' • '¦/ ¦ JiPI , . power steering,
: \ / power brakes , t.wor .Y/ '  f . tone' finish. Another '
Y f . local one-o\vner car.
: REDUCED TO $1495 r \:^
v.̂ ^AglSS7:̂ kf .  75: V.', 2nd .. .- . f Te! . 8-2711 :
' . Open. Mon , and Fri. , Evenings . '
:; 1962 :RAMBLER;' . ; :;
Classic Deluxe 4-door, stand- ,
. ard transmission , radio ..hand-
some beige; a one-owner car
with low mileage.
Now onlyf. . : , ; . . . , . , $1989
WINONA RAMBLER-
: 9Mi i Mankato . ¦' ¦ Telf « 3647 .
Used Car Lot-^-3rd and Hankato:
f Tel. 8-3649 . "',' •.
^¦̂ '^ ĵ ^pfORDV'J ;^"
1' :
'¦. V.. f ¦,» 4-door .Station Wagon^ '
Y / V-8. automatic trans-
\ A. ' I mission ,f. radio , .  heat-
V '/  ?r , -solid - whi t ef A lo- -
\a ¦' Cal . o n e-  owner car ' ;
. f Y : wilh flow mileage.\v .
: REDUCED TO $1595 : ¦
/̂ENABLES - -
¦¦ ¦
75 W. 2nd ; fd. 8-27U
Open Mon . and Fri. Evenings
let anybody , fool you with. .low '
¦- '. ¦
prices . They allf know what
cars are worth , :G0OD CARS
ARE NOT CHEAP. CHEAP
CARS ARE N O T  GOOD.
Quality sells good cars at fair .
v prices!:
v '6i FORD 2-door . . . ,  . . . :  $1398
'60 CHEVROLET 2-door Si398
'59 VOLKSWAGEN A. '.. $1198 .
•5| MERCURY 4-door ..  S 898
•58 PLYMOUTH wagon . $ 798
•56 PLYMOUTH 2-door . $ 498
^m^^HlVltOin^cO.
105 Johnson Tel. 2396
. . Open .Fridays Til 9 P:M, . .:
Mobile Homes, trailers 111
PACiAAAKER---f9'ssr:~loV5flf""T'
r_ bedrooin
mobile home. . .Removable enfryway. Tel,
8-3789 afte r ;6. ' . ¦' .- . '. - . ' ; 
¦' ¦ - ' -. ' ¦ . '¦
Auction Sales
. ' ¦ ¦ ' . .' ' . ALVIN KOHNER . . ¦ .
. AUCTIONEER, City and ' state ' licensed-¦: end bended, is? '. Liberty St. ; (Corner
E. 5th and Liberty) . Tel . <9B0. " ". ' . ' . . .
Minnesota ,
Land & Auction Sales
Everett J. Kohner
IBS. Walnut 8-37 10, e-fler hour* 7814
FEB.~^Mon
~"Tf~ a.rn,~ i mllej
-
E,~ertl
Winona, Minn,, on Wis. Hwy. . 35 to '. '¦ •
County Trunk G, then 5 miles N, :ta
Dodge/Wis., then 5 miles N. oo County
Trunk J, Ed Jaszewski , owner ; Enallsh
. ' & Kohner, auctioneers; Northern ,lnv ,
Co.. clerk.
FEB. 4~Mon: 1 p.m. West city llmlt-e
of Mondovi on Hwy. IP. Walter j; Beu»-
er, -owner ;-J im Heikc , auctioneer; Gate*
way Credit Inc.. clerk .
OWL MOTOR CO.
103 Main St. . AVinona '
brings yoy
j ^̂ ^̂ ^ }̂ t̂̂ LQf !̂ 7L^
***"*"" " 




j ' W^ll |«jî irdelc- y  ̂needs a^nnfe?;¦ ^rtinti'ifî ^Kr̂ CfeKi 
NeWq
yue^r
.Jhti 'W brir̂ j jiec«j)l(3 it')) J ¦ftî t lte© pr& I
*̂-—n u JJ in-Hi t  I I  I T II i rim n i i",r' ^> fr
vn "-- n..  i...i... .i. uif i-  ^'nTT1
/ ,CA- 4, > -̂ s\
TT*frr, JT>, t* Ti r f*^^
^^
f̂-niin,. fe ttSffij T^I J&+JJ1*
1''
^̂ w* fft^Q jP mnraa
, , .un MII«î t
kA i . t ,>>i TTTII irmmum utin uinmiimu u. Mnnm gij^,̂ ,
COOK AT THESE iXS. Q». VMUki l
1+, , ....u i i»*> t**n - --, , ̂  
) ¦ , , , , , !,! ¦ ..— ¦ .i T | [¦¦¦;» I 11 \ t t t t i i H * imHflTI'IH)  | t t l A J t i l t  ¦¦• I ( «  I *"•••••"'• '"
N
T>7 Kurd VH , 1-rlonr , Fordo- '59 KorU V-8 Knncli
""inc, <t7QC; Wncon, tl 1 OR
clonn, <P/ /J riU|0 sp i l 7 J




T>ll Mt ' i i ' i i i v  V' -n , 4-ilonr , de- '02 Kuril V-B \\ ' tiK «n. Kotil
l 
lZr* $995 5,, , . $2395
YOU CAN PAY MORE






. MIA MI. . Kia ,; . .i:AP/-,A youthful
' band of Bay of Piss invasion'" 1 -vet-
erans announced . Saturday f it . has
fniounted art iiiieriialioiial .mission
aimed at '-toppling. . Fidel . (' astrn 's' • Cxtba 'n'"¦. regime/ , f
.. . '¦' ." :. :The group of.-12.7;. ran ging from
;.>0 In .10 years old , said . it has
sent femissane? - to 'La t in. Aj iifri-¦"¦¦'.. CM : arid European- .'.' r onri trie's ' lo
•' '.-' .- ¦ seek , support .'.. ' ¦'' "¦
Dr. . Enrique Llaca Jr. , head of
ihe . newly formed Commit tee  for
.'¦ ¦ Liberation of Cuba , told a ilea's
. conference , l lie . ( '(Kiiiii 'ie .i involved
. - c-o.iild .- not now be named: •' ' ¦.
Members of ' t h e ' , edmmiitee . \e-
¦-.' ¦' ' s igned: from .Brigade, ' :
'
.-'506 after
,lhe 'invasion "roup was ransomed
v from : 'Cuban - : prisons ; fThey said
f they-;had organized "to carry 'nil
. 7 an . act ion program a»aiiist  Castro
Veithnu) 7boing ' cnniproiviis e'd by
. negotiations ' . between - (be . 1 viiiifd
'States '''ahd ihe • Soviet Union. "
Llaca said organization of a
, . covernmeiit' in exile;is . plann ed ' in
. one of the - countries :being con-
.; ' - Iacted. :..- • ' •: ' "'¦' ¦¦' ' • '- .
He . added , . "We - a i e . rea dy ti>
fight Castro. We are goin » . to do
. il. ' with , an internat ional ,  brigade-
if necessary, . ui i lv  Cubans .. at th e
head. ;'
.- Llaca said ; lie saw no diff-icul-
f ty in forming a government. '¦"'
"Whoever .comes up with the
. ; "way. lo -fight - Cas.iro ca^ fconie iip
. -With a .  government ," he .said.•' . .
; y F®r v .aA^10^1ine Engagement J0t$^^
' ' a | t ¦ Mmmmmr ^T " *̂̂  *"'* !̂irV
;̂ ' :> ':;i;;^.tng^Wedding to 
Foi 
ow Wfi/ / ^>^
'4t *+ ' ~ A. >» *&* ft * J*  ̂jfc mmmŴ ^ K̂KL i   ̂ C  ̂ \IUA P A A  * ^̂
A '̂ K Â ^ \/  4 ^W^̂ \mf  ̂ V; ; A ̂  MP
% &r~* M /̂/ y Â% J -Wi t \ tA J AAWW •' '/  ' f jf  1 %
4S .  ̂ ' wm\Wf it  ' I *̂
 ̂ S KMJ T̂A. " 4 &
' ttwTOS ""̂ l'
The most ' endearing, most" enduring ex- _A_
pression of your Valentine sentiment s is an ^xS^^
exquisite diamond' ensemble from Stager 's! <<p|KM|j^
The years have proven that our name is an CZmmmmmm\\pi
unfailing guarantee of diamonds that live up <̂ ^̂ ^̂ gP
to the highest standards ot quality . . . set-
*
• , tings that are always in good tqste . . . and
A value that cannot be surpassed. " .
\ f r\ *<J
% t J%l *A "•*¦! J Mn y VM» hnv p Hip plcnM i IT of show inc » ** V.
\ '. y«»u thr qiMlily .nifl l)p;nity fitunel in our M̂KMm. ' _..
 ̂ © ",¦-,. diamond rnllcrt mn Wo liuv e pneos lo Jfj ĤHffifl Ĥll^
 ̂ ...^ * fit 
.111} ' l ) ll ( li;r t , , , !l ( ;) ll ^f;!) , i ||(] up, flPJP^miiBii^B
Women ^ ho alro; K|v ha vr
S




^  ̂ ^^iJ^Tl̂ '̂ih " i i '  i l i anu i nd  l i n e s  would  *"»_ M^ Vr-*, ^ *
f ' ,n *  *_•+ WSOTnpp i 'ei lam JI il.v /liiie dm - ^̂  •> ¦ '• „ „,..  f _ "T ' .̂  ̂ i moN^ l̂MM^^*"m .. «' *'¦* -t. «*^"v. ***"* ?> /̂sk ^vr \\ mAAW ^^tamatmSmmoixl pi n , ear,,, !- ., or ^ î  
./ 




 ̂ r r'̂ C'̂ N-s
M ' l f i ' t i nn  Hiul ^ ct  ici'ins ,-»r« ^.j , *****" JP
G/ lager (j ewelry . QJ lore




. "'NKW -.VUKK: .— Mi' . ,'lAvaTn 's observation about ihe weather seems
par t icularly applicable. 'j iiesc 'days , a n d - i t  was not fc .onif ortin R to ' h^ar
over the 'f \" news- .that , accredited scieni isls are ", now admit t ing trial
the- repeated . t i igh-altitLliic atomic: lesls. haw -raised bob with w.ind
up there aiid; are dir ectly respoiisi lil e for the cold spells ¦ ' which ;ha\;e
nrade ' a shaiiibics oiii i>lf ,Kiii:ope and ilie ; l/nite-d. St.-itcs. .. . .
London. I am .iold i^ one bit; ' ifj l oo ,. w'iih the l i ghts ' out . often as not.,
ih p  .wiivs liiiwii. and la ci Iii ies lnr ' much transport , and much work out
of ; commiss ion . . London has had
already one bit ter  e-xpericiii -e. .wilh
the . kilier-foL ,' thai . direc -lly inur der-
vd more than l.io [iceplc-m a- week.
and. wh ich  -%v' i l I  "undoubted ly fcai-isi .'.
the. indirect dea lh - . ol, thini. -anils
more ; -
Tidings from m.v own- /smal l -.
holdings ' in .Spain are .not . au-pi;
' emus. "This ' is . niil .too . ' l a r '. 'disi.ai .H
Iron y ; f p'eui. -h- .lili ) oii 'i ,..;a.ird .oli ve-:
llowerinj; l imo . on , Ihe M.ei i i terra '
. nean. bui ]ihoui^i: ;i|)b s . i:e>em l>l« ' -
more -;i \v MI ! e r
w:oiHlerlalid , put ;ol '
t'l.riiiuv ". ib. in a
bo'wi ' i- ' fin . a;:b:ihii >
beach . .My ' t ' ;i .r-
ii' ie'ii '- is dri'7'x-d up
like ', a . A' criuon i
- .l a r i i i i - i t ' lU ' v ' ; ,' - -li e
di.i .v w; inoi e i |ian
bell yli 'i sIf in show ,
and I , .-iioiid ima-
yiiie ' ciiaif ihe |'imi -
"ainvil lea .. is  xomt:
i<r : 'h ;iv't; io sirirt
. Ruark : all UY A -a.y aii ) .  . .
¦ '"• 'VVe: 'h ;i.vt-' h a d - t l i e  .. ini>ei. i<-s fal l
year in my; pari '.ot . - -' Sp:i'.in ,: ,Thei - t>
weref .['lie. Jaii l ; i>lic7 I .UH H IS O; late
;fi2 ,, Avhlch kil led a iho.iisuinl fpeo-
pie in an- ;= ¦ rea belvvee j i my v .am p r
int; "'rounds ; and Barceloiva . and
now these murd erous snows' in a
land which , is .not. ' accusionied to
rillK'li nipre -l i iaii- . ' .'- a t i ' t»ei:a slpiiii 'l
.hailsioi'in. ' and in which people ol -
ten swim 3'n .laiuiar y.
' IT SEEM5 to me that the weath-
er has Lione mad eve.i-yw liere \' vv
been in .the past Ipur or five years.
¦JJi fihl .-' -' .-tiou v , foe 'iii st 'aHce . u ¦has
beven receiill y wai'mer ;' in f Nonie ,
Alaska , lhah i ij.f At lanta ,  Ga, We
ivent ibrpug'h '. iliree years «.f imir-
defous; drought , in Kenya ' before
. Ihe record , floods ol all times were
' unleashed. In Spain Ihe . c ountr y
"parched v-iih drought for month-s
before Ihe ". consuming floods came.-
England had , a f fanias t ic  summw
—for Enj iland—b efore e.nib '.ar.ltin.g
on , . a solid year of tragedy froni
flood.' sno-sv arid . fog.
All the - tiin e sche-<liilcs . every-
where , .se^m to be running  "in '.re-
verse ,, and always to ' extreme. I
have fcK-en f colder in Texas and
Ixmisiaiia this year than. , 1 ever
• was when" 1 lived in -Sew-'-Vork .
and I ha ve ' been colder j n N'ew
York , ' ceri a.inly .  than.  I have ever
l^-eiv in , my life , .short of thevMiir-
man sk l iin. f ' -... - . .
, NOR HAVE I ever seen somany
pi'ople so sick everywhere 1.go—
maii> ; . wilh bugs they don 't . r'e-
member . from childhood '. I' ve had
one . ¦ myself , recentl y I wouldn 't
wish on .'¦ "Krishna ..Vie-pop; some
inysiei ;iou5 c i i l ie r . that  has '- rend-
iM'fd Hie . useless, for" a couple;. «(
¦w eeks.. I'̂ el'Vlj ody in . New York
scenis lo liioii n some; variat ion on
I lie theme. , a.iid. 1 don 't think. ,  ymi
i.- aii ' f l i ia iue ¦ ' il all ,f ;on. the w.e'at .hefi'
per . se;; •' - . - ,- ' . - - . . ' . Af - . '¦
' -. . Wfi-i h ib i s ' i n -
¦' ¦ni .iml . '¦ I '; was- ' i nii
oyi'i ; ly. .mm.' ni't .ed u>. ^aleh . a .. re-
nin ill ' :Uii the; ,Be;n!hV : I hi'- - ' , other
ninhi  on the luioby b'ii x^-t .he ' .'ti 'ale-
1 lit ; . loreli ' .llci' of dporii, as .puri r 'ay-
ed by M-if . Gregory l.'eck and Miss
A\ a ,(|ai 'd nc-'r; This grisly , epic Jldin
the pen ul ¦' - Nevil '-Shiit -p . dealt —\viih
a; world in  . whie-h . al l  Tile bad been
cieMroved" exi.epi :-i„ >egmenl . ol
Ai 'i.- i ia i ia . and Ilie .deadly fal lout
v \ u s  ga in ing  on thai seelioil by the
minute ,  v v ,f ¦
• Ai tordi i ig  To ';- ' I lie- , 'syinpi .iiins ' a?
i-eciieil - by ii doclon. <ioiicci ,'n'iri« the
fatal  efleC Is ot nuclear , fall-bul on
the individu al . I. th ink 1 alt -eady
have so me—drowsiness , apa thy ,
can 't hold any th ing  oh your " stom-
ach , shake 's . , knee:Ireinbles , fever ,
and a d readful ,  drondtul  divp.res ;
.sion . Maybe Iflinven ' i receiv e-d the
lull  dose yet' ,, but T: sure got a
sample , . • f
.IT SEEMS LIKELY that tamp
erinj ; w i  th the. world ' s mole-cular
.stru.ailire .' would ' upset, . the aimos•
phere, .siill 'ic 'ienlly . .To wreck . t!i€
vveatber. even if .'.it has takeii the
scienii^is a loiig ti piie io-acirnit  i t .
Quiie fra.nkly. if anybody had both-
ered. Ip ask me. 1 could .have ', told
you lhal ihe Eastern seaboa rd , iI
not . the .world , .was; in for a long,
tough winter.  -
I was .down , in Virginia iii . early
fall , looking for a horse to f a l l  off .
when one . of the local . hillbillies
remarkefd that  il: \v iis; bound ' to be
a rough winter because there had
:been ah '  unduly heavy acorn and
.per^iminpn ' crop. That 's when I
went right out and 'bought myself
some earmuffs: and a . muffl er.
These days , the . only creatures I




By NORMAN WALKER • ¦ " . .
WASHINGTON (APi-The ;gov-
eriimertl ;is . u'eliably re ported con-
sidering .. . legal action to stop
.lames K. f Hoff a from ' - .operating
as; .president .' ' of . the Teamsters . Un-
ion if , lie .i.s, unable to ¦obtain "a.
'Taiih ful duty '' bond. after fFefb. 8,
Hoffa : -told the House Labor
Committee . Friday lhat nei ther  he
ii or his union can , be held in wil-
ful v iolation of the ; bonding re-
iiuiiement because , tfhe : bonding
li ims have;  all sudde-nly refused
to extend further bonding protec-
tion. ¦ .
The Teamsters Union chief
blamed , the .impasse- on alleged
Justice Depai'tiiie iil pres'siu'e; a
t 'har ge denied before the commit-
tee by Deputy. : Atiy: Gen. " Nich-
olas Kat/enhacliv . The .Tiistice De-
pari .nient has suggested the ' bond-
ing ¦¦ f irms niay . be hiding at un-
derworld connect ioii s of Team-
siers , insurance . agents .
.Of f ic ials  ." said itit-i e are , two
mandatory ' requirements. : of the
law under consid eration; -That un-
ion - officials ,  be bonded , and .' that
no union of f ic ia l  without  hoiid . be
permitted to "receive , handle , dis-
burse , or ot herwise , exercise cus-
tody or ' control . . . o f f t l i e funds or
other property of a labor oi'gani-
."/atioii.-"' . 
¦' :¦'¦'
The penalty for "wilful" viola-
t ion .p f ; .,cit!iei" -provision of . the 1959
l.aiidnim-Gi'ilfiii - labor ,Ta .w . is - a
inaximuhi $1(1,000-line and a year
in - pr.i>on ;
The . .s'overniii .eht .  is . said , to lake
the \ lew that  a, union 'might be ex-
cused", trii m " wi l fu l , failure to bond
.its officers , the Iirst - requirenient ,
if the... . union , made a good , faith'effo rt  . ' -.to get bond coverage and
.still.'- . couldn ' t do so. . .
This - .would hot app ly.. :however ,
ii . therewas;aviack off good: faith ,
Such as conditioning ' . -the bond ; on
the bonding company, : making
kickbacks ¦ of - ;part . of the pi'emi
um. '
Officials see ho discretion, as ' to
the second requiremeht- rthat ho
iinion , official without being bond-
ed may handle or control; nrii-oh
funds. To, attempt to do so with-
out a bond , for whatever reason ,
they say; clearly would be a wil-




; ST. PAUL /APt — Highway
('omriiiss ioner .lames C- . Marshall
says viiie-iiibers : of the Minnesota
Stilts Hi ^hway. Patrol . are not re-
quired t o . .issue any quota of . Iraf-
fic ' tickets ., A. • ¦"
¦ The ' . ouifspoken . commissioner
also tol d the Senate Highway
Co.mniitt- .ee Thursday, that ret rain-
ing ' courses conducted for The pa-
trol are - not intended as a punisjv
iiieni foi' those Who don 't .•vj i fe
enough tickets. , but a refresher in
the latest -methods ,'.';
Kep. Fred Cina of Aiirora ear-
lier this week .said -he ' wpiild. .prove
that.': patrolmen weref penalized for
failure to fulfi l l  a ticket quota.
Marshall , questioned closely by
Chairman Norman Larson of. Aria
and '" other committee- members;;
called the -Hi ghway-fPatrpl '„' a' "ded-
icated" bunch of 'men " but added
that ' two .or three; per . 'cent: are. riot
dqirig- .-their jobs. . ;. . . . ' : ' ¦¦' .. .'
¦
The , commissioiier said- C'ina 's
charges: -probably arbse from the
minutes of . a "brainstorming "' ses-
sion in July involving Highway
Patrol ; officers at which tbe ." re-
training" course .was proposed ; He
said Cina had .misinterpreted min-
utes of the meetirig.
1 . —. \ ipi'*l̂ l'"\ 1'¦-- ". 'Jt - . ' m\m\\M Ŝ^ T ;;  ̂ ' ;A'A "fl - ¦ ¦¦ ¦::¦ 5
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. . -"'. . AP Business News Analyst
¦¦\E \V VORK iAP i-Si lv er  isv ' ap-
proac-hing. the .S1.29 an ounce price
that  fequals the . amount , .of- the
metal ,  in a silver dollar , and spnie
users; expect' it to get that .  lii'Rh
this ;, year f ' This leads the t :;S:
Treasury to piish hat'riei ' , to cut
the legal ties of SI 'a'nd . S? b i l l s .to
its silver- reserves -."' - .
. . The price of sih'er in Xew Vnrk
and l.-ondou Thursday was $1 .256;
comparedv witli " 99> cents .an
piince in \ovemb<er i.%1 when the
'J'rea sury stopped selling !i .t at ' that
or aiiy;other ,  pric- e;
, :Treasiiry officials doubt if a' rise
to - '.Si.2if would set. off a nisii ..to
turn in . the S2 , billion worth of sil-
ver ..banked vpap-er currency : for
coins . . "-.-
There was no such rush for re-
dempt ion in November l|)i!) ulien
the metal went I emporarily , . t.o "its
record price of -SI.3825 . . For one
thing, the silver content o f . .half-
dollars, . - • quarter s and dimes ; is
niore - diluted than in ffhef  dollar.
The price foi' them is around
$1 ,3824 an piince. .And .costs . o(
melting coins and .-.exti-acuhg; the
baser inetals would , make the
transaction , unprofitabl e except at
a much 'higher .price.; ¦'
But t hef Treasury is asking Con ,-
gre'ss • ', to. repeal .the law - that
makes- the dollar .- bills redecniable
in silver. ' Instead : it wants  v fhem
issued , by the , 'Federal Reserve
bank s. - along tbe same lines as are
most of. the larger bills you ' haj i -
'(l .l.e7 :- ; '. '' .A '
If thii were done fhe Treasury
could gradually, withdraw -tlie '- ' .'sil-¦ver. -.c'ert.'ificateti i -and- ".free some ,1.7
billion ounces, of its nietal for the
making, of coins , There , is, an ever
increasing ; demand . ; for .' : . -t hem ".-in
thef course , of expandiii^fretail
busines s, and especially for Use
in vending machines.
What , the Western .silver; pro-
ducers look more : askance ;.at ,
however , is another. Treasury- pro-
posal tied ..in with this demoirstra-
lion move. That is tof. lj e relieved
of. having . to buy ail new. donie.st ic
silver, offered at : a price of 90> 2
cents an ounce.
With the commercial value of
silver soaring ' in the . last year ,
¦producers '.- '¦¦¦ areiivt flooding ; the
.Treasury wilh their. , new . met al.
But the legal.offering price '-.would
make a nicev floor if the current
rise in silver 's commercial prlci
should -prove temporary.
The rise , in the .price ' has been
due to two things: lagging prpdtie- .
tiori ¦ and . . greatly increased • de- : f
mand. . The - metal continues to na
widely used in the arts and in
coinage. But the big increase in'¦' , ' ¦ ¦¦
consumption, is by industrial us-
ers. El-eetrbnic companies demand . . . '
more <md more—with the space ...
age . adding , to f i t .  • ' ;
'- '. '' ' ' .B'RAINL 'IiD. -. ' Aiiiin . . 'API  -_\ A
' ;- . man who, rigged up a hot. 'yaie r¦ - A:- tank in his home' to . thaw out hi.s
septic, tank ' .was .. killed ; Thursday
, when the water tank exploded : .
;The victim ; was Raymond , -" .-I.
Jabas; -43; ¦ a creamery ,- . worker
•who- lived . six miles south of here
. '¦: with fhis ;.yife . and three children ,
A cousin who lives nearby, - Timy
;'¦': Jabas , said Baymond used a wood
firef under the wafer - -lank . in his
. - '. - '. home aiid ran -a.hos'e from , if to (ij e
septic tank. But he didn 't have .an¦¦. , ' escape valve ph; the , vessel and it
. f biasfed ; open , .  hurli ng Jabas -25
' ¦ - feet - • ' ¦¦' - . ' ¦ . ' s •. . ' • ¦ '¦". '' ."





DICK TRACY By Chester SooW
- : - . . . '*
- " .. ' 'MARK TRAIL ; " ' - , : ' ' - ' " 7; ' \ ";; - ' v ., - - .
'
. . '• By Ed ;Dodd'
" .
"^PIGEON : FALLS, - Wis. Special )
Twin , Rosenberg, who farms ? J j .
miles northeast of Pigeon Falls ,
suffered a broken upper left leg v
Friday morning .when he fell down
the hay . chute in his barn andf  .
landed on . the concrete floor. - .-
" H e  -.M'as taken to Luther Hospi-
tal ,: Eau Claire, .by. ambulance.
f. " Rosenberg. , a. bachelor, lay, on ,
the floor abou t . an , hpur because
of pain.  Then .JiV'-' .reached a . hay
fork , used it afs a crutch,, walked .7.
on . Ihp .snow . toward - . his : house , v
sli pped once and finally got hom«.- ; :
He: phoned neighbor Art Stei g for 7
help, Stei g.summoned the ambu- '
lance; - -
. "Kadioisotpp es are a handy . sub- ,
stiUit e for the citmbersome X-ray
machtne s , , used to photograph ,
striict-ural f materials. Powerful . '
gamma-. , rays from , the . isotopes
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M Wf m m^
DEAR HELOISE:
Here's a real dilly
serve extra-special olives,
and pour off the juice. Put
add about one teaspoon of
olive oil. If you like the
taste of garlic, throw a little
garlic salt, in with the olive
oil.
Shake. Ihe olives in this
mixture of oil and garlic
salt. (If you don't like the
taste or smell of lingering
garlic, then use onion salt.)
•¦¦ A « » » • r———
Let thli stand ot least 30
minutes before set'ving.
I also find that" when you
have a party that lasts two
or three hours—and what
guest ever stays two hour*
like our invitation Bald?—
that this keeps the olives
fiom shrinking and drying
out.
Use either ripe or green
olives.
Bachelor of the Arts
for anyone who wants to
First, open the container
the olives in an old jar and
DEAR HELOISK:
One of my pet saving
methods is for canned pirn*
entosr
Whenever I open a can
of pimentos, I wrap them
separately in aluminum foil
and replace them in the
can. I cover the top of the
can and put them in the
freezer until I am ready to
use pimento again.
"When frozen, these little
individual pimentos can be
shaved off In fine slivers.
This beats having them spoil
In the refrigerator after
having been left open a few
d«yfc P. L>
DKAR HELOISE!
AH *asy way to shorten an
old cirrus with R full nklrt,
which ln out on the MUM , U
to cut It off to Mm deHlrvd
length with pinkin g shears.
*ttw*rryarr''aam:irixnBff m̂;iy»ffi jtBWHrowsMMifijTsaia '̂Mina
tKiroi^mfcSyiwW
Then sew narrow velvet rib-
bon on tho oclffc.
A belt of tlie same piece of
velvet looks nice. I have done.
thl» twice, nnd tho drMsi's
havo looked better Hunt ivhcn
they were now I . „, . A. v. lv»
DEAR HELOISE:
Would you please tell all
of your readers that they
could avoid many automo-
bile smash-up's by remem-
bering that for each ten
miles of speed, they should
be one car length behind the
car in front of them?
For example: If you are
driving 30 miles per hour
you should be throe car
lengths ' behi nd the  car
ahead of you. If you are
' ¦ ¦'¦ '
going 60 miles, you should
be .six - .car ' -lengths- 'behind.
Perhaps if it came through
this column, they might re-




This IS a good hint.  The
Wife you save may be you!
Heloise
DEAR HELOISE:
The secret for making
muff ins  is in the mixing,
The b a t t e r  must be
stirred , never beaten. The
dry ingredients are only
thoroughly moistened- and
at this st.'iR e the mixture
will appear lumpy n n d
rough. When the muffins
are ovcrbeaten , everything
goes wrong and an inferior
product results.
Grease the pan on the
bottom only as an aid to
better volume. C(jok
DEAR HELOISE:
Hooray for the house-
wives , my friends whom I
meet through this column.
They will never know how
much I appreciate their
little chats.
Here is a tip I would like
to share with them: When
HELP FOR H O M E M A K E R S ^
that good bottle of perfume
is empty and not another
drop  can be gotten out of it,
don 't throw it away.
I always remove the top
and set the bottle in my
laundry hamper. This way,
the fra grance of the per-
fume evaporates from the
bottle and makes .a heaven-




Here is a tip concerning
aluminum clotheslines: To
preveht the clothes from
having black marks, go over
f K M m m m W m
DEAR HELOrSEl
For tho-so of u» who pur-
chase or receive cut flowers
once In a while: An aspirin
tablet added to the water
helps to keep them fresh.
I also found, in some direc-
tions from the florist , that the
stems of cut flowers should
be cut off one-half Inch each
day as tho water Is changed.
Always remove the leaves If
they fall t>elow the water line.
Buz*
DEAR HELOISE:
The best way that I know
of to clean plastic uphols-
I PIE SHELLS
DEAR HELOISE:
For those who freeze home-
made) unbaked pie shell* In
their home freeieert I have
much better luck If I allow the
uncooked shot* to Chaw com-
pletely befora fcoklnff.
Mrs. Brooks
-the line once or. twice with
a cloth dipped in a liquid
floor wax:" Let the wax dry.
I have never found a
mark where my c l o t h e s
were pinned on the line by
using thjs method.
, Bruce Byers
,tery is to mix a half cup of
vinegar in one quart of
warm water. Dip a terry-
cloth wash cloth into this
solution and w r i ng  out.
Wipe u p h o l s t e ry  clean.
Polish, dry with a soft
cloth. Mrs. Buttowj






I buy large boxes of cake
mix, then cut the box in
half ^ 
saving the other half
to bake another time. By
dividing the box in two , I
can whip up a small cake
which is just right for two
people , and will be fresh
for several days. Or one
can measure it out and put
the remaining portion in a '
jar with u lid.
Of con rye . , . you cut the
water and ORH portions :
from the original direc tions
in half also .
I use largo grocery sacks-
to line ull my shelves. I oul
the solid end of thc ban off
and split the bug on the
side. These make wonder-
ful shelf covers.
Mrs , D. G.
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Putting on the Dog
Page 2
- You're Pretty Well Off If You
Can Say You're Leading a Dog's Life
Winona's dog fashion leader has a leopard skin coat r boots for ÛtS*' C !̂\ v̂V
walks in the snow , dancing costumes and , for bedtime, night- JI MJ\pv ' *\
gowns. y | " *
That' s Ski pper , a bouncy little long-haired dog of somewhat vague
ancestry , mugging his little heart out on today 's Magazine cover. But
don 't get the idea that Ski pper gets decked out in that kind of a get-
up every day of the week.
Skipper lives at 626 W. Howard St.. and , when he's not out taking
photographs for the Dail y and Sunday News, that's where Merritt Kel-
ley .stays, too.
This all started about a week ago when Kelley got tired of tak-
LET'S GET GOING . . .  Walter  E. "Red" Bush , 163 E. Sarnia
SI., has his hands full when he mentions that he might take the Bush's
pet Boston terrier , Buttons , ' out for a walk or a drive. As soon as it
gets chilly . Buttons won ' t go outside unless he's wearing his little red
wool sweater and if there 's any indication that a tri p out may be in
(lie of f ing he hops onto a chair and waits to be assisted into the gar-
me nt , This and (he oilier photograp hs on these pages were taken by
Me rritt W. Kelley, Sunday News photographer , whose father , Joseph
T. Kelley, 626 W. Howard St,, owns Skipper , seen on today 's Magazine
cov er.
ing pictures of shivering people and stalled cars and got to looking
around at how dogs in Winona were making out on those frigid days.
Pretty well, he found out. and largely because a.sizeable part of
this city 's canine set have ta ken to wearing woolen outerwear on
their excursions into the cold.
In fact , it took Kelley less than an hour to find a half dozen dogs
bundled up in bulky knit wool sweaters out for bearable — if not
completely comfortable y— airings. And , to show that he's right in step
with fashion. :Ski pper: slipped into a cardigan sweater and a wool
beret.before going out on the sidewalk to show off for passersby.f
IMost dogs . their owners say , take readil y to a sweater or jacket
- during the cold weather ; ¦'
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beadles, 1209 W. Howard St., have a rtine-
year-old wire haired terrier enteredIf in the American Kennel Club
/registry as Rushwyres Allergo. . With a handle like that (the
Beadles call her Schnooks For short) she has to dress the part
so she dons a chic red knit sweater whenever she goes out during
the cold weather. ,v
,/ " -. Buttons is a. Boston terrier owned by Mr: and . Mrs. f W: E. Bush ,
163 . E'v Sarnia.:'St;.', who bring out his jacket as soon as it gets : chilly
. in the frail7 ./ ¦' ". . : . v : ':PA '.
,7 "Whenever we're going out for a walk or in the car during the
winter ," Mrs . Bush explains; , ',ue just say. 'We're.going now . Buttons. '
and fhe 'll runf over to where the sweater ' s hanging. Then he'll jump up
oh a chair and not make a move while Fm sli pping him into it."
A prohibitive favorite in any best-dressed-dog competition in
Winona , though , is a petite toy French poodle owned by- Dr. and Mrsf
E. M. McLaughlin . 479 W. Broadway.
He has his own leopard skin coat, a full wardrobe of raincoats
— with hoods— jackets, sweaters, Footwear, three dancing cos-
tu mes, and for nighttime, his own sleepers.
Oi-Gi (his registry name is the 'less glamourous Good y-Goodv 4
loves to dress up and Mrs. McLaughlin explains that this isn 't all
frivolity.
"All little dogs— and Gi-G i is an extremely tiny animal — who
live inside all year don 't develop coats to protect thern from severe
weather ," she says. "They need something to keep them warm and
when they get used , to being dressed they look forward to it ,"
When Gi-Gi goes out in wet or cold weather he wears his rub-
bers or boots, depending on the season, and it' s here that Mrs.
McLaughlin encounters a problem in outfi t t ing their pet.
"His paws are so tiny it ' s impossible to buy correct size boots
for him;" Mrs. McLau ghlin observes ''The only thing I can do is shop
around for a small size pair of doll shoes or boots and lace these up
so t hey 'll stay on. "
For dress-up occasions G i-Gi wears his leopard skin jacket that
Mrs . McLaughlin had fashioned for him when she ordered her own
leopard-coat.
Gi-Gi' s an accomplished dancer and has three specially designed
dancing costumes.
"He 's named after a cocker spaniel we had but lost ," Mrs . Mc-
Laughlin explains, "and we 've had hi in since he was a puppy. He's
a quick learner and can do all sorts of things."
These include pushing a scaled down doll's baby carriage and
riding a toy scooter , his front paws on the steering bar , one foot on
the platform and the other propelling it across the floor.
If you weren 't aware of how thc standard of living of American
(Continued on Page 14)
WHAT TO WEAR?
. 7  (ii-Gi ,. the ; E. M , ' . ¦"". .
McLaughl in 's F r e n r h
jiopdle sits in his :i ; i i - f
r iuge aiid surveys • Iris ,
: \\ urd .ro.be. . thnt , includes ,,
in the background , t l u ce ff
( lancing cost uijics. His
selection of jackets ;irid
sweaters includes the
leopard skin number at 7
the extreme right. Gi- ¦
Gi'.s read y, lor any kind
f ¦ of weather wit h his hood'- '
e<i raincoat ';. . ' ' .boots' and • . f
rubbers: Tie even h ;is
sleepers foi hi ghi vveai\
I
LET IT SNOW . . . Gi-Gi can do tricks l ike pushing doll carriages ,
riding scooters and jum p ing through hoops but he needs help when
it comes to put t ing on his boots. Mis ,  McLaughl in  buys small s ize doll
boots which are laced u p  and secured to the  log 's leg.  Gi-Gi' s ward-
robe includes d i f fe ren t  footwear for the various seasons.
READY FOR A STROLL . . . Wearing hi s wool kni t  jacket and
boots , Gi-G i is ready for a walk  wit li his mistross. Winona 's best-dressed
dog had to settle for the  wool kni t  because his leopard skin jacket ,
that day wa.s at the fur r ie r 's, l ie also has li ghter jackets  and sweaters
for days w h e n  the wea the r  is less severe.
v vigtf vjfv !P/Sf"Vvv\vmtQNu
By GRETCHEN L. LAMBERTON
For S(a\ -a I -Home
• ' .¦
¦¦.¦'' ;.. - .M.rs;. 'Ma'nel^Kih;^/'.;whbf '..y7as',born .' and raised in Winona , but has
lived all over the world , now lives in Honolulu near Diamond Head.
Her house which she designed herself is small but exquisite, in
Chinese-Korean style with a broad lanai (Hawaiian open living room)
overlooking a swimming pool and beautifully arranged Oriental garden.
Tor many years her deep interest in sea shells has led her to col-
lect shells from beaches all over .the. world. Mrs,. King works with
the Bishop : Museum of Honolulu which has one of the outstanding
shell collections of the world; she arranges and classifies shells and
sets Up exhibits of rare shells that are sent all over the world. She
has her own shell laboratory at her home.
7 In addition , Mrs. King has headed several shelling expeditions to
the Philippine seas, the Sulu Sea, Mauritius and the Great Barrier
. Reef , New Zealand and other South Seas areas. She used to charter
f a  large boat for these expeditions, but last year she bought her own
boat and keeps it in Hawaii. She and the scientists and malacologists
(shell study experts) who assist her have made some fabulous finds
which they have brought back to the Bishop Museum. She _ was re-
cently cited by the Museum for her contributions to the science of
malacology -and appointed Honorary Associate in Malacology of the
A :. Bishop Museum.
THIS CHINESE -KOREAN STLYE house near world-famous Diam-
ond Head in Honolulu , Hawaii , is the home of Winona-born Mrs.
Marie-1 King. The photograph shows a view of the lanai overlooking
the swimming pool.
p. j  r f : -, • *+.   ̂ .. v... -r^WV^M
In addition to being a distinguished malacologist and explorer,
Mrs . King is a gourmet and stages beautiful dinner parties. Several
years ago she gave me some of her Chinese cook's fine recipes, and
recently she sent me the recipes for several gorgeous "company"
desserts turned out by her present cook , also some typical Hawaiian
recipes. Here they are:
Chinese Egg-Drop Soup
In a saucepan put four cups chicken broth, 1 tablespoon graced onion pulp,
Vi cup fine chopped celery hearts and Vi teaspoon monosodium jplutamate. ( Thi»
Is cither Accent, or Aglnomoto, as you doubtless know.) Simmer gently ten min-
utes. Add 1 beaten egg, very fresh, stirring until shredded. Put Va of 9 cup of
watercress leaves (no stems) into the still boiling soup. Simmer ' exactly 60
seconds longer and serve-. Chinese cabbage, sliced paper thin, is also deligtitfuJ
in this soup.
Borsch
This recipe came from the Cathay Hotel , Shanghai.
(I ra te  II average-sized pooled raw heels . Add 3 tablespoons grated onion pulp and 1
tabl e-spoon strained onion juice , >k teaspoon basil , 7 clips rich consomme ( canned
i.s find . Salt unci cayenne to taste. Simmer slowly for 30 minutes. Two tablespoon*
sherry added after simmer ing is a splendid variant.
f f  horsch I.s to be ner ved cold , now add Hi envelopes clear gelatin dissolved
in cold water, stir well, and chill in the bouillon cups, just before serving, hot or ' . .
cold , add 1 tablespoon sour- cream to each copy and to be really fancy, V4 teaspoon
caviar on top for final garnish. Serves 8 to 10.
Hawaiian Makiki Appetizer
Put the pulp of a ripe avocado in - "a mixing bowl ; season rath er highly with
tabasco sauce, lime or lemon juice, a little . grated onion pulp and a . trace of tar-
ragon vinegar.; Add fine chopped , lean bacon and spread on thin , toast or Melba
toast. ' ¦'.'. . --' ¦
¦' ¦¦ ^^ .:.'
¦' ¦;¦;¦' ¦'¦ ¦y-Avpcad .o -- -- i-ce\C. rearri7-. ''
Mrsv King got this recipe from the Kona Inn , Hawaii.
5 egg yolks, 1 quart milk , 2 cups sugar, 4 medium sized avnc.idos, .green mara- f¦".'.. - schirio cherries , almond and vanilla extract.
Make a boiled custard with the milk , egg yolks and 1 cup sugar. Flavor with va-
nilla . Mash the. fruit to a pulp with . 1. cup, sugar and flavor with ' almond extract.
When the. custard is cool , add, the fruit and. freeze. .. Serve in niniuids wi th a green .
maraschino oh top of each mound: This is ialso attractive in individual molds.
' f. ''Chicken . ' Cazuela
This recipe Mrs. King got from the chef at the Union Club. Panama:
On top of stove, lightly brown two jointed fryers in olive oil or butter , seasoning
with garlic salt antl hand-milled, pepper . Place in glazed pottery oven dish, or, for
drama, a big Spanish eazuel a, For each pair of- birdsf add Vi teaspoon each f of v
mace and anchovy paste, dust with a little . cinnamon and clove: add 1 cup dry
white table wine and Y* cup light Puerto Rican rum , then Vi inch crushed pine-
apple. With cover f on , braise in low oven at 275 until thicken is tender but not
falling off the bone. .*
Rum Slices -p-
Beat until ligh t W cup soft butter, 6 egg yolks and 1 cup sugar. Fold in 214 cups
ground walnuts , 6 egg whites stiffly beaten , and 2 tablespoons bread crumbs. Bake
in 350° oven for 30 minutes in well greased loaf paii. Cover bottom of pa_n fi rst with
wax paper. Let cool. Cut cake into 2 layers, then cut through the middle lengthwise.
Spread currant jam. or. jelly on 3 layers. Stack one on top the other , and plain layer
on top,
.' .SYRUP:'"' - .
Bring to boil 4 tablespoons rum , 2 tablespoons water , and 3 tablespoons sugar
and cool . When cool pour slowly over sides of cake, and topf Wrap cake in foil and
refrigerate for a few hours, f
Cut into ;V> inch slices.
Don the Beachcomber s Chicken Livers Rumaki
On skewer put 1 mushroom fron-i a can of B-in-b nwsbroom: caps, Vi-inch-
thick slice of canned (La Choy) water chestnuts, 1 roond-cvt piece of lean bacon,
a generous slice of chicken liver. Repeat this three or four times, ending with
a mushroom. Sea-son lightly, dust with flour or cornstarch, dip in olive oil emul-
sified with a little soy sauce. Brown under broiler or over coals. Serve really
• ¦ . sizzling.
Walnut Roll
Beat until ligh t , 5 egg yolks , 6 tablespoons sugar , juice and rind of half a
lemon. Add 5 tablespoons flour and 5 stiffl y beaten egg whites. Fold together gently.
Spread evenly on jelly rol l pan . Bake at 350° for 10 to 12 minutes until light brownf
Turn it out on a damp cloth and fill while still warm and roll up. Dust with powdered
sugar.
FILLING:
Heat to boiling V* cup milk , add IM cups ground walnuts , 1 piece sweet cooking
chocolate. Remove pot from heat and stir until chocolate is . melted. Sweeten to taste
with honey or sugar. When cool, cream in 1 tablespoon butter and 1 tablespoon
rum. Mix well. Refrigerate.
Always make filling before baking cake.
(Continued on Page 14)
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From Bavaria, in the pocket of a "good cook" friend, came
the original recipe for this hearty meal-in-a-dish casserole.
We've adapted it to time-saving American caokjng ways-
and beca use it is a great favorite of bLfirs.we are passing if
along for your enjoyment In bur version, the potatoes . .  .
always an important part of a Bavarian meal . . . are the all-
American favorite, quick and easy to.' prepare, frozen French
fries Combined with a spicy,7 paprika-flayored beef gou-
losh—with a layer of tangy sauerkraut tucked between the
potato base and the meat topping to add taste appea l; Here's
a perfect answer to What to serve for dinner en a bn sk day.
. You'lI apprec iate the quick ahd easy preparation of this
savory casserole . . . and, you'll adore the smi les of anticipa-
tion on the faces of the hungry, homecoming famil y when
they are greeted by the come-hither aroma of this flavorful
dinne r bubbling in the oven. Served with a crisp so lad and
the family's favorite cake accompanied by a stedrrvingvhot
beveraCje, you'll win a unanimous vote of praise from the
family.
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French Fries and Goulash With Sauerkraut
1 pound lean beef, pork 1-1 Ms teaspoons paprika
or veal, cut into 1 -inch Vi teaspoon caraway
cubes seeds
1 tab lespoon cooking oil Dash pepper
or shortening 1 small bay leaf
3/4 cup sliced onion 1 package CI pound) or 2
1 small clove garlic, packages (9-ounce
minced each) frozen French
1 cam . (8-punce) tomato fries
sauce 1 cup drained sauerkraut
2 tea spoons salt Vz cup dairy sour cream
Brown meat in hot oil or shortening, turn ing as needed to
brown even ly. Add onion and garlic; brown lightly. Add
tomato sauce, 1 teaspoon salt, paprika, ca raway seeds, pep-
per and bay leaf; mix carefully. Cover; bring to simmering
stage and s immer until meat is tender, about 2 hours. Ar-
range French fries on bottom and up side s of shallow 1 ' :>-
quart casserole; sprinkle potatoe s with remaining 1 tea -
spoon salt . Cover with sauerkraut. Add sour cream lo meat
mixture; pour into center of French fries . Cover wi th alum-
inum foil , crimping it to edges of casserole. Bake in mod-
era te oven (350' F.) until heated, 35 to 40 minu tes. Gar-
nish with additiona l sour cream, if desi red. Yield: 4 servings.
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• I WHIMSEY
THERE'S SOMETHING ALMOST INDECENT ABOUT THOSE
RECENT WEATHER ODDITIES THAT ALLOWED ANCHORAGE,
ALASKA, TO BE WARMER THAN MOST OF SOUTHEASTERN
MINNESOTA FRANKLY , IT'S MORE SURPRISING THE LOCAL




Maybe the -world would be a better place if everybody
v ({ could have at least one stop everything snowstorm each
5 I year . . .  >
il9 1
fi N
* I ONE ELDERLY SAGE IN OUR VILLAGE DECLARED FEARLESSLY \
1 THAT A RETURN TO THE DISCIPLINES OF THE RAZOR STRAP ^' s WOULD DO WONDERS FOR SOME OF TODAY'S YOUNGSTERS '
I < HE MAY BE RIGHT, AT THAT, BUT WHO, ANY LONGER., A
f- , EVEN OWNS A RAZOR STRAP>  ̂ t
W •* ':"¦r t " " " " "" "" " " ¦ "¦¦- ¦ " " "TM .i ' Grandma Betsy reai ed her three children with the aid
I ol a stout , long handl ed, wooden kitchen spoon Regard- '
|" less of possible inhibitions or neuroses she paddled us all
fe * into respectable , law abiding citizens. ; „
I <̂ >
{
\ EAST COAST SCIENTISTS ARE RETHINKING THEIR AP-
( PROACHES TO CURRENT PROBLEMS INSTEAD OF DESIGNING
SPACE VEHICLES TO FIT THE MAN — THEY ENVISION ADAPT-
\ ¦ ING MAN TO THE ROCKET. THEIR PET PROJECT REQUIRES
l , A SIX-HANDED MODEL . . .
| 4 '.
'
[ 5 c Ĵ 'A
H P
f' !F '', S.i y what you will about men's faults , they still are the
pv * onl y reall y dependable back-zi pper-uppers a mere female
f j h i s ! !
r P. ¦'
h i  * '
L ' <*»
- AND, FOR THAT MATTER , WHO ELSE COULD STOW ALL
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c \ One slightl y befuddled boy on our street has confused 9
: < his scientific princi ples with Sunday School precepts.
[- < To an amused parent he confided his certain belief in r "
h-\ reincarnation after death. "For after all ," he chirped , ¦"
H "what goes up, must come down " . . .  %
* J t
*\ «*» r,
y i:.'(}  OUR DECADE OLD CUSTOM OF GRANTING OUR CHILDREN'S
?> FOOD REQUEST FOR BIRTHDAY SUPPERS MAY WELL BE ON
| 
N 
ITS WAY OUT. THE RECENT CELEBRANT DEMANDED HIS
ALL-TIME FAVORITES — WHICH RESULTED IN THE HORREN -
DOUS MEAL OF OATMEAL AND TOAST WITH PEANUT









Fashion is a maivelous tool and if you haven 't learned to iiso
it you should , you te  missing a lot
I va- never know n a realh fascinating woman who didn 't handle
it mastei full j  I t s  an art foi which I hav e the utmost tespect , and
which I considei the most feminine of all the womanly wile s
Fust let s considei mood and how vou can use fashion to in-
fluence it A. quiet evening at home with a few close ft tends can be
manv things
WHAT YOU WEAR can have a strong effect on the overall at-
mospheie Dungaiees and a shu t sol a tone quite difteient  f iom gold
lame stietch pants topped bv a silk blouse
Both are casual but wheie  one is ea i thy  and lelaxod the other
is la/v and luxunous Whei e one lends itself to cotlee and convei -
sation aiound the kitchen table the othei suggests a dunk in the h\ mg
room.
I get a feeling of digni tv from a simple black chess but 1 ha\ e
nevei known one to inspiie the feeling ot festivity that a full blow n
ball gow n can '
Not that I prefei one to the other — it -, simplv a matter of mood
You_ can also use fashion to ci eate an impression Sultiv sweet
aloof spoi ty, dignified , enticing — the li^r goes 
on and on And i t s
not onlv a mattei of what you wear but how vou we ai  it
TAKE A TRENCH coat for example. Leave the top buttons un-
fastened , turn up the collar , and tie the belt ai ound the waist now
add a floppy wide-bi immed hat Sultry, isn 't it'
Now take the same trench coat , turn dow n the collar fill in the
neckline with an ascot pull on a pair of shoit leathei glov es and
suddenly there's an allusion of aloofness
Want to look sweet"* Fasten all the buttons to the neck smooth
down the collar , icmove the belt, peich a simple lain hat on sour
head and there vou are — sweet
Learning to use fashion can broaden a per sonahn faster and suier
than anything I can think of It' s not hai d it iust takes p i a c t u e
And the mce vou use it the moi e you 11 enjov it — and isn t t hat
the whole purpose of fashio n0 — to give pleasuie
¦MS-SUV, V % N-- "* \ » » » « < - > . v "1 ""• > * « > '̂ > rfM
 ̂--w < v <
I Reflections 
{/
1 In a Fashion Mirror
i ¦*»
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Hats this yeai aie delightful '  I th ink the woman who , , iii the
past has flath, stated ' I  nevei weai  a hat is going to lecbnsider as
she sees the new ci eations
The Unban has been levitah/ed stionge i than e\er I havef soen
it t inned out wi th  an exotic l la\o i  accented by a jew el beaming; in .
., front' '— I have seen it •wrought -with"' ' -the utmost delicficy in pale
TKY » MVCH'MT iOA. fori iwnoEu* '
. chiffon -- arid: I. have seen it in dignif ied
'. -.;¦ A'ci^sidhs In soft je rseys.; Never has a sin-
gle 'basic' .'d esign;̂ lent fit self 710 thef ivari- 7
' f . .ety of fabric's that the- turbair ; does, f
: Widcf cloohe brimmed felts are also
high on .the popiilarity list 'and will doubt-
less: hold their: o.w'iv.. iii the .Easter parade:
. And the ; age-old babiishka has been
''. . '..glamorized , and raised to the exalted
position, of • fiillrflodged "hat. "¦ 'There is
nothing pver-casual about ;. these chap-.
- .' .' ;-ea '-iifx- . either; they are designed , for the
f most part ; .with the same: ; st ylishness
accorded any high-fash ion hat -
; I have always thought .of  thef hat- as af
pei 'fet-t f inishing ,  touch for Any costume ,¦• .; -. and timev wa.^ wheji no woman ,' part ieu-
, "larly during Vth c . day. ' would- consider; go-
ing out without .one. So, impprtant was
the hat that it become accepted praotice
for a Woman to. cure a' ,bad mood by go-
ing out and buying an extravagant , one. .
Unfortunately,  the wearing of hats ;
has fallen off some in recent years—- due,
|n part , to the heavil y teased coiffures.¦' .!
th ink — but f anv looking forward to
7 that s i tu at ion being remeciied th i s .sea-.,
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FASHION TIP FOR TODAY: Softness is beiiig . pu rsued by the
f^shion-c -tmscioiis w i th  a single-niinded ne .ss that .' pleases me groat I v. t
have alway s beoii a strong advocate of iemihii ie  sty ling,  and 1 "see
the trend to soft ness as . being vei 'y;l'eminine.
Soft fabrics , soft f i t t i n g ,  soft colors — 1 l ike . Ihom al l .
And what is soft er  than a silk scarf.' At tlie neckl ine of a suit¦¦' . or at the Waistl ine of a dress , its suppleness is very much in keep ing
with the t rend.  Tie il , .secure it with a favor i te  p in , pul l  the ends
through a luiltonhole— you 'll f ind dozetis of ways . 1.6 treat iL
So if your col |(H 't ion of scarfs has h i ther to  boon relegated strictly
to keep ing the wind from your coiffure , now is the t ime to broade n , its
use. ; . - :¦ . ' ' ' ' • " '
¦ ., . ' ¦ ¦ • . •
Jt&tinL ^
f ; : V ; A ^got MitcH.^
; f mail arid gratings , after ; .the: single¦ '- 'exposure fi^'dicaied ';.
Mitch .deserved a show of his- own.4;
¦- . ;;.;.:- ;By " H A R V E Y  PACK f
The .Nielsen ratings are: .the
much . publicised ' -ri.ttrribQ .rs ¦ .Nvhich
spell j life or. . death for TV shows,
but tit ere is.fanother method which
is wiiiiiing rriore and more recog-
nition ' among: . advertising men , as
a7 better fmensrire of a program 's
appeal; it's7 trade name is TvQ,
but along:jvladison Avenue it is
often , referred to .is, ' the "lave
ratings',". ,; . ' . '. ' :¦ ' ¦':. ' . . .. ' ' '.¦' 1 first become, invare of TvQ a
littl e over a year ago when I .had
an argument, wilh the then , presi-
dent ¦ of¦ . ABC, Ol ivex; Trey/., over
a review I -had: , given a "Ben
Casey" episode. From tlie very
beginning, - I .tagged.; the . grirri doc-
tor as the network's best r»ew find;,
but. the super salesman ' who front-
ed ABC reseiiied a comment I had
made . :about the : structure of this
specific: episode. In . the course of
our' discussion 1 happened lo. men-
tion ' t hat even (hough 7 we both
agreed -/oh'.-' '.the'.. reratK 'ie .' merits of
the series it obviouslyfwash' t fdoirig
too '.we'Kio (he Nielsens'.. 7..'
• '"It didn 't ; matter ," /said Troy/..
"'It has. a very highTfvQ aiid we
know it . wi l l  make ;ii:.'";."
I .DIDN'T WANT to show rny ig-
norance by asking what a TvQ
was, so 1 , |eft:his office assuming
it had . somothihg to: <jo ;willi the
F)i:p<lueer 's : lQf : :diyi(lo<i 'by ' :, the
star 's. 1 Have since ¦ -researched
the subject: and ., since the .whole
systern- ol r;jl in 'gs- .seems', to f fas-
cinate my non-industry friends; I
fi av-e decided; to let , you all iii on
the big seiriels.
First a brief . oversimplified
rundown , of the Nielsons. Meters
are' .; placed in sets around Ihe
country supposedly represent in f i  a
cross section of viewing habits.
.Those selec t ed receive ;a small fee
rlus a /' cont ribution "o any TV re-
(Continued on Page 13)
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A Pteasian^ Atmqspher^^̂
adds to your dining enjoymenjr ;' ':.̂ J >v : 'r ' ' ¦ ¦' ¦r '- y Ĥ Âfr :'¦¦ ' ¦
It' s a pleasure , to dine in an athios- '. ¦- ' KMM-̂ ^W"/ fifiMf] (r^fj^lir¦"; phcre of .. ' fju 'iet ' - ' elegance 7 aiid good ¦' ¦; A r^
m
h _^A> vl^t'/" JUKSH^' taste , That' s what you find at the ^"̂ Sk^^V̂  \v)L iSfflunl 'S - -Mississippi Room where fine food and pff i ' T~~~~/ ¦'"/ .. V NI MKMp SKkmK I\attentive , hut unobtrusive , .service ' v/* I (AS A S ^ •̂ ¦I^̂ SP^-4 'add the finishing ' touches to the ; oc-: ¦'¦ [ ¦:. A \Y A\ \ f ^^-I^ f ct- .._ . ¦:.
• ' . :  ¦" ¦ :-' - '/ ¦ ¦ ' fe' ' B̂Lsy^%'' ' :- ' ,:' : '. ' : ? '
' .-" : ' , ¦ XA 7 " ¦ \-̂ Af ^^— ~*
Wr m̂ M % f ^t ^S k  l§  *%MlJf \ r ihi  IJ ll K3A \0LV I / M \  ¦' Food Served
" . MMMMMMr ^ t̂KmM^^^a^^^m ^^m ^M ^ Â ^aS^^aAatammmmmm ' ¦ -
mmmmmmWiASES ^\̂ M Ik I mw M m .  Wm- ^̂ MMMM^̂ Ml Dail y
. Question —; 1 . fthiiik -Barbara:
. .Streisand is n f very exciting per,- 7
". '.former, f '-l saw¦ h<sr . on' the; 'f'Rii'- .Sul- .
- Jj vari '.'"Sliovv ."' •'
¦'' i.inti 7 the; ; "Toriight:
' ' Shbw'f'' .. -'a.nd' , s'l)e sang .ber new re.-A
coi'di-ng of "Coloring Book';' oh bdth fv
shows., : What , 'eSse . .has '. sirief - .' doiiie .
;i'nf(l-, . ^rii.a( .' , fft;e-'l*er '
,
'fl!ri.'i"e, ; plan 's ?.r-; . '
.. 'fN: „ Pi;,;. East St: :Lo'uis ;f /Illinois '- ' .' . :•
. . ' Answer -f- Barl)ra ' <: that's hovy. she ;''
spells- il);. .,ex|)lb<(ieiJ , on , fbe 't enterr, 7
iainment scene jfist one;. short year
; ago,, when she,..' slopped . (lie show
¦f nightly - in "ib'c. , .35'way ; 'musico'l. ''-'!¦,;
. Can -Get It :F:or. :Vou
; VV'holesiile.'' :
She j:s currently -singing; in'-.-a . New", f
•: Vofk . fstipper cl wb . . where:... she is
packing them . in. viler TV' appear-
ances ",on . siich shows .as ::;'Garry
.Mooi<v," ¦'ISullivah .'.' and the :f ' 'To r -
riighl .'. Shpu '.' iiave faddeti;- .
¦ niariy
, fans to her. growing list; of ailmir-f f
'.' ers. ,:'-; ''¦;¦ ;'"-' : -; ;. .-:.'•: '.; 




-yALEN TINE FtfOWERS P
the ¦¦'¦ easiesi giJl .; in ,the world '¦'
to:i>ny . ¦. '- .. .wil h a. piiarnrilec ol-
coin plc-le ha|)i)i ness. 7
6* Wo.st Third St.
' • ¦ :  WJ H ( iva '. \:fyiiali t y Flty rix t '. ' .-.
. For . OI'CT 0(1 Years ¦"¦
. ':¦ r.AAfA 
¦ ¦ ',--
¦ - '!" SUNDAY;.: A", ' - ";; .'
6;00r-'T1t«nclerhoof/: . Preston : Foster, - Mary- Stuart ,. Viriliiarn .
. . .Bishop: A: husband, -wife-and friend:try. tô capture '2, rnag-¦¦:. ^iiifi^t fw-ild stallion (l&4i?)f. Ch;711: : ¦¦¦'A ; .- ¦¦ ' . ; ;
7:00 "The Magnificent Seven/' Yul Bryrinerv Steve McQueen.
f, '- :" A "X A ChsVv6-97;: ':¦-. ' ¦
¦¦ - . ' ".' ¦
¦¦ .' -"' .'. V . . '.-; . ' .' • "
¦. '¦¦" . "-
¦
• ¦' -: '•
¦ • • . ',-
7:30 "Attack e* the Crab Ailorist«rV'' .Sd'dic'e--n^ti6riCttoller.' ''Gh-.:' '' - '
-• "-'•' ' ' ' ¦ & 
, :. ; 7 '- " : " A f -  A:-' \Af  f 'f A ' . A A ' A ' A :  A AA 'Af A
; 10:00 "AHairt al Susan," Joan Fontaine/ Denais O'Keefe, George
: • ".; ;;;. Breat. Ro-mantic comedy. atoiit/ari actress; who changes ';
:i ' . '¦.: \ -tharacter. to match ihe requirements oY her suitors (1945) ,¦' : ¦ • ' Ch. 11; - : ' ..'¦¦ ¦• :¦ '. - '- .' ¦' , ' ¦¦.'
¦ • .'
10:20 ."The Easy Way Out/^ Cary Grarit,.Betsy T)rake. -C3i, ioi
. 10:30 L"Missi» :td ^^rocco,'̂ Lex Barter7G^ 3.
"l̂ ra/' . Diuia .. Andrews, C^fton : Webb, Gene TTierhey.' '¦'
• MeloWama; about the .investigation , of . a . death and; thef'- .- '
¦' ;,' : avalanche of . surprises that follows (19-44):- Ch., '.5f f :  7
. -"The :Red Darpbte,"- Walter .Pidgeon, Janet Leigh ,. Peter
iawfprd , Ethel .Barryrhoref Story, of political intrigue- arid
':, f -roiriancVhv  ̂ a f. lovely/ballerina plagued by the. Communists " (liMgL On. 9, .
. JTTje EagJe' and the- Hawk,": Fredric fMarcri, Cary..-Grant ,.
Carole Lombard. Grim; realistic story about' fighiting in
the air1 during World War 1 (1933). Ch. -\3.
f MONDAY ¦• ." : : • ' ¦ ' 
¦¦.. ¦¦:.' '..-.
7 6:30 "The Ene«ny Below;̂  Chs. 5̂ 10-13.
. 10:36 . - "'6nly'':*!ie 'VVaiiairt '/'-. .GregorSr ':E.ecfc-.' '.'Ch.:. 3. f . ;
f f'The/Big Punch,". Wayne Morris, G<>rdon MacRae. A. smiall
• tow'n rhiiuster. helps "a fframied.fighter get straightened .¦']; ¦ . 'f ' :7 ' . out ' :(]948X. ; .'Ch. ..j-ir ; '.- '¦ <¦¦: ¦¦: A-A A f  .7 -".' '¦;.',- ' . .- "xf '
\ 11:35 '¦;¦' "Johnny Guitar;": Joan Crawford,. Stirling: Haydera, Scott
. JBrady, Mercedes . MfcrCa'mbriclge. ¦;' ¦ A gambling . hmise' -proT
• prietress Dias , builf her 'establishment¦'. on ., a: railroad site ..
' . and earns ihe resentment of the to'wn , (1954V; Ch,: 13-- ::
. 12:00 . "̂ orm Over the Nile/', Anthony Steel , - Laurence E'laY.vey.A-
'An Engli'sliman who resigns' his commission: goes to the.¦' -, ' .-•' -.'¦ "Siidan7to prove he isrt't a coward (1956). -Ch,: 4. ••,. '--¦• ..¦¦'
'"• \' '.AA ¦"¦
' ¦¦' . .'• TUESDAY- ;./-\ ;:.. , ''„- . A ' A x. P ^' ¦' 7:30 7 "Anne 0* Windy Poplars,̂  Anne Shirley -. James Ell ison . A
7 / 7  school : teacher overcomes, me-prejudices;of a srhall corh-
>> ¦¦. ' ¦'.- . ¦¦.'• • • '¦m'un'ity- -. (. 1940): vGh . - ' iii .; 
¦ A ": '- AA
l .lO:30 ''- .-''"GI*«t ,.TQwn/'' -- ,RMt..- 'Tayl6.f ,:. John Smith , A; stagecoach :: Iieaded West ; is attacked .by a band ' of'Indians .. and heads '.
; 7 for a/ghost , town ..(1955) . Ch. 3i.
: ''China," vAlah . Ladd,- Loretta Yetihg. A . fnari itif Chiria dur- ;- .
'' ¦'
¦'""-ing thef v .-ar . ju st,vto make , money , suddenly .realizes: trie f
:. 'U^reat fpos^ki' by the. Japanese (i943) .'Cni.; il.- ;  " v . .7
11:007 ''Chanip tor a . Day/* Alex Nichol , -Audrey Totter. .Av prize- . /
':'"'. fighter investigates " the disappearance' of ^ his: hiahager f
7. ' : :.¦:. :.' 7 !i953.t :Ch... 13:. ';¦
¦". . • ' ¦ Ax A y - ,-. :  'PAAA y Ax'-
12:00 .-. ¦"'Decarnenori Nights/' Joan .Fohtairie; Louis Jordarsf- Joan
;'; '. : Collins. Boccaccio tries , lo, win his lady-love ¦ by "ftelling f ,¦¦• ¦ ¦ : - . some stories and she has, some of Iter own to tell . 1.1953):
'¦• '. - '."7;Ch: 4. ¦:¦ - .-¦: ' -v 7 ; '¦
¦ 
•
¦'¦;:.';. '¦; ;- - . ' . . ' '; .. : ' ..'
¦ '¦"¦. :.' .¦• ' . 'P A X  .¦¦¦'
WEDNESDAY ; ' f-7
- .-¦'¦ 7:30 .''New' Faces," E'a'rtii'a ' Kitt. 'Ronhie Graham. A se-ries. of
:• '. "..
¦ 
.;•',, ' • • variet y acts ,. < f954.) Ch. .11,".' .f A . 'A A -, f" . ¦ '..
¦'¦ 7 " '¦ .' .':•' . 7 -
10:3(1 -'-Johnny Come -Lately;*?'-; .lames Cagpey, Grace. George:¦ A ,wanderi ng, vagabond stops in' -a.  small; town - and tielps a A:
-woman run her newspaper ; •( 1943), .Ch. ;'-3.
• ''Lady in:th e Dark," Ginger Rogers , Ray Miltand . pantasy7¦
- *• ' iib'olit."-a ' . successful." career w'onianf- under ' fpsyehoiuialysis A;
, - 7 '¦¦ •;. ' -''i*M4:> . Ch. ' 'Vt. A .y  ¦¦A-:- '
,f f  p A - f '. . ": 7 • :¦ ¦. " - , -: ' :. f A ' f A
'. ,11:30 "Angel in . fExile/' .fJohn . Carroll , - Adelc . Mara, • Cron&s' plan f.
f- '.'cn hiding , stolen-,.gold, iii .a .small '.taw'n: arid '.ihftvv; ';'discos ev 'v ' :.
3t^ .' but the.townspeople look oh tlie goldfas a miracle .U949) .'.:¦-' :'" "' - -.v ' -Ch'.:- '.13'.'
¦"' "A' - AA -f - :  - ' .: 7 , -. -. " 
¦
¦f . f .f . f - . X  . ¦„;.• ¦¦ ',- ,,
: - .12:00 f "Joe- MacBe'tft," Paul ,Dou'cl as..' Ruth Roman. Ch''.' .4 , _ ' : .: .;
¦ ' 7 "¦" ¦ "-THURSDAY; . -. f - ; ; '- f . " -;,;' ; ¦:„;-
. .; - 7;30J -wMurder>; He.^Says^.Ffed f-MacMii
'r'ra'^
',' Helen '"Walker/Mar- "/
.- -. - :,.' . ', ' jorie Main .7 Alystery-comedy. about a public -opinion.analyst -
f fwh o stumbles; on ;iinf insane family (1945.' . . Ch:. .11: :';¦ 10:30 ' ''The f^t-Up,". Robert Ryan; , Audrey Totter:. An ,ov-.eraged , :
. - '{Ighter ignores the' crooked gambl ers arid fights to . win ;¦ '; . . ' ': <1949> .. Ch.,- ' 11. • . . '¦' .. • 7 '.<P '  7 .''f-7' ' . :' ]A" .
"M«mber of the Wedditig," f Julie - Harris , Ethel Waters , f
.; .. Brandon De Wilde, Adaptation of the. Bt ;<)adyyay stngef. siic- -¦¦'¦," ¦¦¦ cess dealing with tlie problems of adolesconce fi 1953C: Chf
:;'¦"'¦' ¦ .' ,f ffi3:f f 'f : - .; '. '' /-.' • ' . .,. .'.• . '' ". - •'" '. . ' ¦:'"• ¦'¦ '¦'.f: ''7;- '., ."- ' - ' - ' . 
¦' ¦- ." ' ¦'¦ 7
. 12:00 "Love Before Breakfast," Carole ¦ Lombard'.-'.-iPreStnn Tostcr.7,¦A socialite -makes a .play-for another ; man 's girl 11930). '
: .-'' -f .7 ,Ch.--'
,
4.7: ' : ¦:¦ ¦. ¦"•. -'. . -AA'' ' ' .' ¦;¦' ".' . A" : ' . , - - . , 7. ' . - ' :' A "-: :'AP x" " FRI DAY ' -Vf: ., - . . :'.f ;-" ; 'V- /'. '. '7:3Q;'.'..';*'L'iî .-W^ Alcott .'s:
. .girls and life in Concord at the time of the Civil War. Ch. "';¦
;. " . .'. ¦;.". ..;.
' ¦;¦ = 3.1/ , . ; . - ¦ ¦. .
' .• ¦. 7 . ;-
¦ '
:/- - ' . , ¦. . '. ; .
' .. • - ; v - ' ¦ ' ¦
10:30. "Chicago Confidential ," Rriari Keith . Beverly¦' '. Garland.
. £?ory. ofl .a crime exposed in Chicago U957 » , Ch, 3. "
., -.'. ; "A Bullet Is Waiting," Rovj); Calhoun. Ch. li: :;
12;0fl "Corse ot; the Faceless Man," Richard . Anderson: Klaiiie.
: .- K(hyardsf llorror-science-fiction story H958I . Ch. -4.
' . .', "
¦ 7 ' ''The Sun Shines Bright,"; Charles Winninge r, Arlcer* Whel-
V/ .an ,. John Utissell; A small town judge has a hard time
running for re-election (1953); Ch. 13. ..
' -.'¦ SATURDAY
7.30 "Song of India ," Salm, Gail . Russell , Turlian Bey. A jungl e
. prince fightfs a '¦¦hunting expedition and frees the unimals ,¦
- . : :--. . ,,
¦" . 1)9491. Ch. - ' l i .  . . ¦¦ ¦"'¦' "V1 . - . . ¦¦ 8.:'00̂^ ; "Kangaroo,"'. .Peter Lavvford. Cris. 5-10.
, 10:00"Two Guys .Frorri Texas," Jack Carson , Dennis lVJorRan:'.. . -'- ¦  A stranded vaudeville team outwits some city thugs down
, in Texas ( 1948), Ch. 11. . : ¦
10.15"Dallas ," Gary Coopct;; ' Huth Roman. Ch . 10.
. 10:20 "A KW for Two Farthings/' Cejia ' Johnson. Diana Dors ,:
Jonathan Ashmore, A lad in London thinks , a one- horned
eoal is '. a . .magic .unicorn that will bring him luck i British' ; l!)56) . fCh . At. A .  A.A ' ¦ . '¦¦. '. ¦ ' ¦' " " ,"The Magaiificent Seven," Yul Brynner , Sieve Mc Queen*
" ' ,' 
¦' ¦ ¦ Chs. ' . 6-9..' ¦ • . ' ;; ' .
;, " ' ' x ¦' "¦ '¦:¦ ¦ '
l0;30 ; "Forbidden Planet, " .Walter Pidgeun , Anne Francis , Ch, , 4.
."This Above All/ .' Tyrone Power, .loan Fontaine, ¦¦'¦Story of
a romance- between ' a British soldier , and a pat riot ic' girl
' < l .fM21.7 CI), :.5. 
¦
, • , , ¦ 7
"inside the Walls ot Folsorn Prison ," Steve Cochran , David
Brian, ' Drama ol life in a prison U95I I . CI). 9.
11:3(l "The Cheaters," Joseph . Scliildkraut . BJIlie , Burke , A brok-;
cn-ddwnf ham actor enmes lo a household of .siuib.s «( ' '
Clii 'istmnsi Ime and makes hii inan beings of 'llieiii ' M!tl5l .
. . Ch. '13; ' ¦
l l:4.r) "Million Dollar Logs," W. C, Fields , Jack' Oakle ' ;. .P <iliiicul
farce alwul a tnylhical . kingdom H932/. Ch. I I .
)2: (K1 "Wheel,of Fortune," .liihn Wayne ,' Francis Dee. A young
iiltorney sets out to ,sina.sli a corrupt political irmch|n> <> even
' thotigh he loves the big ' shot 's daughter'! 1!M 1 V Ch. 5.
::'ye|ii§w;:ii#ll
Morning
7700 March of Dimes.
Telethon 13
8:00 Sacred Heart 4
Bible Story Time 5
. 8:1-5 Dayey & Goliath 4
8:30 Light Time 4
Oit to Adventure 5
Big Picture 8
Movie 13
8; <S Christian Science 4
Christophers 5
9;00 Lamp Unto My
Feet 3-8
Business & Finance 4
Quiz a Catholic 5
Movie 13
9:30 Look Up 3-8
USD A A
Frontiers of Faith 5
Track down 9
This Is  the Answer 13
9. -IS Nows 4
Christophers 10
Business7Topics 11
10:00 Camera Three 3-8
Bowery Boys 4
Bi g Picture 5
Soul' s Harbor 9
Oral Roberts 10
Farm Forum 11
.This Is the Life 13
10:30 This Is the Life 3-5-8
Gospel Hour 9
Movie ¦ 10
Faith for Toda y 11
It Is Written 13
1 1 0 0  Movie 3
Hopalong Cassid-y 4
Topper S
Faith for Today 8
Church Services 11
Big Picture 13













Homestead U. S.A. t
Big Picture 10
To Be Announced . 11
12:15 Bowlerama , 4
12:30 Bowlerama . 3
Love That Bob 5
Pioneers 8
This Is th-e Life 10






Adl a i '- 'Ste.-ven.son ' .' .. ' ' - '6
r 
A: Haircajts










Meet the Professor 6
2:30 Wild Kingdom 5-10
This Is The Life 6
Islanders 9
3:00 Great Challenge 3
Checkmate ' 4
Golf 5-8-10
Bible Clu b Time , . 6
Gopher Football 11
It Is Written 13
3:30 Alumni : Fun 4.9
Hours of
Deliverance 13





4:30 College Bowl 3-4-8 *
5:00 20th Century 3-4-8
Meet the Press 5-10
Movie 9















7:00. Ed Sullivan 3-4-8
Movie 6-97
7:30 Car 54 5-10)13
Chiller 11
8:00 Real McCoys 3-4-8
Bonanza 5-10-13
Biography 8
8:30 True Theater 3-4-8
j 9:00 Candid Camera 3-4
White Papzr 5-8-10 13
j Voice of Firestone 6-9
Phil Silvers 11
9:30 Wh at's My Line 3-4
Howard K. Smith 6
Biography 8
Big Bomber Battle 9
Composite Eleven II
10:00 News 3-4-5-6-8-9 10-13
Movie 11










MINNEAPOL1S ST. PAUL AUSTIN - KMMT Cr.. (• V . WISCONSIN
Wrro O. I .VTCM Oi 11 ROCHESTER - K1CC C" 10 EAU CLAIRE _ A'e" A(J Ch 11
tSP Oi . -S ' m -V'A Ch. ' J . . IOWA ; LA CROSSE - A'KST Ch 3
K\ri "  Ch » MASON CITY — Î C-LO Cli. 3 Wiou 'jm .  sibi-'CI to change
Afternoon
1:30 Portfolio .:¦ 2
Houseparty : .- . ' ' 3 -4-8
Father: Knows
Best 6
Our Miss Broofcs 9
1:S0 Science 2
1:55 New * 5-10-13
2:00 To Tell the
Tr«th 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Day In Court ¦ 6-9
2:15 Horizon s of Science 2
2:30 Millionaire 3-4-8
Dr. Malone . 5-10-13




Secret  Storm 3-4-8
The Match
Game 5-10-13
Queen for a Driy 6-9
Deoarnber Bride 11 ,
3 :30 Teachers Preview ' . . 2
Ed ge of Night 3 -4-8
Make- Room tor
Daddy 5-10-13 ;
Who Do You Trust 6-9 f
Amos, 'n' Andy 11 I
4:00 To &• Announced 2
Ask the Doctor 3




People Are Funny 8
Popeye 11
Breakthru 13





Shoij( I  Bob 13
4:50 New, 6 9









5:30 Americans at Work 2
Bart 's Clubhouse 3
Yog i Be a.r : 4






Payable Twi-ce a year at
FIDELITY




5 : 4 0  Doctor 's. House Call  5
Busines-s Report 6
Crusader Rabbit 13
5:45 American Economy 2
News 3-5-6  13
Evening
6.:00 New, 3 -1-5-6-8 9 -10-13
Whirlybiirds II
d:15 Die De-utsche 2
* :30 Mr. Ed 3 - 1-B
Wide Country 5 10 11
O/iie «. Harriet 6-9
Bold Journey 11
6:45 Background 2













T w i l i ght Zone 3-1
My Three Sons 6-9
Music 8-13
8:30 Artist Series 2
Har?l 5 10
McHale's Navy 6 9








': 9:30 Town and Country 2
; News 11
I
i 10:00 Arts 2
News 3-4-S-8-9-10-13
Sea Hunt 11








1 1 : 1 5  King of Diamon-ds 3
11 :30 M Squad 8
Meet McGraw 9





1 2 : 3 0  N ews S
Afternoon
1:30 House Part y 3-4 8
Father Knows Best 6
Our Miss Brooks 9
1:35 Ya Hablamos
Espanol 2
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13














Queen for '. n Day 6:9
December Bride 11
. 3:30 Basic. Letter
Writing 2
E d ge of Night 3- 4 -8
Who Do You Trust 6-9
Make Room for
D add y 5-10-13
Amos V Andy 11
4:00 To Be Announced 2
Mischief Makers 3
Around the Town 4
Movie 5
Bandstand 6-9























5:30 British . Calendar 72









5:40 Doctor 's House












5:45 American Economy 2
News 3-5-6-13
Evening










6:45 Back ground 2
7:00 Ph ysical Education 2
I've Got A Secret 3-4 3
Biography 11
7 :30 Luc i l l e B al l  3-4-3
Rifleman o-'
Wrestling H
8:00 The Arts 1
Danny Thomas 3-4-8
Stoncy Burke i-9




* 9:00 M us i c 2
4 Loretta Young 3-4-3
; Ben Casey 4-91
M Squad 11
9:30 World Affairs 2
Password S
Stump the Stars 4
Hennesey 5>
Price Is Right 8
Weed ¦ Control 10>
News 11
Restless Gun 13
70:00 Great Books 2
News 3-4-S-8-9-10-I3
Sea Hunt 11
, 10:20 Homo Show 8
10:30 Big Picture 1
Nitecap 3







11:30 King of Diamonds "8
Movie t-1 3
12:00 Movie 4
Man From. Cochise 5
Debbie at
Midnight f
12:30 News ' S
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8
Father Knows Best 6
Our Miss Brooks 9
1:35 To Be Announced 2
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Lorefta Young 5-10-13
Day in Court 6-9
2:25 News 3-4-6 -8-9
Take Five 11








Queen for a Day 6-9
December Bnoe M
3:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
Make Room for
Daddy 5 - 1 0 - 1 3
Who Do You Trust 6-9
Amos 'n Andy 11




Pjople Are Funny 8
Popeye 11-13
4:15 Quix the- Mrs. 3
4:70 Bart' s Clubhouse 3





4:55 Ncw« 6 9
5: 00 Cartoons . 6
Yogi 8
People Are Funny .9
Roy Rogers '- . ¦ ' 10
Mickey Mouse
Club 11
M r. Ed 13




J ef f ' s Collie 10
Superman . 11
Voice of the Valley 13








4th * Johnson.Tel. 1X4
i . A. ¦ ... : .̂.:- .:A:A:
5:40 Doctor 's House Call 5
Business Report 6
Crusad«r Rabbit 13
5:45 American Econoiny 2
News 3 - 5 - 1 3
Evening Report 6
Evening







6:45 Back ground 2








Movie ¦ ¦ ¦ , . . 11
8:00 Continental
Comment 2
¦J' ni Dickens 6>-9
8:30 St. Olaf' s College 2
1 Alfred Hitchcock J-4
Price Is Right 5-10-13
77 Sunse-t Strip 6-9
Flintston-js 8
9:00 Education of an
American 7 2
Jack Paar 5-10-13
Ben Casey . 8
9:30 Eyewitness 3-4
Beachcomber 6
Death Valley Days 9
N ew 11
j ' 10:04) Americans at Work 2
| News 3-4 5-6-8-9 10-13
j Highway Patrol II






77 Sunset Strip 3
Thriller 9
Organ Time 10
Men of Annapolis 13
11:00 Dakotas 13










Father Know s Best 6
Our Miss Brooks 9
1:50 Science 2
1:55 News 5-1013
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Loretta Your»g 5-10 13








3:00 Secret Storm . 3-4-8
The Match
Game 5-10-13




3:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
Make Room for
Daddy 5-10-13
Wtio Do You Trust 6-9 '
A.rn' os 'n' Andy , '. ' 11
3:35 Learning and
Teaching 2
4:00 Of Men A Motives 2
Bart 's Clubhouse 3
Around the Town 4
Movie . . Ay 5-10
Bandstand 6-9
People are Funny 8
Popeye 11-13
4:30 Man's Living Body 2
Axel 4
Discovery 6-9
Jane Wyma r 8
Dick Tracy 11
Movie ¦ ! 13
4:45 Rocky 10
McDonnell Profile 13







5:30 Industry on Parade 2
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Voi ce of the Valley 13





6:10 News , Sports 1 3
6:15 Ba-sic Letter
Writing 2

















' 8:00 Of Men and Motives?
¦ 8:30 College of St.
Thomas 2







9:30 Chet Huntley ' 5-10
News IT
To Be Announced 6
Rebel 9
Trails West 13
10:00 An Age of Kings 2
News 3-4-5:6-8-9-10-13
i Sea Hunt 11
10:20 Home Shovi 8





Ernie Reck ' . : ¦ . 13
11:00 Movie 13
11:30 Story of: ¦¦; .*¦
Mike Hammer 9 "







6:45 Country Sty le
U.S.A.—Music 5
7:00 Fly ing Saucer—




7:30 Axel and His Dog 4
Movie 5
8:00 Captain Ka ngareo 3-4
Sacred Light 13
8:15 Light Time 13.
8:30 Pip the Piper 5-613
9:00 Video Villa ge 5-613
Shcri Lewis 5^6-1013
Pioneers 8
9:15 Light Time . 3
9:30 Mighty Mouse 3-4-8
King
Leonardo 5-6-10-13
10:00 Rin Tin Tin 3-4-8
Fury . S-10-1'3
Jung le Jiir» 9
10:30 Roy Roger s 3-4-8
Mag ic Midway 5-10-13
Sheona 9





11:30 Reading Room 3-8
Farm Sem inar 4
Exploring 5-10-li
Beany & Cecil 6-9
Hour of St- Francis 11
Affcrnoon

















Mov ie 7 13





Jeff 's Collie 5
Aqu anauts 9
Range Rider ¦; 11




















4:00 All Star Golf 5
Wide World of
Sports 6-8-9
5:00 Love That Bob 5
Telesports Digest 10
Broken Arrow 11








Mr . Magoo 13
5:45 Leo Greco 3
Wis. State College 13
Evening
6.00 Weed Control 3
News 4--6
Diirie and Harr 'iel 8
Peter Pan 5-10^13
6:30 Jackie Gleason 3-4-8
Gallant Men 6-9
Wrestling 11




8:00 Sat. Night at the
Movies 5 -10
Lawrence Welk <6 9
Oizie and Harriet 13
8:30 Have Gun Will
Travel . 3-4.8
My Three. Sons 13
9:00 GunsmoU-ft 3-4-8
M Squad 11
9:30 Composite Eleven H
9:45 Make Tliat
Spare 6-9M3
10:00 News 3-4-S-6-8-9 >-tO
Movio 11




11:30 Stone.y Burko 8
Movio 13
11:45 Movio 11
12: OO Movio 5
12: 15 We-akend 9
Affernoon
1:30 Houseparty . - . - 3-4^8
Father Knows Best 6




2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13




State Trooper 11 ¦




Queen For A Day 6-9
Dec&mber Bride 11
3:25 News . 5-10-1 3
3:30 To Be ¦ Announced' ".2"-
Edge of NighF 3-4^8
Mak« Room for
Daddy 5-10-13
Who Do You Trust 6-9
Amos 'n' Andy 11
4:00 Teachers Preview 2
Mischief. Maker 3
Around the Town 4
Movie 5-10
Bandstand 6-9
People Are Funny 8
Popeye 11-13
4:10 Spanish 2
4:15 Quir the Mrs. 3
4:20 Bart's Clubhouse ,3
4:30 Business of
Supervision 7






4:50 News ' - . *-'.







Father Knows Best 13




Yog i Bear 10
Superman 11
YMCA 13
<!̂ 2v  ̂ i





802 W. King j
Phone 8-1511 j
<J
5:40 Doctor 's House Call 5
Business Report 6
Crusader Rabbit 13













7:30 How to Bo Your
Own Economist 2
Dobie Gillis 3;4
Going My W.ay 6 9
Jim Backus 8
Movie 11




8:30 Macalester College 2
Dick Van Dyk« . 3:4
Our Man Higgins 6-9
Donna Reed 8
9:00 Arts 8. Dollars 2
United States
Stc-sl Hour 3 - 1 8
Eleventh Hour 5 10
Naked Cit y 6 9
M-Squad 11
Men Into Space 13
9:30 Mirage or Realit y 2
News 11
Wanted Dea d or
Alive 13
10:00 Profile . . ' .. I.
News 3-4-5 6-8-9-10-13
Sea Hunt 11





















• Siegfried, Fly ing Saucer 4
Today 5 10-13
7:30











I Love Lucy 4-8
Play Your Hunch 5-10-13
10:00
Real McCoys 3-4-8









Love of- Life 3-4-8
Your 1st Impression 5-10-13
Jane Wyman 7 6-9
To Be Announced 11
11:30
Search for Tomorrow 3-4-8
Truth ,Consequences 5-10-13








Noon Variet y 10










Father Knows Best 9
Jane Wyman 1J.
1:00
Variety . . . . . - . ' 1
Password 4-8
M. Griffith S-lO U
Ernie Ford ¦ '. - ' ¦ ¦ , 4
Art Linklctfcr 9
Movie ¦ ¦ ¦ 11
WHAT IS THE "RIGHT
PRICE" FOR YOUR HOME?
ĵ ^*--9*.+*m 'Thi* is ' lld l .'1 's i l l l | l l * '  c |Ues t io 'i| |()
f
'̂ T?3S '̂'^̂ ___ r̂̂ r-|̂ . .'Il l .-Wi ' l  . . illll l . it 1711) l»
; l>sl! i ' I IK ' l y '
JSfiv ~- OJBkf r̂a* " B**t • 1"! trunk- 
¦ . • . 't inny ii n|>oiulei iilili- .s
—^—<J-- * —^aSHiWL if - w hat wi l l  von say ' how
|| do . yutl .sepal air lookers ami lin'
Vr-s-^% i curious from rc.' il lui .wrs '.'
¦ ;u <¦
•̂ SMj v̂T . 'I* yo,i 
¦ ,,,«.|,.-,i:«^i i<> -n».-ik« -
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GIGOT PRINCIPALS Jackie Gleason.
Diane Gardner , Rhubarb the cat 'arid
Skippy the dog are caricatured by artist
Sam Norkin. The movie opens at the State
Wednesday.
. .liirlsie Glf- .'isoll porl i' .'iys a . poor ,
. mute . j i i r i i tpr  wh p loves all men .' ,
and animals  in the Dcl.uxe Color7
production of GIGOT ' which. opens .
WediK-sday al t l io Suite Tl.u-at .re. '¦
¦ ¦'¦ i
¦ fTl i f f i t re ": .:' •" ' . ' -A f A: I .
Basically. "G-i^ 'ol "' ran he Irnns-
laU-d .. as7 ")e« of liimb" w "rruil ;
.' . .¦tdiilieailf '. and tbe movie tells the ;
story of the abused jan i tor  living. ;
in. Paris — where the l'ilin '- \viis ..
made ' ' —¦ in the 1i)20 's. f . - f j
.The . - l i t l e f  character ac t ually is j
one o-f Gleason 's vnio.st , po i>ular lei- |¦' •vision . '- .;- . creations , "The .Poor
Soul ," a caricature of the ordinary .:
m;m \ylio refuses to be ovorvvhclni- '-
f d  . hy . the  stresses and .st rains of
l iv ing  in tension .ridden t imes . j
I ' nshaven anrl wearing. , an . old
Frt-nch A r m y  surplus . ov'orcoat .
(Iloiison (locsn ' l speak a word . ' in
the pit- lure Im! wrote  tlie ntelodies
of t he  nine themes that  are ; re-
lal<-d lo eael) of the characters fig-
u r i n g  in I h e  story. .
• ¦ l-'i\ e-yeai' -old Oiane Gardner  is ,
the child who befriends Gi got. Tlie [
movie is directed hy Gene Kelly. ,
• . . •¦ » 
¦ ' I
The IlihlicaJ .s-pr-claclo. SODOM
AND GOMOHHAM , continues its
run  through Tuesday at the State.
Stewart  Granger , Pier Angt-li,
St i inl ey Bilker and Hossona Po-
«U*sla are starred in Ihe DeLuxe
Color production.
Thc set ling is in tho ancient
twin  cities of sin wilh Miss T'o-
ih-sta apix'iiring as Sliuah . Ihe el-
dest dan«lilcr of lx>t who 1<*1 the
Hebrews to Ihe Valley of Jordan
jtisl outside Sodom and Liter  had
lo help I I K -MI flee the dest ruction
of Il ie two cities .
Bilker is ens! as Ihe Pi ince uf
Sodom w h o  covets I l i e  throne ol
his  sister , the  ( | l leeii .
In an a l l e rva l ion  wi lh  I -ot , Iho
prince is wounded hut Ixi l  in-
st i ncts his (l.'t i i ghler  lo nurse liim
h.-ick to h e a l t h .
l.iilcr Diiker nol only seduces




LUCILLE BALL AND BOB HOPE have some riot-
ous times in the f i lm. FANCY PANTS, runn ing  through
Tuesday at the Winona.
Bob Hope and LiiciUo Ra i l .  team . ,
up again in the Technicolor pro-
duction of . F A N C Y  PANTS pl aying
¦through Tuesday at the W inona '
Theatre. .
; This is about a phony Kn^lish
butler who becomes a ladies ' man
in thc Wild West w i t h  Hope cast
as the  unemployed actor who poses
as a butler and is hirer! by a so-
cial-cl i inbir i R matron  lo sivo her
family  class ,
Finding himself qu i t e  out of
place in Ilie tough cj it t lc town of
Big ScnlaW i N.  M. .  Hope is a sw'afi-
Rcring, leviable coward whenever
clanger threatens.
Part nf I l ie  l i m e  lie ' s called upon
I to i inpecsoiii i lc .1 B r i t i s h  eai l and
l . meels Pies , Tbeoilor' e Roosevelt ,
I played by John Alexander.
j Miss Ba 'l i.s the da ughter  of the
I f ami ly  for which Hope works. She
dislikes h im almost as much as
I she dues her father. . .  por t rayed by
.lack Kii 'lavnod . and on ly  Mama
i . .il .cu P e n m a n )  is sat is f ied  w i l h
: tbe bullet ' .
I However,  when Hob , a rmed only
j w i l h  ii Ixi l t l i -  ol sell/er . stands up1 to twonuti Jiri ice Cabot , he l ina l ly
' wins over Lucille.
, P r i g i t l e  Bardot . 'SKirs in her first
. I lolivwood produced molion picture
in A.  VRKY PR1VATK AFFA1B .
a r r i v i n R f W'ediie'jsdi iy ' al the W inona.
I Miss Bardot is c ;ist as Jill who,
7 hec:iu.sc of ber t l i u  arled love for
1 a marr ied  Ibciitcr direi'lor , Fiibio
I i M a r c c l l o  M a s l r o i a n n i  p , leaves her
! family ' and home , in Geneva to be-
1 "in a career in Paris.
I -
Her i n d i v i d u a l i s m  and tempera-
ment ,  i i rs t  ip s a dancer, then as
, ii fashion ,  model , cause failures ,
I though , Il is as .a photographer
's
model lhal her success is so in-
s t an laneous  lhal she 's immedia te-
ly (.' a lapul led  to screen stardom as
a sex symbol for the world.
The f ick le  publ ic  t u r n s  on her
. when she . scandal iz es  Kuro|x- w i t h
,i MI ; cession of love  alf airs , none
of w h i c h  bi ' in n her happ iness .
Once aga in , then , she turns  to
! her I i r s t  love , I- ': i l i i i> .
' ] ¦ ' Scenes are fi lmed on location
ag a i n s t  .backgrounds  ol bake Gene-
va , I ' i i r i s  and suburban  Uoiiie.
Suppor t  iny roles are played by
Simone Simon , as Miss Bardot 's
; discoverer, Dirk Sanders, Gregor
I Von ltezzori and Sara Ksr.ioiii .
Hope, Lucy Tangle
In the Old West
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Family
The Same Smile
.' ¦¦Leonardo de Vinci' s,  famous
"Mona Lisa ." on loan . from . tlie
Louvre , wil l  be leaving the Na-
tional Gallery; in Washington next
week for ai visit to the New York
Metropolitan Museum of Art.
So. this  i.s an appropriate time
to rot-all another "Mona Lisa " [hat
has been in the hands of an Amer-
ican family for a '.' century and a
half.  The story of how it came
here . is . almost ; as exciting as the
experience of ' seeing such a' pa int-
in -̂ '. ; ; . ¦ ¦ ;' ' . ¦.
¦ ' •' .
. As .many followers of art kiiovv ,
several , versions . of the ' 'Mona
Lisa " .have '/turned up over - the
years f in  France. England and oth-
er .' .European , countries , aiid even
in th i s  country. . Art -experts ';.say
that ,  /some of them .¦ent i le- . , obvious-
ly are, copies ^ some of la ter  "date.
BUT SOME of them, by labora-
tory , tests, can be shown to have
the ¦  right afje .. .They lack, the th .on
oiifdr .doei inici i tnt ion O f - t h e v  unques-
tioned exa mple .-from , the  Louvre ,
but their  owners feel their ' -'qua l i ty
i.s evidence thai  Leonardo himself
painted them. After  all . he did Iwo
version's of "The Madonna or', the
Rocks , "' , and it 's possible he did
more than one version of the
"Mona Lisa."
One pain t ing - , i.s known ¦ as the
"Vernon Mona Lisa" from the
name of the: fami ly  which lias own-
ed it. .At present it is v in a ;stor-
age vault not many miles from
the Metropo li tan .Museum.:
. f Tn , 17711 W i l l i a m  lfenrv Vernon of
Newport. R:L . who had . been grad-
uated recently from Princeton . Un-
iversity at the ase of 18. went to
Paris ; His fami l y had a good
friend — Benjamin Franklin —who
introduced him at the court of
I^ouis vXVL Vounn Vernon likecl
court l ife .so much that '  he stayed
nearly two decades., r ight  t .lirpiisjh
the tu rmoi l  of the French ; Revolu-
tion. .'¦ .7 .
Althoii .sh be 'was imprisoned for
a , t ime .during ' the '.- ' Reign- of Ter-
ror , he. niana .aed to7 get back to
America in-1707. '' fb r ip -g-ihe his court
costume ' "of peach brocade , an em-
broidered , taffet  a dress Whoso ovvil :
er he never iHeii t i l ie d—and f>5 Old
Master paint ings -
7 The 'Vernon Mona Lisa'
VERNON certainly wasn 't af-
flict ed7 by . poverty. On the other
ha nd, his father had not supplied
hirn with  the sort .' .of funds that
wbuld enable h im tp collect that
many Old IVIaslers.. 'After . -h is
death in 1833 most of them were
sold at auetion in -. Newport '..! 7¦; ' •¦ '
. ..The implication is ; tha t ,  v w i th—
the help of his American . 'c i t izen- . ' ;
ship,  he . was able during the
French Revol ut ion to smuggle out
to safety., many; member 's ,  of the
French riobili ty. who paid him ' off .
in works of art . There even wa.s
an old record , of his passage to
America ., showing he was. accom-
panied by a , -Valet '.and."a "pupil. "
One - theory is that , . the pupil ,
.m 'igh' t iia\ e b-c-en f the  young "Fi-ench. "
Dauphin '.- ': ;¦:. '
If Vernon .over, left an 7'K'fount
of his . advent ures—and .t l i is.soems -
unl ikely—i t has disappeared. ' The
Newport  ho ime ih ; later wears ! he-- ..
came a museum',- and descendants
of the family have retained the
"Mona Lisa " - he brought with
him. Many of the historicalf de-
tails  were pi eced together a dozen
or more years, ago by a friend ot
the ;  family,  Erin Van Waveren.
The Veinohf painting has one
characteristic that differentiates it
in one . glance from -the Louvre
painting. On each side there is an
edge of: an architectural column.
A ' jess obvious difference is. that
some of the landscape in the back-
ground , is a Titlle different,  f
The image of f  La Cioconda is
much the same: although , ,the lady
in ;  the .Voi 'iion.'. p aint ing .may. not
be . q u i t e ,  as mat ure as. in the
Louvr.e .p a i n t i n g ;  The; colors are
described .as'"• ; being , definitely
bright ( .-r ,7 or ' perhaps less faded .;
The. famous, eni gmatic ,  smile is tlie
same. -
Speeches Shed Light
(Dii "Man ;^^'M^i^^ :";̂ ;;;
S K I I Y A y . T OF P E A C E :-r-
S r iceches mid S.i. a l cmi 'i i l . -: ol Doc/
H a i n n i n r s k j o i d .  .Edi ted-  by ' - W il i l n 'r
l'doic. Harpe r £.- H o i f . ' $0. - . ' ¦. •' ..'. -
The w r i t t e n '' and spoken words of
Ihe  man who guided the -United Na-
tions , th rough a period of. t renien-
d f i 'us growth go a long way toward
shovving whr it sort of man the
Swedish diplomat was.
This collod ion indicates , for ex-
ample, why I lamii iar .skjold ' .ofl en
was
¦ 
de 'sc'rilHx l as a "man of mys-
tery " and sometimes even as ;m
ascetic, ll was edited by a former
l r . N . press and  pub l i ca t i ons  direc-
tor 'and ' press ' spokesman for I l am-
marskjold a n d  his pi cdeio.ssot ,
Trygvye  I.le .
HAMMARSKJOLD'S *view, h«explained ...was tha t  V 'the p r iya l e
lnan should disappear and the in-
ternational -'publ ic ,  serv ant take his
place. '¦' upon election as secretary-
gonei al . .
"I w an! to do a job. not , t a l k
'alion) it ." he tol d nev.vsnie.ti" .upon
a r r i v i n g  in New York in 11)33 to
assume his office.
Subsequent . . - u t te rances. , outlined
h i s  views on , what  Ihe U .N .  should
bv , what  kind of people should
make it tha t  , and the  d i f f icu l ties  in
obta in ing  these goals.
The l .' .N. employe pictured hy
the secrelary-general was a mix
lure of Ihe T'.uropi-an civi l  servant ,
embodying "a high degree of per
n i n n a n c y  of employment  and pro
fessional r' l ex ib i l i ly , " and I li e
Amer ican  eoi inlcrpai ' t , wi lh  his
"high degree of: spocial i / .a l ion."
despi te  (he fact that  this leads to
"a large number  of of f ic ia l s ."
HAMMAR SKJOLD RECOGNIZ-
ed lhat "none of us eun make our-
selves enlirely free f r o m  our own
i national ' background" and t hat
th is  "may introduce an element of
diversion ," but he sought to make
these dispa rit ies an asset rather
th an  a l i a b i l i t y .
Ile saw his vvork as one of "ree
onc i l .i a t io i i  and rea l i s t i c  con s t ruc-
t i o n ", and envisioned not the  cren
l ion  ol a new h e a v e n , hut  Ihe sav-
ing of t h e  old i - a i l l i
Home v of Ihe most i l l u m i n a t ing
( lu o l a l i o i i s  in  Ibc  hook a r e . t h o s e
which  indicate  the  ext ent to which
l l n l i i m u r s k j o l d  came under such
diverse  inf luences  as those of the
(iospels , A b r a h a m  Lincoln , Albert
Si livveil  /.i-r and l la i  i i i u a i  slijold ' .s




By JOHN Rv BREITLOW
. l lnder consulcM -al ipn tpclay
arc a pair oi' hiinioi'oiis light-
weights ' which havc both ' .' in-
teresti ng': ' . -siniilari-ti .es a n d
sharp contrasts. Both are ex-
amples , of British vvit— a
rt Oft o r i o usl y sophisticated
type of entertainme nt -A '-A-' and
both are shorL-ea sil y read-
able ' products of well-known
authors. Here the similarity
ends , for one is complete fan-
tasy and the other might be called
humorous non-fiction. 7
f . First . in line wi lh  his -' -ironic. '.law-
books , under one tvyeedy: arm and
a well-used neexile poised in 'his
hand is that  eminent modern econ-
omist and ctarilier of . -; problems'
in today 's confused age, Professor
C.' - .Nprthcote Parkinson, active in
the rea l world in Great Bri ta in 's
struggle to. - -en ter ¦ the- Etirojx^an
Common Market buf . lwvst know:n as
discoverer a n d ' pippouniler of
"Parkinson 's Laws."
..Parkinson 's Third . 'and purport-
edly bis last , h u t  don 't , bank on it •
Law is contained , near ihe . conclu-
sion of a sliniv volume entitled
INLAWS AND OUTLAW'S O I,Iough :
ton ." .2S8". pages. $4' , . With; tlie piib-
licai i'iii .ol this  b o o k f v 'Parkinson
has secti fit  to -change  his -. s ty le .
HIS PREVIOUS works have
been : a '.series . of essays only loose -
ly .(Oimecled lo a: comriioii the t i ie '.
all  very ¦ '. funny but each able lo
stand complctel v oh . i ts  own. IN-
LAWSf fAND OUTLAWS is ' ;.also a
series of essays, .(many pr eviously
published ; in.  magazines . ' from
"Punch" to- '.'Playboy ") having  a
common and progressive t heme ,
but intended to be read in -order '.
. The theme , is '"flow , to Su<;::eed ;
etc. " Parkinson C la ims '  he vvi' Ote
it iii piirtesl to the  glu t  of such
books now ava i lab le  wh ich , lii-
ma in ta i i i s , are all  w r i t t e n  for toy
al , i n d i i . sl i 'ious. i n l e i l i g c n l .  -vel 'l-
grootned people . . What  . l lu-y im-
part is l h a t  these are the .qua l i -
ties of success.
Parkinson feels Ibis  is d i sc r im-
ina tory  . nonsense w h i c h ' - merely
'wastes t h e - l i m e  ol persons , so g i l l -
ed. . People , who have a l l  these
trai ls , are- already hound to suc-
ceed They need no book to te l l
thi-in about  it . ¦
In a" democracy, escryone
should have  Ihe oppo i ' tun i l v to sue
reed, so INLAWS AND OUTLAWS
i m p a r l s  secrets of success for  the
backbi ters , the  indolent ,  (h e  dul l
of wil and the slob . It migbl be
snl i t i l l ed  "How lo Succeed W i t h
oul being Loyal , I n d u s t r i o u s , etc , "
The f i rs t  v i t a l  step is to mar ry
into t he  r ight  f a m i l y ,  hence the
Mile .  Parkinson feels that  good
prospective inlaws have  it made
The rest , no m a t t e r  how eager or
ta lented , arc out , or in t e rms ol
the ,  marriageable bosses ' (laugh
ters , o u t l a w s .  Ca re lu l  i l i s l n i e l i on
is g iven on (he selection of the
proper f a t h e r  in law , p re lc rah ly
one w i l h  rn i ' poru i i i i i i  and v v i i l iou l
male insiie.
THERE WAS n time whon . mar-
ryi i i R l h(- boss 's daugl iU -i '  was
enough , bul today  il is only t h e
fii 'sl  s tep ,  Park inson  'deLiils  the
course f rom j unior execu t ive  l i a i n
ee th roug h  lop ci i i ' | i i i ra l i -  t u a s s  to
sui 'v iv a l  of mergers , w i l h  l i i l a r i
oiw I'om/iicj ii.' irr ul c.it h vi lieltm.
As a lways ,  h i s , comments are out-
rageous .aiid' '" seem ' sheerest ' non-
sense , yet most any. page fof IN-
LA WS . . ANIJ ' 
¦' ¦'' OTLAWS f can f ; ,f>0
ver i f ie d  in the  real . • •wor-l'.d in .  any
hij; . co'inptiny ' .on a n y - g i v e n  day . ' .
; I n  a hook of generally gowl' bits ,., .
one is ouisl an 'ding.  In his i n v e > l i - .
gutions oi "c'omJIoJogy . " .I' arkifl-
sori Xliscoyei'ed tha t ., h i s tor ica l ly ,  a ' .
cotviirniltee. vvas. -a p erson'- or grou p ...' • '.
appointed bx^
a. courl to., handle ,the
a f fa i r s  of an idiot ; 'Independent  re- .
search , has .confirmed this  f i n d i n g '
(see OXFOItD " ENflLlSM U K.:- -:
TIONAiv V., "al any, l ib ra ry 'v .
If cOinj iiiltees are viewed , in thi* . . • .
historic : context , their  working*
an<l acconiplishinents do make. »
great deal more sense, arid tho
popular omnipresence of commit-
tees . is understandahlev since tha ..". .
number , of those who - .require ' 'or -
ail 'ow 1" their affairs  to ; be haiidled
by . others . has obviously- '.'.. miiHi- ' '
plied since' the .- Middle Ages'. To ¦. .
all chairmen intent  on getting ' - . ' ¦-!
something actually accomplished. ¦
Parkinson has evolved the Elev - .
eiit .h'- ' .. ' ¦'¦Parliamentary" ' Command-
ment:  "Thoii Shalt  not Commit. "
The , agile and prolifi c , imagina- 7
tioii of . .L B. Priest ley ' - has", pro-
duced a• 'deli .Ql'il 'fn .l lit .l l e7 fab l e  in-
volving lnod'ern . B r i i a in 's '"version .
of Madison Avenue ibiiihined , vyilh 7
t h e  clays of Crood King  Arthur , lis .
fantasy begins , w i t h - f i t s , ".t i t le: THE
Trll -rn ' .Y '-'r .IHST OK ,11'Nl:; . 'Dot A
hl<?da 'y; ' 1GIL pages , $:i .5(i> .
Since - there '" -.is no longer a f t h i r t y
first .ila .v in .luiie ' see ' ' t l i i r t v (lays
hu th , et;'" or THK OLD KAKM -: ..
KHS A L M A N A C K . :  any7 edition); 7
I h e  t i t l e  immedia le ly  .nodes' some- . •. '.', '
t h in g  wild.  In . King Ar thur 's, time/
.Ii 111 edid have-a i i  ex t ra  (lay under
the: old .Julian calendar ,. Now we
hiiV .e dayligli l  ¦¦saving- t in ic , which 7
eniises just as mu .cli ^ confusion ."
AN ARTHURIAN princesi
gl i i i ip 'ses a inodern .' id-man namwl
S.vim in her - magic  mirror .  Al tha t
very moment , . Sam is ' ske tch ing  s .
layout  will i  a ¦¦medieval dieme.. aiid. -
hns a vis ion ' if a i t -men allow such
a lerm 1 of the  lovely Princess
M elicenl ' ¦ '¦'. Kach is immediat ely
s i n i l t e n  w i l l i  the oilier a'ld , wi th
Ilie he lp .  of- , a, - f euding Cnclef and
N ephew sorcery t eam , ev.eryhoily '
begins bopping back and for th  . lie- ¦
I ween the two eras, i i a n s p o i t e d  in .
some unexp la ined  manner . .
I t e M i l l a u l  coi i fus iun - . is  wide-
spread; as migh t  be expected
w h e n  -an ' e lde r ly ,  p iv iL i l cd sorcer-
er appeal's on t h e  Ib i l i sh  equiva-
lent of "What 's My Line " or a
p r i v a t e  '.secretary a l l e i i ip l ' s to help
a knight  in to  his .armor. Actua l ly
most of t he  characters  seem bet-
ter able to  adjusl to whatever
wor ld  they happen , lo inhabit  at
any given moment I Iva n do many
people who l ive  in OIK - world their ;
eiil ire lives. This is one of Ihe  ;id-
v.milages of f ict ion
N a t u r a l l y  the  '.!l)th cent ury ,
c«imes iii for a hit  of spool ing,  but
Pr ies t ley  has  done th i s  so deft ly
lha l  it can be eas i ly  missed.
A d u l t s  w i l l  f ind  T l l l - i  T I I I U T V
I 'Tl tST Ol- ' . J U N K  sui t able (or ,
l oading aloud lo chi ldren , wi th
each l ie i i i H amused on |i is o w n  l e v -
el K x p l a i n l n g  lo the sa l i s fac l io i i
ol the modern chi ld Ihe  in l i  iea-
c ies of l ime t r a v e l  1 l a i i L e i e s  nev-
e r  bolher  about lechnie . i l  d e t a i l )
or  why a conlemporary  account
e \ec i i t i \ ' i' liecoines a . d ragon  in
d a y s  of yore uuglil prove eVi.-n
I I W I ' C  l l t l l t l i i i l l g .
Reviewed by the
Winona Public Library Staff
f .  THK -SII .JEMT,,.P:\ST'. ,Ivar Lissner.
:¦ - ¦'. .'An '.. 'ex'plpral . ipii of the forgjolten
cul tures  of the world in Ara-
bia . China ,  India .  Eurasia.  Nevv1 ' Guinea-, Sardinia ,. . Spain and
¦; -Syria '
WOL. K W I L L O W .Wallace. Stegner.
The author grew uppi i  the bor-
der " between Nlun la i i a  and Sas-
katchewan where his fami ly
hpmesteadeil .  He gives a . his-
to ry ,  of tlie area and memoir's
of liis early years on ihe lasi
.plains- f r on l ie r f
THK B' .Vrri' .'K ' FOP INN 'KU
SPACK .. I r w i n  Slambler.
Presenl and f u t u r e  develop ,
inenls in the f ield of undersea
¦warfare  and weapons .
C T I A T K A C B K I A N I ) . Kriedrk - h Sie-
bur g ,
A ¦h iography of Cl ia teau l i r innd
— a dreai i ier .. a pool , and a
pol i t ic ian.
Till - : V A N I S H I N G  SALKSMAN . K.
B Weiss .
A discussion of I h e  altered role
of Ihe personal salesman
A TOUR OK THK WTII 'I 'K l IOUf iK
WITH MRS.  JOHN K. KK:NNK
DY , Perry Wolff .
A d d i t i o n a l  i n fo rmal  inn ., photo
graphs, sketches and floor
plans for t he  people who saw
the tel evis ion tour  of Ihe Whi le
House
STftONO M K N  A R M K D , Robert
Leekie
The .story of the Mar ines
charge across Ibc Paci f ic  from
Guadalcanal lo Okinawa .
PHOBI .KMS OK P A R K N ' T S, Or.
Ben jamin  Speck.
Dr . Spock concent ra tes  on an-
swers  to par en ts ' ( ( i iandries ,
bold in  d a i l y  l i v i n g  and in per-
1 iodic crises.
I . K A R M N C  HOW TO I . K A I t N , N.
M l l a i i i busch .
An 1'v . amuia l ion  of t he  la te  Or .
Maria  Monlessoi i. -.' methods in
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Weelclil I
FICTION
SRVFON DAYS IN MAY ,
rviiebel - unci Bailoy .
FAIL-SA FE , Rtt rtiick and
Wheeler .
A SHADE- OF DIFFER-
FJNCE, D i u t y ,




TRAVELS WITH C H A R -
LEY , Stein book.
SILENT SPRINC , Carson.
0 YE ,IK ;S AND .I t I I .EPS' ,
Hudson .
F I N A L  VERDICT , St.
John 's.





For thef second straight
week it w as ju st one letter
that• ' • '¦kept a Prizewo rds play-
er fro iir p icking up all of the
chips in the  Siiiulav News '
w eekly word game.
This time it was Mrs. iTieo-
dora Pederson , Whitehall ;
Wis., who lost $90 when sh«
.selected "PAST" instead o-i
"PEST" as the; answer to the
clue for No. 8 down.
This was the only mistake
on Mrs. Pederson 's card but
it left us;, again without a
- -winner. - . 7
SINCE THERE was no cor-
rect entry last week the $90
stays bi the jackpot and the
usual $10 bonus added each
week there isn't a winner
pushes the prize to $100 for
this week's puzzle:
. Mis. Ernest K. Larson, Rt.
1 '¦,.: LaJiesborb; Minn., was
close, too, with an entry
blank on which there were
only two errors, f
' - .¦- ¦¦ And / a hurnber of players
came Avithin three letters of
winning.
Among thern were Martin
Manning, Arcadia , Wis.; Mrs.
Dewey Bensend , Whitehall ;
Mrs f Donald E. Johnston , Rt.
1, Cochrane, Wis.; Lorentz
Myrah ;¦¦ Rt. 3, Spring Grove,
Minn.; Miss Jlelen Weymiller,
7 Rt.; 3, New Albin , Iowa , and
Mrs. Lambert Urbick , Arca-
¦ • ' dia.
THAT CHECK for $100 is
waiting to be addressed to
someone who sends in the
; only perfect solution to this!
week's; puzzle.
In addition to answering,
all of ihe clues correctly, en-
try; blanks must be. attached
.to postcards and mailed with
a postmark not later than
7 Tuesday midnight .
. -. - ..'' If there's only one correct
entry this week the sender
will receive the entire 8100.
If two or 7 more winning
cards are counted the prize
money- will be divided equal-
ly- :' ¦
Prizewords Puzzle No. 415
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1. As a rule , we 're unl ikely to
describe a -person as D^FT un-
less we've fgood reason to do so
(A ; or "K) P: .. - ; .
4. An extremely sensitive person
often feels -—ORE without any real
jus tification . . < B or "SP: 5. It 's sometimes a ,very difficult
job . to . .TRA— E 'spoils -., lhal have
been stolen <C pr. Dl . ¦
9.. We 're . seldom surprised if a
man is upset when WI—E brings
him bad news < F  or HI ,
10. We Usually feel 'sorry for -a
person who is too —II ,D to ¦ cope
with bis troubles , 'M or W' 1 .¦ ¦' ¦' ¦;.
12. We sonictiihe 's feel w e 'd rath-
er —IE than tell tbe t ru th!  iD or
L'I .
13. ' I t ' s.surprising how an expert
skater , can often ' . RE—AIM his bal-
ance-af ter  making an error <G or
T.i , 
¦
1-1 . Mnihrr .  is apt to resent son-
ny ' s being called a — UN 'KEY i |>
or M > .' ' .
. :'.; -. . - 'DOWN; -
L. It , usually .takes f some time.for
your mind to.clear after being- jn
a. D—ZE J A- or 0) . - ' -f
7; 2, . The fact that a street beggar
is F—T tends to harden.the heart
against him t A or I > .
. 3. A person who. BE—S . a. lot ¦ is
apt to prove , embarrassing . .as a
friend <G or TL.
6. Usually . a man has only him-
self to blame if lie lets his wiie
K—LE h im il or U) ..
7f If Dad finds some -money gone
from , his den POf.I— K inquiries
might  be ' i'nridc <C or T) .
a. Weusually esteem people who
— IVE wholeheartedly for a good
cause iG or Ll .
9. A man whose . WOR—is unre-
liable rarely docs very well in the
business world ID or K. ' . 
¦¦
IL It 's of ten very hard to DE-^-Y
.someone we love < E cir N 1 .
CONTEST RULES
I. 5olV( ttl* PRIZEWORDS puull
by lining in the nmnnq leHcrw lo main
the words that you think best tit thi
clue*. To do this rend each clue care,
fully, lor vou must think tnc-m out and
give each word Its true meaning.
J. rou may lubml! as many enlrlei
•i you wish on the official entry blank
printed In Ih li paper but n-o moie than
•ne e«aclilied, hand drawn lactlmlle ol
the diagram. NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (printed, mamec^rnphefl,
ale.I copies ot the diagram will be *ccaptcd,
I. Anyone is eligible lo enter PRIZE.
WORDS txec-pt employes (a>nd members
•I their lamallei) ol tht Sunday News.
4. ro submit an entry, the contcstanl
must attarh Ihe completed ouzili- on s
3 <enl POSTAL CARD and mall It, Th«
postal card nriuit be poitm.irhed befort
MIDNIGHT. TUESDAY, following publl-
cation ol the puzile.
J. All entr ies MUST be mailed and
boiir a postmark. Entries nol altached
on a postal card will not be eligible.
This newspaper is not responsible for
entries lost o» di-layi-d in IHii mall. Eo
tries not received lor luitnlng by a p.m,
Wr-dni-scfay fallowing the d^ite ol publl-
cntlon ol the punle are nol eligible .
Do nol cnclo-se entries In mn envelope,
a The Sunctay News will awaira ISO to
fhe contestant who sends In an all-cor
rect solution If more than one all.cor-
rect solution it received tin* prui
money will be snared equally. II no
all correct solution It received S10 wIM
be added to the following week's
PRIZEWORDS AWARD.
7, There Is only one correct solu-
tion to each PRIZEWORDS pujile andl
only the correct answer can win. Tha
decision af the fudges ll final and all
contestants agree I* abide by tha
ludgei' decision. All entries becom* the
property of the Sunday Newt. Only ona
prlie will be awarded te * family un.ll-t. Ever-yonc h*» ttl* ume opportunity/
to win, for EVERV ENTRY WILL BE
CHECKED and the winners announce*.
No claim ing of a prlie Is necessary.





10. Thc correct solution lo Ihls week' s*
PRUEWORDS will tie published NEXT
SUNDAY
11. The Sunday Nows reserves tha
right to correct any typogr.iphlcal er-
rors which may appear during tna
puule game.
11. PRI /EWORDS cluea may be ab-
breviated and such words as AN, THE3
and A omitted,
I]. No entry which Has a letter tha*
has bocn erased or written over wttt
b* considered for ludolno.




Afttr You See Your Doctor,
j ltiwig Your Prescription To U«.
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE







'PP '- 'APPA-' . - AckossAP,
; 1. It' s often very difficult to sus-
tain a conversation with a person
who is DULL (Full); — Full? Full
of what? Food? Drink? Conversa-
tion? Much too vagu«. DULL is
clear in meaning as it completes
the clue.
f 3; We're usually surprised to
find how deceptively nice BOSS
can be (Boys). — Usually surpris-
ed goes well with BOSS. Rare is
the BOSS who is deceptively nice.
The majority of BOSSes are gen-
uine in their attitudes •— nice or
otherwise. IJsually surprised over-
states With Boys. As is well known ,
Boys are natural-born actors <so
fare little gfirls, for that matter);
5. Even reputable critics often
disagree over ARTS (Ac ts ) , '— Of-
ten ; fits better with ARTS, which
covers a very wide field , including
painting, sculpture, nnusic, litera-
ture, and sb on. There's less like-
ly to be such disagreement over
Acts, which , are . relatively limited;
6. We son^times defer to a man
because his manner with us is
COLD iBoSd) . — The clue read
with Bold .is tod restrained ; he's
forward or daring. We defer to
such a mar more fi-e-qiiently than
sometimes. His being COLD fin his
manner doesn't have such a maik-
cd effect o>ii us;
10. You can seldom chmb very
high w i t  h o  u t a lot of RISKS
i Rises ) . — Miich depends oil cir*?
cumstances; you migh t reach great
heights by a single Rise, advance-
ment. RISKS is more reasonable;
they need not befbig - RISKS.1 7
13. Usually, the average man is
better able-, to LEAP than is the
average woman (Lead) ; — Too
much depends' on what field or
sj)here of action Lead applies to.
LEAP is better, in view of the
average man 's physical t ra in i ng.
14. A sno>b often reveals himself
by being EUDE- (Dude) . — It's ;
more¦ -characteristic of a snob to
be RUDE than to be -a; Dude, He's
thus more likely to give himself
away by sntibbing those he considr
ers his social inferiors , for in-
stance.
io. People who SORROW unduly
oft en have weal? characters ( Bor-
row), — Note the word unduly. A
man. might Borrow unduly ' lor
pressing reasons. Undue SORROW
oft en marks a person who is un-
able to cope with life; one who
has a weak ch aracter.
¦ ¦ DOWN' -. V
2. We're often harsh in . owr crit-
icism of a hxan who loses his terri^
per with LADS < Lady) . '—¦ Not
Lady; no ¦ Indication is . -given of
what she has done. Furthermore,
she is an adul t with .- . .mature, rea-
soning ability. This is scarcely the
case with LADS, who might an-
noy the man unwittingly.
4. fKcrypus sh ock resulting from :
severe SCARE sorrietimes takes
year s- to .;eradicate < Scars ) . —- It 's
the cause of the Scars — rather
than the Scars themselves — that
brings on tlie shock. A severe 7
SCAREvcan result in prolonged in-
jury to the nervous system.
7. People often GUSH through ,
sheer nervousness (Rush) . — Often
goes too far with Rush ; when they
Rush it's, more likely.due : to a
sense of urgency than to nervous- .
ness. But when people GUSH; they
talk effusively. - Nervousness oft en
makes people talk more than is
normal;:;
8. It's sometimes difficult to es-
cape from PEST (Past ) .  ̂ It's
much more 1 frequently than some-
times difficult to escape from your
Past. Sorrietimes is; better with
PEST ; there are many ways , to
sidestep a PEST, f¦ 9. To: many of us the ltfe of a
MINER seems to be a cheerless
one (Miser) . — By the inherent
meaning of th e term Miser; his
life must be. a cheerless one. The
allowance made in the cliie for
cases to the contrary is more in
accord with MINER; ; a MINER
today leads a full life , as does
any other working rhanf
10. A player might be justified
in takin g exception to a ROLE
• Rule ', — fROLE is better: the .part offered him might be quite
out of his line. Witli Rule, player
cian be read as , an actor or as
someone playing in sports or a
game. A Rule is scarcely ever ¦
taken exception to by a player.
11. The self-righteous are apt to
be SOUR in their criticism of
wrongdoers ( D-our). SOUR is bet-
ler.f Their own Ix-havior , in their
eyes, is so free fromf blame. Dour
seems less to the point ; it means
to be sullen , gloomy, forbidding
. 12: A. cynic might well think that
to succeed one must be a man v
w ith NEW ideas (Few '. — Even
a -.cyiiic 'f realizes that Few ideas
scarcely make for success. NEW
makes a . reasonable statement,
from a cynic's view ,
THE OAKS
FISH FRY FRIDAY
ALL YOU CAN EAT
SEA SCALLOPS, -̂| 
PA BAKED HALIBUT,
PIKE, ETC. 4>JL.i9U FILLET OF SOLE
Smorgasbord Sundays 11:30 to 3 P.M.
All You Can Eeaf . . . $2.25
Roast Jk-ef — Baked Ham — Chicken — ' Baked Halibut —
Pike — Scallops — Fillet of Solo — All the trimming plus be-v-
crage nnd ice creum.
Thrill to a magn ificent Pan- Charcoal B r o i l e d  Steaks,
oramic view of Lake Onalas- Louis Schuth Orcheitra every
ka. Albin Bina a1 the Piano Saturday Nile.
Bar, Blue Moon Lounge.
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JIPPv Carryout Special! (fifem
More TI^
Back in another generation a rhymey
lit t it? qyip P to the : effect that "Men don 't
make passes at girls who wear glasses"
caused a lot of giggles and became one of the
most familiar couplets of modern times .
Since then, however , there's been a little
research on the subject that indicates that
while the line may be in good rhyme its con-
tent doesn 't exactly stand the test of fact.
One top; New York eye specialist , for
instance, has- given the premise a good deal
of study and has come to the conclusion
that it's all wet.
As a matter of fact , specialist Arthur
Alexander Knapp recommends unhesitatingly
that "the givrt with glasses is the girl for
passes."
He's only one of countless experts
v/Ko contend that girls today— and, for
that matte r,, for many years in the past
— have the mistaken idea that wear-
ing glasses in some way handicaps them
in cdrnpeti tion for a swain.
Random questioning of a number of girls
in "Winona revealed that one of every three
queried ' -" admitted',' that her vision wasn 't 20-
20 but that -' she'- '. -. 'wore ' glasses only when it
Was absolutely necessary.
f All of tiicrn probably are suffering from
myop ia A-,; more commonly :.;-feferred- ,' to as
short-sightedness —- a condition researched
by;Dr. Knap p for 23 years..
He contends -that his findings: show that
the girl who 's short on vision is long , on
many of the other, attributes nien consider de-
sirable.
She's probably more curvy ¦:•¦ than 7 her
more sharp-sighted sister. Dr. -Knapp asserts,
has the skih you love to touch, makes a good
co'nversationialist , wears , age better and apt
to be an opti mist. 7 ;
The rnyopic bel le f he's lalki ng about
— and he-'s prescribed for many of them
in his years — is the one who sees
through affi lmfof chiffon, beyond a few
feet, but Who just wouldn't be caught
wearing glasses.
"She's the girl at the ball who fwalks into .
a mirror and says hello to her own image,"
he says.
Dr. Knapp describes¦! Kerf this7 way: She
has "big; dreamy eyes, which may "gleam with
". the expression of her vibrant soul, but sees;
nothing. She may have a sixth sense - .'that;- '
someone in that hazy periphery is admiring.
A ''P her; but she 's too yarn to wear glasses to A
see who it is. 7 .
f But in the dark of the .theater after the-
lights .go off , oh zi p her glasses. ;
When she's, driving, because ,the law de>:
mands it .fshe 'll wear dark glasses, probably
" • jeweled. But the rest : of the time she's a
; doomed-to-mystery "'myopic'..- .>
: As a child she may be more advanced
in her studies than fellow students. That's
because she finds it easier to read a book :
than hit a baseball so she usually learns her
ABG's before her classmates.
As she matures , so do her cu rves. Who
knows why? Dr. Knapp doesn 't; he says it s
just the nature of the myopic.
Because she can 't see across the street ,
the expert claims, she begins to ¦. -develop , a
sense of dependency,: rely ing on her fric-iids ;
or .relatives to help, explain and guide —•
the kind of dependency that boosts the ego
of any man . . '" .
She tries to see. AhcJ so her eyes
get bigger. For this reason she not only ; '
photographs well, but takes on a certain
naivete in appearance.
Because she can 't see out so well , she
sees in. This slight bit of introversion, makes ;
her more interested in the closest to her. Put
it this way: "If it's YOU , Man , she - sees onl y
you," ';•
Since she's read a lot she makes a good
conversationalist and Dr. Knapp has also no-
ticed that the myopic's skirt is softer to the
¦ touch. ¦¦.'
(It's; this lack of muscle tone that may.. f. A
contribute to her short-sightedness.) ,
However that may be, it's a happy plus
':. for: the girl who's minus so much of the out^r ;
; world.
¦ f , As for her disposition , since she can 't . ;
see as well the coarser edges of life ; 7 Dr. .
Knapp7 thin ks;- ¦ she's apt; to be an optimist. 7
She'll walk happily , with head high , unaware
of the ha ppenings around her and desirous
of making her own , small , hazed-in world f
/ pleasant and happy . ' .' ¦.-¦¦ . ; • '., . . '
And she 's won 't: be lonely, cit her , be-.
7cause she 's learned to use her eyes in the
•.'. .' w'.o'iid - ' -'Of - books'.' '' "' '.¦; ¦
¦ ' ; . ' ' . . " • '¦¦. '
7 The New York doctor finds that this girl
won 't be aggressi ve; she can 't even see that
world out there, much less want to go out
and -tackle it. f
Luck: is with her , loo. as she grows old- 7
er. As others adjust to the almost inevitable
¦\ shortening of vision , they 'll have to wear - hi- ¦-¦ .;'¦..
locals. She won 't, . She can still read fine print.
It ail adds up, meti , to the conclusion
that passes should be made to the girl who .
wears glasses.
She'll be so short-si ghted she can seo
onlv vou.
Sponsors Watch the Show Ratings
(Continued from Page 7)
pairs. The motor records every
twist of the d ial made on the set ,
awl certain raetcr.s .ire ' rend and
analyzed , to produce the Neilson
r.Vt ings 7 ' ¦
t.et lis nssiime there are only
three sets ira the  United States
and . at. a specified t ime , each one
is t imed lo a different network.
Al! three shows now register a 33
Ni<-1 sen rat in g <one third 1 and n
a? share of .'audience , I,el one set
be turned ofr and the two shows
stil l  being watched maintain their
3.1 Nielsen , hut their share of
audience goe-s tip to !><) percent.
Tlie basic Nielsen cqicit ion -is per-
cent of tot.'il sets (lined lo a "prn-
Ri-am equals ra t in g:  nn-d the per-
cent of total sets in use tuned to
a program equals share.
TvQ, LIKE MANY other de-
tailed services , is done strictly hy
mail. They do a tremendous
niiKiiint of re-search to f ind typical
f(unities in every area of the coun-
try as well n.s nil economic brack-
ets. Their family members receive
a questionnaire on which they
check off the programs they love,
like , dislike or have never watch-
ed, Kvery rrncmber of the family
over five fills out answers and for-
wards the report to tlio urbaniza-
tion at its N*w York mldress.
When the first 2 .10O family-rneni-
ber-answers from all parts of the
country are received, automat ed
processing computes the totals in
each divis ion and then the re-
searchers move in for tlie final
analysis. .
' Breaking'  a result down to ' a
TvQ. let' s assume' that". 750 peo-
ple have seen "The Beverly Hill-
billies '' . .and 250 say they love i.
The 250 . is placed over the 750
and the show 's TvQ is one-third
or 33. -Viewers . ' who admit they
have never seen the show do not
influence the final ta l ly ,  which
partially ONplains Mr. Trey?.' op-
timism last year over "Ren Cris-
py. " Treyz correctly reasoned that
a show, which was so popular w ith
the few fans who hnd actually
seen il , would build up its popu-
larity via word of mouth and ev«ii-
tnally hit a comparable Nielseif.
TvQ does not stop there, how-
ever. They break a show 's popu-
larity into a Re groups , and a spon-
sor may find himself s i l l ing on ;>
well-loved show that cannot po.-i.si-
hly sell his prodtu-l . "Mcllal e's
Navy, " for example, scores a
juicy fi3 in tho o-U group, a 54 in
tlie 12-17. and then drops slmrjily
to a 27 In the young adult sec-
tion. The program 's major spon-
sor is a cigarette company and,
even though "Mcllale's" is rea ch-
ing an audience , it 's not loo lik ely
that G-ll year olds are purchas ing
butts.
BY A CAREFUL analysis oif tlia
TvQ share of audience they can
generally estimate whether a
schedule , .change. Will help a fal-
tering show, and their projections
of future TvQ and Neilsen rat-
ings have proven remarkably ac-
curate. OUie Trey/ , credited, them
with predict in g .  tlie success of '"77
Sunset .Strip' '  because the TvQ ol
tlie NBC and CHS .programs in that
time slot indicated a soft spot
where a new program could easily
score.
When "Slug Along with  Mitch"
was auditioned as a one shot on
NBC's "Startime" several years
ago . it hit .ah exceptionally hi gh
TvQ for just one out ing, and tliis
was one of the factors lhat con-
vinced NRC 1o give M itch a weekly
shot.
Personally , I believe TvQ is the
most effective melhoxl of measur-
ing a show 's- populari ty and poten-
tial. They also set aside the major
flaw in most ratin g services. Years
ago when Uio pollsters re-Hod on
the telephone book and called
viewers at random ,- a friend of
mine told rnc about t>e i"K called .
"Some woman asked me wliat
show I was; watching," said my
friend. "I told her it was "Ben
Casey" . . . but she hung up l>e-
fore I could explain that I couldn 't
stand him , nnd was about to turn
off the darn set."
JEMS'J  ̂ Handiest.. . Dandiest
PSBsaPn Idea for Eating Qui!
MM \K\ Quick sandwich 7 .  , leisurely luncheon . . . de
¦ f/ 'jj lighl ful dinner. The Garden (into is ready lo cater
I Ijkj, to your every wish . . . whatever thc uccasiim.
m'̂ * Stop in soon for a pleasing variet y of f in e  foods
^ki \^k We 're conveniently located riyht in the lieart of
^^Li.7H\ downtown Winona.




v By A B I G A I L  VAN BURE N
;- ' . DEAR ABBY: 1 nvanied l ate in l ife .757 — ohl enough to know
t>ei'l<M : ".— " hu l - f l  sure picked a lemon. This woman used to take hie
for every quart er she - could gel. She wasn 't '' '.extravagant. ' , but she
would "squirrel- it away.  Sis .years later . she gave me the gate
on one o-f those "iiU'oiniiat Hilc " grounds t hat don 't niean anyth ing.
3 '. didn 't - Want to fi glit her~jk ml id y beca use f~ of the 7 serrridal, so . 1
settled oil! of court. My.  lawyer :tohf.j me thai  Ihe money- she 'wjuir - .
reled awiiv belongs'- ' to her . not me. Don ' t von. .- ' t h ink  Svi.'.OOO is worth
figlrt 'ihg forV ,7;. ' '..,. . ' STILL. MAD
PEAR MAD: Yoo paid for legal counsel — now take it. If
Hie lawyer says the money she "squirreled" aw»y is hers7—
it's hers! I'd say she "outfoxed" you, but this is not a lesson
In zoology" ' — it's a lesson ii» life.
DEAR ABBY: 1 am lo and  my mother . .won 't let me sleep oyer
sit my ^irl friend ' s, house just because she .has a .l7 '-y«f-i«r- .<>ld brot her..
Now isn 't that ividic-ulous '.' My girl friend and. .tier whole family are
very nice people'. She has asked .me a dozen times
and 1 have been m a k i n g  up '•;* lot of .''different. ' ..ex-
cuses: i am r'niiri i'ivg -ou t of .excuses and am
ashamed! to tell her that .-¦ niy mother is -so . ..evil- :
minded. W h a t : . should.  I do? •"• '. 7 N.QT TrU'f 'ST.En:
DEAR NOT: Be patient with your rnother.
She. has your interests at heart .; Ask your girl
friend' s mother -to extend the invitation and
perhaps your <Surn mother will be persuaded
that all's well. 7 f
DEAR ABBY: 1 am fa young di \i>i 'c i -ewith .a
child (th ree years old. .J -I KI ve;many. (eppoi t .uni-
ties ' to  date , is il - '.considcrcdl proii-e r to . lH your
Abby
'¦dale."pay . -for . t h e - s i t  tec ": P f l  ¦'« ere io accept every dale ! wanted
to , il w oi.ikl run n le "S-tO - a ihontlv for . s i t ters .  If have: refused dates
because I couldn 't a lford the sitter. Seine of ;my : gentle men: friends
th ink  1 am handing  them . a line when .1 . say 1 can; I accept a date
for iwo . o r . l b r ee  vveeks: . 1 ;iin -niii .
¦
. da ied ' i'P '' -̂  1 . just can ' t af-
ford it . . but . .1 won Ui never .fell them. Osief dale 
¦' offered to pay. vniy
hitter ' but '. I couldn 't br ing ir^ seltf to i .et. iiiir.. Is it ev:'er ,done'-' 7
'.A .  A " 'A  ; , --BIW>G'CT- CONSCIOUS
D EAR B. vC: Yes , it. is done, but only if you are dat ing
the gentleman quite steadily and know that he can afford -t? '
-pay your sitter. Of course;: HE should offer" .' .However',; if your
:. -
¦ date is an infrequent or casual one, YOU should pay the sitter.
7 7 CONFIDENTIAL TO L ;  How can We expect : others to keep
v» secret if we cannot keep it ourselves?. " - ; "7 ¦ 7
. f \Yh at :s on you r fmimV ' j-'.or.'. a .person;-! rep ly . " send " a self-address-
ed ., suunped envctope lo Abby, .' Box ittfiiV . Bevi-riv -' Hi l ls..' Calif . " ..
^odj cu^^ka^
I . . ." , .  THE ANSWER , QUICK!
' if liiiw. - nYany pounds in a long
ton-:.' ; ' '
¦-.
• . ' 2. Whc re is . .ihe. . i'c.) iui ed- " rave .
of Han i!  oi? "
. ' :s. . Wlii i t - ..' was : tli e - . 'Sfund i i u i f l i f *
..' ' . 47 Whal-  is "; t lj e ''le> ;' : t a lk in g ?
5, : Wbidtvf is t he  Malabar  Coast?.
YOUR FUTURE7
Check extravagance and be care-
ful about loans. To-day ' s child will
be iron-v/illed.
:- - IT'S BEEN SAID
I li. ul: the  'irorl l l  of 1 oihiu
te ( iii/ll  / JO iiK/d, jn. - I l.i <'ii ¦mil .e i l l i
s t r a i n  nni l  |JIV ' .-.M( re .' ' lht-1 lnr t h e
l i lesxhi  i i h i l i l i i t i f i n  of Si i i i i l inj. ---
. briwiic l l i r j o r d .
WATCH YOUR LANGUAGE
l l O N U l t l l ' M C  - - o n - c - l i l K - i k ' " . " --
sdjo'clh o: doinj ; or confer r ing  hon-
or; ha\ hiH t h e - q u a l i t y  of a form
used lo show resp-wt . Ori fj i t i .  l.'.al ¦
in.
HAPPY BI RTHDAY
7'<> H u r r y  H i / i d  ol I m s f l m  I I ,
FOLK OF FAME
GUESS THE NAME
1-As spokesman for tli e Feder-
at ion of Atomic Scientists und lor
the 0:ik I t i d t f O  s i loniir  sck-nlists ,
I his man was one of the f i r s t  lo
upeali out for int e r i i j i l io i i n l  control
of .' a t o m i c  Wi -ii 'j ions. . Ilie'. 51-year-
old' ; i l iysi . -is.t won liis-; doctora te  at.
Tlief -Ui 'i iv e i s i iy  of . Chicago ..: He was:
a -re search ¦ a '-fsoi la te  al Ihe Metal- . :
iui - .L-j c ;i ]  : Laboratory ,  .the.; P .- "¦' when
the  •'.'¦ fir.s 't : seil '-. .siKt.a in ing  -nuclear :
cha in  -rcai - i  inn was obtained.
". Kt -qir .i . l.it-4 .') ¦ l<r. 1IHC. he . work ed
'
at .Oak , Hidi -'C :.' then he supervised
the . Imiidina of .. t he  atomic reactor
al r>i.ookha\ ( 'i i -  National . .Labo .ra-
l ory Later die '.' t inn ed to Ahe.. Uni -
vi ' i ' s-. iryf <if ( i a h  to"- ' teach ,' direct
' i i i iclea-r . r'->eai ;-h . afnd • (lersi^n the
f i rs t  a iom-po '-iA.erofd ' loco ino l ive .
Who is lu-V
2- -Boss , ( if Iho  ¦n .' ian.a 'hov e atClii-
. ra .uo 's . SW 'tj dU .ii ' V 'ica ' l l.alioi 'alory
uas i h i s  " ' " fa i iu i i i s  physicLsl. .. lj<irn
7,'l years a^o in Wooster , . '0;.., ' he
took li is  I ' l l .  O.  f rom I'r incolon in
1!>in . I.a .ler  he t a u .^lil a l .  Ihe Uni-
v e r s i t y  of Cliicii KO aiid.al '\V .-ishin H -
ton U n i v e r s i t y :  he also 'lecVured at
Oxford arid in ' India .
, I>u r iny  World War 1 he dcsinned
ai rp lane -  ¦i n s t rumen t s '; la ter  he
made impor tan t  discmevies con-
ce rn in H X-rays,  r e su l t ing  in a No-
liel I' ri/.e , He bias also advised and
headed many imporianl . . non scien-
t i f i c oi K an i ' / a l i o Us, inc lud ing  World
Hi'olhcrhood. Who ' is he '.'
i Names al tool loin of co lu i i in )
IT HAPPENED TODAY
On this day in 1924 former Pres-
ident Woodrow Wilioii died in
Washington,
HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT?
a . 2 ,24(1.
\i. In Klsinoi 'o , Dci inia rk.
71 . The head ot the  Moslem Arab
c i i i i i i i i u n i t y  it) . leri isnloMi ,
-) . The law of relalinlion.
Tv , The area alont! Ihe MUII IIM'I- HI-
er n coast ol India.
IIOIllUlO ,)
IE .ini|i.i\ ' -S! ' l i -' -ion .>|A ' 1 - [
"
Fun With Food
(Contin ued from Page 4>
Gourmet Sandwich
¦'litis ret-iiw" came frum the Hoy ai . Hawa i i an  Hotel .  V\ a ik ik i  ' Be.'.teh
For e<ich sen in ^ :  1 ounce sliced roast t u rkey ,  2 ounces .sliced bakt-c I .  ham. .3
preen asparagus spears.:
On an 11-inch plate , place .3 pieces w h i t e  toast ; (-over w i l h  ¦ t u r k e y  slice and '
thon ham .Then cover sandwich eomplelcly w i t h  cheese sauce. Center ;ispariiyns
siH-ars diaK (>n ;iHy. placc(3 I inch apart.
Sprinkle finely chopped parsley o \or  sandwich,  (larnish  plate - \Ci lh  la i-y«- p a is -
ley sprig an<3 4 tomato wedfies (>ri l e t t u c e  leaf . Serve as hot open hire s.indw u -li
v.ilh ;i ounces French frie< ! potatoes.
CHEESE S A U C E :
| For each four -serv i i i^ si  1 innice ' butler . 2 ounces flour.  dav-,h of pa jn ika . V-,
cups chicken stock . .1 ounces . evaporated ns i lk ,  salt , , w h i t e  pcp ix-r , Worcest i . -r- . l i ire
s;»uce , monos odium c l u t a m a t e .  to las te . I ounce wine ,  I ' v oiincc-s Cheese- \Mu/.
Melt but ter  in sauce pan; blend ' in flour and paprika , .and stir to make a smooth
paste. Add chicken stock and evaporated m i l k  lo make w h i t e  sauce , Add salt , w hi le
pepper , Worcestershire ^auce , iiionosodiuni p lu lamale ,
Accidental Chicken
When Hie Honolulu Advertiser slaved an original  recipe conles l wilh , 1 lie ' prize
Iwo tickets t o  the Ma in l and  wilh Iwo  weeks vacat ion in the Sl ates , i h i s  was  ihe
recipe tha i  won f i r s t  p r i z e .  Instead of the typical l y Hawa i i an  nuava .idly you can
uise currant  jelly.
4 split broi lers , I <-up t>\u\\a j e l ly  , '-.- s t ick m a r g a r i n e , 2 Uihle. spiKins l i id i l iy
toasted sesiime sin-d , 1 U-aspoon 'or niorc i  corn slareli .
Place lirailers , sliin side up, <>n rack in flat broi ler pan . I' a inl  willi  th ick coal
iii R W.wix jelly, usiii H - ii of the cap, Dot w ith t i n y  pieces of marnai ' i iu- Hake do
nol broil ) al :iOO decrees 'no  Itiglu - i ' i u n l i l  lender , h a s t i n g  every J J inniulcs w i l h
jcllv inar .miri ne d i ippin j j . s ,
SAUCE:
Afle r  i'enio\ in^ chicken tn wai ' i n i n ^  p la te ,  quickly s t i r  the re-miiini i i R ' !i nip of
f-' i i ava  jelly and 1 Icasivooii 'or inore il needed ' c<irii.--,larch inlo di ipi'in^'.s in pun ,
M u r i n e; unl i l  sniooih.
Spoon rtiince over c l i ickcn ,  spr inkle  w ilh toaslcd se.sa.nie seeds , and scrvi- at once
Rover's Mew took
(Continued from Page 2)
: ' ' ; '-7' . ; ; : '.;. -v
;;HEY; ' ;LObk' ME OVER , .': - ' .>A rio, her f trf A\"innn ;v s sweater ;doo S
is Schnooks. fa  , wire-haired terrier • . b'wiied- .' -bv .' - 'Mr-.; and ; Mrs: Robert¦ .; '¦- .' " . ".Boadi 'es- ' 1209 \V. Ho ward St, -'.'
¦' , : A . A f A '
:A 'A '
'¦'¦.AAogs has skyrocketed during tKe past lew: years jusi fftake -a look -a round "' . . ' ;: .Uty 'aisles, next time y6u- go to t h e  -siipcniiarket '., 'PA A P 'A
PP. "P ' ~ :  ¦ Vou 'lk f ind  .there are almost as many . i tems, for BoMser ;is there¦". . ,fiii'« for:  his Best friends. - 'l-'o- insure  tteit ' his appetite (loe'sn 't heeume :¦ jaded .t.he;.i.'e;; '.a're dozonsf of ." . - 'ciit ' f'eircnt; " caiiiie 'd " foo d . diets ; dog. - fowl's- ."in - .,'
-pellet , flake,; -bi .st'.iiit and cracker iurm that are for t i f ied ,  eni k-bt-d. f ;
." . Jiomogenizecl ; and treated rii -every"\vhi ( ;h way- lo improve  iris , heal th  ;" .'
and  disposition; . : : ; '.'- . . ,. . '¦ '¦¦¦•; -A :  fe\v ; feet 7awiiy. t.here '117be- t h e ; d i s p l a y  of .swe aters; -collars,, ,' . . . -'
•¦. '
¦.. leashes ' " and : oi her canine 'l iabcfdaslie t'y . a longside;  afn a^s'ojfn'K 'n t ' -of V .;- "": -
. - ; j ;  toys ..and . gr-oonTing -ec iuipnitMit . ; - -: .tUi ' - .v carefully enclosed iii . sanitary Af '. f
wrapp ing.. . . - .-^ r. "x : A ': 7; f  . Some j ewelry stores are - lapping this;. tK-w .hbnatiza ,- with special . v.
. departments displaying exotic collars , personalized / ident i f icat ion '; tag s
A -  and bracelets for dogs; in the larger cities app arel .- ., designers .arc jump- ' " - . . ' • '
¦' ¦
; ing  on f the . bandwagon .: wi th  creation 's-1 in leath«ej ' , fur nnd the f inest
', fabrics , and springing tip in increasing , nunvb ei's a re .dog b.eavity, shops, . .
It all adds up to the  fact t h a t f t h e . day w h e n - .yo.u '̂ W a l k e d v i t H d  the ;
; butcher shop: aiid said, "Oh . yes .;antl give me a bone fo r Pal ,'' is long :.




Prof i les in Science' -f f-y ffvTeens'^ ^
Doro-th y Deye
Dorothy l)ey< - . . daughter  of die
. Rev . and Mrs A r m i n  Deye , fi:! W.
Sarni a Si.,  is v ice preside nt of Hie
senior class al Winona Senior 11 i .e>li '
School and president of the slii-
denl choir .
Dot lie i.s chain nan of the Amer -
ican Field Services , committee ¦ of .
the Student Council;  -chapter  sec-
re ta ry  of Ilie Nat ional Forensic '
LciHue and a member ol the de-
bate s( |iind.
f  She is activt! in tlie gir ls ' dr ill
feanv usher squad . Junior I ted .
Cross and lorensics work .
A- mc-nther of St. Mar t in 's I>u-
therun Church and ils Wallher
I^eanue , she enjoys swimming and
sknl iny  and plays t ennis. She anil
two lirolhers , Harold and l>on, and
two -sislers, Kat hy and Carol , mov-
ed l o  Winona wilh their parents
several years «eo. She has been
on enmpinu trips to Canada, CSIu-
cier NuliiHiiil Park atvd in Missouri
and Michigan.
Douglas Btanchard
Preside nt of th is  year 's senior
class ' a t  Winona Senior l l i u i i
School is Dtni Klas Filaiichanl . Ihe
son ol' . M i -s. Knl i i  Plain- hard. 177 '
Winona Si .
A "B" studeiit and inemlier of
the National Honor S o c i e I y,
Rlaiicliard plans to enro ll at SI
Olaf Ciille ue . Norll i l  ii ' ld . Minn . ,  a*
a cheni is l j y  major.
He was president of his sopho-
more class and junior class vice
president , won loiters in' foothall
Iwo year * and in track three-
years.
Hlancha rd is a iiu-mlicr of the
Ued Cross citywiik- council , I h»r
Winona Senior l l i t f h  chapler of H IP
Junior Cl assical l,pi«|>ui* , W <7hil>
and Ili-Y .
He has a hrotlier , David, a «i»-
tor , More«lith , anil i d " ends St. Mal -
thew 's ICvaiiyelical V. u I lu> r a n
Church,
By PATRICK AND GETZE
Dominique t - at rey. born in the
soutJi ' of Fi'ance . in ITliti . . was the
chief surgeon of the f French Army
from 1797 iini il . l ive Battle oi" Wa-
terloo ended Napoleon Bonaparte 's
mili tary and polit ical career in
,1815,-f " .". '
.-He.studied medicine t indor  an " 'un -
cle who . was a 
¦ siirueon-ninjnr in
the French Ai -niv before \'a.poI (>cm
came (o power and is -noted in
medical and mi l i t a r y  history asvlhe
innovator of the  - use of fambii 'lanees
l .o bring , wounded soldiers '.quickly
from the front to hosp itals in tlie
rear. '
I^irrey .-was -. also a ' very great
sui'senn. . He performe d ; amputa-
tions ." incl .i i i l i i r - t f l l ic  lyiiu; up of the
block! vessels , in only a few min .
ules and was even fastt-i f in  less-
DOMINIQU E LAKKEY
complicated surgical procedures-. .
IN FACT, SPEED was Lar-
rey 's chief surgical " '• " ¦ ¦princijil *.
Sr^ed . both in operating and in
Be'.iitig the . wouhdod .men onlo tlH
opera! m;; table. Was to liirn t in
essence 61 life-savin g. He wa.s atsa
one of the first rnilitary sUr^eoni
to realize how many lives an
.claimed by shock.
. I-arroy 's ambulances , which .N.>
poleon credited with saving tha
lives ol 'thousands nf his men . worn
two-whe-eled carts (Milled hy a sin-
gle horse. Along 7 with dressings ,
disinfectants and emergency ra-
tions , they carried st rong drink , m
Ihis case cognac , which was con-
sidered a specific lor almost any
condit io n
The anvlnilaiiee y were covered
with a .waterproof clot h to kei;p out
Ihe rain, snow and coldf and SOIIIH
were assigned to every coinpany
and reg iment in Napoleon 's arnv-
ies.
.lu.sl liefore Bonaparte made
himself emperor , he appointed
I-arrcy surgeon-ii * chie f. Later Im
gave l.iirrey the la-gion of Honor ,
appoints! him inspector of hospi-
tals antl made him a baron .
LARREY WAS THE lint to d».
scribe thc condition known a.i
trench foot , which was a piolih-m
in World War U and was Il ie  first
doctor lo recognize Ihe infection *
ness of conjunctivitis , an eye con-
dition .
When Napoleon died on St H«v
lena in IS2I , lie left liaroii Uu rey
100,000 francs, de-sci ibing h im a.i
"one oi the Ix'sl men I haco
ever known " During Napoleon '*
campaigns in K^ypl , I taly,  t ier ,
many and Russia , fancy look
part in 00 major and -UK) minor
battles . He wa.s wounded at W*-
tei loo
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A :A Reba and Bonnie Churchill
; : "IF YOU'RE WELL read ; then you
read well!" This is the consensus of op in- :: " '¦-, ¦'' . '- ions of a group of professors and pro- 7¦ '.. ' .' •'
¦',7- .fessio'ii.aIs "
: we polled . They explained
:'¦,-'' reading aids progress. The more voir
PA know , the more you cah f use^ Hovvever . v
many stucleiifs . with alread y overcrowd- ,
ed .schedules, must learn to speed «p
their reading -— to. keep pate with the
,e,ver-expanding world of Books. An ex-
execidive interviewed reyealed he spent
;¦¦ 7' .seven hours a week .reading newspapers , ' ¦
and;aweraged three books each month .
f P A f 'AA i'bOH'- TP LET AUTOMATION take
over , your reading. You may find you 're
going through the movements , yet not
getting the meaning, NBC-TV actress,
Sharon Farrell , speeds her pace by
:- : . f .  ' •¦ learning to read 'ideas '.- .'¦'.- ' ,not- . ' merel y
.words ; Also , to sec the details and-, sum-" -
'' .• ¦ mai ievS.; and skihi the descri ptions . Learn
f to ; spot a ler i ivinat ing phrase , then you 're
7 aware ; when the author - 'is beginning a
<new top ic.
TRY : READING , A few -. paragraphs ,; . .-'"
.:' -.. Did you let your eyes travel word by/
: word across , a page or column of type?
Authorities suggest a faster method is
•'- . :. to read down the center of the page.
fExpert s pioint out , "At first , use a card :
as a guide , by moving it down the middle f
. . - " ..
¦¦ . -€)[ ¦ " the- page. " H<>W murb do your eye.s ' - . -.
see? Tbe ent ire line '.' half a ;lihe ' ,-. three
. words? P ractice , plus professional: help , "¦' . .' .
are designed to ''spread ihe vision , "
¦which inc reases the numbe r of word s you
see: as; well as the  rate off your reading .
Pace Your Readiiig!
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